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for
Iflitake Sayi Man

p r ^ p t^
3 iS 2»d  I t WM a  CM« of mtoUKon

to Ctabrid C. RigBoM- 
f J a y u t ^  with b r « h ^  
• o tS r th B f t  and th«ft of •  motor

Court Judgo 
chrt wmtliiuod tho <*“
M und ordered WfnoM to he held 
tnder »0,000 bond.

UtontoU wee erreeted to<tay hy 
niSShw  set! Edwerd Cooke end 
Patrolmen Bdwerd Herrmenn 
WUUem Murrey ̂ e r  •MiB( e men outelde e werenouee
•erUer In the dey.

H m werehouee, owned by toe 
be  Muele BrOthere, wee hurgler- 
tart over the week end. Police re
ported e M.350 toes.
*^S ien  to the detecUve buw u  
for queetlonln*, RlfnoU Ineletedto 
iMpitjntiBg offlcere that he wee 
pot the men eeen outelde the were- 
tiniiici

Police eeld they eew the mw 
they Identified ee RlgnoU In e De

Mueta pickup truck near JJ* w ^  
til I f .  Tliey eeld the men toiu
them he wee en employe of 
tfWfp out some heetlnj rtolpment 
for eerly morning doUverlee.

He iwt on e convincing perfoi^ 
mence, police eeld, end even waved 
^ ^ b y e ” before driving ewey.

twck. valued at ’ater
wee found abandoned, but 18 oil 
SSltere end 20 eeU of oil burner 
controle, valued at 23,260, ere etlll 
mleaing, police reported.

No Colored Oleo 
Ready to Deliver

Hartford. March 7— House
wives won’t be able to 
oleomargarine In Hartford area 
retail stores as soon aa 
Ixrdge signs the bill permitting Its
Ml6<

Though the bill wlU become of- 
fectlve aa soon aa the Governor 
signs It, there Is no 
in the state. It has been llleg^ 
even to transport It through toe 
state or to store it here «*cept for 
a few caa®« where epedal permie- 
Sion was granted, according to 
wholesale grocers.

One of the exceptions is

plrst NeUonel Stores werehouee 
In East Hartford. Since that com- 
D f t n y  i u p p U e i  i t *  r e t A l l t n i  I n  
^  Meeeechusetto. it w "  * * * " ^  
permission to store co k )^  oleo in 
^nnectlcut for distribution otOy 
In Massachusetts, However, It will 
take a day or two for toe yellow 
oleo to reach First National re
tailers here, because the company 
plans only regular deliveries.

Armour's local plant eaju it 
may Uke as much aa e week for 
colored oleo to arrive here from 
the midwest.

The Home Circle stores mer
chandising company expects man
ufacturers to take from a day to a 
week to catch up with the new 
law.

Remembers Red Cross H4lp, 
Donates Her Mite to Drive

the

Xhls is a stralght-from-llfe story. 
It came luisollclted to one of the 
members of toe Red Cross Fund 
Drive Committee. For obvious Me
sons, we omit names in it# retelling. 
But we can vouch for it^fruth.

One of toe volunteer solicitors 
approached a neighbor in her Fund 
Drive canvass. Her request for

r .  S. Admiral Injured
Bremerhaven, Oermsny, March

7_ Ĵp)_Rear Admiral John Wilkes,
commander of U. 8. Naval forces 
In Germany, was slightly Injured 
In a car accident near here, the 
I T ,  s. Army newspaper Stars and 
Stripes said today.

Wilkes' sedan was wrecked when 
it collided yesterday with a Ger
man truck. The admiral Buffered 
a two-inch face laceration. No one 
else was injured.

k'r

donation was turned down on the 
plea "1 can't afford it.” The sol
icitor, knowing the womans hus- 
band» * veteran in III health, can 
only work sporadically between 
bouU in the Veterans’ HospiUl and 
knowing also that the main sus
tenance of toe woman and her two 
small children is a meager salary 
the mother earns at a part-time 
lob, readily understood the wom
an’s refusal and left courteously. 

Some time later there came a 
knock at the solicitor's door. It 
wss the neighbor, „   ̂ ^

•‘I thought I couldn’t  afford to 
give to the Red Cross," she ex
plained. "And then I got to think- 
infik•'L*st year, just before the baby 
was born and my husband was in 
the hospital — well. 1 ran out of 
money. I was expecting a check 
but unUl it came I didn’t have a

*T went to the Red Cross and 
they loaned me J 10.00 to tide me 
over. Just like that!

"Of course, it was only 210 and I 
paid it back long ago. but it 
pretty fine, all the saine. 1 dldn t 
have to humiliate myself by trytog 
to borrow from my friends. 
leve me, it was the biggest 210 1 
ever had!”She was silent for a moment.

"I thought I couldn’t afford to 
give to the Red Cross. And then I 
thought maybe somebody else j | 
needs help like I did. I knew I ; 
couldn't afford not to. Here s a dol- | 
lar. That isn’t  much but its  
something.”

We think It’s pMtty big. We 
think it’s one of the biggest dona
tions the 1951 Fund Drive has re
ceived to date. . , ,

How about, Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
chwter? Is your donation aa big 
as that? ,

A lot of people who can t af
ford to" are giving to the Red 
Cross Fund Drive. A lot of young 
servicemen are giving up school
ing and careers. A lot in Korea are 
sacrificing more than that.

Are we going to let all the sac
rificing be done by those who can 
least afford to? „ ^

How much of a sacrifice does 
vour donation to toe 1951 Red 
Cross Fund Drive represent?

public pot luck supper March 17 
at 6:30 p. m. at the Community 
House. Following the supper 1 there will be entertainment 

i Everyone Is Invited. Each fam' 
|Uy Is asked to please bring l 
hot dish.1 The Ladies Aid Society will hold 

1 an all day sewing meeting, begin

Bank Purchases 
Middletown Site

other offloas. No change of ten
ants is Immediately being plan
ned, bank officials said.

ning at 10 a.m. Friday. March 9. 
at the home of Mrs. Pauline Grant 
on Buckland road. The assistant 
hostesses are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Grant and Mrs. Anne Collins.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
Auxiliary are planning a modern 
and old-fashioned dance to be held 
April 7. at Community Hall.

The Auxillarj’ voted at their 
meeting to thank all those who fur
nished coffee and sandwiches for 
the firemen during the Pola Brick
yard fire about 10 days ago .

Middletown, March 7—WV- 
Middletown Savings Bank 'offi
cials announced the puchased of 
the Middletown Coal company 
building, next door to the bank.

The deed transfenafig the prop 
erty at 319, 321, 323 and 326 Main 
street, with more than 260,000 
worth of stamps attached, was fil
ed today in the town clerk’s office.

Bank offlclala called their pur
chase "a protective measure. 
They said that the coal company 
building fronts toe L-shaped part 
of the bank building. The coal 
building has been up for sale for 
some time.

Officials said that if the prop
erty was sold to another concern 
it would prevent possible future 
expansion of bank facilities.

The structure sold houses a 
barber shop, a building and loan 
company, the coal company, And
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There will be a special meeting 
of toe Board of Directors, of the 
Red Cross Thursday, March 8 at 
toe Town Hall at 8 p. m. The home 
nursing program will be discussed 
for which this chapter will give in
structions as soon as toe Red 
CroBB and Civilian Defense regis
tration la completed and all ini or- j 
matlon processed.- Classes of 14 ; 
can be accommodated at one time ■ 
and. the course will be given by a 
Red Cross trained Instruclor. 
Chairman of the home nursing 
committee is Mrs. Richard Bond.

The prize winners in the annual 
crow shoot here have been an
nounced by A. R. Patria, sponsor 
of the crow shoot as follows; Hol
lis Church. Jr., won the first prize, 
a woolen shirt; Raymond Patria. 

second, a box of shells and S. 
iwrence of East Windsor, the 

,_jlrd prize, a hunting knife. The 
contest ran from Dec. 1, 1950 to 
Feb. 28, 1951. Mr. Patria says the 
shoot will be held again next year.

Mr., and Mrs. Roderick King are 
spending their vacation in Flori
da with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shep
ard, Jr. While the party was on 
a Ashing trip off Fort Lauderdale 
Mr. I^lng caught a blue Marlin.

Horace Vlbert of Pleasant Val
ley road, and examiner In toe 
Southern department at the home 
office complete' 5 yeara of serv
ice isith the N lonai of Hartford 
group.

Mr. Vlber*. a native of South 
Windsor, is active in civic affairs 
and politics and has served aev 
eral terms aa town prosecutor, al 
so aa judge of the town court. He 
waa in W’orld War I and waa 
commlseloned a lieutenant.

A testimonial dinner to Rev. 
Edward Duffy waa glverL Sunday 
evening In St. Francis of Asalsl 
church hall which about 300 par 
ishloners attended. Rev. Francis 
Karvells was toastmaster. Dur
ing the program John E. Curtin,
In behalf of the parishioners, pre
sented Father Duffy with a 
leather chair.

Rev. Duffy, who has served aa 
pastor of St. Francis of Assisi 
church since 1942. has been trana- 
ferred to St. Mary’a church. 
Rtdgeffeld. He will be eucceed- 
ed here by Rev. Arthur Heffer- 
nan. . _ .It wa# announced Sunday by 
Fred Doocy, Red Cross drive 
chairman, that 266 had been re
ceived. Some of the people have 
not been contacted due to illness 
of some of the volunteer work
ers. Checks may be sent payable 
to either Mr. Doocy or Mrs. Fran
ces Bossen, treasurer, care of the 
South Windsor poet office.

The annual meeting with elec
tion of officers of Evergreen-Wood 
Chapter. O. E. B., will be held 
tonight at 8 p. m. at Masonic 

I Temple, preceded by # pot luck 
supper at 6 p. m.

The Wapping ‘ Community 
Mother’a club are eponooring a
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Asked Dunham Act 
Fall Guy for RFC, 

Senator Declares
Senate Investigation ®f i _ , ft« • ■ i •

Deep Political Morass | N C W S  X l c l D l t S  
In Federal Loan Agen
cy Uncovers Plan to

CuIImI Prom (JPi Wires

Use Scapegoat as Blind 
—Ethics Enquiry Asked
Washington, March 8.—(/P) 

—RFC Director Walter L. 
Danham was quoted today as 
Baying a fellow board mem
ber urged him to resign and 
"become the fall guy" in a 
Senate investigation of politi
cal influence in the RFC. Sen
ator Fulbright (D., Ark.),
told reporters Dimham named Di
rector C. Edward Rowe a* toe 

, man who made the proposal.
Fulbright heads a  Senate Bank

ing subcommittee'%hlch has been 
receiving testimony from Dunham 
behind closed doors.

Another subcommittee member, 
Senator Capehart (R., Ind.), said 
Dunham used the words “become 
the fall guy” In describing the In
cident. He said Dunham filed 
documents with the subcommittee 
to back his story. Fulbright said 
Dimham made a trip to Florida 
recently and. befoto leaving, dic
tated a letter of resignation but 
did not file it.

Fulbright continued;
"Dunham said Rowe called him 

In IHorida and told him this
(CoBtlBiied on Page Twelve)

Puerto Rican 
Is Convicted

Oscar (Collazo Will D; 
In Electric Chair fc 
A ssnnix iaU on Ti

Five Litde Sisters Lose Their Tonsils

New X-ray aystem, said to hold 
promise or revolutionizing and 
speeding up care of wounded on 
front lines. Is developed for mili
tary services. . .  Detailed plans for 
construction of third LUiooln Tuii' 
nel tube under Hudson River, 
between mid-town Manhattan and 
Weehawken, N, J., are announced 
by Port of New Ifork Authority.. 
Charitable, religious, educational 
and public institutions will re- 
celve virtually all of estate of 
Julia Marlowe Sothem, noted 
actress who toured with her late 
husband, E. H. Sothem, in 
Shakespearean roles.

Berlin’s Mayor Ernst Reuter a r 
rives in FranUurt from 12-day 
visit to U. S ... .Team of top levri 
firepower expert# from Washing
ton complete week-long survey of 
France’s newest and best in muni
tions. . .Telephone toll technicians, 
back on Job after brief coast-wide 
walkout, return for further wage
peace talks in San Francisco........

Unofficial sources report that 
new system of handling time 
cards is being put into effect 
at South Postal Annex in Boston 
to prevent recurrence of payroll- 
padding scheme estimated to have 
cost government 24,000,000 since 
1945. .Fourteen F-86 Saber jets 
intercept 17 MIG type fighters 
but Russian-style Jets “turned tall 
and ran,’’ says report from Korea.

Assassination of Premier Gen. 
Ali Razmara spurs new National
ist demands that Iran drive giant 
British-controlled Anglo-Iranian 
Oil coinpany out of country.... 
American troops effectively block 
major Red attack route toward 
U.S. Seventh Division positions by 
capturing three mountain peaks 
.. Gen. H. D. G. Crerar calls for 
immediate compulsory military 
training to put 60,000 to' 70,000 
young Canadiana in uniform an
nually.

Allies Mighty Drive 
Takes Toll of 11,000 
On Its Opening Day

Reaetlons ranging from Hie verge of toora-to nnoonoem are regiatered according to age .by the live little 
slNtem as they await tonsil operations by Dr. Witllam Wood (right) at C'nrn<-y hnaplUI In Bouton. Daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Brennan of Quincy, Mass., they are (lett to right) tleralitlne, 8; Regina, 7; 
Dolores, 5} Mary, 4, being caressed by Dr. Wood to stave off tears and Dianne, 8. eyeing nurgeon appre
hensively. The operations were stiooessful and everyone Is srbediiled to go home within a few days. 
(AP WIrephoto).

Long Fight Over Oleo 
’ In State Finally Ends

Approves K c p O r t
IV House 1

State Senate 
Bill Passed by House 
Allowing Sale of Color
ed Product in State

Washington, March 8—UP)—̂ Ths 
UtUe Puerto Rican Oscar Cktllozo 
Jisa been doomed to death in the 
electric choir following conviction 
for murder during an attempt to 
aaeasslnate President Truman.

It took a Federal court Jury only 
an hour and 42 minutes yesterday 
to convict the 37-year-old Collazo 
on two first-degree murder counts.

; Each carries a mandatory sentence 
of death, although the formal sen
tencing was delayed.

CoUaco’s companion in an at
tempt to storm Blair House last 
Nov. 1 paid with his life on the 
spot.

Griselio Torresola, like Collazo a 
Puerto Rican Nationalist, wss shot 
to death by Leslie Coffelt, a mem
ber of the President's bodyguard, 
after Torresola fatally wounded 
Coffelt.

B6th the first-degree murder 
■ counts against CoUaso, 37, were 
based on Coffelt’e death. He also 
was convicted-of. assault with in
tent to kill in the wounding of two 
other White House guards, Joseph 
H. Downs-and Donald T. Bird*ell.

Rejeeta Oallazo’a Story
By tU verdict the Jury rejected 

OoUazo’s story that he and Tor- 
reeola merely wanted to stage a

(C on tinnrt on Page Poor)

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 8—(IP)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury March 6: 
R ^ ip ts , 2196,388.961.17; expendi
tures. 2163,423,361.62; balance, 24.- 
629,157,712.38.

Musical Union 
Talking Strike

New York Croup May 
Oill for Walkout; 
Want Wage Increase
New York, March 8—{JPt — The 

executive board of the powerful 
New York CTty Local 802 of the 
AFL American Federation of Mu
sicians has be<en authorized to call 
a strike if necessary against ail 
radio and' television networks.

With bargaining sessions sus
pended last week, a voice vote last 
night by 1,500 members of Local 
802 approved the following resolu 
tion:

"We move to strike against all 
Class-A radio and television sta
tions. We Instruct the executive 
board to take over the necessary 
steps to Insure success of the 
above action, with the understand
ings that it is with the approval 
of the Federation.”

The result may be acted upon 
today after consideration by union 
head James C. Petrillo and the ex
ecutive board.

The walkout is threatened 
against the American Broadcast
ing Company, the Columbia Broad
casting System, the National 
Broadcasting Company, the 
mont Television network and New

(Uontlniied oa Page Poor)

State Capitol, Hartford, March 
8—<JP>—Tha Senate, conourring 
with the House, approved a bill to
day permitting the sale of colored 
oleomargarine in Connecticut.

The vote which brought to an 
end the long fight in Connecticut 
to remove the color ban was unan
imous. It waa greeted by a burst 
of applause.

The measure now goes to Gov
ernor Lodge for his signature. He 
is expected to sign it soon after 
his return from Washington. 
Though the Senate vote for the 
measure was unanimous, some 
gave it somewhat grudgingly Sen
ator Eugene H. Lamphier (R-Wa- 
ter town), a farmer, asserted he 
helped kill a similar bill two years 
ago and said he did not "believe 
In it now.”

He told the Senate, however, 
that, he, like other farmers, would 
no longer stand In the way.

He commented:
Gives Credit "to the Ladles” 

"We’ve got to give credit to the 
ladies. They have won. I take my 
hat oft to them.”

The debate was marked by at
tempts by both the Republican

Indians Give White Men 
R eal Lesson in Voting

Window Rock, Arlz., March 8— 
(6>)—The Navajo Indians gave 
their white brothers on election 
lesson this week.

When his election wgs assured 
last night, Ahkeah heaved a algh. 

; of relief and went to bed.
Since 1938, the Navajos had

Voting for the first time In tri- , voted under a system where each 
hot elections under the white men’s ' candidate was represented by a 
system, more than 75 per cent of | colored cafd. The cards were plied 
the eligible voters cast baUota a t " "
74 polling piacea ocatterrt around 
the vast Navajo reservation.

White men don’t  do nearly os 
well In their elections

Some travelled os far as 60 
miles by wagon or horseback over 
rugged roads to vote. They re
turned Bam Ahkeah, stocky suc
cessor to the late Chee Dodge, os 
trUHU chairman in a  three-cornered 
contest

The unofficial returns completed 
lost night gave Ahkeah 5,009 
votes to .4,849 for Scott Preston end 
3,202 for Jamek .Bccentl.

Ahkeah—the word means "the 
boy”—(Carried hie running mate 
John Claw in os vice-chairman.
Also elected-were five tribal Judges 
and 72 members of the Tribal 
Council.

The campaign was simitar to 
election campaigns everywhere, 
except that it waa more ufeorlng 
cn the candidates travelling over 
the undeveloped reservation area.
Also there wee no mudslihging.

in the polling booths end the voters 
picked the color representing their 
choice. It was not very secret.

In the voting last Monday and 
Tuesday, formal ballots were used 
for the first time.

They differed from the white 
man’s ballot in that they Irore the 
pictures of the candidates. In 
dlans who could not read or write 
were thus able to mark their 
under the picture of their choice.

To help put the new system into 
effect, special election Judges 
all Indiana.— were first instructed 
how to use the new baUota. ’These 
Judges stayed in the polling places 
to show the Indians how to use the 
ballot before going into the booths 
to vote.

Ahkeah. about 50. years old, first 
became tribal choirraiui in 1946, 
defeating the famed'Dodge in 
runoff etaction. Fewer than 7,000 
Navojos voted.

Indian Mrvlce offleiata termed 
oj;>eraUon of the now eyatem "very | 
auccesofuL*

Sen. Virgil Chapman, 
Of Kentucky, Dies 
A fter Auto Crash

Hope for Final 
Vote on Draft
Age Tomorrow
Senate Had Planned to

Rumors Rage' Take Action Today But 
___  Death of Sen. Lhap-

(Ooatinart on Page Poor)

Believe Truce 
Nearing Close

Row at Assembly Hear* 
ing Starts Rumors of a 
Break in Relations
Hartford, March 8—(>P)—Is the 

uneasy truce between Republicans 
and Democrats in the General 
Assembly/near a breaking point?

Speculation in the Capitol on 
that question was stimulated to
day by an incident at a Judiciary 
committee hearing yesterday on 
proposed restrictions on dental 
laboratories.

Senator Benjamin Leipner, the 
Senate’s Democratic majority 
leader, angrily walked out of the 
hearing after quanv/lng with Rep. 
Melvin DIchter (R., Stamford), 
chairman of the Republican-con
trolled House Judiciary commit
tee.

The Senate committee, controll
ed by Democrats, has been con
ducting hearings Jointly with the 
House committee. Leipner is its 
chairman.

OooM of Argument 
ITie Bridgeport Senator became 

irked when Dichter gave the floor 
to Rep. Louis Shapiro (R., Farm
ington), House' majority leader, to 
answer a charge made against 
him by former Rep. C!barles Hen- 
chel, New Haven Democrat. Leip
ner wanted Shapiro to wait until 
two other witnesses, who were 
seeking recognition, had . been 
heard.

When Dichter ruled that 
Shapiro could speak, Leipner 
thrust some papers in his desk, 
rose abruptly and stalked out aft
er remarking acidly:

“All right, Mr. Dichter, you go 
ahead and conduct the hearing.”

A reporter asked him later 
whether the Senate J u d lc i^  
committee would continue to meet 
Jointly with the House committee. 

Leipner, still angry, replied:
"I haven’t made up my mind 

about that; we’ll have to sec.” 
First Real Open Break 

It was the first open break be
tween chairmen since Senate 
Democrats and House Republicans 
patched up their oorly-session dif
ferences to work out a iystem ot 
Joint committee hoorings.

The system had worked

Neal Discounts Unfa* 
vorable Finding Story 
As Unfair Assumption
Hartford, March 8— — Un

confirmed reports of an unfavor
able survey on the New London 
steel ’mill’s prospects were dis
counted today by a leading member 
of the New England Steel Develop
ment Corporation.

Dr. Alfred C. Neal, vice presi
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank 
at Boston and a director of the 
corporation sponsoring the 2250,* 
000,000 integrated steel mill pro
ject, said today such uncredited 
reports were based on an "unfair 
assumption’’ of the contents of the 
second Coverdale and Colpltts 
engineering survey report.

Coverdale and Colpitis was en
gaged by the Steel Development 
O>rporatlon to make a market and 
financing study of the steel mill. 
A preliminary report which Dr. 
Neal described as entirely favorable 
was submitted Jan. 15. A second 
report was submitted by the en
gineers March 1 and this one 
contained a "reworking” of the 
original findings.

Dr. Neal asserted that to say 
the survey stamped the mill as an 
"unfavorable” venture was mak 
ing an "unfair assumption.”

He called the second finding "a 
draft report that has not yet teen 
given the critical eye.”

Directors of the Steel Develop
ment Corporation, headed by Clif
ford S. Strike of Hartford, con
ferred in Boston this morning with 
repre.sentatlves of , Coverdale and 
Colpltts to discuss^ the differences 
in the two rer'*'’’'.”

MeanwM' .,i- >as learned that 
-(CXintinurt on Page Twelve)

man HaltH Proceedings
Washington, March 8.—(fl̂ — 

.Senate leaders hope to get a final 
vote tomorrow on the broad Uni
versal Military Training and Serv
ice (UMT.S) bill calling for a draft 
of 18 year olds.

They had aimed for action to
day but the death of Senator 
Chapman (D., Ky ). from traffic 
accident Injuries brought a deci
sion to recess the Senate In re
spect of his memory.

An agreement to hold down de
bate increased the prospocU that- 
tomorrow would wind up the Seh* 
ate battle over the Issue.

Already, the Senate had written 
Into the bill a ceiling of 4,000,000 
on the armed services. This action 
yesterday was taken over the ob
jections of the' Pentagon, which 
wanted no manpower limit.

The major battle remaining In 
the Senate la on whether to start 
eventually 4 long-term compul
sory military training program 
that would Include all young men 
as they become 18 years old.

Would Cause Less Disruptloa
The House Armed Services com

mittee today heard an advocate of 
drafting 18-year-olds, Dr. James 
Bryant Conant, presidt'nt of Har
vard University. He said draftl ,; 
at 18, instead of 18 1-2, wot ,̂ 
cause less disruption In indust 
and in the lives of young men

Conant also urged the comm', 
tee to consider the "feeding back 
of 76,000 young men each year for 
training of specialists.

“A small fraction of each age 
group," he said, "should be select
ed aber basic training bj” a civil
ian board and sent to. the colleges 
for specialized education."

Chairman V'nson (D., Ga.), said

- (ContiBart ) Page Twelve)

Wa.ehington, March 8 —ifl’)- 
Seiiator Virgil Cliapinan. 6.’i-ycar- 
old veteran member of Congress 
from Kentucky, was Injured fatal
ly early today In a collision o( his | 
Butomohlle and a trailer-truck. He 
waa a Democrat.

Chapman died at Betheada Nav
al hospital about seven hours aft
er the accident, which occurred at 
3;20 a. m. (e.s.t.) on Connecticut 
avenue In the northwest section of 
the city.

Adm. M. D. Wlllcuta, colnniand- 
Ing officer of the hospital, said 
Chapman Buffered serious lung 
and other Internal Injuries.

Although Chapman was serving 
his first term aa a Senator, he had 
been a member of the Houac for 
22 years before he moved up to 
the Senate In 1948. He succeeded 
Vice President Barkley when 
Barkley was elected vice presi
dent.

Expert# on Farm Subjects
In the House he was considered 

to be an expert on tobacco and 
other farm subjects. He carried 
that Interest in farming into his 
Senate activities.

He was a meml>er of the Senate 
Armed Services and Public Works 
committees.

His death cuU the Democratic

Senator Virgil Chapmoa

majority In the Senate to one, 
leaving a 48-47 margin.

Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby of 
Kentucky is s Democrat and thus, 
presumably will designate another 
Democrat to succeed Chapman un
til an election Is held.

(OsaUoned on Pagb Pour)

Buying Orders Flood 
Colton Exchange Today
Futures Jump $5.75 to  ̂

As Much as $10 a Bale 
As Trading Is Resumed 
After Nearly 6 Weeks
New York, March 8 -(^T—Cot

ton futures Jumped 25.75 to as 
much as 210 a bale—the dally lim
it—as the New York Cotton ex
change resumed trading today for 
the first time in nearly six weeks.

Confusion over the govern
ment's price stablllratlon order 
had kept the ^change closed 
since Jan. 28.

Buying orders flooded into the 
ring from all directions this morn
ing well before the 10 a. m. open
ing.

Traders who ordinarily match 
their orders at the ringside 15 or

Tonely Heart’ 
Killers to Die

fairly

^(CoBtiWMd on Fliga itin }
 ̂ i

■ki

News Flashes
(L#t« BuliMlos ot tho UP) Wire)

Collins Resigns As Hartford Baseball Manager
Hartford, March 8— (i<P)—James E. “Rip" Collins resigned 

today as manager of Hartford’s Eastern League Chiefs. The 
announcement landed like a bombshell in the office of Charles 
E. BhMsfield, president of the club, which was scheduled to 
start spring training at Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, March 
20. Collins, who signed his contract two weeks ago to manage 
ihc Chief* for the third straight year, will go to work imme- 
diqtely in the ra^o promotion and public relations fieM for 
the Guenther Brewing Co., of Baltimore, Md.

No Accord Yet On Mobilization 
Washington, March 8— (/P)—I^bor leaders had another no

decision conference today with Economic Stabilizer Eric 
Johnston on their quarrel with the mobilization set up. They 
left calling it a "very conciliatory" meeting. Although noth
ing was settled, AFL President William Greet) told reporters 
he was encouraged in the belief there was "an improvement 
in the situation” over which labor unions walked out of the
mobilization program a week ago.* * *
May Order Roll Back On Soap Prices
> Washington, March 8— (/P)— T̂he government today was 
repoirted preparing an order to roll back the prices of soap. 
Offlclals of the Office of Price Stabilization -aaid the new 
rcfulation, to be issued soon, will reduce ceiling prices for 
manufacturers. They said this is expected eventually to bring 
a cut-back in retail prices.

* ♦ *
Claim Chinese Red.s Executed 210,000 Parsons 

Taipei, Formosa, March 8—-(fl*)—̂ NatlonsUst China’s de
fense ministry’ said today the Chinese Communists had ex* 
emitcd 210.000 persons in three prorinces op to the end of 
JsBiisry. A statement issued by the ministry’s  military in* 
formation aenricc aaid the Rads* own official figures indicated 
execution of 90,000 persons in Kwangsl province; 70,000 In 
Kwangtung, and 50,()00 in Fukien.

(Coathmrt on Pace Four)

Soviet Union 
Lists Budget

Biggest Ever, Total Tops 
$114 Billion; Slave 
Labor Not Included
Moscow, March 8.— The

Soviet Union’s blcgest budget In 
history, presented to Parliament 
last night, calls for 21.3 per cent 
of the government’s expected in
come In 1951 to be spent on arms. 
Last year’s defense ouMay was 
18.5 per cent of the total budget.

Finance Minister. Arseny O. 
Zverev budgeted defense items at 
96.376,000,000 rubles. Russia val
ues her ruble at 25 cents. At that 
rate, the defense expenditure Is 
being stepped up to 224,094,000,- 
000, or 24.244,000,000 more than 
last year.

(DoIIar-nible comparisons are 
difficult because of Russia’s vastly 
different economic standards. 
They must take Into account, also, 
the wide use of forced labor, lower 
living standards, cheaper materi
als and the lack of actual ex
change between the ruble and the 
dollar.

(President Truman has asked 
the U. 8. Congress to approve a 
budget of 271,594,000,000, of 
which 241,421.000,000 Is for de
fense and 27,461,000,000 is ear
marked for arms old to friendly 
nations.)

Prime Minister Stalin and oth
er top Politburo members attend
ed the Supreme Soviet (Parlia
ment) session at whiph the budget 
was presented. They heard 
Zverev give this picture of antici
pated Soviet finances:

Total Budget'
Total revenue—457,900,000,000 

rabies (at the Russlaa rote of 25 
cenU per ruble—2X14.475,000,000) 
—6.5 per cent more than lost year.

Mkwz • a  FM 9 Fourk
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Going to Electric Chair 
Tonight in Quadruple 
Sing Sing Execution

Reds Caught Flatfoot* 
ed by Crossing of Han 
River in Three Places 
East of Seoul; Troops 
Today Move Ahead 
One to Two Miles 
Against Spotty Resist
ance; Red Planes Flee
Tokyo, March 8.—(A")— Al

lied troopn stabbed ahead one 
to two miles today against 
spotty resistance in the sec
ond day of their 70-mile-wide 
drive in Koiea. Field dis- 
patclies said the Red resist
ance waa “more of a rear
guard nature, indicating the
Communists were withdrawing 
their main body of troops In front 
of the advancing Allies.”

A U. 8. Eighth Army briefing 
officer said 11,030 Chinese and 
North Korean Reds were killed or 
wounded Wednesday on tho open
ing day of the assault—one of the 
biggest Allied attacks of the war.

CIlic count of enemy casualties 
usually comes out in spedfle num
bers, such aa the 11,030 figure giv
en today, because in small engage
ments exact counts are made and 
these arc added to the round num
ber estimates in big engagemsnto 
whore exactitude la impossible.)

The weather was springlike, 
tunny but nippy enough to require 
an overcoat.

K ustlon J e t Plooes F lea
While ground troops crunched 

ahead. 14 U. 8. F-86 Sabre JeU In
tercepted 17 Mlg-type ^ h t m  
over northwest Korea. The Rus- 
slan-built jets fled. Neither Old« 
sustained damage.

"We didn't have tlma ta.got In 
any good shota at them,” sol^IA. 
CoL Glenn T. Eagtastoo. • f l l^ t  
leader. "Aa soon os they aaw ua 
coming they turned toll and roa.”

The U. S. 25th Division fanned 
out an addition^ mile Tbundoy 
from the three-mlle-dcep bridgo- 
head it carved Wednesday on tlw 
north bank ot tho Hon river eoat 
of Seoul The 25th made three oo- 
sault crossings over bridges built 
under Red mortal fire, Its odvonoa 
Thursday was agktnst little or bo 
resistance.

On the right of the JStli. the V.

Ossining, N. Y., March 8—(AT— 
Two lustful lovers were reported 
calmly resigned to die in the elec
tric chair tonight as the final pay
off In their murder-for-proflt part
nership.

But lawyers continued last- 
minute efforts to save tbe con
demned "lonely hearts” slavers— 
200-pound Mrs. Martha Beck and 
Raymond Fernandez, the balding 
Romeo.

Mrs. Beck, 31, and Fernandez, 
36, have been in the death house 
at Sing Sing prison since 1940, 
but they never have met while In 
prison.

Final Effort Today
After another unsuccessful ap

peal In New York state courts, 
thbir lawyers planned to make a 
final plea to a federal court today 
—either In New York City or the 
Bupreme court in Washington.

Another appeal to Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey to commute the death 
sentences also was likely.

The pair was sentenced for the
(Continart on Page Fonr)

(O M tioart oa Poga Tw lea)

Atom Spy Ring 
Coes on Trial

Called Traitors by Say- 
pol As The^ Struggle 
Against Death Penalty
New York, March 8 — (AT — A 

former Navy ordnance employe 
testified In the nation’s first atom 
spy trial today that one of the 
three defendants asked him to sup
ply government secrets for Rus
sia.

Max Elitcher said Julius Rosen
berg, 34, an electrical engineer, 
told him that "many people" were 
aiding the Ruasiana by providing 
classified Information.

Rosenberg, hts wife, Ethel, 34, 
and radar expert Morton Sotell, 
33, are accused of wartime esplon-

(Continued oa Page Twelve)

Soldiers May Lose Wheels; 
Then Back to Foot Slogging
Fort Benning, Ga., March-8.— 

(AT Maj. Gen. John H. Church, 
fresh from Korea, said the dough
boy Is going to lose his’ wheels 
and go back to footslogglng.

’The general, former 24th divi
sion commander, took over the 
Infantry training center here this 
week as commandant to apply the 
bitter lessons learned in Korea.

"I’ve told them here," said 
Church in an Interview yesterday, 
"that we must turn out soldiers 
able to stand on their own two 
feet and go anywhere.

"I’ve also Jold them," he contin
ued, "that we are going to have to 
re-emphaalze realistic night train
ing.”

Both these lessons the 24th Di
vision learned the hard way on 
Heart Break Highway that runs 
from Seoul “through Jaejon to the 
Nahktong river'line of the old Pu
san defense perimeter.

Cliurch took over the 24tb 
shortly after the disappearance of 
Maj. Gen. William F. Dean at 
Taejon last July.

He MW his troop#, aoftenad by 
occupaUon duty In Japan and out
numbered, atruggle to check on 
enemy who moved with ease 
tbrouxh the mountain# and oa#

that hammered and broke defense 
lines in night fighting. .

"It's perfectly natural ’ for an 
American not to walk when he 
can ride.” Church commented, 
"but we have got to develop men 
capable of fighting through the 
mountains.
, "Now don’t think,” -he caution
ed. "that I think we have too 
many vehicle#—which I don’t— 
but we’ve got to leom to uae them 
differently.”

Church, a alight man with a 
aUght stoop, then observed wryly:

’’Almost any place we ore like
ly to have to fight a  wo#—RuhIs  
or anywhere else—we are going 
to have to contend with poor 
roods.”

’The general then pointed out a  
peculiar trait of tbe American eol- 
dlcr: even under Are in a night a t
tack. tha doughboy rarely will re
turn the fire ^ e e s  he eon obeerve 
a  target.

"We ore going to try to snteed 
the Idea to the oftloera to got tha 
aoldiera to think. We*vo got to 
get him to uae hta head. FOg ox- 
ample, If he ta under flra a t 
he’s got to figure out the ' 
mrat likely os a  tergst fiog

iOsotta

)
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?j&fcwerage

Oyifltt Voters 
I Study o f  t h e  

i^ t*iro l>1em

until n y *«r  •"** •
iMon Buck of the • « « » « « « « «
firm fkid the plnnt could bo m-

•ion o f the ore*. The aiWtlon o f 
hooUns unit* and *p*clal covert 
will allow dryln* acUon ^  he 
maintained *11 year rtther thjw the 
•maroximata al*ht month* “ *»'*'■ 
^ n d a  for the *unrey w  avail
able, Warren aaid. and will not af- 
feet the preaent tax rata.

$a,OM f i r *  In Norwichof
,To> pwblem*
W  tha n i^ ith  Sebool and Utilltlea 
D latifat Waa (tven the dlatrlct'a 
.adoan  by voter* at a meeting: In 
ttbo Hirl” **** Street lehool auditor
ium laat n lsht It waa voted to 
enaaca tbo Hartford aanitary en- 
^ a w ln «  Srm of Buck and Buck

^lo ooBdoct the aurvey at a aum not  ̂  ̂ __ _____
to avraad $2,600. Attorney John electrical connection
D. LaBella wn* moderator. Less 
than 30 vbtera of the dlatriCt at- 
tanded a i^  the meetinc waa hel<l 
up for aome time until a quorum 
waa reached.

Built In IMO, the present dia- 
poaal plant waa designed with a 
heavier capacity than necessary,
Praaldenf lU y  S. Warren told the 
vbten. D m  plan haa worked well

Norwich, March • —î ?)—- flra  
demace eatlmated at W,000 wma 
« u a S  to a 2\k story frame houae 
owned by Samuel A. P *,**^ " 
Hlg^and place here last nlfht. 
Chief Raymond Beonlng of the 
TaftviUe vohuiteec fire depart
ment. who made the estimate, aald 
the lire apparently started from a

Driver Training

Kdmonton-(/P)— A driver train
ing course for school teachers will 
lie held at Uie 'University of Alber
ta. Sponsored hy the R<imonton 
branch of the Alberta Motor Asso
ciation it will have a maximum 
class o f 40.

Zone R illing - 
Cuts Build ing

Drop in Construction 
Activities Seen Due to 
New Regulation

f  ■ " ■ ' ■
The local zoning regulation ban

ning the erection of the small 
"four rooms finished, two unfin
ished" homes coupled with federal 
reafrlctlons on construction are 
believed to be major factors caus-' 
ing a drop In building activities 
here for the second successive 
month. The February report of 
Building Inspector David Cham
bers shows building operations 
amounted to J63.1MH) as compared 
to $91,100 for January.

The zoning ban on the four-room 
story and a half homes became e f
fective January 1. December build
ing activity here hit a record $1,- 
677,676 as contractors and develop
ers rushed to get in "under the 
wire.” The four-and-two home, 
which falls in the SIO.OOO price 
range, has conipiised the bulk of 
building srtlvity here for several 
years.

The building Inspector’s Febru
ary report shows permits for only 
two dwellings at a coat of $27,- 
OOO, four permits fur garages at 
$6,600, three for chicken coops at 
$.100. Permits for alterations and 
additions came to $29,07.5 with an 
affidavit for additional building 
costs amounting to $1,925.

One hundred five electrical per
mits were Issued, 54 heating. 76 
plumbing, 59 oil burner and 16 
certlflcatea of occupancy. Total 
fees collected by building officials 
wore 1830.50.

Believe Tniee
Nearing Close

(CentlDOMl fron Page One)

Judiclaty commlttse chairman, ra- 
fuoed to Introduce an aAondmant 
which would have eUmlnatod nlk 
o p j^ t lo n  to the leglalaUpn. The 
fimendment would have f^rmltted 
dental laboratorlea to repair false 
teeth without a dentiat'a pre
scription though they would have 
been prohibited from direct aale* 
o f new dentures.

Denied HenohePe Aeeouat
When Shapiro took the floor, he 

denied Hendbers account. Ha said 
that an amendment bad been pre
pared aifd he wants to introduce 
it, but could not do ■O' beoauae 
an Anaonia Democrat, whooe 
name he could not recall, rafuoed 
to vote for it. A t  that atage in 
the legislative proceedings, he ex
plained. unanimous 'consent wae 
necessary for the introduction of 
the amendment.

The dentiat’a campaign to re
strict the activities of dental lab
oratories long hae been a hot Is
sue In the Legislature. This year 
the arguments differed little from 
those advanced in the past.

Spokesmen for the dentists con
tend that the laboratory men do 
not have tha training imd skill 
necessary to fit false teeth with
out jeoplrdialng the health of 
their cuatomare.

'the laboratory. men retoH that 
dentists aren’t so Interested In 
the health of their patients as in 
the feet thay lose when a cuf- 
tomer goes directly to the maker 
for his false teeth.

Seek Puzzle Queries 
For “MQ” Program

Manchester 
* Dale Book
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smoothly, although in other areas 
of the legislative operation ill feel
ing between the two parties was 
evident. In the past couple of 
weeks there have been signs that 
Rapubllcana were becoming an
noyed by Leipner*a frequent floor 
attacks on Governor Lodge, whom 
he has labeled "Silent John" for 
allegedly failing to apeak out on 
state taauea. G O P  Senators re
cently served notice that If the at
tacks continued they would deny 
Leipner the floor. Unanimous con' 
sent Is required for speeches on 
matters not under Immediate con
sideration.

Under the discussion when the 
temper flareup came was e bill 
which would prohibit dental lab
oratories from making or repair
ing false teeth except under the 
direction of a licensed dentist.

Made 1>DUtl(wl Issue
Henchel had charged that the 

State Dental As-snciatlon. which 
long has advocated such leglala-1 
tion, had made It a "political Is
sue" in the last campaign. '

A similar hill passed both Ho\ise 
and Senate In 1949, but wa.s veto
ed by f.ormer Governor Chester 
Bowles (D ). Bowles took the 
position it would work a hardship 
on low Income people who. he 
said. co\lld get dentures repaired 
at a laboratory at less expense 
than if they patronized a dentist.

Because of tlie veto, dentl.sts 
opnosed Bowles in the recent cam
paign and, Henchel charged, cir
culated a "da-stardly lie" that he 
favored ‘ 'aoclalized medicine."

The New Haven Democrat then 
'brought Shapiro into the situation 
by contending that the dentists 
should have blamed Republicans 
instead of Democrats for failure 
of the 1949 bifl.

He charged that Shapiro, then

Soldier to Go Back 
To Foot Slogging
(OeaHnued from Page Oae)

self, even if he can't see the ene
my."

It was Church’* 24th Division 
that stormed across the Nahktong 
below Waegwan last October In 
the face of rough enemy resist
ance and took the long road back 
toward Seoul.

Church is a veteran o f three 
wars. He waa wounded twice In 
the first 'World War and was 
wounded a third time in early 
1945 while leading ."Taak Force 
Church" which spearheaded the 
Ninth Army drive betwean the 
Ruhr and Rhine rivers.

While In Korea If was hla 24th 
which he put back together after 
Taejon and shook down Into a 
hard fighting outfit, that stopped* 
the North Koreans at Kyongju 
when the road south had been left 
open by a collapse o f the South 
Koreans.

February 19 Through March 16 
Internal revenue collectors will 

■salat In making out Income tax 
forma. Municipal building, 8:80 a. 
m. to 4:30 p m.

Tonight
league uf Women Voters work

shop on State Constitution, at 
Y ", 8 p. m.

Saturday, March 10 
Anniversary banquet and open 

house at American Legion, 7 p.m.
Sunday, March 11 

Cantata, ‘ 'The Redeemer," at 
Emanuel Lutheran church, 7 p. m.

Tuesday, March IS 
Dr. Malcolm P itt on India, 

T.W.C.A. lecture Series, at Com
munity "Y ", 1115 p. m.

Thuraday, March 18 
League of Women Voters work

shop on State Conatltutlon at ’’ T."
8 p. m.

“Thirty Days In Skid Row.” talk 
by Rev. Forrest Musaer, auspices 
of Elducatlonal club, Nathan Hale 
school, 7:46 p. m.

Irish tea party, at Salvation 
Army Citadel, 7:80 p. m.

* Sunday. Starch 18 
Cantata, "Olivet to Calvary." 

Concordia Lutheran church.
New York staff band at Salva

tion Army Citadel, 3 p. m.
Saturday, March 24 

Annual meeting and election of 
officers of Brltlsh-Amerlcan club,
4 p. m.

Thursday, Starch 29
League of Women Voters work

shop on State Constitution at "Y ,"
8 p. m.

Friday, Starch 80 
Annual Masonic Ball. Masonic 

’ Temple.
Saturday. Maivh 81

Annual Ladies Night of Nutmeg, 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at: 
Axmory.

Tuesday, April 10
Annual concert of G Clef club, 

at Emanuel Lutheran church.
.  Friday. April IS 

Ralnbow-DeMolay dance. Ma
sonic Temple, 8:30 to 12:30. 
Thursday and Friday, Slay 24 and 

26
May Fair at St. Marys Church.

All Persons au'd Organ' 
izations Asked to Sub
mit Questions, in De- 

I velopineiit Contest

Marks 50 Years 
As a Fireman
Daniel J. Haggerty Ob
serves Half (>ntury o f 
Service in Town

Everyone, organizations Includ
ed, may submit questions to the 
"What la Your MQ?” program be
ing aponsored by the Manchester 
Development Commiaaion and 
which la being published in Tbo 
Herald each Tuesday and Satur
day. Purpose of the program la to 
determine the Manchester Quo
tient of local residents, help them 
to learn more about the town and 
to obtain material that may help 
sell Manchester to non-residents.

Questions should be o f general 
Interest, covering such items as 
distinguished citisena, significant 
events and placea, the town’s pro
gress and groa^tb, etc. Queatlona 
should be accompanied by anawera 
together with source of informa
tion.

Photographs of familiar sub
jects of interest may also be sub
mitted and should be taken from 
an unusual angle to make identi
fication more difficult. Preferred 
sizes arc 6x7 or 8x10. Snapshots 
will be accepted if negative is 
available. The name of contributor 
will be mentioned- under those 
photograph's published. The first 
photo in Tuesday's Herald showed 
the cupola of the Municipal Build
ing.

Quiz entries for the Tuesday 
Herald should be postmarked not 
later than midnight Saturday, and 
for tile Saturday Herald not later 
than midnight Wednesday. In case 
of duplication, names of both con
tributors will bo mentioned.

hlaterlal should be sent to The 
Manchester Development Con)|piis- 
slon. Box 749, Town. The commis
sion reserves the right to use ma
terial submitted.

Deaths Last Night

Daniel J. Haggerty, o f 64 Val
ley street, celebrated 60 years 
service with the South Mancheater 
Fire Department yesterday. Ha 
became a member o f Orford Hose 
Company 'A ree  on Spruce street, 
March 6, 1901.

Haggerty has served as an ac
tive member of the fire department 
since moving to Mancheater from 
Rockville. He plana to continue as 
an active member of the company. 
For many years he waa foreman 
of Company Three and also sefv- 
ed as First Assistant Chief to 
former Chief Albert B. Foy. He haa 
held offices and takto an active 
part in the Connecticut State Fire, 
men’s Ass9clatlon and is a mem- 
her and past officer of the Hart
ford Veteran Firemei\,'a Associa
tion.

Before coming to Mancheater, 
Haggerty eerved In the Rockville 
Fire Department as an engineer 
on the old steam pumping engine

Chaplain Is Appointed
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Hartford, March 8— i/Pj— Maj. 
Gen. Frederick O. Reincke state 
adjutant general, has announced 
the appointment of the Rev. Vin
cent J. O'Connor, o f Stratford, aa 
a first lieutenant, Chaplains' Corps, 
in the Connecticut National Guard. 
Fr. O'Connor has been assigned to 
headquarters of the 283rd Anti- 
Aircraft Artillery Automatic Wea
pons Battillon.

'^ o u i

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

T EI  5 13 5

ODAL -  COKE

Eiiteriug Service 
Six Given Party

Milton Turkington of Cooper 
Hill street, who leaves for Fort 
Devena. Wednesday, March 14, and 
five other West Side boy* who are 
in the draft and expect to be called 
shortly, were honored with a fare
well party at the VlUa Louiaa by 
forty of their relatives and friends. 
After a hearty chicken and apa- 
ghetU meal, the group spent the 
remainder of the evening at the 
home of Kenneth Jones, 123 Cooper 
street, where Milton, whose par
ents live in Ireland, has been living 
for some time, while employed by 
Cheney BroUiars.

Tha boya have attended school 
and played ball together. William 
Pagani, the West side barber, who 
waa present at the party gave the 

> recruits a pep talk, and wished 
j  them good lurk in their military 
life. Bill has taken great interest 
in the baseball games at the West 
Side.

In addition to Milton Turking
ton, and guests at the dX ier, the 
oUiers awaiting orders are 
William Frey, Francis Fallon. Ber
nard DuBois, . George Agostinclli 
and Donald Palmer.

Antique Articles 
Feature Meeting

Many beautiful decorated ar
ticles were on display by the De- 
W olf A rt Guild at meeting Tues
day evening in the chapel of the 
South Methodist church. Among 
them was an old blanket chest, 
with a small, covered eectlon for 
trinkets.

Discussion centered around cof
fin trays and country tinware in 
general. Program Chairman Mrs. 
Raymond St. Laurent prepared a 
paper, which waa read by Mrs. 
Max Bengs, explaining the im
portance o f the early tin peddlers 
and the Influence their regular 
trips had on the country popula
tion. Mrs. St. Laurent also traced 
the use of coffin trays to the prea
ent time, after which Mrs. H. B. 
DeWolf president of the Guild. led 
the general discussion. -

Mrs. Alfred Cavedon and her 
committee served dainty sand
wiches and tea at a table decorat
ed with daffodils and purple iris, 
with yellow baby chicks grouped 
beside the flowers. Mrs. Thomas 
J. Rogers and Mrs. Herbert Ur- 
weider poured.

By The Associated Press
Chicago—Dr. William Draper 

Harkins, 77. pioneer nuclear sci
entist credited with formulating 
36 years ago the basic idea for 
the proposed hydrogen bomb, and 
professor emeritus of chemistry 
at the University of Chicago. He 
was born In Titusville, Pa.

Los Angele.s— Eleanor Gates. 
75, writer of many Broadway 
plays, including "The Poor Little 
Rich Girl." and former wife of 
Richard Walton Tully, New York 
playwright and producer.

Rome— Pi’of. David Prato, 62, i 
chief rabbi of Rome. |

Sun Valley, Calif.—Lawrence 
Francis Berry, 65. a comedian 
piominent on vaudeville circuits 
at the turn of the century. He was 
born In Newark, N. J.

Sterling, Kas.—Mrs. Ruth L y 
ons, 76, former Kansa,s and Iowa 
newspaperwoman, who was owner 
and editor of the Sterling Bulletin, 
a weekly, from 1911 until she sold 
It after World War II.
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X incadL

Winter driving increases the wear 

and tear on the front end— and it’s 

a good time to bring your car in for 

a check. A small job now will save 

you the expense of a big job later. 
Call 5135 now and 

venient date.
arrange a con-
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Reo Rojrale D* Luse oo four Laws 
Over )7S.000 Rm> Mower Users

C a p ito l 
Equ ipm ent C o .

$8 M AIN  ST. T E L . 2M8

NOW —  THRU NEXT WED.

FLU 8 a Wayne Morris In 
<*SIEIUtA FASSAOE**

Low Bids Noted 
On State’s Work

Hartford, March 8.— (JP)— Ap
parent low, bids totalling more 
than $138,000 on aix state projects 
were announced last night by the 
State Public Works Department.

The largest Job calling for fire 
prevention work at Norwich State 
hospital was bid for by Raymond 

Morris of Hartford with the ap
parent low offer of $53,963.

Imperial Painters and Decora
tors of Bridgeport submitted the 
apparent low bid of $39,980 for 
fire retardent work at Southbury 
Training a(!hopl. Second low bid
der on thla Job waa Joseph Cohn 
and Sons o f New Haven who bid 
$40,600.

Joseph Strosa o f South WlUlag- 
ton submitted the apparent low 
bid o f $86,000 fo r fire prevention 
work at .Uncas-on-Thamea, Nor
wich. The Btci Company o f New 
London bid $87,729 on this Job.

A  bid o f $8460 for porch altera- 
tlona at Norw id i State hoadtal 
■ubmltted by the AaaocEated Q  
■trucUon Company o f Hartford 
was apparently low as waa the bid 
o f $2,000 submitted by Roofing 
Supplies, Inc., o f . Hartford for 
furnishing and Installing resilient 
flooring at the Oohnectlcut Agrl' 
cultural Hxperiment Station at 
New Haven.

EASTWOOD
Broderick
Crawford

Jodv
HoIUday
‘ ‘^ r n

Yesterday”

Scotty
Beckett
Jimmy
Lydon

“Gasoline
ABey"
l:4S-S:rt

SUNDAY: "THE MLT> LARK"

Ws MIIW HSIwaM

New Haven; March 8—(F)— 
Harold Manley, 48, a night watch
man at Yale University, was 
found hanged In tbo collar o f a 
unlvarsity dormitory ISat night. 
The body was found hanging from 
a pipe by a piece o f clothceHne. 
Medical Examiner Oi;. Sterling 
Taylor attributad death to suicide 
by hanging.

w ater Rotaa Aquarlom

Longueull, Que.—(iP) —  St Law- 
rsneo River flood waters swirled In 
W ilfrid Galmmsau’g home and 
lapped around .the side o f hla 
aqaartum. for tro^cU  fish. When 
the owner discovered it, many of 
the fish were dead from the change 
in Umperature.

BURNSIDHr:: .
rw tw M FT w fse  M S  M S o M iT ia

■Ml G a ^ r  .1 fiar VMtl
Jasr ■siusar • Wsa Bridra

“Bora Y o tM a y ”
At StU.

AIM "CSSOLIHE ALLEY’* 
Exirel "CANDID MIKE"
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AND
DANCY DANCING

THE TEMPD FDUR p L aV b o v s

THE BEST FOOD —  NATURAUY THE BEST BEER̂

•  B U D W E IS E R  •

EXTRA-EXTRA 
M U S H  M O O R E

AND  ins
A L A S K A N  H U S K IE S

NOW TRAVEUNG FROM ALASKA 
TO LEWISTON. MAINE. AND STOPPING

AT THE Q A K  GRILL
F M M V  4 r. a  TO 7 p. a

REALLY SOMETHING 
TO SEE!

CLUB CHIANTI
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE «195

D A N C IN G
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

TO

T E X  P A V E L
AND  m s  WESTERN ECHOS

E V E R Y D A Y  
Including Sunday $

SUNDAYS — 12 NOON TO 9 P. »L  

DELIVERY ON SUNDAY O NLY

P IZ Z A
P IZ Z A

TOMATO and CHEESE • • • e •

Small
75c

Mtdiam
$1.00

M AZARELLA
HAMBURG
MUSHROOMS
PEPPERS
SAUSAGE
ANCHOVIES

Small MMhm

A L L  K INDS OF IT ALIA N  GRINDERS sM  

SOFT D M NK S SERVED ON SUNDAY*

May Talk 
‘Stalemate’

Oyer ‘ 
Opinion

Dispute Plan 
On Insurance

, llacArthRr View on Ko* 
ttA' Raises Possibility 
SUuation Will Force
Eventual Settlement

'  -
WajriUngton, March 8 — i/P)— 

(General MacArthur’a pronounce
ment that the Korean W ar la head
ed for. a  "Btajeinate’ ’ revived talk 
here of an eventual negotiated set
tlement.
, But. fjrst, responsible officials 

Communtata
beUeve the Chinese 
will have to be con- 

vin'ied - that* the United Nations 
commander knows what he'a talk- 
Ihg about. Then, they added, a 
basts for negotiation will exist.

Ready to Oo On 
In the meantime, the United 

State* appeared prepared to con- 
* tinue the war indefinitely while 

pressing for new United Nations 
< actions against China on the eco

nomic and diplomatic fronts. 
:.,Q ^era l MacArthur said in a 
htatement laaued yesterday that 
"the battle -line cannot fail m 
time to reach a theoretical inlli- 
tfify  'stw inate.” He thus forecast 
lifflc la lly  the development of a sit
uation which authorities here have 
been privately talking about for 
jK>me time.
' '  What It bolls down to is that 
American military leaders have 
.concluded that neither the United 
lo tion s  nor the Cbmmunist forces 
^ahjWln a clear cut victory In Ko-. 
Tea. The-Oommnnlsts have a huge' 
margin of manpower but the U. N. 

-forces have proved a vastly supe
rior' firepower; hence the conclu
sion that neither side can drive the 
other^out of the country.

I This conclusion apparently la 
not shared by the Chinese Com- 
muniata so far. They keep build
ing ’Up forces, launching attacks 
and talking about driving the 
United Nations troops into the 
sea. They also disdain peace talks 
except on their own terms.

By contrast the U.N. command 
la now fighting on a strategy ex
pressly designed not to gain 
ground but to take such a heavy 
toll o f the Communist fbrees that 
they also will decide they can’t 
Win.

I f  and when the Red Chinese 
I come-to that, conclusion the ex- 
Ipectation here la that they will be 
willing to make a "reasonable set
tlement.” Official Washington ap
parently now believes that such a 
settlement might provide for 
splitting Korea once more along 

• the 88th parallel which would 
■ realize the minimum U.N. purpose 
of ending the Red aggression In 
the south.

Every formal statement MacAr-
I thur has made on the Korean situ-.
II atlAT bin&f -i8e ihilnese ̂  - iAifrtmil-' 
*1 nists Join^ the fight has in effect

called on w e  United Nations gov
ernments for new decisions.

It  has been clear he felt if a 
clean cut victory waa to be sought 
he would have to have consider
ably increased forces and perhaps 
wider authority for military oper
ations; he has repeatedly pointed 

, out that the- Chinese Communists 
have reserve centers in Manchuria 
which are politically beyond the 

; reach of his bpmber$.
But there is nb indication' here 

or in other U.N. capitals that such 
decisions w ill be made. A ll the evi
dence is that no great new forces 

' i beyond those needed to maintain 
the established level o f strength 

,' w ill be forthcoming.

Would Ambush Pieeons 
Cornin’ Through the Rye

Leven, Scotland, March 8.— 
(J*)—The local pigeons arc still 
sober today. Experts have put 
off until warmer weather an 
attempt to get them drunk.

The town council decided on 
the plastcrcd-plgcon project a-s 
a last ditch effort to get rid of 
the birds which have been 
roosting in the clock tower of 
the town hall for many years.

Irate townspeople have com
plained about the resulting un
tidiness of the town hall.

The experiment calls for 
soaking grain in Scotch whis
key, hoping the pigeons which 
gobble it up will reel dnmken- 
ly into the arms of captors.

Legislative Hearing De
velops Argument Over 
OfT-Job Benefit Bill

tlons urgeil approval o f a wholly 
state operated system, financed by 
a one per cent payroll tax levied on 
employers alone.

Commlaaloner Egan, a former 
labor leader, eaid he favored taxes 
on both employers and employes. 
He said any logialatlon ahould be 
so written as to permit preaent 
private plana to remain undis
turbed.

Heart Total 
Over $2,000

Drive Returns Reported 
By Chairman of Local 
Campaign
Contributipns to Manchester's 

Heart Drive have reached a total 
of $2,024.94 to dale with furtlicr 
returns still to be compiled, D. 
Lloyd Hobron, chairman of the lo
cal drive, stated today.

A  final total for Manchester's 
drive will not be available until 
the end of this month. Plastic 
hearts which were distributed in 
business establishments and 
stores in town have been collected 
and turned over to N. William 
Knight of the First National 
Bank, treasurer of the Manches
ter Chapter of the Connecticut 
Heart Association, and returns 
are still being checked as rapidly 
as possible.

Over two hundred and fifty 
Rcarts were distributed through
out the thown and to date the con
tents of 160 have been totaled. In 
addition, contributions from those 
solicited by mall are still being re- 
celved by the treasurer.

In order to give everyone, an op
portunity to take part in Connect
icut’s fight against heart disease. 
Chairman Hobron stated that fur
ther contributions can be mailed 
to Treasurer Knight, care of the 
First National Bank, any time 
during the year.

Checks should be made payable 
to Manebsater Chsptv, Connecti
cut HcaiT Association.

Hartford, March 8—(J*i — State 
insurance providing benefits for 
workers who become 111 or suffer 
off-the-job Injuries was the sub
ject of dispute at a legislative 
hearing yesterday.

Backers of the proposal Included 
labor unions, spokesman for the 
Democratic Party, tlic Republican 
Labor Committee and State Labor 
Commissioner John J. Rgan.

Insurance companies and indus
tries opposed it. contending it 
would disrupt private insurance ar
rangements protecting workers 
against losses from illnqss or in
jury.
■ Senator Benjamin Leipner (D- 
Brldgeporti, Senate majority lead
er, asserted the proposed Insurance 
plan would remove the "major un
protected hazard" now faced by 
workmen. Society, he said, haa 
the same interest in protecting 
workers and their families against 
losses from illness and injury as 
it does in providing unemploy
ment insurance and workmen’s 
compensation.

Among the opponents was D. P. 
Cavanaugh, associate counsel for 
the Aetna Life Insurance com
pany. He estimated that nearly 
600,000 of Connecticut’s 700,000 
employes now are protected 
against such losses by group in
surance plans, salary continuance 
plans or personal insurance plans.

The results of Uicsc bills," he 
said, "would be to disrupt and 
probably destroy the fine volun
tary arrangements which arc al
ready in existence for the benefit 
of a large segment of Connecticut 
employes.”

Richard Berr.v of the American 
Hardware company said a state 
system would cost his company 
$93,000 a year .more than the $63,- 
000 It now pays under voluntary 
plan.

Spokesman for labor organiza-

Browtler ('.allctl 
To Trial Today

Feature at Circle

Wiishlngton, March 8 - (/T) 
Earl Browder, former No, 1 Amer
ican Communist, was called to 
trial today on charges of contempt 
of Congress,

The Indictment followed Brow
der’s refusal to answer questions 
put to him by a Senate Korcigii 
Kclntions subcommittee during nn 
investigation of communism-ln- 
government charges by Senator 
McCarthy i R,, Wia.i. Browder 
testified laat April 27.

Conviction penalties up to a 
year in jail and a $1,000 fine.

Moat of the queatlona Browiler 
refu-sed to answer concerned per
sons who had been mentioned in 
the invesligntion.

Bro\\dcr’s trial was scheduled 
after arguments in another con
tempt trial before Federal Judge 
F. Dickin.son Letts. The defend
ant Is James J. Matles, national 
organization director of the Uni
ted Electrical Workers. He re
fused to answer questions of the 
House un-American Activities 
Uommitlce looking for Communist 
influences in the union.

Unlike many persona who have 
been indicted on contempt of Con
gress charges, Browder does not 
contend the an.swors he declined to 
give might have tended to incrim
inate him. The constitution sa.vs 
a man need not testify against 
himself.

Browder s.s.vs the questions 
were not pertinent to the inquiry. 
He had originally announced plans 
to conduct his own defense, hiit 
Judge Letts, with Browder's con
sent, haa named Roger Robb, a 
Washington attorney, to help him. 
Robb will receive no pay.

Browder told a reporter he will

East Hartford 
Clarifies Issue

I’utfi Out Folder on 
School Problem l*re- 
vioiifi to Mondav Vole

basic problam" a  list o f figuns « •  
the projected enrotlincBt in East 
Hartford each year until 1959.

The folder la re^lstlc In that It 
points out that the proposed ap
propriation will not complete t ie  
overall school building progrfim 
and that "planning ia already un
der w ay ...fo r the Third Phase."

Hoapital Ban la U fted

Jane W.vmaii and Van Johnson 
shill'.' Hie love limelight in "Three 
Guys N:\mcd .Mike." M-(!-M's new 
roniiintic comedy, now showing at 
the Circle theater. Howard Keel 
and Biiiiv Sullivan also star lit 
the happy-go-lucky story of an 
airline .'-tewardess and the men 
In her Ufa.

cany the "mam 
for ins own defen.-e 
have legal aid.

resiKmsihility” 
hut is glad to

New State Water Record

llaiH'oril. .March 8 (,1’ i
nectii.nl stroams established a new 
Eebrnary runoff record, federal 
water rcsonrcc.s experts reported 
liKlay. Riirkc L. Blgwood, district 
cn;!mocr for the water rosoiircea 
divi.smn of the department of the 
inton'ir said water flow tliroiigh 
tlie departmonl's Index ganging 
station on the Qiiinebaiig liver at 
Jewett City was 225 percent of 
normal. The previoue miixiimini 
flow recorded at at 33-yenr-old 
station was ItiS percent of normal 
in Febriiarv of 1928.

Manchester's refcreiidums on 
school - building appropriations 
were preceded by periods of bitter 
■ml confusing controversy which 
clouded, rather than cleared, the 
iaaiie for many voters, tlritics 
claimed .the confusion could liave 
been avoided by a simple presen
tation of unbiased facts.

Facing a similar rcfereiuliim. 
the Town of East Hartford has 
come up with an lilen to present 
the voters with facts and has pul>- 
lishecl a printed, Illustrated folder 
with answers to vital questiona on 
a $3,000,009 school appropriation 
that will be pul to referendum 
Monday.

The appropriation, according to 
the folder, will finance the ciec* 
tion of a new high school on the 
Ckrodwin site, Burnside avenge; 
(onvert the exiating high school 
for general school purposes, ami 
provide for alterations and addi
tions to two other schools, permit
ting "the Bbaiidonnioiiljttf the old. 
iniideqiiHte and hazardous Center 
and Union achivils" The appropria
tion mai'ka the accoml phase of 
lliRl elty's aohool building pro
gram.

The folder is well-wrilten and 
haa two acaled drawings, one | 

Con- 1 showing the 2-acie Goodwin site i 
and siirroiimhng area, and the oth
er showing the proposed layout of | 
the new high scliool and physical 
features of the Goodwin site.

Some of the questions answered 
Include the reii.son for the appro
priation, how It will l>o fmanceil 
and how it will affect the tax rate. 
Other qneations ronoern the new 
high school, its need, facilities ami 
location. Information is also given 
ahmit the proposed work on the 
two existing schools.

I The folder presents ss "the

New Haven, March 8— i/P)— Au
thorities at St. Rapbaela and 
Grace-New Haven hospital have 
lifted the nine-day ban on vislt<>ra 
Imposed when respiratory Inifec- 
tlons threatened to become an 
epidemic. Regular vialtlng houra 
were restoreil today. Dr. Abraham 
Oelperln, director of communica
ble illsease control of the City 
health department said that the 
wave of respiratory infectlona waa 
diminishing and that there was 
little danger of a new outbreak.

“HI-V6L ir  
USED CARS

BUY NOW
For Better Helectlaa 

and Better Valoea
I

BUY NOW
And Get The "Cream 

or The Crop"

MAKE YOUR 

NEXT WASHER 

THE

BENDIX
ECONOMAT

ONLY

$229.95
Iiu m ed la te  llellver>  1

BENSON’S
Kadin, Television, 

Appliancen

7l:J Main ,St. Tel. .1535

’36 PLYMOUTH
4-Door I 
Black.

Very nice for a car of this 
age. Radio, Heater. Oopd 
condition througk- CilK|| 
out. Toilay oaly—

’41 MERCURY.

State's Reserve Quota

Hartford, March 8— i/Pi—Ool. 
Frederick J. deRohan, chief of the 
Connecticut military district, aald 
today that the atate's quota under 
the fourth recall program or army 
reserve officers will be 178 com- 
pany grade officers. Ordered into 
active duty for 21 montha will be 
57 captains, 121 lieutenants, moat 
of whom are In the combat
branebea. Separate quotas for the 
chaplains and medical service
corps will be announced later. Col. 
deRohan said.

Backs Wage Increase BUI

' Asks You Write 
To Doomed Son

New York, March 8—(TP)—The 
grieving father of a six-year-old 
boy, dying of cancer, wrote this 
letter to the New York Times;

Dear editor: My little son, Rob
ert Hiftline, six years old, ia slow
ly' dying o f cancer. And aa he ia 
Just a little boy and cannot go out 
into the world and make friends 
for himself, do you know o f a few 
kind people who would be glad to 
Send him a card 7

Our farm is on a aide road and 
, very lonely for Bobble, now that 
I he" fa so III. and the mailman is a 
, big event In cur day. He ia so brave 
’ and good. I  was bom in Fairfield, 

Conn.
C. Hiftline. Fairlane Farm, 

Jasper, Mich.

C A P E H A R T
.4

r

Hartford. March 8— i/Pj— Sup
port for a Senate bill asking a 
$240 acroea the broad wage in
crease for state employes waa 
promised yesterday by the State 
Board o f Education at its monthly 
meeting here. The board said it 
would back the bill provided it 
supercedes any increase proposed 
in the bill submitted by individual 
stated departments. Governor 
Lodge t4'as a guest at the meeting. 
The board set its annual convoca 
tion for November.

K R Q H '
fiPDIO-TELEVISlO

cutt/ R P P U n K I C E S
I 887 M AIN  ST.

4 Bloeka North of Post Offloa

O rcr.
Tbree H undred
Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In
a

D e sign
W orkm an sh ip

M o fe rio l

Cnttinit done in our own 
ahop^froBi the rouffh atone 
to tite finished raemoriaL

M A N C H E S T E R  
M E M O R IA L  V 
C O M P A N Y
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’48 PACKARD

ICE CREAM

Think o f  it! Only 98c for 2 full 
quarts o f that richer, creamier Sealtest 
Ice Cream . . the $ame fine quality 
you’ve always enjoyed. Too big a bar
gain to last—so hurry. Easy to store! 
E u y  to serve! Your choice o f flavora.

Ganaral lea Craom Corporation

WE ARE PLEASED 
TO ANNOUNCE THAT

Mr. Neil Begley, Deputy Collector
will again be on hand to aAsiist you in 
the filing o f your income tax returns.

' ■’ ■

Saturday Morning, March 10,1951 
9:00 to 12:00 Noon

You need not be a depositor to use this additional community 

service by “ The Friendly Bank.”

Converti
ble Coupe. 

Blile-Uray. Radio, Heater. 
A-I rublier. Complete mo
tor overbaul In C fiQ C  
1948. Only—  W W W

’41 PLYMOUTH DeLuxe
Ne4lan. Radio and Heater, i 
Mochanie’s delight. Fix It 
yourself. Good engine and 
rubber. Mechanic’s # 9 9 K  1 
Price—

’50 PACKARD
Metallic Green. Genuine 
Ian leather upholstery, 
hotli seats, cuaklons sad 
hncka. Under 6,000 miles. 
Like new. You’ll be the 
first real owner. Should 
sell tor $2496. M 4 A C  I 
Our 1‘ rlce—
Autflfflstlo drive. White- 
walls. Heater.
A FKW OTHERS 

TO CHOOSE FR06I!

’46 PACKARD "OUppI^’.
Cheerful dark blue. Radio, 
Heater, Seat Coven. Eo4>- 
nomical. Very clean' aad 
choice. A real C U A C  
Buy At w l  1 9 9

•
Se-

dan Do- |
Luxe. Gray. Low mileage. 
Overdrive, RaiUo, H e a ^ , 
Electro - clutch. Clean.

;jt*‘”*' $1499

’49 PACKARD Custem.
"The Dreamboat”  Oar. 
Dark gray. About 4,090 I 
miles— Yea, It’s ■■ unbe
lievable 4,000 miles! It ’a 
aa ne waa though you 
bought It originally— New 
car guarantee. Overdrive, 
Electro - clutch. Radio, 
Heater. Whitewall*—"The 
Worka!" Priced to make 
you buy It!

I’37 PACKARD ^Bi '̂
Heater. Solid car at •  
“ weak’* price.
Only—
Greatest value In town!

’ iUI a ilf! ' <W  u n i l  Model FOIOI.
New. Brewster groan. 
Chronte grille, oil filter, 
oil air-bath cleaner, tin- 
dercoatlng. Spare. Be-

Xr $1699 
’46 PACKARD

Genuine Custom Oar. 
Beautiful all .around. 
About 18,000 mile* on 
aptwdometer. Overdrive, 
Railio, Heater. Top value 
at bottom price.
It ’s a steal at

’48 PACKARD r̂peoe.
luxe. l,ow mileage. Radio, 
Heater. Excellent trans
portation, Beat dollar boy 
In town! Very, 
very apodal at W I ■ wO

’49 PACKARD Appealing
gray. Tip-top condition. 
Choice family car. Very 
special

’49 PLYMOUTH Delsixe
4-Door. Gorgeous light 
blue. One owner. Heater. 
Try It—
Buy It!

$199

$1650

Opon Evory Sofurdoy MerBlB  ̂ From 9-12 N o o b

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF M A N C H E S T E R

Ml MH( K F 7 In H Al Dl » - : I 
INMJRANii ■.OKr.-i< ION

r m M i E > N r  ? ; p-i '*,'i . t

$1699

$1199 
’49 CADILUO danette.

Hydramatic, Radio, Hest
er. Low milea. Gorgeous. 
The car with a oae-year 
waltiBg Hat. You can have 
thla one now.

’4t PACKARD h ^ ^
Overdrive. Electro-cinteh. 
Radio, Hester. Good red 
leather uphototery.
Priced at 9 9 9 9
To Move Fiwt!

’48 HUDSON
time grMB paint. Radio, 
Heater. A-1 thnmgkont. 
Book 8I4B6. Our # 0 « t f  
ridicnioua price. 9 I K 9 9  
Guaranteed!

’N BuiGK

35$ Eflst Cmtmr Strwt
Opcn'Wotin Thun., FH.

UnUl > M.
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fiM A rten it P aduios 
R«ci|̂ dfeA o f Seholastic 
A w ar^  «t Wellesley
lU dalent of th* Oireo hlrte«t 

•MMto a t  tlul WoUm^  Colleg* 
R W M  D*3r Ganvoeation thla week 
naaa'AitamU Paalanoa, daughter 
jpf Mr. aad  Mrs. George Paaianoa 
"at a Pearl atreet Mias Paaianoa 

^ana elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 
(H gna 3G. and was named a Ben* 

Durant Scholar.
Sigma X lia a naUonal honorary 

_!entfec society and only one 
,jther member of the Senior class 
lat Wellcaley was elected to thla 
iaocletr this year. The Senior t^r* 
!«nt Scholar was awarded to Mias

. meatera at the college, and the Phi 
Beta Kappa award !s madi' for 

' high acholaatle standing
A graduate of Manchester High 

; echool in the class of 1947. Mias 
.'Paslanos was one of the thwe 
valedictorians that year, the other 

’ two being Mias Olga K ru t^ , 
who waa recently elected to Phi 
Beta Kanpa at Ccnnecticut P-'lir're 

- for W own. and MIrs Betav P’O;
. ver who is a student nurse st the 
. School of Nursing. PtTaetise Tnl-
. veralty.  ̂ . ,
.'• Mias Parlanos has majored In 
■ toology a t Wellesley and has done 
,'soecini reaesreh work in ronnec* 

tlon with her course this year.
♦ ; While a t college she has also been 
-■’active in the college dramatic as- 
.laoclation, the National Students 
i! Association, a aervlce organl-a* 
j I tlon which works to better the 
tiwalfare of atudenU in general all 

over the world and o th 'r campus 
orimlaatiens.

W Her senior years in high s c h ^  
Miss Paalanoa waa editor-ln-chlef 
of tha High School World, a mem
ber of Sock and Buskin and other 
ach'ool clubs.

In the spring of 1947 she waa 
honored by being selected as the 
repregantatlve of tha atata of Con* 
necUctit a t an International Kn- 
campment of Girl Scouts In Penn* 
aylvanls a t which there were dele
gates from twenty-seven coun
tries. I t  waa through the inspira
tion o( this camp that she Inspired 
the Other members of Senior Olrl 
Scout Troop One in Manchester 
with the idea of* going on a trip 
to Europe, and she was one of the 
members of the group who spent 
tlfrae months in Europe during the 
summer of 1M9.

Miss Pazianos plans to study 
to become a doctor and will enter 
Oomell Medical School In New 
York City this fall.

Lengthy Battle 
Over Oleo Ends

(Uoattaasd from Pags One)

and Democratle aidea to claim pol
itical credit for enactment of the 
law. '

Senator L<ealia P. Cllarke (R- 
I<ebanon), a dairy fanner, assertj^ 
td, however, that credit for tha 
new law belonged not to Republl- 
cans or Democrata, but to dairy 
fa m s is  for agreeing not to presa 
their long-standing oppoaitlon to 
the p ro p o ^
' Senator Frank J. Monehun (D- 
Wlndsor left a  alck bed to guide 
the bill through passage as chair
man of the Agriculture committee 
and the Committee on Public 
Health and Safety.

Ha was among the Democrats 
who erected his party for Initlat

la H aw  of colored rieo and hia 
Democraticoppmenh 
amor Chester Bowles, s u p p o ^  
the proposal during hia admlnls- 
tmtlon two years ago.

About the only opp^U on t ta t  
9t •  public’I committee 

hearing on the measure came 
from spokesmen for the Connecti
cut Milk Producers Association, 
and they conceded they were wag
ing a loaing batUe.

..^ey predicted, however, that 
passage of the measure would be 
followed by widespread violatlona 
of aecUons of the law which for
bid eating places to serve marga
rine without makinf* it plain to 
their customers that they are do
ing 80.

Rockville Strike 
May Be Selllcd

RocikVille, March 8—OP)—Com
pany and Union leaders expressed 
hope today that some progress to 
end a month-old strike here In the 
Hockanum Mills might be ma<lc at 
the second r-cgotiailon session with 
the iital.- Hoard of Mediation and 
Arbitration tonight In Hartford.

Eugene V. Dick, president of 
striking Local 58. said he thought 
the "work load clause." a stum
bling block Biilce the talks licgan, 
might be settled, under this iauso, 
management demands the riglr. 
to ehang. Job assignments with
out pr:or Union assent.

Mr. Uivk said that the oppo.sing 
views arc converging ami a solu
tion in .the near future is ' quite 
pos ibit ' l!c add.d. however, that 

ould not consent to a

Puerto Rican
Is Convicted

(CX>attmed from Page Oaa)

demonstration In behalf of Puerto 
Rican independence and did not 
intend to kill anyone.

Collazo's case went to the Jury 
a t 8:30 p. m. (n.s.t.) yesterday, 
the seventh day of the trial. 
Vigorous knocking on the Jury 
room door at 5:22 signaled a ver
dict had been reached.

There waa some delay In the 
announcement of what It was as 
marshals hurried about notifying 
princlfUl'S. Collazo \eas smiling 
when he waa brought Into the 
courtroom.

The Jury foreman, Mrs. Margaret 
Teachout, a white-haired house
wife. announced In response to a 
cleric’s questions 11 had found Col
lazo "guilty as charged " on all 
four .counts.

Collazo and his wife, Rosa, 
heard the verdict with no apparent 
emolloii. . . . .  iSoon Collazo, handcuffed to two 
marshals, was led away for the 
trip back to the municipal jail. He 
whispered to his wife and smiled 
as he passed her. She threw him a 
kis.s. He couldn’t rc.spond because 
of h^Hvy handcuffs.

Collazo will hoar his death 
su.tcncc after .ludge T. Alan Golds- 
borough, who prc.sldod at the trial, 
has disposed of the customary mo
tion for a new trial. The Puerto 
Iticun's court-appointed, nmi-paid 
lawyers havcj five days in which to 
file this motion.

t ’aso Will Bo Appealed 
After that. Chief Defense Coun-the Uni n ...............

work loan eiauso If it did not re-1 yy Rover said, the case will
celve the economic settlenu nts it appealed to the U. S.. Court of
has been demanding.

The session tonight will begin supreme Court, 
at 7:30 In the Stale l-abor Depart-1 jlvo prosecutors, headed by U. 
ment building. The state panel Is g Attorney George Morri.s Fay, 
headed by the Rev. Jo.sepli K. Con-  ̂conceded Torresola, not Collazo, 
nelly, who called the first mccl'n-

ravenua would coma from dlroct 
Uxaa on the populatIqAineludinc 
incomo Uxaa. AmonMUiar Ux- 
kbla aouroas ba mantloHld 48,000,- 
000,000 rublaa wara from Uxaa 
on proflU of enUipriaaa. A “tum - 
over^ U x to bring 844,000,000 ru
blaa and 88,300,000,000 rublaa 
from aU ta loxna and tncraaaad 
aavlnga of tha paopla.

Tha turnover U x ia X lavy on 
the aalea of gooda.

Tha bulk of the economic ex
penditure—more than 90,000,000,- 
000 rublea, Zverev aald, would p  
for new caplUI inveatment. 'TO 
this, ha said, would be added 84,- 
000,000,000 rublea from non-bud- 
getary funda of economic organ- 
Izationa.

The InveatmenU, be explained, 
would include 29,000,000,000 ru
blea for capital repaira, 80,000,- 
900,000 for development of agri
culture and forestry and more 
than 11,900,000,000 for trade ex
pansion.

Musical Uiiioii
Talking Strike

(Continued from Page One)

York station WOR—the main out
let station for the Mutual Broad
casting System.

CooUng-off Period 
However, if strike action is ap

proved by Petrillo and the board, 
the union must abide by a 30-day 
cooling-off period as required by 
the National Labor Relations 
Board.

A previous union strike threat 
against the networks was with 
drawn last Jan. 31 when all par 
ties agreed that any negotiated in
crease would be retroactive to that 

! date
Aiipials and iicrliaps c'.'i nlually to j However, the networks and the

union have been unable to get tO' 
gether on pay and other demands. 

The union la seeking to raise Ul-

"encoL-raglng.'

’•‘Lonely Hearts''’ 
Kiliers Will Die

(Continued •‘ rom Page One)

p ro p o ^ .
le  told the Senata that support 

to r tha blU showed that "If enough 
pamie want a thing and ask for 
It,** they would get it even If
measure waa "cursed originally by 
being bom in the Democratic par- 
tjr."

Agraament. on the oleo bill, he 
^  aai^ encouraged him to the belief 
Z that the same thing would happen
5 to other legislation proposed by 

Democrata.
y In a similar vein. Senator Benja- 
ji min Lalpner (D-Bridgeport), the 
A anajority floor leader, expressed 
iJ the hope that approval of the oleo 
^ bill waa "an indication that pro- 
f  gresalve legislation will go for- 
- ward in a spirit of qoOperatlon."
C Like Monehun, Leipner asserted 
% that It waa the Democratic party 
L which first proposed the legiala-.
I  Bon two years ago. He expressed 
i. the hope that Governor Lod|i:e in 
p  signing the bill would not attempt 1 
** to claim credit for the Republican i 

patty.
The GOP floor leader', l^enator 

Lyman Hall iR., Berlin), another 
farmer, told the Fenstc he waa 
glad that the Democratic-con- 
iTolled Seriate waa joining wil.l 
the. Republican-controlled' House 
In making "this a happy day for 
the housewife in Connecticut." 

Should Praise Farmera 
He too asserted that farmera 

’ should be commended for with- 
drs'wing their opposition to the 
sale of colored oleo. They did ao, 
he said, though they felt that it 
was to their economic disadvan
tage.

Passage of a colored oleo meas
ure had been, aought ever since 
butter prices began to skyrocket 
during the World War n  years, 
but opposition by rural legislators 
had killed it  unUl this year.

■They contended that any action 
boosting olae sales would hurt 
(^nneetieut dairy farmers.

.Little, U any, butter is manu- 
factuiM  in Connecticut, but farm
ers eoBtend that milk prices are 
MhMMad by the mld-weetem 

; buttar market.
Colored oleo'a proi>onents deny 

'  " milk piioes are thus

mtatiat at the rarmera’
. Lagtalature 

tlifi' aMfiofi, many rural 
both P amocrattc 

bhd 
eol- 

I tra a i th

bludgeon-8tru:f;ul8tlon murder of 
a M-year-old Albany, N. Y., widow, 
Mrs. Janet Fay.

Mrs. Fay wa.s slain In Valley 
Stream. N.‘ Y„ Jan. 4, 1949, as she 
pleaded for Fernandez’ love. He 
had met the widow through a 
lonely hearts club, won her with 
hia honeyed words and got hold of 
her money. i

Other lonely hearts murders were 
chalked up against Fernandez and 
Mrs. Beck — who posed aa brother 
and alaur os they traveled from 
■Ute to state — but thay were 
Arled only for the murder of Mrs. 
Fay.

They are scheduled to die In the 
first quadruple electrocution at 
Sing Sing in almost four years. 
John J. King. 22 and Richard J. 
Power, 22. are to be executed for 
the murder of William Hupe In a , 
robbery in New York Cnty March 
16, 1950.

New York's highest tribunal, the 
State Court of Appeals, lost night 
unanimously rejected a plea lor 
Fernandez and Mra. Beck which 
waa made on a constitutional 
ground. A stay of execution waa 
sought.

D^enae attorneys attacked the 
constitutionality of a new law 
amendment which allows the court 
of appeals to set a new date for 
execution without the presence of 
a defendant, after an appeal of the 
death sentence has been denied by 
the court.

The case was carried to the 
court of appeals at Albany after 
State Simreme Court Justice J. 
Gordon ta n n e ry  rejected the plea 
yesterday at White rialns.

Previously, various appeals had 
been carried - up through state 
courts, and up to the U. S. Su- 
prejn® Court twice, without suc
cess.

Fernandez and Mrs. Beck w;re 
arrested in Michigan for two lone
ly hearts murders in that .state. 
They were extradited to New 
York for trial in the Fay murder 
because Michigan has no capital 
punishmenL

,'ircd the bullets which killed Cof- 
.elt. And they conceded Torresola 
wounded Down.s and Birdzoll. |

The evidence showed that Col- j 
lazo fired nine shots, but hit only j 
Birdzcll. But the law makes no 
distinction among partners In a 
tcinny which rosult.s in piurdor.

In hUs bid to escape a death 
scuteiico, Collazo calmly recited 
many details of the shooting. He 
steadfastly insir.tcd that he did 
not Intend to break into Blair 
House or to kill anyoijp. And he 
said he never knew Torrc.sola had 
an.v mich Idea.

At the time of the shooting, Mr. 
Truman was taking a mld-aftcr- 
noon nap upstairs. He was awak
ened by the shots, went to a win
dow to see what was going on, 
but heeded shouts from his body
guard to "gel back."

The shooting followed a bloody 
but abort-lived Nationalist upris
ing in Phierto Rico. Collazo called 
that an attempt "to arrest and 
assassinate Nationalist p a r t y  
leaders by the United plates gov
ernment."

evislon pay scales—na 
cent below the radio

ow

iWs(

Plane Down,
Six Rescued

Seek Others Off Italian 
Coast After. Navy Mail 
Craft Crashes in Sea
Rome, March 8—(S’)—Six aurvl. 

vora from a U. S. I'^vy plane 
mlsaing since yesterday were res
cued off Anzlo today by an Ital
ian destroyer.

The plane, a Privateer (PB- 
4Y2), had 14 men aboard. The men 
were picked up from two small 
boats by the destroyer "Carabin
iere” after the vessel waa directed 
to the spot by an Italian rescue 
plane.

The search for the other possible 
survivors was tnlenslfled.

Three U. S. Airforce planes from 
Wiesbaden. Germany and three 
from Tripoli were en route to Join 
in the search. In addition, Italian 
motor launches set out from Net- 
tuno, near Anzlo, to aasiat.

Rescue planes and boats con
verging in the area where the sur- 
vlvora were picked up were ham
pered by cloudy skies and rain.

The six men rescued by the 
"Carabiniere" were being taken to 
Anz o, the World War II beach
head aouth of Rome.

In addition to the Navy crew, 
the four-engine transport carried 
miUtary personnel on leave from 
Trieste to Rome. Coming from 
Athens, It had stopped a t 'Udine, 
Italy, about 30 miles northwest of 
Trieste.

The search was concentrated on 
the rough coastal waters of the 
Tyrrhenian sea. The last message 
from the plane said it waa over 
the coastal area, about 18 miles 
northwest of Rome, with one en
gine on fire and would try to land.

A storm was raging at the time.
Coastal craft searched the 

Tyrrhenian from Civitavecchia,

appearad to hava baan turning laTt 
off Oonnacticut avenus into an- 
othar atreat, adding that hia car 
waa "on tha wrong aids of the 
street; not in passing."
' The hoapitai first reported he 

had suffered cuU and brulaes and 
was not oonaltored to  be In a sar* 
loua condition.

Later, hospital officials said he 
had suffered a  fractured skull, a 
dislocated clavicle and a punc
tured lung.

Senator McFarland (D-Arlz). 
Democratic leader of the Senate 
and Clialrman *Lyndon Johnson 
(D-Tex) of tha Armed Service 
Preparedness committee went to 
the hospital as soon aa they 
learned of the accident.

As S' member of the Armed Scr- 
vlcea committee. Chapman spear- 
haaded the Senate's passage in 
1949 of legialation giving millions 
of persons in the ariped services 
higher pay. He waa Senate floor 
manager for the bill.

Known aa the “Career Compen
sation Act’’ it authorised numer- 
ouc pay boosts in all the services, 
averaging about 16 per cent.

The senator atao handled the ao- 
called 70-group Air Force Act last 
year, aa well aa a  measurt author
izing states to set up home guard 
units when national guards are 
called into Federal service.

Chapnuui made a  few speeches 
in the Senate but when he spoke 
it waa in a style of what ia known 
as old southern oratory.

10 per 
le—to 20

per cent above the radW scale.
Would Raise‘i t  Still Higher . „ j, .

In adiUon. it w ant, to raise th iH the^^ rt f

Budget Published 
For Soviet Uiiioii
(Continued (mn) Page One)

Total expenditure—451,603.000, 
000 rubles—up 9.4 p recent.

In addition to the plans for dc- 
fcn.se. the minister said 178,.lOO.- 
000,000 rubles (up 20,500,000,000) 
would be spent on economic proj
ects and 120,800.000,000 rublea 
(up 3,000,000,000) on social and 
cultural Items, Including educa
tion, public health and social se
curity.

Zverev In his budget address 
said, In contrast to capitalistic na
tions. the majority of the expendi
tures are going to economic de
velopment and social and cultural 
measures.

He contended that the United 
Stales is spending 50 times ns 
much on arms as It did before 
World War II and accused the U. 
S. of forcing Britain and France 
to double their armaments ex
penditures.

Zv.-rev said that savings ac
counts of '.Soviet citizens are now 
18..500.000 000 nihle.s or more than 
twice their prewar level. He es- 

lUmated 43,100.000,000 rubles in

! radio scale, which would boost the 
i television scale still futther.

Pay rates for radio and televi
sion musicians vary aggording to 

: the location, the k in d H  program, 
and various other factors.

Musicians now receive a mlnl- 
I mum of 8191.45 weekly on com- 
I merctal network programs that 
originate in New '{'ork.

The networks have been stand
ing on their offer of a 10 per cent 
wagu raise.

Other union demands, reported
ly rejected by the networks, are:

Hliminalion of canned music 
from 8 a. m. to midnight; a pro
posal to negotiate a formula to 
limit all canned music; allocation 
of an amount of live music on all 
network shows; eight weeks' no
tice before firing; a three per cent 
welfare fund; severance of pay and 
time and one-half for overtime.

In Los Angeles the AFL musi
cians' union has been summoned 
into a special membership meeting 
next Monday night to vote on 
whether to authorize a strike 
against radio and television sta
tions, local President John te 
Giocn said today.

About 400 incmbcn^H the union 
work for radio and tOTvlslon sta
tions here. Te Groen said members 
have not had a pay raise since 
1947 and have suffered from in
creasing unemployment In the ra
dio and television fields and from 
increased living coats.

The union seeks wage increases 
of varying degrees, depending up
on classification. The contract ex
pired last January.

til early midnight but found no 
trace.

The U. S. Navy Public Informa
tion Service In London said the 
aircraft waa a  mail plane.

Senator Chapman 
KiUecl in Crash

(Continued from Page One)

Buying Orders 
Flood Exchange

(Continued From Page One)

Find Dead Man On Sideuxlk

New Britain. March 8—<>P)—The 
body of an unidentified man wear
ing clothing with labels of a Bos
ton store and having about 8100 
In cash In the pockets, was found 
lying on a sidewalk here last 
night. Dr. John S. Tortokarezyk, 
medical examiner, reserved find
ing as to the cause of death until 
after an autopsy.

Ten of 16 nations v^th units in 
Korea as of Dec. 10 A ad  estab
lished military l ia ls o ^  a t GHQ, 
United Nations Command, in To
kyo by that date.

Senxto Arrange Recess
The Senate arranged to recess 

for the day shortly after (27iap- 
man's death was announced.

Chapman died at 10:25 a. m. in 
the operating room.

Kentucky's other senator, Eaile 
C. Clements, also a Democrat, is 
in the same naval hoapitai at 
nearby Betbesda, Md., for treat
ment of an old leg Injury.

Chapman, a resident of Paris, 
Ky., was bom in Middleton in that 
state. He wax graduated from the 
University of Kentucky in 1918.

A year earlier he had been ad
mitted to the practice of law. 
From 1918 to 1920 he was city 
attorney of In-ine. Ky. He then 
moved his law practice to Lexing
ton. Ky.

He waa married in 1920 to the 
former Mary Adams Talbott of 
Paria, Ky. They had one daughter, 
Mrs. Francis J. Danforth, Jr., of 
New Canaan, Conn.

(Thapman apparently waa en 
route from the outakirta of the 
city to his room in the Army and 
Navy Club downtown a t the time 
of the accident His offica said it 
had no information on wbera he 
had been until the early hour.

The truck driver in .the collision, 
William D. Moors, 46, of Washing
ton, escaped injury.

Police R ( ^ r t  of Craak 
A p'jlice report on the accident 

said (Chapman's car was badly 
smashed and a raacue squad, sum
moned from auburbah Betheada, 
Md. bad to pry open a door get 
Chapman from ths wrecltaga.

Chapman was conscious after be
ing removed from the car because 
the report said ha had told police 
he was travailing between 20 and 
36 miles an hour when the eoUt- 
■ion occurred.

The report said th a t CStapman

20 minutes before the opening 
were on hand aa early aa 9 a. m. 
today. The first transaction sent 
March and May cotton to 46.39 
cents a pound, the celling set by 
the gevemroent.

It took six or seven minutes of 
livel.v trading before the market 
could open In all deliveries. It 
wasn't more than a few minutes 
after that before the nearby de
liveries were up the allowable lim
it of 810 a bale.

Traders described the opening 
aa hectic but it waa orderly. Trad
ing in March, 1951, futures (the 
spot month) waa confined to liqui
dation and delivery of spot cotton. 
Buying orders for this delivery 
were weU in excess of available 
contracta.

Soon after the opening most de
liveries, with the exception of the 
nearby March and May positions, 
eased back slightly from the early 
highs.

The sharp advance in new crop 
months attracte<l some selling 
based on prospects for a large In
crease in cotton acreage this 
year.

Futures trading in cotton also 
resumed today in New Orleans 
and (Chicago.

At New Orleans the March and 
May positiona opened a t tha ceiL 
Ing of 45.39 centa a pound set by. 
the Office of Price Stabilization 
(OPS). October rose te  43.38, up 
the maximum of 810 a bale and 
other months rose sharply before 
levelling off.

Doctor Wf|nt8 
License Again

Oppoflefl in  Bid to Get 
Back Practice R ight; 
Figure in ' Sex Crime
Hartford, March 8 — (/P) — A 

former doctor, once involved in a 
sex crime, has run Into oppoaitl()n 
in hia. attempt to get back hia li
cense to practice medicine.

'Virgil Neumann of New London, 
former staff physician a t Uncas- 
on-Thamea sanitarium in Norwich 
had the backing of about a dozen 
witnesses at a legislative hearing 
yesterday on a bill to restore his 
license.

But State’s Attorney Robert P. 
Anderson of New London County 
labeled him "confirmed homosexu
al," and declared;

"It would be a grave responsibil
ity for the legislature to allow this 
man to foist himself upon the pub
lic."

Anderson charged that Neu
mann had used his position at Un- 
cas-on-Thames, a state sanitarium 
fo r ' the . tubercular, to approach 
young male patients.

Officer Differs
Ellsworth Cramer, probation of

ficer for the court In which Ander
son is prosecutor, contended, how
ever, that Neumann has rehabili
tated himself. There Is widespread 
feeling In Norwich, said O am er 
that Neumann should be allowed 
to practice medicine again.

Rep. Edmund O’Brien (R-Wa- 
terford), son of Dr. John F. 
O’Brien, superintendent of Sea
side sanitarium, said that "few 
men in Connecticut or elsewhere” 
are as well qualified as Neumann 
to treat tuberculosis victims who 
are also sffUcted with diabetes.

Among other witnesses backing 
the bill were some former patients 
and associates of Neumann. They 
said he now has a Jcb In a Penn
sylvania sanitarium, not specifi
cally identified, but needs his Con
necticut license to keep It.

Joining Anderson In opposition 
was Dr. Stanley H. Osborn. State 
Health C^jmnils.sioner, but Dr. 
Creighton Barker said th* Btate 
Medical Examining Board. of 
which he Is secretary, would not 
contest Neumann’s bid to reentgr 
practice.

The former phyalelan lost his li
cense - after he pleaded guilty In 
the New London County Superior 
court to a charge of Indecent as
sault. He was sentenced to one to 
two years In prison, but the sen
tence was suspended and he un
derwent treatment at the Norwich 
State Hospital and Stamford Hall, 
a private institution for psychia
tric cases, while on probation for 
two years.

16 SIZES IN STOCK
Far Inwxafllala Delivery

PARK-ROWAY 
OVEMOIAO DOORS 
PhoM Nenrleh 4 -8M  

New Loadoa fi4U

[WHILE

I f  • 1^1 ^ I f i l
I n f t w t r f f

No ll^ereJ Insurance

The Treasury Department of the 
United States has Jurisdiction over 
all government-owned buildings, 
including the U. S. Capitol. It does 
not place policies of tn*urance on 
the Capitol or any other federal 
building.

THE FINEST 

IN

U S E D  CARS
1947 Chovrolot Sports* 

man Sodpn. Radio and 
Hootor.

1949 Ford “8" Custom. 
Ovardrivo, Radio and 
Hootor.

1947 Dodgt Club Coup# 
Custom. Hootor.

1949 Buick Spociol. Ra
dio and Hootor.

1947 Olds Hydromotle.
Radio and Hootor. 

1947 Chovrolot Tudor. 
Radio and Hootor.

1947 Plymouth Spociol 
DoLuxe Tudor. Hoot
or.

1948 Morcury Convorti- 
bio. Radio and Hoot
or.

1941 Ford "8** Tudor. 
Radio and Hootor.

1942 Ford *’6" Tudor. 
Hootor.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USEDCA9S

870 HARTFORD ROAD 
TELEPHONE 8-4168

DeCormier Motor

YOUR 10 - 12V3 

OR 16-INCH TV 

IS WORTH......

14 BIG MONEY IN TRADE FOR 

THE MAGNIFICENT 

NEW ...................

Dll MONT
IT COST NO MORE

GET OUR DEAL TODAY 
REFORE THE 21%  ^AXl

858 EAST CENTER ST. ~  TELEPHONE 5191 
OPEN WED., THURSn PRL UNTIL 9 P. M.

WILLYS-OVERLAND —  SERVICE AND SALES 

24 Moplo St. Tol. 8854 Monchostor

ON OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY
We Extend Our Thanks

To Our Hundrods of Customors Who Hovo Modo Our 

Succoss PossiUt. Wo Sincoroty Promiso To Justify 

Your Continuod Potronpgo.

OEOR8E F. DtCORMIER 

JOHN F. LYNCH 

HERMAN D. RATES 

THOMAS WEST 

lOHNMAIOROA

jMp8t8rs

Tniekt

StatiM  Wagoat

OUR SERVIOES 

INOLUDE:
EngiiM Overhaul 
Front End AUflmment 
Brake and Cluteh Servleo 
Battery, Starter and 
Generator Repair 
CoUkdon flervlee 
Painting -and Welding 
Specialized Time-up 
Lubrication 
Tranamiaakm and 
Gear Work.

Rockville

List Superior 
Court’s Cases

Short Calemlar Sessions 
T o ' Get Underway To
morrow Morning
Rockville, March 8—A short 

calendar aeaalon of the Tolland 
County Superior Court will be 
held on Friday, March 9th at 10 
o’clock with Judge Thomaa J. 
Moiloy preaiding. The following 
caaca are listed, John J. Stula, Jr. 
va. F. D. Rich Co.. Inc., et al, Mo
tion to ntrike Additional Answer
ing Affldavlta, Motion to Strike 
Ans'Jver; Albert Joseph Stnnkow- 
akl et al, application for Change 
of Name, Judgment; Divorcea, Ar
thur Leroy Swanaon va. Virginia 
Arlene Price Sivanaon: Mary Gill 
vs. Martin Gill: Mabel A, Leigh 
va. Edward Monroe Leigh; Linda 
F. Foley va. Thomaa Joseph Fo
ley; Domestic Relations, Anna 
Hesse Baxter vs. Frederick E. 
Baxter; Theresa E. H. Roberts va. 
Charles L. Roberts: Lillian R. 
Shields va. Peter Shields; Ange-

lowlng offtcera for the coming 
year. Worthy Matron, Mra. Grace 
Green; Worthy patron, Leonard 
Green; aaaociate Matron, Mrs. 
Gertrude Kington; aaaociate pat
ron, Ellery Kington; secretary. 
Miss Florine Slater; treasurer, Mra. 
Bessie Price; Conductreaa, Mra. 
Myrtle Sullivan; associate con
ductress, Mra. Grace Goehring; 
trustees, Mrs. Luclle Carlaox. Mrs. 
Carrie Gamer. James Sullivan. In
stallation of officers will take place 
Tuesday evening, March 20th at 
eight o’clock.

Few Appear
It waa reported at the weekly 

visit of the Unemployment Com
pensation Board to Rockville on 
Wednesday that only about ten 
per cent of the workers out of 
work due to the strike reported on 
Wednesday. Since the last visit 
of the hoard the workers received 
notice that as they were out of 
work because of a labor di.spute 
they were not entitled to com
pensation.

H earings
There will be two hearings this 

evening at the City Council rooms 
in Rockville. At 7 p. m. there 
will be a hearing on the applica
tion of Robert G and Arthur F„ 
cniBtterton. Jr., for a new car 
dealer, used car dealer or repair
er'.* license at 81 Union street. 
They piirchasod the Gitlin gaso
line station some months ago. At 
7:1.’> p. n-.. there will be a similar 
hearing . on the application of 
Frank Cehula for lila place of

Minds <rf Men 
Peace Answer

UN W orkshop Here Is 
Told That Is Solution 
To Defense Slruclure
"Since wars begin in the mlndr 

of men, it is in the minds of men 
that the defenses of peace must j 
be constructed,” Mrs, Howard 
Richardson, speaker from the 
United Nations, quoted from the 
United Nations Pklucatlonal. Scien
tific and cultural organlzaton pam
phlet In her di.scu.ssloii of special
ized agencies at the second .se.sslon 
of the UN workshop at Bowers 
school la.sl night.

Mra. Richardson briefly touched 
upon the five General Assemblies 
of the UN and remarked that these 
met in other countries before the 
permanent home was established 
because it was felt that It waa 
le.ss likely that they would meet 
clscuherc later. Unanimous deci
sions in the UN arc rare, but the 
speaker pointed out that there has

Ilna C. Bovino vs. Joseph Bovlno;
Michael R. Smith vs. Rose RIdeg! pu^jness at 114 East Main street 
Smith. Support of Minor child. I riu* to Nominate

Home Nursing Classes j The Rooic\’ille Lodge of Elks
will meet this evening at the ElksThe Rockville Cliapter of the 

American Red Cross will start two 
classea In Home Nursing soon, 
one an evening class and the sec
ond an afternoon group.

The evening class will start on 
Monday. March 12th and the sec
ond lesson will be held on Wed
nesday, March 14th from 7 to 9 
o’clock, the course to be a 12 hour 
one continuing for three weeks. 
The afternoon class will begin on 
Tuesday. March 20th at 2:15 p. m. 
the second on Friday, March 23rd, 
this also to continue for three 
weeks. The registration la lim
ited to fifteen persons in each 
class, and the second class will be 
started If sufficient enrollment is 
secured. Anyone interested in 
Joining the afternoon class Is ask
ed to call the Red Cross office, 
phone 1660.

A group of High School pupils 
are also enrolled In Home Nurs
ing classes which have started 
All classes will be held at the so
cial rooms of the Union church 
on Union street.

Offleers Elected
The Rockville Young People’s 

I.,eague has announced the follow
ing officers—president Miss Ruth- 
anne Miller: vice presidents, Mias 
Rhoda Pearl, Robert Baum: re
cording secretary. Miaa Murial Glr- 
ahlk; corresponding secretary, 
Mlaa CSertnide Tazman; treasurer, 
Louis Cantor; publicity chairman. 
Miss Rhoda Pearl; parliamentarian, 
Morton Lurie.

To ADot Space
At Um. regltlai; mpRtWy meeting 

of the Rockville Flah and Game 
Club to be held Monday evening, 
March 12 at the Mile Hill club
house members will draw for po
sitions on the dock a t the Crystal 
Lake Club House. Chairman of 
Docking, Byron Wood, will be in 
charge of the drawing. John Gea- 
aay, chairman of the entertainment 
committee has made arrangements 
for refreahmenta to follow the 
regular meeting. The chairman of 
the constitution committee, Tru- 
man Read, states that a report 
will be given on recent meetings 
of hia commute# • concerning 
changes in the constitution and by
laws.

Officer# Announced
Hope Chapter No. 60, Order of 

Eastern S tar has elected the fol-

Home. During the meeting nom 
Ination of officera for the com
ing year will take place and final 
plan.* for the St. Patrick’s dinner 
and dance to be hold . Saturday 
evening. March 17th will be an 
nounced. Reports will be given 
on arveral candldatea for mem 
bcr.ahip.

Canteen Course
The Canteen course .spon.sored 

by the Rockville Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will start 
this evening at the Talcottville 
church from 7:30 p. m. to 9:30 p
m. director by Miss Cora 
Webb. Canteen chairman.

H

agreements. Tha communications 
division keeps tha world tied to
gether as the knowledge of the 
world ia increased.

The Universal Postal organiza
tion la the only agency which has 
the participation of all nations in 
the UN plus some which are not 
members. Mr*’. Richardson said 
that this la the beat example of 
world cooperation. The Interna
tional Civll-Avlatton aaaoclatlon 
’ipcomes more valuable aa it pro- 
•ft'esse*. The weather bureau ships 
arc proving vital to world travel 
in saving of Uvea and property on 
the sea.

A cholera epidemic was stoppeil 
In less than 60 days through the 
efforts of the World Health or
ganization.

Among general comments after 
the first half of her talk. ,\Iis. 
Richardson said that “war is a 
cancer on the body p<»litlc." Tlie 
Hcarch for a cure for cancer has 
advanced, but the goal has not 
been reached. The United Nations 
1.S advHi\cing. hut six ydars l.s a 
comparatively short time to Judge 
its accompliahments.

"The United Nations will sink 
or swim at the community level." 
stated Mrs. Richardson In her open
ing remarks in the second section 
of her talk. Each community Is a 
miniature UN. Community acrvico 
ia the beginning of world service.

port of the UN waa answered with 
an explanation of the budget atat- 
ing that it la arranged dccording 
to what a^country. can give. The 
United s A e s  carries a  large por
tion of th* budget mainly because 
this country suffered no war de
vastation. The budget of the UN 
was compared by Mr#. Richardson 
to the Community Chest of a large 
city. The UN cost* leas per year 
than World War 11 coat per day.

In addition to her evening pro
gram Mrs. Richardson apoke to 
three groups of elementary achmil 
children yesterday. She remarked 
that she was moat enthused over 
these meetings. The group* were 
comprised of pupils from the fifth 
through eight grades. Mrs. Rlch- 
anlsoii said It was amazing the 
understaiuling the children have of 
what they are trying to do through 
the United Nations.

I’rececling the workshop, mem
bers of the Uoiml of the Women's 
cliih and members of the working 
cnnimtUer for the U. N. Work
shop, representatives of the other 
organizations sponsoring the 
woik.shop, had dinner at Miller's 
restanra^fiwith Mra. HUhnrdaon 
as guest m honor.

Exchange Club lleail Doctor’s Gifts 
To Red Cross

.Ir.

% .3.00 
2.00

15.00 
21 on 
III no
7.'i,ll’» I
1. 'i.OO I 
IlUfO ! 
II) 00
2, '1.00 !

More Uo<l I’eaee

been such agreement on human 
rights and genocide. Mrs. Franklin | Treaties arc never written from the i 
D. Roosevelt is ehuirman of the

• T. 4 . rrm 'ketl

Mr. Crockett heaiis the Ex
change eliih, local service ehih 

I Ihiit is giving the famous "Free- 
1 doni Shrine" exlilhlt to tho Man-

No More Weepers 
TV Men Promise

H u m a n  R i g h t s  c o m m is s io n .
International laws come about 

slowly bacausc they must be de
veloped and cannot be written by 
someone who Just thinks sueh a 
thing should be done, commented j 
Mrs. Richardson. I

A considerable portion of the 
lecture was devoted to specialized 
agencies in the operating groups 
of the UN. Tlfese are part of the 
Economic and Social council and 
are community devices amplified 
to world-wide proportions. One 
agency la the International Labor 
organization which is a remnant 
of the League of Nation.* and has 
provisions for labor, management 
and government to wprk together 
to strive for better living condi
tions. The Food and Agriculture 
organization helps di.sseminate in
formation to countries on food | 
distribution, rotation of crops and i 
conservation of food through re
frigeration.

The International Trade organi
zation h.-is ratified many trade I

top down.

Vii i inn.  An s l r i n ,  M a r c h  H i1
A new and bigger ’ pence" drive tojche.sler people Thla is the third 
sell tlie world on .\to.scow'a ileslre | prnjeet lhal the Exelmiige rliih 

She stressed that the | | ineluding t ’oni- I  has iindeilaken slnee .Seplenitrer.
in d iv id u a l  c i t i z e n  m u s t  d o  t h e  i c h i m i  np|H>nrs t o  lui t h e | ' n i o  'T i o d i i e l s  i^liow " w a s  he ld  a l
w o r k  b e g in n in g  in  t h e  h o m e ,  n e ig h -  | p r o j e e l  t h e
b o r h o o d  a n d  e o m im in i ty .

During the qiiestinn period Mrs. 
Richardson stated that non-mcni- 
bers of the UN may send observers 
to the meeting.* and they can be
long to apecinllzed ageneles. A 
coiintrj' which is part of a dispute 
may enter discusalons. but <loes 
not have a vote without member
ship In the UN.

Mrs. Richardson replied to a 
question on the activity of Russia 
in the TIN, that she has withdrawn 
from all but the Univcr.sal Po.sfnl 
Diviaion. A question on the sup-

( .> in ln fo rn i
The l ’o in ln fo rn i  W e e k ly  J o u r n a l ,  

w h ic h  r e a c h e d  h e r e  y e .s tc rdny ,  dls-  
c l i s e d  t h a t  th o  R e d s  a r e  h e a t i n g  
t h e  d r u m  fo r  " a  p a c t  o f  p e a r e  " 
o pen  to  all  r o i m r t l e s ,  Init s p o t -  
I lg lP in g  R e d  CTiinii a n d  t h e  big  
foil.*.

T lie  J o u r n a l  s a id  U o m i i iu n ia i s

K r e m l i n  led I till- A r n i o i y  in .S e p te m b e r  a n d  in 
F e l i r i in ry  t h e  a n n u a l  “ .Sports  
N i g h t "  wa.s hi 'ld  M r i u h e i s  of  
t l ie  iM nnclies ler  H ig h  se l iool  b as -  
ke l t i 'i l l  t e a m  w e r e  g i ies ta .  In 
a d d i t io n  to  lhe.se atTalra, t h e  eliib 
la sp o iu u n l i ig  a  l i t t le  lo n g u e  hiis- 
k e lh a l l  t e a m  a n d  is on e  o f  t h e  
g r o u p s  t l ia l  .s ta r le i l  " L i l l i e  
L e a g u e ' ’ iinseiial l  Mr, U r o e k e l t

I'rofpMHionul DiviHion 
Kt'port Iiidicuti'H Sup
port of ('jiiupuign
Hr. Eugene M. Uavla, chairman 

(if the rrofe.salonal Dlvlaum of the 
Red t.'ro.ss Fund Drive Committee, 
has reported donattons to the 1951 
Fund Drive from the following 
|ieraons:
l>r. Morris C. l'’riinoher 
Hr. Austin A Savage 
Mr. and Mrs Harohl W.

Gairlty
Jay K Knliliiow 
Dr. Edward I. Hesaer . .
Dr. Davni .\1 i'aldwell .
Dr. Amos k'rieml 
Dr. Fiancis W Hellriek 
Dr. Chai'leH K. Jaeoltsoii.
Dr. Uolierl R. Keeney 

I Hr and Mrs Ctiarles H j
rei'kliain .........  l.'i.OO I

' Hr. .lohn V I’rignano . , ."i oo
I'r. Alfred H Sund<|inst . . . .I.OO 
Dr. Kdiiuind /.agllo 101)0
Rev .loliii k' Hminon 10.00
Dr Eugene .\1 Davis .. 'J,-iDO
Rev. Ern 1: Brandi '2DO
Rev (,’nrl F filson ...........  '2.00
Ra'ilii Is'on Wind '2D0

Hei aii.ie in then pt .de>isli>:ial 
lives th?:ie men de.d .so rlo-iely 
with Hie human piolilems aided 
by tile Beil i'r.i.is ii evlces. they 
realh'e liow nrgeni Hi' noie.ssliv 
to raise iiie 19.'H I'linil Drive ipio- 
ta of 82l)oOO lhal the he il Red 
I'vo.sn servlee.s ir.iv eonlmi'e

YOUR 
STA fi Cl

CAH M  U S »
TO FURCHASI A

JARVIS 
HOME '

DON'T DiLAYl . 
ACT TODAY!

JARVIS REALTY
«54 Oentor St. TaL 4118

rmintJ th o  w o r ld  hn v o  boon to ld  t o l l s  n IochI rt‘n! oslnt<> nnd li\.viir:mri' 
j;ot " m i l l io n s  a n d  milUonH” o f  B ig - ] a ^ t 'n t  nn*l is on th** T tiw n  n n n r d  
n a tu r o s .  T h o  n e w  a p p o a l  will  be  a  i,t D i r o r tn r s .  Mo Ims hcM'ii n 
i)i|; d ea l ,  T lic  Jo u rn f t l  fluid - ovon * m o n ib o r  o f  Iho  Kxrhiu \f;o  r l i ih
hippor than the 
holm Appeal.

prcviour S t o c k - j B i n r e  h is  < llscha tp i‘ f r o m  th o  tV 
army.

“Old at 4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 ? ”
— Man, You’re Crazy

I iirfipi T'Hir 1 1)mH'U)Ib|4 MP T*’)'Ml* ' with «i»irtA 1 HiitHiiM Inr wi-.ik.
ruiMloMii frYlhiR diir •oilrly ti» Itmly'x ln< H t>t lr<m 
w hirh many turn aiul Roiurti ritll "oM " I ry *Ti.Mli- TtihMx f.*r \w\». \tni, vlftH-, v«Mii*c»r 
Uii" M-f) «Ii»y <lrt IntriMliH'ifw)
alfo Ml ai*«^4xllv rf*.)Mcerl Ktroi. 0n ly  Ai>4.
Vor Knlr xl fill tlroo xtoTM fivrrywhrre

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

brofiRht re lie f to 
m any by rem oving  tllfi 
aym plnm a of a x th iia .
NEW I.OW PRICE! 

Try It Today!
I'nr M ir  al ths fnlkmtag 

Manchealrt U rut Slnresi 
G O IN N ’M F H O K M A U V  

Tel 4186
NOKTI4 K N I)  F IIA H M A C T  

Tel. 8548
CE.NTKK H IIA H M A C T  

Tel. 4868 
W e i. lK IN  I IK t G  

Tel. 6881

Featurlax Free Oellverv

Washington. March 8—t/T,—Tele
vision manufacturers have as
sured the government their future 
advertising won’t picture a dark 
life for kids who don't have tele
vision sets.

The Federal Trade Commission 
announced yesterday it had accept
ed the assurances and planned no 
further action on widely criticized 
'child appeal” advertisements.

The FTC said the ads, first ap
pearing In newspapers Nov. 13, 
implied that a child would be hu
miliated and his morale and edu
cation would suffer unless he had 
a "I-V set In his home.

Parents and educational groups 
poured in complaints against the 
ads to the FTC.

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

No Ifmcor hr Hiinoyrd or frr i
brraun*' o f lo**j«('. wobbly falne 

trrlh . FASTEI^TH , an improved alka- 
llno (nnn-arlf.) powder, ."prlnklrd on 
your plates holdji them llrnier they 
feel more romfortable. So(*thing and 
rnollnp ^  made nore by excen.nive
acid Avoid cmbarra.Mment
rallied by looge platen. Get FzXSTEETlI 
today at any drug ntore.

MONEY
Y o u r

Yen M8d RNre than 8 'salve'for

fiCH IIKaesrenos
to rtStv* csaghi as4 sort aoMcIss

I You need to rub on stimulating, pain- 
reliering Musterole. It not only brings 
fast, long-Isatinc relief but setuslly 
helps check the irritetion and break up 
local congestion. Buy Musterole!

musterole

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

III'/) Center 8t. Phone 5856
Store Front#, Picture Framing, 

Venetlao Blinda, 
Fumltqre Tops

W e e k ’ s W a s h  # 
I n  30 M i n u t e s !

YOUR LADY“ LUCKY 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

n  MAPLE STREET -  MANCHESTER

Bendix Automatic Washers TlIIR’n ’-MINI'TF. UF.NTAI, 
(9 I.IIS. M.A.XI.MI M LOAD) 35c

(84 Of Them)

Clothes “ ironing”  Dried in the Water Extractor 10c
(8 o r  Them)

Clothes “ bone”  dried in the Bendix Dryers 25c
(8 Of Them)

'7m!;

' i'

you asked for value!
You Get It When You Have Your 
Car Serviced or Overhauled Here

f I.

Since the present situation will limit the quantity of 
replacement parts for repairins; cars, we advise that you 
have your car inspected and repaired, if necessary, today.

Come in and let us help you check your car so you will get 
full value from your present car—in the years ahead.

ROY MOTORS,

70^ FOR 9 LBS. OF LAUNDRY READY 
TO WEAR AGAtfl IN LESS THAN 2 HOURS

HOW  TO PREPARE YOUR LAUNDRY
Be sure to remove belts, buckles, hooks and ornaments from the giiniients wliicli you 
plan to place In the machines.
Separate garment* that will rUn from those which aie color-fust. Place color fast 
garments in oi.e machine, non color fast garments in a separate machine. If you pre- 
piire your laundry a t home, separating tho clothes you wish to hleach from tho.se you 
do not wish to bleach, when you arrive at the launriry all you will have to do Is place 
your wash in the machines, close the washing machine door nnd Inaert your coin. 
(Machinea start automatically upon insertion of coin).

SAVE ENERGY —  TIME AND MONEY
We hope you will find this service convenient, time-saving and a real source of econ
omy to you.
One of the greatest things about laundries of this kind is that smaller wardrobes are 
possible due to being able to put laundry back in use the same day It has been washed.

TELEVISION TO EN itRTA IN  YOU! PLAY PEN FOR YOUR CHILDREN!

DoSOTO and PLYMOUTH 

ERNEST ROY. Prop.

OPENING 
MONDAY 
MARCH 12
(SOAP RIRNISHEO  

FREE!)

NO MORE RED HANDS OR CRACKED FINGERNAILS . . . Your hands won’t even get wet.

241 No. Moin Stroot Toloplioiio 5113 FREE PARKINS ALL A R O U N D -SH O P  AT SUPER MARKETS W HOE YOU WAIT

T
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#t tliO Komn w»r M«» t« ***• 
queot of Moocow.

Ho m»y b . r if t i t  J U c e  who
thlnh World W w m  ft ‘"«vlUWo 
•nywoy wUl Und to »«reo with 
him. in hl» recommtndnUMi Oiot 
we u S t  the otepo whidh moKe it
meviUble. ^

Wo oUU hold thot we went into 
Koreo not to moke Wprld Wor Ul 
ineviUWe, but to prevent it. Wo 
•Ull hnvo a  brilliant chance of ac-
compUohing that obJecOve-but
only if we do hold to that aa our 
cbJecUve.

klaa of a  small child, the normal 
taarriera to belief lowered them- 
aalvea and disappeared, skepriclam 
suddenly seemed distssteful, and 
everybody, afU r a moment’s re
flection, and perhaps a memory, 
said, thouflhtfully, "Yes, that 
could be so. I  th in k  that is some
thing that could hoppen."

Fearless of Death 
Woman Wails End

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

nM BBR  OF
TU* A880C1ATBD PltlCSa

The saeoeleted Press Is esoliuivsly 
•atiueO t s S e  use ot r*pu0l«tlon o! 
•II MVS dlsSotcliea eroditeO to it. or 
S t^ S n iJss^ re d lte O  th'*!!o Ssotse loc oews published bert.

All rlshts of »-ubllcst1on of sl^clsl 
SUpaleW hereiR ere also ressnred.

iKill serilee 
las. loc.

I'lest el
Pobllsbera KsnresonUtlves: Th«

Julius Msthees Spseisl Agency -  New 
I otaT Cbleogo. .Jotrolt sad Boston.

H Sliiisil AWTJIT 
CIRUVb.* IONS.

bdrcai) o r

"rh a 'S e rrid  Pr'nlins Company, tec., 
a J ^ e T ^  responsibility for
teaeOTeshlesl rors appearing sd- 
wSKments and o t^ r r****'!!? 
ta The HasOnester Keening Herald.

Thursday, March *

Onr Obj«ctW« In Korea
Ooneral MacArthur yesterday 

warned, in the tones of one an
nouncing a great frustration, thst 

. ludor exlsUng eondlllons the 
United Nations forces have abso
lutely no chance of winning the 
Korean war from a military 
standpoint

A t the aamo time, he concluded, 
mosir pleasantly, that the Ooromu- 
n|sts have no chance of winning it 
clthar.

Under cxiaUac conditions—we 
shall discuss his suggestion for 
changing these later—General 
MacArthar sees nothing but a 

; military fltalemate possible in Ko
rea.

What We want to say about 
this, flrs t is that it la not neces
sary, and perhaps not even desir
e d ,  to win the Korean war from 
a  military standpoint. Hero, of 
course, we are going back to the 
theory th at this thing in Korea is 
not a  war, but a  police action, and 
that the objM t of United Nations 
latsrventlon in Korea la not to 
erin a.m ilitary victory, but to re
pel aggrsasian and Mtabliah peace.

The ipredsBt attusitlnn In Korea, 
aa we we l ^ ls  th a t we have a 
chance of attaining these objec- 
Uvet if we do recognise them, in
stead of military victory in Itself, 
as our objectives. Oonversely, if 
we make military victory our 
prime objective, ws lose our 
chance of creating pesuse. ^

We have our chance of repelling I 
aggressioa and creating peace if | 
we reach the SSth parallel and 
held there, and then reestablish 
civil government in South Korea. 
That would be the poeition where 
we are politically and morally 
moat unassailable, and it would be 

' tbs position against which Oom- 
munlst efforts would inevitably 
diminish. Ws do not share, then, 
General MacArthur’i  view of yes
terday. in* which he reiterated his 
own contention that the question 
of the U th  parallel is purely..^

The Burden Of Uadership
Arnold Wolfcrs, Sterling profes

sor of international relations at 
Vale, was speaking before the 
New Haven County Manufactur
er* Association the other night, 
with the topic "United States 
Icorelpn Policy Under Fire." He 
we* referring primarily to criti
cism of our foreign policy which 
comes from our friends abroad, 
and he urged u* not to react to It 
with "Inconsiderate resentipent.

"P art of the burden of leader
ship." he »Sid, "consislR in rr- j  
maining dispassionate."

That seems very true, and it sl- 
KO seems to us that we are having 

I a very hard time leayilng it. 
Ideally speaking, we should be 
dispassionate even toward our en
emies. Practically speaking, wc 
have recurrent difficulty holding 
calm and unemotional views even 
ot our friends. Our enemy Is sup
posed to be Bussla, but there have 
been moments when we have 
seemed equally disposed to visit 
our wrath upon England, or India 
because they dare entertain Ideas 
of policy somewhat different from 
ours. There have been occasions 
when, at Lake Success, we have 
borne ouraelvss as If wa thought 
ourselves completely morally right 
and all the rest of the world com
pletely wrong.

Yet the man, or the nation, who 
Is on top In the categories of pres
tige and power and authority can
not permit himself such Immatur- 
ty and long remain on top.

As for our country, it is In for a 
long opportunity at world leader
s h ip -a  long span of history In 
which It win not win every battle 
of diplomacy or opinion, nor al
ways remain free from criticism 
and rebuke, but a span in which it 
will have unparalleled privilege m  

force toward world good. The 
sooner we cultivate the mood tor 
such leadership, the sooner wc 
submerge quick pride and ■̂anl̂ >' 
and trust in our principles to 
make their own way In the world 
whenever they are clearly right, 
the more fruitful and lasting 
leadership is going to be.

Denver, March 8— Mrs.  
Marie Tennyaon said Monday she 
didn’t  fear death which a cancer 
mav bring In a matter of weeks. 
Today, she was so showered with 
attention that she didn’t have time 
to think about dying.

And If she does, lier attitude Is 
■•i;d just as soon be woriT to death 
with excitement as bored to death.

The aftrsetive, 37-year-old bru
net Is receiving many telegrams 
and letter*, and all the vlaltors *he 
can see.

Everj'one doesn’t approve of her 
filUtude.

••Your altitude I* all very well, 
but what about your aoul, young 
lady?" one writer aaked.

I A minister came to sec her.1 "I  told him I thought the fact 
that I’m not afraid to die should 
indicate 1 have a clear conscience, 
Mrs. Tennyson *aid.

"Well, gosh, he dug around In 
the Bible and found a passage to 
show that my attitude 1* awful.

But I’ve always tried to lead a 
Christian life every day. because 
none of iis Is ever sure when we 11 
die. Now that 1 know 1 don’t have 
long to live, " I ’m sort of curious 
to find out about the next life.” 

Most of her mall is encouraging. 
A New York woman telegraphed 
that “I had the same thing you did 
eighteen years ago — don’t get 
discouraged."

Cancer has invaded all her bone.s, 
and doctors sty  desth will'come 
when it strikes a vital organ.

It would seem, hopefully, that 
one potential error of the Lddge 
administration—that of succumb
ing to the politically defeatist 
argument that the Influx of work
er* for a steel Industry In Con
necticut would mean a permanent 
advantage for Connecticut Demo
crats -has been avoided.

Undernagth much of the opposi
tion to tm  Connecticut steel mill

Carr^Named Director

Hartford. March 8 l/Ti Gcorgi'
F.. Carr, president of the Brown 
company of Norfolk and secre
tary-treasurer of the Carnell com.- 
pany of Wln.stcd has been named 
director of Iho building materials, 
fuels and industrial ‘’ ’ fll ; r , t „ ' , r e
Vision of the
Officr. of Price Stftbilixation.
Jam es R. Kelly, Connectieiit OPS 
chief, announcing the appoint
ment, pral.sed C a rr*  record In 
bUBines.s and piiblje service, rhe 
Norfolk man has been chairman 
of the SU te Housing Aiithonty 
since July. 104P, and he is a pa-<t | 
president of the Lumber Dealers i 
Association. |

there has been the lurid suspicion 
that steel workers are Inevitably 
voters of the Democratic ticket, 
and that for the Uepuhllcan party 
to help in bringing a steel mill to 
Connectlcnl would be a rare case 
of voluntary political suicide 

There are many things wrong 
with this theory. The greatest of 
them Is that no political party 
worth Its salt, no political party 
which has vlUllty enough for 
survival anyway. could ever 
function by admitting that It Is 
certain to be Incapable of enlist
ing the loysity of any certain 
group of cltisens. It  Is true 
enough that the Kepiihilean par
ty, for nuiny .vears now, has,suf
fered from this disease, and that 
thin diseased attitude Im , In 
turn been very Important In 
causing the long list of defeats 
the Repuhllean |iarty has suf
fered.

To he sure almost any group 
might wind up voting agaln*l the 
Uepuhllcan party it the Republi
can party ln.slatcd that It must do 
so inevitably.

But the formula of survival and 
victory for the Republican party  
is not to admit such inevitabilities, 
iilil to go forth ami do battle con- 

I fidently for the loyalties of all 
groups.

Tlie current Republican fear of 
an influx of .steel workers into 
t.’onnecticut is a little like, and 
Just as senscle.ss as. tbe Republi
can fear of a large vote in Con- 
nectleul last fall. Artiially. there 
W0US a largo vote, and the Repub
licans won.

Futhermore. tlic cla.saifieation 
of steel workers as Inevitably 
Debiocratlp is to some degree non- 
ssiise in Itself. Tbe great steel 

all eurrenlly boasting 
Repnbliean governors and Repub
lican delegations at Wa.shington.

There i.s no valid reason for tile 
Republican party to be afraid of 
"the people. " and tbe attitude of 
such fear is an impossible atlitmle 
for a party which hopes to live 
and win elections.

Our hopeful enneiusinn that the 
laidge administratinn Is not go
ing to desrend into fhl* spirit-

leaq error wtth rog*rfl U  tlio 
oteel mUl oontrovoray to 
ON the chorNcter of the oomml^ 
tee Governor Lodg* baa munM 
to awrvey the
of the propoaefl ateel Indnalry 
on OonnoctlcNt.

What thla commltteo reporta 
may well bo the factor which fin
ally determlnea the attitude of the 
Lodge admintotratlon toward the 
ateel mill proposition. I f  the L ^ g e  
admInistraUon had determ in^ In 
advAnc6 upon a cartaln attltuda, 
for political reaaons. It would have 
been a relatively easy matter to 
weight this committee to the aa- 
mlnlatratlon’B pollUcal convenl- 
ence. But the personnel of the com 
mittee seems clear proof of the 
Lodge administration’s decision to 
play the game straight. Professor 
Schattschnelder of Wesleyan, a 
Democrat, former Justice Hinman, 
Dr. Slate, Public Service Institute 
Director Loughlln of the Universi
ty of Connecticut and State W ater 
Commissioner Martin are Individ
ual* beyond the reach of purely 
political convenience. I t  1* a fair 
sssumptlon that,.facU. an*, facts 
only, will speak through them, and 
without any emphasis or weight
ing suggested by the pollUcal at
mosphere of the steel controversy.

Legion Parly
On Saturday

Local Post to Observe 
Anniversary at Its 
Home i Turkey Dinner

Town Manager George Wad^M 
have been , Invited to Jflto I 
guests of honor. InvluOont h w t j 
S i o  been extended to f  
Inent sU te government o « lc ^ «  «  

and word la d in g  ‘ galled
whether they can
crowd is as large * s  that a t laat
year’s anniversary dinner.
her of people are ^
appointed by being unable to got
tickets.

SERVICES

Victim of U « r

Sydney, Australia, March ® (W 
— Keepers at the Perth. West Aus
tralia. Eoo. today found the horri
bly mauled body of a middle-aged 
woman In the lions’ den a t the
7.00 .

The woman, Dorothy Bostock, 
had been the object of a police 
search since missing from her 
home In South Perth all night.

A lion ripped the woman’s 
clothing from her body, which was 
tom open In spots. The beast 
withstood hose-wleldlng keepers 
for 20 minutes before It relin
quished the corpse.

Officials could not explain how 
the woman got in the den.

Past Commander Michael Mc
Donnell, chairman of'the commit
tee In charge of the anniversary 
dinner and celebration to be held 
a t tbe local Legion Post this Sat
urday night, announces that the 
banquet will feature a full course 
turkey dinner, with all the fixings. 
’Tickets are now available from 
any member of the committee, c. 
the steward at the club. "Mike" 
announces that from now until the 
big night he will be on deck each 
evening right after 7 :00 o’clock at 
the club to take care of persons 
desiring tickets. The charge for 
the ducats wUl be $2.25 per per- i 
son. and the committee axlvlses 
those who desire to attend to get 
their tickets before they vanish, a 
large crowd being anticipated for 
the affair.

Other guests of honor attending 
are Depf. Senior Vice Commander 
John C. a a rk e  of Norwich; Dept. 
Adjutant the Rev. Charles L. Par
ker; Dept. Sergeant at Arms Clar
ence HlllmanL. Dept. President' 
Mrs. Louis Chapman, a<*ompan- 
led by her Sergeant at Arms Miss 
Rmma B at* and her assistant Miss 
Ann Mlffet. Among Town officials. 
Mayor Hai-ohl Turklngton’ and

Hea«ls Ambulancs Group

Plalnvllle. March 
Thomas J .  Flannagan of New Ha
ven ha* been elected president of 
the Connecticut Ambulance As#^ 
elation. Others cho.sen at a 
ing of the association here 1 ^  I 
night Included Edmund P. 
plon of Waterbury, vice pre^^ent. 
Joseph J .  CTark of New H ^en. 
secretary: and John F . Somers of 
Milford, treasurer. Ho'ward Uraoy 
of Hartford was elected a dlrec-] 
tor.

r iif lt  t b t  wtohflfl

I o f  th e  tflM ilv .

John B. Burke
FIlNKRAr. HOMK 

I I I  Kast tlBNfet Bt r * i

MILK-FED 
FRESH  FBIFAEN

P O U L T R Y

,1b. 36e|ROASTERS ..  
tZAPONS and 
CAPONETTES

Delivered In Manchester 
Friday Evenings 

Call After 8 P. M.

.Ih. 64c

3iu}u£i£&tut
H .  A .  F R I N K

Sullivan Avenao—ttapplng

W A N T E D  

E X P E R I E N C E D  

C A R P E N T E R S

W ANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

GAS STATION AND GARAGE
G o o d  P o y  f o r  G o o d  M o n . S t o o d y  W o r li .  

M u s t A p p ly  in  P o r s o n , N o  T o lo p h o n o  C o lls .

INVISIBU NYLON 
S U R G ia i  E U S T K  STOCKINGS

• TWO-WAY STRETCH
• LAUNDER EASILY
• WEAR LONGER
.  INVISliLE t l A Q G
• SEAMLESS ^

Buy Duribilknit and sn|oy 
the fullstl msoture of is* 
lief from voricot*,«*in« , 
swollen and tired leg* and 
Other leg eondi*'""'

For In^de and Outalde 
Worli—Apply at 

Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS RKAI/I’Y (-’(».

Van’s Service Station m A ss^
4 2 7  H o r t f o r d  R o o d

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St., Tel. 5321

HUtf) T»x|myrr^ Dilatory

out

Inflation Dollars Too

Hartford, Man'll 8 i/l’i—Con- 
nccUciil Income tax payer* arc 
more dilatory In filing Ihcir ic- 
lurn.i than u*ual. Collector of Iii- 
lornnl Revenue John J .  Fil/.palrick  
said la.st ntght. Fltrpalrick  said 
that with the deadline on filing rg- 
tiirn* bis office ha* failed to ro- 1 ceive returns from almost half of 

i the state’s taxpayers. The collec- 
I tor blames it on "human nature," 

which, being what It Is, he said 
makes the delay underatandahlc.

TONY’S 
SHOE REPAIR

17 MAPl.E ST.
K St̂ |> From Main St.
Soles mid Heels While 

You Willi. Shoes Shined 
Open All Day Wed.

*  e

domic.
In Korea the flrst United Na

tions action in history requirei 
ntw oenespts. The main new con
cept it  requires is an abandonment 
of "victory," as contrasted to 
peace, as its objective.

The stalemate funeral MacAr 
thur deplores may be exactly what 
we want, for It holds the poselbill- 
ty of a  peace which a pursuit ot 
the goal of military victory would 
never attain.

For proof ot the inability of 
quest of purely military victory to 
obtain peace, we have only to turn 
to tbe aolutlon for "Btalemate" 
which General MacArthur himself 
proposed yeeterdsy.

His idea of the way to gain a 
military victory is to extend the 
'war to China proper. Once again, 
he is urging that he be given per
mission to extend the war to 
China proper.

The, questionable assumption 
behind such s  step would be that, 
although we are unable to achieve 
victory against a  limited number 
of Chinese in Korea, we could de
feat all China itself.

The practical military results of 
any such moqe on the part of tbe 
United Nations are lo clear that 
one wonders why a generSl can 
*8 h sg e  to view such a step a* a 
route to victory.

T V  flrst result of such a step 
would be to end all poeaibiUty 
ttaaf^the Chinese Oommunlsts 
Ur* the war and seek 
dsy, t e  Ntlre from iu ,

T M  sednod result of such n step 
wou^ b e i n v o k e  the treaty of 

J. R itttw  dofense betircen China 
aiMl ftHSRto, so that Russia would,

. ' V  faithful -to Its treaty, en-

"  fli HacActKus’s routs to 
V mq.  ooBstatfl e l  Iflvoldng

Wflr ih . Hto real ncautlon

Most of those who will, tor pm- 
poses of their own, expand upon 
the magnitude of the I960 net 
profit Ju it reported by General 
Motors—an awesome total • of 
$834,044,039—will carefully over
look one important factor.

’That is that these unprecedent
ed profit dollars are, like the dol
lars of everyone, else. Inflation dol
lars. They are Inflation dollars 
just like the dollars in the hands 

"Of Individual Amerlcairs. They are 
Inflation dollars Just like the dol
lars General Motors Itself pays 
out In an ever-escalating wage 
scale.

’They arc inflation dollars, also.
In their value to General Motors 
and to Its stockholders. They are 
Just as crippled as any other dol- | 
lar when It comes to financing ' 
plant expenditures, or sustaining j 
the living s ta n d a r d 'l l  s stock- j  
holder.

Keeping this in mind, the Gen- I 
eral Motors achievement dims i 
somewhat. Yet there Is still same ; 
validity In what will be a Wide
spread use of the General Motors 
figure. Is a company which has 
just made such a profit really in 
such desperate condition that it 
need* the new Increase in the 
price of Its products which the 
government’s "Inflation control" 
policy has just allowed? Ami 
when labor leaders point to this 
profit and ask how it tie* In with 
a supposed "equality of sacrifice'’ 
one will have to  admit that it 
looks pretty handsome.

FresH Sea Foods Now In Season
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OCR FRI ALATOR

Our new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown f«M»d — Seals in the flavor'. Lome in-and 
Irv them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
14.1 NORTH MAIN .STREET MANCHESTER

OlOSMOBILE

Reasons Why 
We Tlunk 

Is The 
Set You’ve Been 

Waiting For

This

msnchistcs •Slff

JU M

may
tome

Yegg That Could Happen ’
One of the moat fanciful, illogi

cal news stories' of our time 
spread over the nation’s wires the 
other day. I t  told of the kind ot 
miracle—a regaining of a  man’s 
sight—which men of proper scien- 
tlflc discernment can usually greet 
with well-founded skepticism. It 
told the kind of story which most 
of us will usually dlamlaa, saying, 
to ourselves, that tbe "miracle" 
was probabl/ something that was 
about to happen anyway. “Makes 
a good news story,” we will say. 
and retain some mental reserva
tions.

But w ^n, the other day, it was 
rsp o rtsd u a t the agency which 
restored this men’s sight w m  the

S A F E T Y  T EST ED
U a M fld  C a r s
19S0 OMiinobils 98 2-Door 
1949 OldsmoUls 98 4-Door 
1949 Ohsmlst FIsstliss 
1949 OltaMblls 98 2-Dmr 
1948 Chstralst FIsstliss 4-Door 
1947 OUmwbils 91 2-Dsor 
1947 Ohrytlsr Now Yoifcsr 4-Door 
1947 OMtSMbils "64” Osswrtibis 
1946 Obsmlst StylMMttor 2-Door 
1946 OMtmobils 76 2-Door 
1967 Plymooth Olsb Doups 
1946Studsbaksr 2-Dosr 
1M1 Do4{s 64tosr

M A N C H ESTER
MOTOR SALES

W M t  C w it o r  A t  H o r tfiM tl R o o d

Of course, there are many, many 
more reaao.ns why you’ll want to 
own RCA Victor’s new Bentley TV. 
Bnt you’ve really got to SEE the 
Bentley (Model 4T-101) yourself to 
appreciate it. Stop in tonight?

"^New Popular Picture • 
Size *14 Inch Television

.WSells At A Low, Low Price
DDY YOUR TV NOW 
DEFORE THE 25% TAX ftC A W ro ti

AAIUUON-PItoOP T E tt '/lS IO M

TELEVISION
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App'®’ 0 »  W dNIOSH

Green P e p P ^
LB

plHAST Fresh AAode
YO N N A ISE i rW \S I\  HKtVQtL'
tGG y o l k s

pirii s u 9 » m n  M A H H K

Owr S*a jbspaftHfnt

Sliced Cod  
Fresh H addock F illet 
Flounder F illet >
Halibut 
Mockerel 
Standard Oysters 
No. 1 Smelts 
Rosefish Fillet 
Swordfish 
Sea Scallops

LB 29c
IaE,47c
LB 49c
ID 59c
LB 19c

FT 75c
LB 29c
LB 39c
LB 49c
ID 69 c

Ĉ anttsJl Vafu
TlMMULAKI
S s n i l l i e s  tomato SAua is-oz tin | 9 c

T h m  r » h  CLOVfRDALE-CHUNKLET «GZ TIN 2 9 <

Pink Salmon cioverdale l$ tin 59c
I j g l l l  T u n a  cioverdale - Solid Psri 7-OZTIn 3 1 c  

W h i t e  T u n a  SOLID RACK 7 0Z TIN 3 9 c

r j r r

^inasl C îtafu  ̂ T̂Jeat %̂ aftueA

R O A S T
FRESH CHICKENS

C U T  F R O M  H i A V Y  S T E E R  B E E F LB

TO FRY OR BROIL 
2-3H LB AVG LB

Cleaned All WASTE REMOVED L8 6 5 c
PLUMP MEATY SHANK HALF READY TO EAT

4'A-5'  ̂ LB AVG 

ALL w a s h  RLAAOVED
Fowl

Cleoned
MILDLY CURED

Smoked Picnics

LB 4 9 *  

LB 7 1 c
Cooked Hams LR

RIB END . UP TO 6U85

%fe Sauce j
BafcerfBea„7 “n ^
hnast Ketthnn
Fvange//nQ

NORTHVVEsrf^ ,̂I p
SfCnoNs

LB Pork Roast IB

BULK • MILDLY CURED FINAST TASTY

Sliced Bacon LB Liverwurst LR

VJ.
ON TELEVISION!

“3 L  m d  3ooJ”
Cooking' School
■ -  Featuring —

J U  ura  .̂ a n n ed ^
■ v e r y  T i m s , a n d  P r i., 2 : 3 0  t o  3 : 0 0  F .  M . 

o n  W N H C -T V  -  C h o n n d  6

ne.s iJrmn C^uv ij^ulten  ̂ rd^ejjarlnicni

~ ^ (d cn

W H I T E

SUCED • LIGHT 
EVEN TEXTURE

B R E A D
29LARGE

I 18 02 LOAVES

^ o a n  C a r o l

B U T T i n  -  E G G  

A N D  H O N E Y

B R E A D
19<LB LOAF

$UT1(R FOR IXTRA SMOOTHNESS 
FGCS FOR IXTRA RICHNESS 
HONEY FOR IXTRA TASTINESS

j tL y, .O'll '
o f

w acaboni and

HNAST
Cftusr

MAKF it a  ’  0^  »’KCS 5  y

fowiodi’, SfeJI ,

W O /TlN 2lg

V a Luas

Octagon Soap 3 ba<»25< 
Boardsloy's codfish cakes io-oztin|8«
Boardsloy's shredded codfish 4-OZPKg | 9 c

J^oan C a r o l  ^ u r u '^ e s le d

TUTTI - FRUTTI
CAKE SQUARE 

S F I C I A L  EACH 45 ‘

A  L E N T E N  F A V O t i n

ôan Carof
HOT CROSS BUNS

1 Ju

TOPPED WITH ^  ^
RICH, CREAMY ICING

JOAN CAROL DOUGHNUTS CINNAMON OR SUGAR PKG Of 12 23. We
eieetf

T i i t a a s f t  CHOCOLATE OR COCOANUT" I f l i n i l  COMPtHE PIE CRUST & FILUNG J L i  *

115H OZ TINSSnappy Dog Food 3
Cat Food PUSS N* BOOTS 3
Bakor's Extract 35<

Carol

10’'

,  , C O O K I E S
A o a n

ov, 0 1  P K G ^ D

g a rd e n  ^ ro s le  d  ^tAidA

ONE TIN MAKES 1‘ : PINTS OF FRESH TASTING AJICE
YOR GARDENOrange Juice

YOUNG GREEN SPEARS
Broccoli
FLAVORFUL

6 0 2  HNS

estind],ouse 3-lAMP
—  3'o.45. .

____________3 'o« 5 4 ,

3 i ,
tne

-  ■ ÛU BOOIIOCopls]
".CUUM .ACKID 

KOIaa,

‘•“ ‘ 8 1 ,

‘•""85.
Baby Lima Beans
VERY TASTYCauliflower
DELICIOUS AND FLAVORFULBrussels Sprouts

12 0 2  PKG

10 02 PKG

F I R S T N A T I O N A L S T O R E S

;H jNKOf,Tl YOU SAVE

COPlffl

POMPEIAN
e S S T M  S N A M S O e

’iS^59'c m
PALMOLIVE

tOAf
S?13c3K26C

.WILBERrS
U Q W D  W A X

REQUIRES NO RUBBING
: Qt t in ^ S c  w t w 4 1 c  i

;

PARSON'S
A M M O M A

o t 2 2 c

BARCOLENE 
u  M« 35c

KIRKMAN'S
C M N . SOAF ICE PKG 3 3 c  i 
O K A N Sn  2  CTNS 19c 
SOAP FIAKKS LGE PKG 3 2 c  i 

: BOKAX -  3  BARS 2 5 c  ;

SURF
Family Wssh Suds Diicovary 

LGE PKG 3 2 c

' ' 

LUX FLAKES
IGIfKO 3 2 c

RINSO 
t a  PKG 3 2 c

I SUPER SUDS
IGE PKG 3 2 c

FAB
LGEPKG 3 2 c

VEL
LGE PKG 3 2 c

'

OLD DUTCH
O J A N S i e

Gst your etdw btonki to. ApmmI oflw e*' 1
I FLOWER SEEDS sndGlAOIOlUS IULC ;

U-0ZPK c 1 2 ct

1 WESSON OIL i
: Maka BaNy CrodtM Stir N'Roll '

I 9^  8 7 c  4 5 c  i

AJAX
C L IA N IM  .

cm  1 2 c

CASHMERE
e O U Q W T

2 a i 9 c  r  i | c j :

I
I f '



lElOBT

inewa
May Fourth-Time

Fl»^ March 'T*'̂
IrUecttfa wintfT colony H hu»*in* 
w nh reporta that K llo tt Roow-

***lS»*»«M ^ Herald aald 
tho'Blana appear to hinge on 

 ̂ ohtillna a
Dr. Rex U  Row- ph>^c‘*" ®‘

. 8 a n U  Monica. Callf.
The Herald r^P^^ed 

f  Rooaevelt wan , on
* they planned **to he married o 
" the’^wth.” It added the qu.st.on 

waa "the 15th of w h at. m,,.-
Mrs. Boss' attorney In New 

V York was quoted as saying she 
 ̂ had not yet filed for divorce bm 

The Herald story said Mw. R '*  
L.. Ross. Sr., who la spending the 
Wnter with her
reported attorneys filed for a
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U ., c ~ " t r y  will.

.c c u . .c i .«
■perfectly ridiculous. ^

Would Tra<le Xaniea

Hong Kong, M srch 8 
China wanU to re-name 
Everest, highest peak in the

The Peiping
Minded Youth," contends the JB.- 
002-foot mountain ahould be call 
ed Chu MU Long Ma Tibetan for
• Mountain of the \ \a te r s  of the
Sacred Mother.”

The iiiagaaine said the peak a.a 
,l!,rovered by Tibetan explorera In 
j 717_ " 13.5 years before It mbs 
seen by E verest."

It was named for Sir George 
Everest. British m ilitary englneci 
and surveyor genrr.al for India, 
1880-43.

Cotirt B reaks Will

to reveal anv l U is A n g e le s rM a n h  8_ . z ^ -  

^ n e v T t l i r ^ n  in U i .  ar_ea '^^.:p:t': charges^o_f . in U .T V ^ -

h er la te  huaband’a beat friend. In 
hla will, C apt. David G andin. klll- 
e<l In an  O kinaw a plane crash  las t 
O ctober, aald she had been Indlj- 
c ree t w ith  David Dobreer.

Gandin asked th a t  the children 
be placed w ith his a ls te r ,. Mrs. 
Rose Jaffe. The ro iir t ruled 
ag a in s t th is request, bu t nam ed 
Mrs. Jaffe  guardian  of the chil
d ren 's  esta te .

Both the widow and Dobreer, 
whom she iim rriiil a fte r  G andin a 
death , denied the accusations 
made in the will.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D'ltalla 
Tel. Mancheater 5545

fWUMY-VVab aa»iw -- -
for Eome time wid !■ reported In- 
tereaUd in buying property a t 
Muntthon, In the Florida Keys. 

"The younger Mrs. Ross « m e  to 
Miami last December after her

against her by her late husband In 
his will. . ,.q.ipenor Court ruled vester,lav 
there was no direct ev.den, e that 
she had earned on an aflair with

I'oatly \\  agon Wheel

Boise, Idaho. M arch 8 — UP) — 
Seven-yetir-oUl Jam es Hamer.sley 

' got stuck  loi a $3,T.'.0 dam age su it 
ve id ie t yeslerilay in d is tric t court.

It u’as all bei'BUSC two y’eara ago 
in A pril he hitched his dog to  his 
wngon. ■

I .Mrs. Susan Jark iiinn  said a 
i wheel of the wagon s tru ck  her on 
the righ t leg, Irli.pliig her.

She asked $32,000 dam ages be
cause she said she w as hospitalized 
for more than a  year. However, 
the ju ry  only alloweil Iier $37.30.

Koberl I.. Hameraley, the hoy's 
father, of course, will have to  pay, 
not .lames.

But the fa th er was dismissed an 
a co-defendant In the suit, and 
young .lamea had to take  the rap 
alone.

TWO Boltpn men both nam ed 
Phillip i but no relation  to  each 
o th er wAre presented In Juatlce 
C ourt Tuesday on m otor vehicle 
charge!, C arlcton Philllpa of 
French road w as arreateil on Fcb- 
ri'.ary 24th by S ta te  Policeman 
W illiam B. Ilickey a f te r  an  acci
dent Involving a motorcycle driven 
hy Roy DeLong, also of French 
Road. I’hilllp.s pleaded gnilty  to 
a charge of violation of the rules 
o f the road ami * a s  line<l SIO by 
T rial Judge John Swan.soti. W illiam 
Phillips of Bolton C enter road en
tered  a plea of guilty  to  a reck
less driving charge and wa.s fined 
$30, He w as represented  by A t
torney H erm an Yulyes of Man- 

1 Chester. Phillips was a rre s ted , on 
' Febniar> ' 25th by Policem an 
; Hickey a f te r  colliding w ith ano ther 
ca r as he entered Route 6 from  a 

I driveway.
Since P'irst Aid classes a t  C enter 

ih iirch  will 1)0 held on W ednesday 
' n ights, the ladies of S t. M aurice 
' has cHanged Its m eeting  da te  this 

m onth to  Monday, M arch 19th. The 
I m eeting will be held In the  pariah 

room of C enter church a.s usual.

Hostesaea a re  Mrfi. M anuel A n
drade. Mrs. R ichard M orra and 
Mrs. Celestino Auguato.

Tolland County F arm  Bureau 
has achediiled a m eeting on March 
201 h a t  N orth C oventry O range 
hall a t which Miss F ay  Moeller. 
Fam ily U fe  Specialist with the 
University E.xtcnalon Service, will 
report on the m id-century W hite 
House Conference on Children and 
Youth. The m eeting Is open to  all 
in terested people. Mias Moeller 8 
speech will follow a morning m eet
ing of the County Home Econom- 
tc.s com m ittee and will he made a t 
1:15 p. m.

The County . Home Economics 
Com m ittee i.s .sponsoring a  tr ip  to 
the Ujuted .Nalion.s a t Lake 

■ ce.ss, Aew Yf)i'k. on April 23 u 
C()niiiiis.sion.s of the F'.conomic ami 
Social C'liim il will be in session. 
Tran.sportatioii will be hy private 
car arriv ing  a t Lake Success about 
10:30 a. m. There will be some 
tickets avail.ablc for the tr ip  which 
i.s or>en to men. womei) and chil
dren of the eighth grade and 
above. Additional in lorm ation may 
be obtained from the local Home 
F.conomlc.s D irector. Mrs. Paul. 
Mnueggin.

The Ibilted N ations naval force j  
off Korea has standardized com-  ̂
inunicalions for men on ships 
from nin* nations u a ln j five I a n - ;
miflpej*. j

Eleanor (xales
Author, Is Dead

sadena. Hla body was never found j 
near the wreckage of hla Inirned i 
auto and a man who "confeaaed” i 
klUIng him was decUred insane. i

Los Angelos, M arch 8 —lAb 
D eath has claimed veteran  play- i 
w rlgh t E leanor G ates. The 75- j 
year-old au tho r of "Poor L ittle  i 
Rich Girl " and o ther B roadw ay j 
h its  of tw o score years  ago auce 
Climbed yesterday  to com plica
tions of a tra ffic  accident.

Miss G atea wn.s s truck  down by 
an auloniobllo las t Monday as she 
stepped from a bus near her hbme.

M arried ni 1901 to  p layw righ t 
R ichard WAlton Tiilly. she helped 
him w rite "The Bli'd of Paradise.'' 
They w eic divorced in 1914.

Miss G ates had been w orking on 
m anuscrip ts of nine books and 
play.s and on a religious oratorio . 
"Seven S teps,'' which .she planned 
to  prodiiec In England.

H er soeond husband. Frederick 
Fcidinand Moore, whom she al.so 
divorced, disappeared In 1047 
while serving a court order in Pa-

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
WRRkdQy Daily HoHrs:

9 A. M. to 12 :30^ 1:30  
to 5:00 P. M.

Evtnings: 7:00 to 9:30 
TELEPHONE 4021

Thos. J. Quish
6 Charter Oak Street

CHATTERBOX
RESTAURANT

• U  Mala S t. Tel. t-8003
BROnjCO U V E
I.O R ST E R ...........

With French Fries
1.50

SPECIAL!
Jomos* Hoir Shoping, 

Rog. $1.50 —- plus 
Toni Rtffil ~  Rog. $1.00

(Plua Tax)
$2.50 Voluo!

BOTH FOR $2.00
(Plua Tax)

JAMES’
NOW AT 

143 MAIN STREET

A dollar has always bought 
more at this friendly food store 
—ond it still does— because 
we keep our prices down . 
moke every price o low price 
every doy. . .by efficient, low- 
cost storekeeping and by care
ful buying that seeks out the 
best food buys of the week—  
every week. So for more of 
everything you like —  more 
good foods . . . more variety 

. .more sovings—buy oil your 
food needs at POPULAR!

f r e s h  l e a n  r ib

DOLE'S FANCY
PINEAPPLE
JUICEGIANT 

Id  O Z . 
CAN

a r n A R  c i  r e d  
S.MOKRD

CHICKEN OF SEA ~ FANCY 
WHITE MEAT

WATBEAT
NATIVE

STEER

TUNA NO. «i 
C.VN

DESIRE FANCY

PEAS TALL
CANS

M A Z 0 L A * > O

DUFFS

PORK ROAST 
SHOULDERS 
CHICKENS 
CHUCK ROAST 
VEAL LEGS 
RIB RO A ST 
HAM BURG 
SLICED BACON

\h

ft

f t

f t

f t

GRADE A 
4TF.ER BEEF f t

GROUND f t

TOP
, tJUALITY’ f t

WHITE CAKE .MIX 
SPICE CAKE MIX I 

D EV n.’S FOOD MIX I

FRESH RIB

PORK CHOPS
sllO I I.DER

VEAL CHOPS
SHOULDER SPRING

LAMB CHOPS
STEER BEEF

CUBE STEAK

Lb. 49c
I‘'RESHLY SI-ICED

PORK LIVER Lb.
7

ij». 75c
FRESH I-EAN

PLATE BEEF Lb.

Lb. 79c
SMALI. LINK

SAUSARES iJb.

i,b. 99c
FANCY PORK

KIDNEYS Lb.

YOI R UHOICE PKG.

C.VNS
TALL

LUCKY LEAF FANCY ^

A P P L E  i -  
S A U C E  2 7  ̂

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FRANKFURTS QUALITY
SKINLESa f t

At Our Frosted Foods Departmertt^ 
ORANGE JUICE 19c LIMA BEANS £^.^..,.39$  
FR. FR. POTATOESpu, 21c GREEN BEANS 21c 
GRAP’PT  JUICE 2 L t  29c ICE CREAM

P in t 0 |U
P kg. WWW

LOAF CHEESE 2 I .B .
BOX

FANCY SO U D  HEADS

CABBAGE
2  Lbc. 2 5 c

ICEBERG

LETTUCE
2 Lg. Ms. 25c

CRISP, FRESH PASCAL

CELERY Lg. Rch. 10c

FRESH WASHED GARDEN

SPINACH Lh 25c
CALIFORNIA g o l d e n -

c a r r o t s

2 Bcha. 25c
LARGE SIZE, ACICY

TANGERINES
Dor. 2 5 c

CREAMY CHEESE

MUENSTER
YORK STATE

SHARP CHEESE
ITALIAN

PROVQLONE
D.ANISH IMPORTED

BLEU CHEESE

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

Lb

FRESHLY SLICED _  _

SSc LUXURY LOAF » 59c
F-REaHLY SLICFJ*

69c VEAL LOAF •>. 55c
TOP Q U A UTY

eSc LIVERWURST u.59e
FRESHLY SLICED

63c COOKED SALAMI 33e

974

MAIN ST. POPULAR
S U P E R S

F O O D .
MARKETS

Convenience Economy 
Satisfaction

Ihe. ĉ three factors plus the best quality available make Carra’s .Market the hearltiuar- 
ters for those who wish to buy the best in f«|ods.

WE FEATURE SWIFT’S QUALITY MEATS

BONKLKSS

VEAL ROAST lb. 75c

SLICED BACON lb. 59c
ARM OUR'S CANNKI>—10-12 LBS. .W .

HAMS lb. 99c
BONELESS

Chuck Pot Roast lb. 99c

NATIVE ROASTING CHICKENS, 

BROILERS AND FOWL

FRESH
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

DOUBLE BUNCH

Pascal Celery. 23c 

Florida Oranges doz. 39c 

McIntosh Apples, 3 lbs. 25c
WE REDEEM COCA-COLA COUPONS

.MOONUREST

COFFEE
SWAN s n o w  N— RED, «i P. E 1 i N

CAKE FLOUR
LIBBY’S— GI.YNT 46-OZ.

TOMATO JUICE
S K iA R  HEART—NO. 2',, C .\N

FRUIT COCKTAIL
H U N T S—NO. 2'/i CAN

PEACHES
MERIT— NO. 2 CAN

31c

TOMATOES 2 for 37c
F.YRMF.R'a GENUINE—FROZEN

L. I. DUCKLING lb. 69c
BIRDS EVE—FROZEN .

PEAS 2 for 45c
COLONIAL—FROZEN— 1 I-B. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES
BEL PIASE

CHEESE

49c

lb. 89c

Open Thursday EvenlnR Until 9:00 — Plenty of ParkinR Space

Carra's Market
-1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

FREE
. PARKINC
I I n ix t  t o  s t o r e
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Co-Weds Show 
Title Picked

Typical College Enler- 
lainm ent Program  
“ Cupriciili-Cupriciila'’

in

South Coventry
Nr*. PmiUm  U ttla  

Coventry 2-GtSI

To anyone who ha.i never been 
to  college and to  those who would 
like to re-Ilvc the ■ gay, carefree 
days of college life, w ithou t' the 
burden of aradein ic  work, Co- 
Weda of C enter rliurcli offer a  
•singular and unique opportunity  to 
enjoy vicariously all the w onder
ful, joyous experience.s of typical 
college days, when they present 
the ir s ix th  annual spring show. 
"C urriculi-C urriciila."

Since the show will enconipas.i 
50 y ea rs  of college life from 191H» 
th rough  1050. college graduates of 
one y e a r  a s  well a s  those of 50 
years will be sure  to  recognize 
m any of tbe^situa tions portrayed. 
E ach  collegiate e ra  will be accom 
panied by the delightful m usic of 
the tim e and will bie fu r th e r high
lighted by app rop ria te  costumes.

T his y ear 's  production, w ritten  
and d irected  as heretofore by Bill 
Astley, to  whom M anchester audi
ences need no fu rth e r in troduc
tion, th rea ten s to  do the im possi
ble—to  ■surpass previous Co-Wed 
shows. The sp irit and enthusiasm  
evidenced by c a s t and w orkers 
alike gives assurance of th is ac 
com plishm ent.

''C urricu ll-C urricu la '’ is under 
th e  genera l chairm anship  of Mr. 

' and  Mrs. John M ortim er, €uul will 
be presented a t  V erplanck andi- 
toriiim  F riday  and Saturday, April 
20 and 21.

The l^tate D ental T ra ile r was 
no t a t  th e  G eorge H ershey Rob
ertson  sefiool Tuesday a s  planned 
because of the m uddy ground. The 
dental program  will be held w hen
ever w eather conditions perm it.  ̂
A ppointm ents will be made for | 
pre-chool children first, when the | 
p rogram  Is continued. The class i 
of children to  receiv* den tal care 
will be con tac ted  by  m em bers of 
the Y’oung M others club, sponsors, 
.■IS .soon as possible.

Tlicrc were 74 children and 
adu lts  inoculated w ith influenza 
vaccine on Monday a t  th e  R obert
son school. T rea tm en ts  were 
com pleted by Dr. -H arry  D. Orr, 
school physician, who w as assisted 
by Mi.s.s M argare t H. Danehy, RN, 
■school nurse, 
children and 
tag e  of the injections.

Mr. and Mrs. E a ri W. Rose of 
W all s tre e t observed th e ir  six
teen th  w edding anniversary  on 
Monday.

The junior m em bers of th e  Cov
en try  P layers will p resent "W hen 
B hakespeare Ladies 
C harles George the 
adu lt group p re s e n ts - th e ir  two 
one-act plays a t the N athan  Hale 
C om m unity C enter A pril 13 and 
14. The ca-st of the one-act com 
edy Includes D orothy Spencer. 
Alice D eW itt. La-Lee Becker, 
Polly Downing, Ellen Downing

In February  due to  cut-off of elec
trica l power during  construction 
work. Three inembera of the 
club will en te r p roducts in the 
fifth' annual sp ring  flower show 
"A New . E ngland Village— 19.51 
Vei'slon” sponsored by the H a rt
ford Tim es a t  the W est H artfon l 
S ta te  A rm ory beginning Thursday 
and continuing dartty and Sunday 
through nex t Tuesday. Mrs. E. 
Lynn B eerw ort will en te r on 
Thiiraday In the "Prom ise of 
Spring" class which Is a line a r 
rangem ent of forced branches 1 w ith flower accent. Mrs. Floyd 
N. Wiley will also en te r on Thurs- 

1 day Ih the "E nd of W inter" class 
which is a composition using dried 

' m aterials. Mrs George Simmons 
I will have her en try  on display 
, S atu rday  in the "My Mnhby " class 
I In which she will en te r herbs. 
These en tries will he on display 

1 for the one day only. Mrs. Wiley 
will en te r a selection of p lan ts and 
her te rra riu m  which will he on 
display through the en tire  show.

Paii-

Thnrsclay the show will he open 
A to ta l of 423 I to  th e  pnblie from 1-10 p, in. The ' 

adulta took advan- o ther days the doors will be open 
to  th e  public from 10 a. in. until 
10 p. m including Sunday. Hos- 
teasea for the Tuesday afternoon 
m eeting will be Mrs. H ank Keene, 
Mrs. K atie Keene and Mrs. 
C harles E. Nyack.

Mrs. Eugene Rychling. Mrs, 
M eet" by | Louis Stenllet and Mrs. W illiam

evenings the | h . Kenyon will be in charge of
the A nxlllarj’ to  thn Green-Chobot 
Post. American Legion, sponsored 
.setback p a rty  F riday  a t 8 p. m. 
In the I-egion rooms. W all stree t, 
South Coventry.

The N athan  H ale C om m unity 
C enter executive com m ittee wltl

and D orothy Murzyn. E rn est m eet ton igh t a t  e igh t there.

vice presiden t and secretary, 
la Coiitoa.

I t  haa Just been annotuiced tha^ 
Mra. P e te r C .-A m brose waa the 
anonyinoiia donor of the $100 Ip 
prizea given In the "B eautify  
Your G rounds" con test conducted 
In the W ate rfro n t P a rk  Develop
m ent recently .
. Mra. Andrew  M. Ooldsnlder and 
daughter. Mias Anna Ooldsnlder. I 
of N orth C oventry, en terta ined  a  | 
group of 15 re la tives and  friends i 
from M aneheater, Bolton and Cov- ] 
en try  over the la s t week-end dur- , 
ing a niiseellaneons show er in , 
honor of Miss E leanor M. Hoinski 
of N ewington and Covenlr.v. A ■ 
color scheme of blue, pink and ■ 
wliite w as used to  decorate the , 
liome.' The hride-elecl o|ieneil her 
num erous p resen ts while seliteil 
under an um brella. The g ifts 
were a ttached  to  a tream ers lead
ing from the um brella. A vase of 
cai'nalloiia and daffodils decorated 
a  refreahm ent table. Mra. Michael i 
G alschnelder of Bolton, au n t of 

I Andrew M. Galschnelder. the 
1 grooni-to-be, had made a  h e a rt , 

shaped cake, frosted  pink and  dec- j 
orated  w ith  w hite hearts . The j 
cake w as centered w ith  a  silver 
w atering  can. The guests enjoyed 
q htifret lunch following a  social 
hour. Miss Holnskl, wino Is the 
d augh ter of Mr. and Mra. B en ja
min Hoinski. of H azelton, Pa., will 
be m arried  May 5 In N ew ington to 
Andrew -Michael G alschnelder, Jr ., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Goldsnider. 
Miss Holnskl is a  reg istered  nurse 
on the staff a t  the II. 8. V eterans 

. ho.spltal a t  Newington. ,
' Corporal A rm and M ayer o f the 
II. S. Marines, son of M rs. Gll- 

I ford W hite, of W ate rfron t P ark ,1 South Coventry, left Monday aft-

V e i T i o i i  Chii r e l i e s  

In Union Service
Rev. W illiam R. Booth, pa.stor 

of the Vernon C enter church from 
1943 to 1945, will be tho  guest 
p reacher a t  the union Lenten ser\-- 
ice of the Talcottville , Dobsonyille, 
and Vernon C en ter Churches. Sun
day evening, M arch 11 a t  7:30 
p. m.

Mr. Booth has recently  re turned 
from  five years of w ork In the 
A frican mission field. He has been 
teach ing  a t  the theological college 
of the A dam s Mission S ta tion  in 
N atal, South A frica, tra in in g  n a 
tive pastors.

Im m ediately following th e  serv 
ice the W omen’s Council of the 
Vernon C enter C hurch w1U spon
sor a  reception fo r Mr. Booth to  
which all a re  cordially Invited.

Mr. Booth is well rem em bered 
fo r h is ac tiv ity  w ith the youth in 
the churches of th is a rea  and an 
invitation  to  welcome him home 
is extended to  all neighboring 
churches.

Supervision of the tl . S. M int 
o rig inally  w as a  function of the 
S ecre ta ry  of S tate , but a separa te  
agency w as established fo r it in 
1799.

Howe, a  -senior a t  th e  U niversity  
of C onnecticut will d irect all 
th ree plays. Dr. R obert Clever- 
don of South C oventry  and th e  
U niversity  of C onnecticut will be 
the a ss is tan t d irec to r fo r th e  ju n 
ior m em bers’ play. B urton E. 
Moore. Jr ., will be chairm an of 
stag ing  com m ittee; K enneth A. 
Downing, ticke ts  and publicity. 
Mrs. H oward A. C ra ft has been 
elected secre tary . She replaces 
Mrs. H arold A. Giglio, resigned. 
The tw o adu lt p lays are  "The 
M arriage Proposal” w ith Mr, and 
Mrs. R aym ond Cliiver and Dr. 
Cleverdon. and "W hich Is  the W ay , 
to  Boston ?" w ith  Mrs. George i 
Simmons. Mrs. Alan C aspar. Rob- ; 
e r t W righ t and Dr. Cleverdon ! 
playing the roles. Proceeds a re  | 
for the benefit of the N athan  H ale i 
C om m unity C enter. R ehearsals 1 
fo r Junior m em bers a re  S atu rday  
afternoons and T uesday evenings. |

The H onor Roll C om m ittee will | 
m eet M onday a t  7:30 p. m. a t the 
N athan  H ale C om m unity C enter. 
Among business to  be discu.ssed 
will be the exact placem ent on the 
green of the perm anent m em orial. 
T en ta tive  p lans w ill also be made 
fo r th e  public dedication program  
and arrangem en ts fo r th e  cere
mony to  take  place on o r about 
M ay' 30

Coventry G arden club will m eet 
Tuesday a t  1:30 p. m. a t  the N a
th an  H ale C om m unity C enter. i 
Jam es T. Laidlaw’ will give lii.s 
postponed ta lk  during his showing 
of coloreil slides on birds and flow
ers during th e  program , which 
th% club could no t h ea r and aee

em oon following a  .30-day fur- 
Bov Scouts of Troop 57 Bugle 1 lough for San Francisco, Calif, 

and Drum Corps will m eet ton igh t | Corporal M ayer had served w ith 
a t  7:30 a t th e  E xplorer Post head-i the N aval gunfire crew  in Korea.
q u a rte rs  on Mason stree t. Smith 
Coventry. The reg u la r Troop 57 ! 
Scouts will m eet F riday  a t 7:30 1 
p. m. a t  the N athan  H ale Com
m unity C enter while the E xplorer 
Post will be m eeting a t th e ir post 
headquarters.

Linda W ahm an w as elected 
president of th e  Song and S tory  
club during  a recent m eeting in 
the G rade 3 classroom  a t th e  
George H ershey R obertson scliool. 
O ther officers elected to  the club 
in Mrs. Ann Van Deusen’.s cla.ss- 
room W’ere N orm an O rehotsky as

H is group of about .52 men served 
as foi-vj-ard observers fo r N aval 
gunfire and close a ir  support i 
planes covering ground troops for I 
several m onths before th e  evacua- I 
tion from  Hungnan. ]

Service F or Conferees
K arach i—(/Pi—D elegates who a t 

tended the th ird  annual world 
Moslem conference in K arachi got 
clippeii- free of charge.

The P ak is tan  B arbers Associa
tion gave free ha ircu ts  to  all dele
gates.

I

T U R N P I K E  
M A R K E T

151 Middle Tpk. West. Tdaphan* 8338
Tha Complata Food Store and HeflMquarten Fof
BEST MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES!

Do All Your Food 
Shopping At Merrill's 

and SAVE!
LEAN SMALL LOIN'S

RIB ROAST PORK LI).
FRESH

SHOULDERS
4-4 Lbs. Avernce.

TOP QUALITY

ROAST VEAL Lb. 69c
BROILER TURKEYS, h 69c
FANCY

FROM BABY PORK

ROAST PORK Rib
End Lb. 69c

BRISKET

CORNED BEEF dnlejr
Tender LK 69c

BONELESS

POT ROAST iSL Lb. 89c
SELECTED STEAKS Fin*

Quality ... 99e
BONELESS RIB Oven

Roast Lb. 95c
ARMOUR'S BACON Banner

Brand Lb. 49c

8-4 Lbs. Average. 
LEAN

CORNED BEEF 
FRESH CHICKENS

SYj -  4 Lb*. Average.

FANCY FOWL
8 Lb*. .Avemge.

Lb. 83c 
Lb. 49c
Lb. 53c

11 Oza. 35 c

BY POPULAR  
DEMAND WE  
REPEAT THESE D O LU R  SPECIALS!

4 Cans White Tuna F lakes................... $ 1 .00 '

3 No. l \ ' i  Cans Jesso Peaches . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
3 Large Cans of Tomatoes . . . ' ........... .$ 1 .0 0

4 Large Cans Glee Gab P e a s .......... -$ 1 .0 0

4 2 Lb. Cans Armour’a Pork and Beane $ 1 .0 0  

6 No. 2 Cans Pineapple Juice ........... $ 1 .0 0

6 Small Cans Snow Crop Orange Juice $ 1 .0 0

7 Pkgs. Doeskin Toilet T issu es...........$ 1 .0 0

7 Small Cane Cream Style Com . . .  .$ 1 ,0 0

1 Dozen Oranges; 1 Large Head^f 
Letture; l.Pkg. of Tomatoes and 
1 Bunch of C e lery ................................$ 1 .0 0

BRING US ALL YOUR FREE MERCHANDISE 
COUPONS—WE REDEEM THEM

OPEN THURS. and FRIDAY 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

OPEN ALL DAY SUN DAY

BEECHNUT

PEANUT BUTTER
LADDIE BOY

DOG FOOD Lh 10c
COM BINATION A-1 SAUCE and 
MUSTARD ( lO fE a r li)  All For 33c
RY KRISP .
LARGE

WOOL FORM
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE

9 Or.a. 2 2 c  

8 Oza. 2 5 c  

' For 2 9 l

FLORIDA ORANGES
FffiM

FANCY BANANAS I.b. 16c
'BABY YELLOW

SUMMER SQUASH  
NEW CABBAGE

Lb*. 29c 
29cLb*.

A R K E T
“TOPS IN QUAUTY”

PHONE 7386 FREE DEUVERY 84 OAKLAND ST.

Manchester Public M arket
Next To WHEN SHOPPINB FOR B E n E R  FO O D S- 

SAVE 'HME AND EN ERD Y - 
TRV THE rUBLIB MARKET RRSTt

FRESH DRESSEU POULTRY
IT S THE BEST V A H ’E FOR THE WEEK END

EXTRA FANCY I.ARGE SIZE

CAPONS
6 9 ^  l b .

NATIVE MILK FED

FRYERS
» 1 . 4 »  e a c h

READY TO COOK! 

EYISCERAltD

T U R K E Y S
PuhIJr Miirket rv larrm led turkey 
U rrtdy  to cook, arnlM In crlln- 
phanr. Krmmnbcr, everything you 
pay for In oviarerated turkey gneo 
to' the tabtel

U. H. 4}nv’l Omde A

.S Iti 1(1 Lbs. .\veragf

Nex t To

FRESH DRESSED LARGE SIZE

ROASTERS

5 9 ^  “ •
NATIVE MII.K Fe d

FOWLS
4 9 ^  l b .

SMAI.L LEAN

PORK
SHOULDERS

To Roast ^

Save on
Butter

LAND 0 ’ U K E S

SUNUBHT
BROOKFIELD

NATIVE M ILK-FED VEAL
BONELESS VEAL ROAST Ik. 66c

BREAST OF VEAL FOR STUFFINO lb. 6Sc 

SHOULDER OF VEAL TO ROAST lb. $9e 

SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS lb. 69e

FRIMT GRADE

FRANKFURTS lb. 69c

Buy and Save! 
Colonial Frozen
Strawberries

WASTE FREE 
BONELESS

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

Sugar Cured

Buy and Save
Domino Granulated

SUGAR

S lb. bag

Net Weight 
(Stork I'p)

1 Pound
.Lb.

BriMgYour C6i |MI8 
Htre For Free Carton 

Off

T«aoi*M«*a a

Selected 
Fruit and 

Vegetables

TENDER PASCAL

CELERY bch. 21c

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES doz.39c

SOLID HEADS ICEBERG

LETTUCE eschlOc

INDIAN RIVER

Grapefruit 4 for 29c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS lb. 16c

NATIVE GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES 16 lbs 33c
IS  lbt.63t

DIAMOND

WALNUTS lb. 39c
Large Budded In Bulk

EXTRA FANCY LARGE SIZE

TANGERINES 39c

Better Buy

BIRDS EYE
FROSiTCOt- I ^ F O O P S

CUT GREEN BEANS
High In Flavor. Low In Price

lor

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

cans 2 9 ^
KINDS ALL GREEN FRESH

MIXED VEGETABLES

p k g .

GREEN PEAS

p k g s .

ORANGE JUICE
DELICIOUS and TANGY BIRDS EYE 
or MINUTE MAID—YOUR CHOICE

VELVEETA CHEESE 

2 pound box 91c

HILL CREST WHITB AMERICAN

CHEESE 2 lb. box 19c

Sea Food
A LARGE VARIETY 

FOR YOUR SEI.ECTION

FANCY WHITE HALIBUT

SWORDFISH 
Cantor Slicos

FILLCT OF COD

FILLET OF HADDOCK

FLOUNDER FILLETS

QREEN SHRIMP

SCALLOPS

Small Stowing OYSTERS 

Largo Frying OYSTERS 

SwoAiiliSALTNERRINO  

FANCY MACKEREL

BonolottSmokod
HERRINQ

SALT MACKEREL

LARGE SIZE. SUGAR FROSTED

Coffee RiRgs each 39c

Bakery Department
B U ID E R R Y  CAKES

Large SIm
E a c h 4 Y G

A PPU  CAKES

* ^ i ^ 4 9 c
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|It N^ted Here
Qaim*

D cw b  to toe Stale

-j^__lgapM at Man*
M  P «  ««*t

2 » l lUPorU «how m  «!?**“•
m S l  M d o o V  »*
t o j j  W  Initial daJma and 164 con-

iiiiitut waa Btata-w^, “  
*I5 !trim m liar of clalma popped
SSTxfciW to

^ i r s A S s - ^ i s s
Mm t ’Havan’a office moved bMk 

tata the top in number of cljdmi 
AwlKinc Bridgeport Man- 

2 5 i^ T g !r S ik e d  laat among 
S ^ ^ t a e n  office# reporting. 
* * T 5 S a ^ a  to lack of work 
•nie reported In the following In- 
3 5 ^ rw o o le n a , garir-nt. smaU 
metal oroducta and textile#, oth 
2 ^weri garment due to tte liqui
dation of a bu#ln^, and apous® 
fuhher berium of nlaterlal. 
w a  and rehiring# were noted m  
S ib a a t  tranaportation equlp- 
Simt textile and bearing#.

A  local textile plant hired 20.

prtaea and refrealuifemt#, alao an
JuMmI attraction.

Fire permit# muat be obtained

w  nnu# or make a fire in the 
operai of March 1. There permiu 
^ 1  be laaued by any rf toe alx 
fire warden#.
ka. Werner Kunxll. W llfr^  
Young. Fred Oehrlng^ W llllam 
Prucha or John Duell.

Tha 4-H Boy# newly formed 
cooking claa# will meet ^aturt^  
March 10 at toe home of Mr#. 
Herbert Niederwerifer on WMt 
Tolland road. The boy# will pre
pare their own luncheon.^

E l l i n g t o n

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY. MARCH 8, 1951

W a p p in gmittpemen apent the weekend at 
Camp Ptoneer.

Joeeph Zinker of Ellinpon, a 
Vo-Ag atudent at toe Itockyllle 
High achool I# one of four Tolland 
County youth# named by the Con
necticut Development Commlwl^ 
to receive a 1961 Yotith Aw-airi. 
The award# will be prenented by 
Oovernor John Lodge *t *  atate 
meeting to be held In toe near 
future. -■

At the annual town meeting 
Monday evening at Wapping Com
munity Houbo a town budget $302.- 
165.28 waa voted. There waa little 
oppn«ltlon and debate. The Board 
of Finance prenented a budget of 
$20!».16.i.28 but tli.OOO wa# added 
to that for civilian defense. In-
----------- r

eluded in the budget ar# toe fol
lowing Item#: Selectmen »B4,- 
626 40; treasurer gl4,826; elemen
tary schools, >99,130.13. and high 
sch^I >100..388.76. The tax rate 
this venr will be 2.1 mill#, the «ame 
as last year, aarence Nicholson 
was elected for a term of five year# 
on the Town Planning and Zoning 
Commt '̂Slon Board.

Stephen William#, prealdtnt of 
the recently formed South Wtnd-

■or Cbmm»mlt3r lmprov#m#nt As
sociation, ha* announced toe fol
lowing committee ’ appointmente: 
membership chalnHan. Luto#r 
Burnham, Rtissell LeV^k, Douglaa 
Grant, Jo#eph KrawaW, Truman 
Hills, Frank Pierce, A. By Patrin; 
publicity, Robert Burrilf, chairman, 
Dexter Burnham, Fred iJoocy, 
Alovsltis KalMr and ThOmM 
Ahem; programs Clinton BuhH- 
land, chairman, Bruno Patrli,

George Enes, Robert Blanchard, 
Benedict Kupchunos, Charle# An- 
drulot, Robert Murray; nominat
ing committee. F. LAwrence Dow, 
chairman, John Coyne. Oeorge 
Stone end F. Martin McGrath. The 
executive-committee made the ap- 
pointmenU. Wednesday, March 14 
at 7:80 p. m. there'will be a busi
ness msetlng of the goup at the 

I Town Hall.

GoodbyaHaaitbam
‘ IMhW MSl

.JM S
rOB TNE TUMMY

C o lu m b ia

The FrlemMldl^Sihle Class of
the Ellington  ̂ Congregational 
church met for their March meet
ing at the home of Mra. .lohn C. 
Miller of Maple street. The meet
ing waa called to order by the y^e 
pre.sldent Mis. K.thel 
eeneral business was dlspoaed of 
hnd a ne\v presidcnl elected whieh 
is Mrs. Riit’v Kg;:leston for the 
balance of the y,-ar Th. 
adjourned and the social <ommtt 
tee was then in charge The social 
hour was spent in reading i^c- 
ords of the meetings of years that 
have pasaed since the class was 
formed in umT. This proved very 
Interesting. Refre.shments were 
then enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tra Eggleston are 
spending a week in the South, be
ing In West Virginia Monday

" ^ Irteen  Boy Scouts of J r^ p  
B6 and Dr. Francis Bird and Mil- 
11am Luck w ho are two of the com-

Xla# M*rt<m Holm## has an- 
•outoed toa foUowlng »»t  of 

of tooaa who will conduct

t lioiiaa to housa solicitation for 
ftod Crasa Drive Fund: Mra. 
ttaatay Aadrewa, Mrs. Slla# 

m U, Mrs. Theodore Bee^, .Mri. 
xS iph  BJorit. Mrs. ^yc^n d  
ObbSrMl##^toy Ann Falk, Mrs.
C Rondolph Forbes, Mrs. Loster 
l^ b u t t ,  Vlrs. PhlUp ^ m ,  Mrs. 
Anton Ivae, Mr#. John Koeelka. 
IHoo Dorothy Jensen, Evan Kail
s '  Mrs. Eaymond Squler. Mrs. 
Shnmr Madbury, Mrs. Charles 
frniir, Mrs. O. W. Pederson. Mrs. 
Arthur Pepin, Mrs. WlUlam Robin 
jpB. Jr„ Mre. F. a  Savage, Mias 
Patiicls Shine, Miss Judith Sindcr. 
ICn. Ralph SUU. Miss Nancy 
n'mitb, Mra. Louis Soracchl, Mrs. 
wiUMxn Vanatt Merton Wolff, 
Mib. Donald Woodward.

John Card, newly eppotnt- 
■ n| oupetlntendent of Columble 

OengNgatlonal Church echool. an- 
Monday that Prescott 

wU Itake over the teaching 
dntia# of the upper junior group ot 
tH  echool, formerly Uught by 
Hie, Jaeeee H. Phelan, the retir
ing ■operiatcadent. Others on the 

ataff are Mrs. James 
MMitoiatt, who teachsa the lower- 
toator group; Mlaa Norma Wolff, 
gtade u : Mra. J ( ^  Koaelka, prl- 
am iJi Mra, CUaton Ladd, kinder
garten; Mre. Card, Nurserj-. Miss 
J t e  Sguler aialsU Mre. Card with 
tha Buraery group, during toe ab- 

• (  lira- Edward McDougall, 
wha la arintering in Florida.
.- lO a  Margaret Irene HtU, daugh
ter ec Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Hill, 
Ptna atraet and L<ouie Irvin Men- 

m b  o< Alexander Mendltto 
WUUmanUc were married Sat

urday attamoon by Mrs. Ruse I 
Mbrlarty, Justice of the Peace, at 1 
M r home In WlUlmantic. lliey 
wet# attended by the bride's sister 
end brotoer-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. 
■tjiiwi Kukuaka of tola town. Kol- 
lowtag tha ceremony a recepti/)n 
M  tha membera of the families 
tgaa held at toe home of toe bride. 
,Roth Mr. and Mra. Mlnditto are 
'employed at toe American Thread \ 
yonqiaBy. Upon their return from ! 
gli uaailBOunoed wedding trip they ' 
^in  make their home in a newly | 
Rimlab^ apartment on Pleasant 
■treat,' WUUmantic.
>, George Petros, teacher of the j

r b end aeventh grade at Horace 
Fofter school,

FOOD SALE
Given By Epworth League 

Bo. Methodist Church 
gat., March 10—9 A. M. 

At Hale’s Store

A ' P  s i i [ s

WINE AND UDUM VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Whiskies
COLONIAL PRIDE

too
*#OOf

•ornn in bond 
an  o t loutRON 
ntAwm wHtsKiv

5TH
B01 3 .8 9

NELSON COUNH
tTSAIOHI lOUatON 

M A  Q A  I
llraooF Bot »•# #

OlSmifO IN KINTUCKY

WESTBURY RESERVE
ITTMOHt Rn

li
Marlon

Ui at hla 
Hurlbutt ishpsie. ‘

Skteltetlng for him.
Mias *D«uorea Soracchl has re-

Mr*.
ntlag

. __ |•D«c..-_ --------  —
.̂ pimed to New York where she is ! 
'^ployed, after spending a few 
91^  With her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Louis Gracchi of Chestnut
S ul
f. Mr*. NutFay Flatow of Brook- 
I n  is visiting at toe home of her 
wUghtpr and sqn-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Nyron Berkowitz at Colum
bia Center

5TH 3 ^ , 9

DISTIllEO IN
BOt 

WARYIAND

TOM MOORE
naAIOHt BOUtBON

5TH 2^99186
PROOF BOt

OISTIUtD IN KENTUCKY

LYNNBROOK
lieNDID WHISKEY

B6 STH A  I
PROOF BOT A .l

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUO 
4 AND A YEARS OLD-

T o lla u c l

GREEN VALLEY
BOURBON WHISKEY

eo i STH A
PROOF B01 M.

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES

Gins
POIQ CLUB

. The Federated Church Sunday 
Rchool .teachers and officers held 
tkelr regular monthly meeting 
Mchday, March 5, #t 8 p.ro. in the 
church parlors. Preparing for 
Rarier was planned.
■ Mrs. Josephine U. Mann is a 

|ueet at the home of her sister 
lira. Roat'Meacham and family. 
/■Mrs. Brva Doyle, principal of 
Gryttal Lake echool, has been 111 
with the grip and unable to be at 
aphpol for several day*.

Madeline Regan daughter of Mr. 
add Mr#. William Regim of Merrow 
Kpad, la one of five student teach- 
fm from' Connecticut Unlvereity 
pho will receive spring training of 
■la week# a# teacher in the Rock- 
T^e High echool beginning March 
T3. Miss Regen, who will teach 
genered eeience mad biology, is a 
fialor at th* university. She waa 
graduated from the Rockville 
l lg b  ackool la 1M7. 
f  Xlaa SatUa Millard was a guut 
eg' triande In Rockville Tueaday.
. Mr. and Mra. Leon Chorches and 
gftla daughter have moved thia 
#Mak Into their new home on I 
Odar 3 m  road. I
<MlaB Beraioe A. HaU attended 

: BHKhriddliii of MOrria-Maaon held 
gfL-tlM .XMonial CengregaUonal 
t t  tha*Ltbaaoa Canter Saturday, 

g at g p,n>-
lir./< aiKl Mre. Charles Currtar 

!*ad froEB two waaka 
at Mont Tramhlant hi

___________________Com
ine. wgl hiedd n poli&c card
si i j .  g, nt S F4B.

Dooet

8S
•Roor *"^ ,2 .5 9  « s ^ 6 .1 9BOT'

RED CROWN
* " 2 . 6 9  < ^ .6 .2 9  ,BOT

IVORY SOAP

It floats
lit |.c 
e*Kt MR

IVORY SOAP
It floats

A CtKtS IT

Here’s H.W A«Ps ̂ LowPricc, lowProfit” Policy 
Helps the Wage-Earner’s Pockethotrii...

PERSONAL IVORY

smoother comf lezU îio :.ac;

i CAKES 19'

IVORY SNOW
S| codior dlsh’A'asi’.lngFci

in  32'

DUZ
.'7 does everythin

n l  32'

OXYDOL
[;i ,. ir.l now w'r.itniv, ss

icr „ c  
fyt, «A

DREFT

no soap film

SPIC 'N SPAN

Mo '^p lcq

c25'

! ' f y / Customers'
Corner

We have alwayi been proud of the 
outBUnding meat valaea we offer at 
AdP.

But we know that value tneani 
more than just low prieee.

That'$ why our skilled meat buyers 
are trained to know' quality and insist 
upon it.

That's why our skilled butchers 
are trained to cut meat properly, 
weigh it accurately, wrap it securely 
. . .  in short, to give you the kind of 
meat and service you want.

I f  there’s anything we can do to 
make your meat department a better 
place to shop, please let us know. 
Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A& P Food Stored

410 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N, T.

CRISCO
i'. s digestible

^:.39' » ; i . 0 7

NATIVE U. $. NO. 1

l ^ o t u t o o s

a% 0

LA CHOY PRODUCTS

Chinese Dinner MI*TLL55 PKG 51 

Noodles CHO'AMfiN eth 16'

FAB
A Colja^e-Palrhohve

I6E MguC
PK6 Ja

'MICKEN NOODLE SOUP
Upton's

3 . « s 3 5 '

luscious Florida Strawberries . PINT M» 29'’

Sweet Potatoes rkNCY 69LDCN 4 '■*' 25*

Summer Squash ricPtoa r*€5M 2 29'

D'Anjou Pears IkW'A SI7C 5 2 9 '

Poscol Celery CELLO wnAPPFO UPCC BUNCH 29’'

Walnuts DIAMOND BRAND «39'

Fresh Dotes 1 l i  PKs 25'

Grass Seed OXFORD PARK 5 IB BBC 1.39

TOMATO NOODLE SOUP
Liplon's

3„«35'

Pouo Orange Juice 
Libby's Green Peas • 
Libby's Cauliflower •
Snow Crop Grape Juice 
Birdsoyo Potatoes 
Birdseye Corn-on-Cob ■ ■ 
Green Boons bifoseye f« ikh

mOTLN I M CAS 2 FOB 3 r  

. . H M RKG 2  FOB 43' 

. . . .  100ZfKG27' 

. . . .  * o: u n 23 '

FFENCN F.ltS lOOlFKG 21‘

. . . . 2««25'
10 OZ FKS 2 49'

IT’S THE NEW

ROBIN HOOD
" "  2 .6 9  « ^ , 6 . 2 9

Cocktails
NEUBIEIN CLUB 

MANHAHAN «

MARTINI *

OLD FASHIONED •

SIDE a R  

DAraum

MAHV enm  NAnoNAUY ntewN
■iANM  AVAHAIU At U P  n O ttt

116 EAST 
CENTER ST.

W HITE ':r BREAD
fane Parker Bread i* unsurpassed lor fine 
flavor because It’s specially rich formula 
calls for more expensive flour and the best 
quality Ingredients obtainable. It's doted 
Iresh dally.

17 OZ 
lOAF 1 5 *

24 OZ 
lOAF 2 1 '

Pumpornickol Broad JANI PARICtR

JoM Pwkor Apple Pie 

MIrco Pie

14 OZ LOAF 18 ' 

"SIIOWN 'S UBVt" JAIIB PABXEB FKS 33 ' 

EACH 53'- 

each ^

lINCN

l .O N L Y  O NE CENT 
PR O FIT  ON YOUR 
DOLLAR.To help you 
to get big values, A&P 
tekefl a very »mall profit 
. . .  only one cent on a 
dollar of sales.

2. STO R E W ID E  LOW  
PR IC ES  ON HUN. 
DREDS OF ITEMS 
EVERY D AY. instead 
of juM a few “ week-end 
gpeciala.** Thia help# 
you aave on your total 
bill any day yon shop.

ALL a d v e r t i s e d  
PR IC ES  O UARAN- 
TEED FOR A  FULL 
W EEK to p rot^  you 
against riling prices. 
This guarantee include# 
prices of items not sub-'* 
ject to price ceilings.

4. PR IC ES P L A IN L Y  
M AR K E D  ON A L L  
ITEMS. To let you see 
what you’ re spending 
while you shop, A&P 
plainly marks prices on 
all items. . .  not just on 
the shelves.

S. IT E M IZ E D  C ASH  
R E G I S T E R  R E 
C E IP T . To make it 
easy for you to check 
your purchases at home, 
A&P gives you a cash 
register receipt itemiz
ing each one.

\

M O N E Y - B A C K  
G U A R A N T E E  O F 
SATISFACTION. To 
assure you of complete 
satisfaction, A&P guar
antees to refund the 
price of any article that 
fails to please you.

Atf Believes TWs ”Low Price, Low Profit” Policy 
Sives the Wage-Earaer More Money

A ll pritto *li«wa hers (incMIaf thata *f iteau net s«bi*ct t* price cailiags) 
ar* gaarwitead-Tkarsday, March Ith thraagh Wsdaesday, March 14th and 

afftetiv* in this caammHy and vkinHy.

PoultrymeoToday^s B est M eat B u y !
NATIVE CHICKENS 

LARGE FOWL

TO BROIL OR FRY
r.V-3\̂  LBS

FANCY MILK FED
9-4 LBS

BROILER TURKEYS aiiisviiti LBS

Cut-Up*
C h ick e n

YOU NEED ONIY TO BUY
the parts best liked by
YOUR EAMIIY. CHICKEN 
O F F E R S  MENU SUGGES
TIONS GALORE

BREASTS ^*91' 

LEGS ^*81* 

W IN G S  37* 

BACKS 17* 

G IB L H S  ^ 1 9 ' 

LIVERS « 9 9 '

'■w>i«.*ieHT" TBiaaii iefbbe wiiCMiat 

msHi* cMuaa *u. ttiF

t.47= 

C .49 ' 

C .6 9 '

Rib Rooft 
L«an Hamburg 
Rib End Pork Lelni 
Boof Kidnayt 
Boof Livar
Bologna or Mincod Horn 
Skinlosi Fronkforts

Shrimp Cocktail 
Fancy Son SenUopt -* 
Fancy Hnlilm t ■ * 
Fnncy SHctd Swordfish

REAOY.tO.COOK 
DRAWN, 144.2'A LBS

RCADY-TO-COOK 
drawn, 314-4 LBS
RCADY-TÔOOK 

DRAWN, PA-7 LBS

OP TB 4 LIB

PDff ICONOHIULSTfW 

FANeV SLIOfO

FIOCWIOK ALL MEAT

ANN PAOe-MADE 07 FANCY SEMOLINA

Elbow Maciiroiii me IM'
'AGfb,^SHARP-DELICieUS FOR LENTEN MENUS

Cheddar Cheese „ 5 9 '

ANN FABB

JANE FARKfR-D INCN

Ann Fngt Spogkotti 
Stmwfcorry Protorvo*

Famous AAP Bovorogus 
Bglit O'clock Coffoo 
Rod arck Coffoa u
Boknr Coffit 
Nectar Orongo Fdieo Ton

Oof Aionto Vofuos; . .

. lafKt 14®

11 K MR 3 5 '

■HR FLAVOR

VIMR4Ut,WIRtV

JANt
RARKBI
UNTEN

FAVORITES

Hot Croas 
Beeim

riLlED WITH DELICIOUS 
CITRUS AND RAISltd

Plntoppla Jokt
Dd Monti FmH Cfcktnll• i.
Del Manta Foodwi 
Del Moata Foort 
Dal Moota Fooi •

fti aoara

vKLMaiaa

RALVtt

•riur  i t *'

R01WUR 3B* 

aimcAR 3 l * '

■antCA# 4 T

ROmCAN IP®

MoM).Mt SIktd CboMt • 
McCadom't Catfaft Giooia - 

TonnFbkPlahM 
Iona Grt Striog Boons - *
FotntOM  i*#FErs naou white irim

Barry's Cgokits 

instant Rabton 
Howdy Dtody CooklM 
Fraadmo SahkM Crockirs 
Bokor's Vanllid Ix N M  
Warwick Oval Box 
Sopido Mm Foaoat Brittia

bxehb CRtai BAnawiCM

Mt WNUretREAL

auRRY't

aMiiea

AciaanacaaetuTta

"A  Coloata-P«lBiol|yo Product”
OaABON SOAP • • • • .

'‘A Celgato^PalmoUvo Pzodi^"
OCTAOON OIANSER FH (

Copytidn 19S1— The Groat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
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Arts Contest 
Winners Here

Stiulenta in Public 
/  . SrhoolH  Tak f. P a rt 

Local (^iiipetition
in

Wlivaer.s tn Lhe latpdacapr paint
ing contaal aponaorrd by thn Art 
departmrni; of thn local piibllo 
achoola were announced tmlay. 
The Jui-j-, A. H. Illing, auperin- 
tendent of schooln, Profo.s.sor 
Charlea M. Robertson of Pratt In-

Thlrd. Oaorgia Potterton, Mina 
Frtcdnian'a room, Bower# School.

Grade Six: A Landacape In tlie 
Old World: Flrat. Robert Owen. 
Mra. Morlarty’a room, Nathan, 
Hale School: Second, David Flav-1 
cll, Mra. Mltchell’a room. Green ' 
School: Third, Elaine Morin, Mrn ; 
Quiah'a room, Bucklund School. ' 

Grade Seven; A LandBcapc with j 
u Moving Object; Flrnt, Baibnrii 
Rice, Mr. Cone'n room. Holllnter | 
School; Second. Trinity riiureh. 
Mina Mcl-mighlin's room. Barnard | 
School: Third. Billy Caruno. Mrn. 
Robb'a room, Barnard School.

Grade F.lght: A land.n<'Rpe with a 
Structure: Flrat,

three more cases In Febru
ary, there were nine lea# persons 
on the charity roll*.

IVT »  ¥ ¥ •  1 ?  Im. The reaaon for toe drop In coat*,
[Wdht I T I S  H l l l t  i Director Behrend explained, la that 1  a.M.M.0 M. « ia a a .i ^ ^  mcreaae, the

■ - ■■ ■ I number of peraona In aach family
taken on waa conalderably leas 
than the number In toa famlllea 
dropped. The new cases, in other 
words. Involved fewer membera.

Fewer peraona hoapltellzed In 
February resulted In a drop In hos
pital coats.

A year ago. Manchester's chari
ty coat* for February were 48, 
184.68 for 97 caaea and 188 per- 
noni.

W ife’s Death

Lifeguard Frccil Aidcil 
By (Alibi’s Testimony 

' Mother Had Fallen

ntitulc. Brooklyn, N. Y., and Her
bert Swanaon, advertlalng manF 
ger of Watkins Brothers, compl 
od their work yesterday. Two en
tries were received from every 
Bchoolroom in town, from kinder
garten through senior year in 
High school.

The work, according to tlie 
judges, was of a uni form high 
quality making decisions so dilf i- 
cult that it was necc.ssnry to give 
several "honorable mentions.”

The winning paintings will be 
on display in Walkins Brollu i s 
window during the seeond week in 
April.

Leltered cerlilicute.s wdl be pre- 
•sented to the award winners at 
special Art asscunblics. The lligli 
•vchool awards will be present! il l)y 
Mi.ss Hope llendiTsoii at the Art 
a.ssembly held on March 28. Dur- • 
ing the week of April 2 .Mi.ss I 
Hazel P. Lutz, assisted by Mrs. * 
Elizabeth Budd and Miss June ' 
Goodyear will make the presenta- ' 
tions at assemblies in the ciemen- i 
tary schools. |

'Hie list of prize winners to!- ;

Mineola, N. Y., March 8 ■
A Loilg Beach week-end lifeguard 

aide<l by the testimony of his 
flve-year-old tluughter -was clear 

Mona Modeaii, i „ f  a manslaughter charge today in 
Miss M. Daly’s room. Hollister | the death of his wife. ' • awt
School: Second, Meredith Mor-| 'Tm  going back to my three | f< 1 V 0  L i l t I C 8  M  H i l l  
hardt. Mias M. Daly’s zoom. Hollis- , kids," said 33-year-oUI John A. 

iter School; Third, Carole Ahiberg, | Daly as he was acquitted.
‘’F" j Mrs. ,Ii 
tiF TSchnoi: 
el- ! man T

Johnson’s room. Bn nut id | Courtroom spectators applaud- 
Hrmorable Mention, Nor- ed- wheo an all-male Nassau coun- 

mnn Therncn. Mrs. Johnson’s ty jur>- reported its verdict yes- 
room, Barnard School. tenlay. The handsome, six-foot

High .School Art One: Kinst, i defendant dropped Into a chair
Samira Donll Mi.ss Henderson, i.anil buried his face in his hanils. 
Art Teacher Second. Donald Helm; Then, with tears in his eyea, 
Third Rclsc Frechette. he left the courtroom with his

High School Art Two: First, I mother, Mrs. Mary Daly, also of 
Edward Orimaaon, Miss Hendei - , j   ̂ . i

Art Teacher- Hccond, Elame ! Daly had been charged 
'• I beating to death his

G O P  C o iiv e iit io ii

•son.
Duncan; Third, Verlie Morrison.

High School Art Three: Fust. 
Richard Hazolton, .Miss Homier; vi. 
Art Teacher; Second. Susan Wood; 
Third, Richard Hazeltnn’.

High School Art Four; First. 
Rita SchoUiky, Miss Henderson. 
Teacher; Seeond. Virginia Marlin: , 
Third. Virginia Martin.

Hgh- .School Crafts: First. I.or- . 
mine Cole, Mi.ss Henderson, Teacli- , 
cr; Second. Bernice Zaremha; | 
Third, Roger Negro.

with 
30-year-old

wife. Gertrude, last July 14.
His little daughter, Norine. told 

the jury how her mother had tak
en her to a Manhattan tavern 
where a man “knocked mama 
down on the floor’’ on the after
noon of her death.

The child al.so related that her 
lather who called for her and 
her mother at the tavern slap- 
pe<l the mother in a taxi on the 
way home, and that “Mama fell 
agnin.st the wall of our house'

T w i c e  V l i < ! o w e < l
I s  R t ' a l l v  M a n

lows;
Kindergarten; A Landscape with .Sanford, p-la , March 8 J.l’i A ____ ___

a House; First, Linda Foster, Mrs. i critical Illness has resulted in the i Norine. 
Noll’s room. Robertson School; I rpyelation that a Sanford Negro —
Second, George May. Miss At- I .... widowed. >s really

1 after getting out of the taxi.
A 'doctor testifled It w*4 not 

I likely that the woman’s;̂  head 
I wound was caused by a (lst\blow.

After the acquittal. Daly aald 
! he intended to devote "every 
hout" to making a home for his 
children. John. ,Tr., 9, 'rhf>mas, 7,

Waahington, March 8 - i4-) — 
Five cities now figure in prellml- 
nory discussion on the 1962 Re- 
ptibllcan National Convention alte.

They are Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Detroit, AtlanUc City and San 
Francisco.

Philadelphia won both major 
party convention# in 1948 and 
Chicago had the twin honor In 
1944.

Republican National Committee 
officials said today that .San 
Francisco, scene of the Democra
tic conclave which nominated 
.lames M. Cox and Franklin D 
Roosevelt in 1920. waa a “pos.sl- 
ble" for their 19.̂ 2 meeting.

Tlie other four cities, they aald. 
have expressed "preliminary in
terest.”

The Democrats have done noth
ing yet about setting up a site 
committee. They probably will in 
late spring or early summer at a 
National Committee meeting.

Award Packard 
Biggest Order
Motor Car Company Is 
Given Huge Contract 
For Jet Engines
Packard Motor Car Company 

has been selected to build Gen- 
I eral Electric Company J-47 turbo
jet engine for the U. 8. A ir Forces 
in one of “ Detroit'# biggest known 
defense orders to date.”

First In World War II  military 
output among the auto industry’s 
so-caned “ Independents," Packard 
disciosrd today that It# cantnct 
for the powerful turbojet engine 
"involves a huge sum” . Exact 

dollar volume of the order waa 
withheld for security reason*.

The company revealed 14 
months would be reqiitrcd for the 
tremendous tooltng-up job, and 
that 10 additional months would 
pass before peak production of 
the J-47 could be attained.

Packard’s pnxluction of the 
turbojet, whieh powers the Air 
Force’s fastest fighters and bomb
ers. will be entirely In the com
pany’s Detrott-area planLs. which 
presently employs 9,000 persons. 
The Arm said 28,000 workers 
might he needed eventually for 
both militnry and automobile pro- 
durtton.

Parkard previously had an- 
nnunred initial U. S. Navy con
tracts for a new series of Diesel 
engines totaling $20,000,000. These 
po\\er plants. Packard-designed 
and Packard-built, will have six.

eight, 12 and 16 cylinders for both 
propulsion and auxiliary use.

The staggering J-47 contract 
waa announced by Hugh J. Ferry, 
Packard president, who aald tlie 
engine would be produced under a 
licensing agreement with General 
Electric. The automotive com
pany has been conducting famil
iarization atiidles on the .1-47 for 
nearly four montoa. Despite the 
magnitude of the job. Ferry said 
“little baalc change” would be 
necessary In the company’s auto’ 
production arttip.

"Cars are easentlal to our econ
omy. particularly In an emergen
cy." he emplalncd. “Tlius, wc 
plan to continue building 19.11 
Packards at the highest level per
mitted by available materials “

Iterlejr On Highway Safely

Hartford, March I —i/F- Gov
ernor Lodge said laat night that 
he jilanned a conference early next 
week on the “ serious and alarming 
trend” of atate traffic- accidents. 
Taking part In the conference will 
be Roliert U  Catlln, chairman of 
the Highway Safety Commission; 
State Police Commissioner Edward 
J. Hickey. Highway Commission
er G. Albert Hill, Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner diaries F. Kelley 
and Education Commlasloner Flnla 
E. Engleman.

India’s Role 
To Be Told

Seminary Profe«Bor to 
Be Speaker at Public 
Aflaini Meeting
“ India's Role In FToaent World 

Eventa" will be discussed by Dr. 
Malcolm Pitt at the luncheon 
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. Public 
Affslrs group to he held next 
Tiicsduy, March 13 at 1:11 at the 
('ommunity Y building. Dr Pitt la 
professor of Rnllgl'iii.'i and Cultur
al History of India, and teaches 
SiiiiNkrlt at the Kennedy Relmol of 
MlHSt'OtiH, HaftTirfrrKeifii'hnry FiiUh- 
dation. In Hartford. He hiui lived 
in India for thirteen years, teach
ing at the l.*>nnard nieologlcal 
college, .lulibulpore, In the eentral 
provlnees. His most recent visit to 
the country was In 1947-48.

With his perception of Indian 
problems and his Interesting man
ner of presentation, l>r. Pitt Is In

wood’s, room. South School; Third, j 
Judy Lawrence, Miss Tracey’s , 
room. Bowers School. i

Grade One: A  Landscape with an | 
Animal: Flfst, Lynne Harrison, j  
Miss Carrier's room, Hollister 
School; Second. Cheryl MacKey, 
Miss Healey’s room, Lincoln 
School; Third, Carol Kuybel. Mrs. 
Coffin’s room, Robertson School; 
Honorable Mention, Harold Mand- 
ly, Mias Claflin’s room. Bowers 
School.

“womanj
a man. Police Chief Roy G. W il
liams .said today.

Williams visited the “woman. ” 
Georgia Black, at a hospital ye.s- , 
terday and said "she’’ still insists 
she l.s a woman despite a report of 
Dr. Orville Barks, who revealeti | 
the secret of more than 40 years ,

Williams said Georgia is be
tween fi.'i and 60 years old. .

A younger brother and sister did | 
not know Georgia was not a wo- ' 
man nor did an adopted son know 

a woman,

O r o p  i l l  C^.osts
O f  C h a r i t v  H e r e

Grade Two; A Landscape with a 1 
Person: First. Daniel Taylor. Miss i -niother’’ waa not 
Conner’s room. Washington School; , police chief addol.

WilUams said records showed 
that in 1918 when 25 years of age.

Second, Richard Sartor. Mrs.

Manchester’s charity coats for 
the short month of February were 
.$418.86 less than*'for January and 
$847.36 under the charity costa a 
year ago. according to the month- 
iy report of Welfare Director A l
bert E. Behrend.

The report shows 79 cases tn- 
! volving 111 persons to a total of 
$7,337.32 spent last month against 
76 cases. 120 persons and $7,756.18 

i for January. Although there were

ftOASTING CHICKENS
For chicken of the finest quality, well meated, 

well cleaned, qnd reasonably priced, come to our 
farm at any time.

ROGER O LC O n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

F. W. REICHARD 
AND SONS

DAIRY)

UEBANON, CONN.

“  FOR SERVICE “
Ask the Operetor fer

ENTERPRISE 9485

Through
....

toe etudente.
who coni* to study dtJUVl 
Seminary, end trola  3 |jp 
and connection# In that Count 
to# baa keptutmesK Informed 
th* cituatum arltlite.r 
qualified to interpret 
as they are related 1q1 bte|bitle 
affalra. . '  Z '

Aa uaual, Uidae tdteKllBg 
lectura or* taiTlted to bring ■ 
wlcbee and en<<y wanUertlm* to* 
gether #t IStBO, did*
cuaslon.

‘ ' r. -•‘f  z'istr

School; Third, Robert Crowell, 
Miss Lord's room, Vcrplanrk 
School: Honorable Mention, Diane 
Swanson. Miss Dunn's room. High
land Park School.

Grade Three: A Landscape in the 
Counti^; First, Carol John.son,

Georgia married a Buster Black 
in Sanfoni who ’’.she" said died in 
1921. Williams quoted Georgia as 
.saying “she" got a $41 monthly 
pension from Black’s estate.

An earlier husband, Alonzo Sabb, 
married in Tavares in 1916, waa 

in 1917,
Georgia told Williams.

He said “Georgia has a good 
reputation aa a church worker ” 
and had been a servant in the 
home of a prominent Sanford fam- 

Muss Hadden’s room, Highland ,|y jqj. ^5 years.
Perk School. Williams s a i d  investigation

Grade Four: A Landscape in the ■ would be made into the deaths of 
City: First, Gerald Cribbs, Mi.ss husbands.
Roach’s room. Washington School; _________________ __
Second, Clyde Richard, Miss Gor- Choosy In Moplle
man’s room, Hollister School;
Third. Pamela Barnes, Mrs, An

- ...... J,, Tavares in
Mre. FiteGerald 8 roqin, Holltettc ilii i i^ .b i Winter Garde# 
School; Second, Johanna Richmond,
Mrs. Hurl’s room. South School:
Third, James Julfinas, Mrs. Wol
cott’s room. Robertson School;
Honorable Mention, Richard Riker I BURSACK’S f e j C w a Z

kuda’s room, Highland Park 
School; Honorable Mention. Mar
jorie Grimm, Miss Roach’s room. 
Washington School.

Grade Five: A  Landscape in 
U. S. A.: First, Linda McMullin, 
Mrs. Faulkner's room, Washington 
School; Second. Ralph Geer, Mr. 
Tripp’s room, Verplaiick School:

Sports Outfit

Mobile, Ala., Maixh 8 c-P)- Mo
bile’s 7 o’clock bandit—a guy who 
puts a ceiling on his take—went 
on the silver standard last nighL

Tuesday night he robbed Mr^ 
Harold Matthews of all the one 
dollar bilU in her grocery store, 
blit pas.scd up the fives, tens and 
twenties.

Police said the same man Inst 
night held up Mrs. Mary Zeloy, 

j cashier in another grocery store, 
land mnde o ff with all the silver 
I after passing up the folding money.

Elach holdup took place at exact
ly 7 o’clock.

Easter Panel

vBy Sue Burnett
A halter neckline bare top dress 

that’s go.popular this sacsoij. Note 
the Interesting slanted detail, the 
youthful full skirt. For a gtreet 
costume, add the collared jacket.

Pattern No. 3245 is a sew-rtte 
perfortit^ pattern in alzca’-lO, 13, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 12. dress, 
5 1-8 yafds of 39-inch: jacket, 
1 3-4 yards.

Fop this'pattern, send 25c plus 
5c for the first-class mailing, in 
coins, 'your name, address, #lre 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, toe Manchester 
'CVtnllig Herald, 1160 Avo. Amer- 
cas. New York 19, N. 1C.

Send 25 cent# todajl̂  for youri 
copy, of toe Spring and Sutnm#r 
Faahlon, our complete pattern 
magazine. It’#' colorful. Interest
ing, Informative. Smart. ca.sy to 
make frocks; decorating tips; 
gift pattern# printgtf for you.

EXTRA FANCY P M

Native F O W L  S  5
.">-6 Lb. Average.

=  FANCY BONELESS

V eal R O A S T S
=  WHOLE .or SHANK HALF

READY 
TO E AT HAMS
COUNTRY STYLE MB

SAUSAGE 4 9 lb.

=  CUDAHY’S SUNLIGHT

I BUTTER lb.

FROZEN FOODS
FAIRMONT FROZEN

BROCCOLI X #
=  10 o z .  P k g ............................................  M t K M  m

By Nr#. Anne Cabot
Embroider thia inspiratioiial sub

ject for Lent, Soft colorings and 
familiar stitches ctiwte a ncedlc- 
palnting which you' will treasure 
forever.
' Pattern Ne. 5142 consists of hot 

iron transfer, material require
ments, stitch illuatratlons, color 
chart and full directions.

Send 20c plus Sc for first-class 
mailing, in Coins, your name, ad- 
dreM and.toe Pattern Nqmber to 
Aniie Cabot, The Manchester' Eve
ning Herald,. 1150 Av#., Americas,
New  York 19, N . Y .
: Needlework Fans — Anne Cab

ot’s Big new Album is here. Dos- ___
en# of fascinating new designs, S  
gifts, decorations and sp-ecial fea- 
ttire# . . . .  PluB 4 gitt patterns and ' 
ditecUons. 25 cents.

NU ZEST FLORIDA

O R A N G E  JU IC E 5 Con 31c

.SAN BENITO KAND PACKED

T O M A T O E S

LIBBY’S

T O M A T O  J U IC E 5 Con

33c

27c

SWANSDOWN

C A K E  F L O U R t e  3 7 g

FRESHLY GROUND

S H U R F IN E  C O F F E E 81c

Selected Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

EXTRA FANCY GOLDEN CALIF.

C A R R O T S  2 ^  25c

FANCY FIRM GREEN

N E W  C A B B A G E 2®^ 29c

FIRM, RED RIPE

T O M A T O E S•
"■ •1 9 c

FANCY GOLDEN

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S 3®>“ 29c

F ^ S H  FARMER BROWN

S P IN A C H  29c

FANCY CALIFORNIA

G R E E N  P E P P E R S ®‘ ” 25c

iilliilUllillililllllllllillUUIIIIUltllllllUtlllllllllllllllllllUlUUUUIlUIUlUIUllllilUlllllllIHUllUUlUW

'J.W

instant /  : r  ’ 
eefUsncun j^ i 
until you

The enfy'fnsfanP 
boeMhySSfean 

of opike wpoimice
fnrtsnl CAoic (f Sm Aop* %t MmUt Ceffr* wuk Dewtrimj, A/oligjg md

The Hottest Scoop in Town
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y r  .

STAHL-MEYER 

COOKED READY-TO-EAT

Canned HAMS
11 fe 13 poundi. Lb.

GOO D T IM i TO 

THINK A lO V r Ip U R  

EASTER 49 AMT
We Win Featare the Fahsous

F E R R IV a l
Cooked,

Hhankles# N O # '16,
Or, If Yen Prefer, YleaaJeea

g

1# Just A  Tbeogbtr

HAM

J .

T h is W eek W r  Feature Beat C u ti fro m  

The House of ^Cudahy” of fh a -F lr * lfe s f

OLOCK CHUCK (Bo m  In) POT ROAST . v .tth^73e
BONELESS CHUCK POT ROAST............ Ibj BOc
EXTRA LEAN GROUND BEEF............... 73c

Now England Fresh Dretsod Fork 
Products From Sperry A Barnes

WHOLE BABY PORK LOINS, 6-8 lbs. ovg., lb. 59c
EXTRA LEAN PORK SHOULDERS...........lb. 49c
FRESH MEATY PORK lU H S ................. lb. 59c
FRESH SUCCULENT SPARE RIBS........... lb. 53c
DELICIOUS LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE........lb. 69c

OUR OW N HOME MADE
PORK SA U SA G E ................................lb. 65c
BABY BEEF LIVER, Always Good. ........ lb. 75c

ELM CITY SLICED BACO N .................  ib. 59c
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED BACO N...... lb. 75c
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED DAISY HAM, Ib. 7?e 
SPERRY a  BARNES 4-6 LBS. AVERAGE
SMOKED SH O U LDERS............ i .........Ib. 59c
FORST FORMOST BONELESS ROULEHES. Ib.' 79c

F R E S H  D R E S S E D  P O U L T R Y
CUT-UP FRYERS. 3V2 Lbs. Avg----- . . . . . .Ib., 49c
ROASTERS. Vary Tandar, 4V2 Lbs. Avg. .. .Ib< 49c
HEAVY FOWL FOR STEWING ............ lb-: 53c
TURKEYS. 7-9 Lbs. Avg., Eviscarotod...... Ib.i83e
SWIFT'S PREMIUM TURKEYS,.........
. .  10-12 Lbs. Avg., Eviscarotod.; . . . . .Ib:;79e

Plenty of Parking Spaea Whila Shojiping 
THE

L .T .W o o d l
>■ I r.n#*4
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Hope for Final 
~̂ ofe on Draft 

:e Tomorrow
P a c t  Oaa)

t i n  eom m ittse  plaaned to  tn d  lU  
k ta r la g a  to d ay  and  then  take  up 
**um tTM irr u u  In a  cloeed te ttion

H w  Banato bUI now would au- 
tbOKiM Induction of 18 
fo r  aa  tboa a t  34 ntonUui. Older 
■MCOiain 18 thn>ufh 35, now aub* 
ja c t  to  d ra f t, would be token flrtt.

.W hen th e  omergoncy endt. w rv- 
lo t  wohM bo cu t to  tlx  m onth t of 
igU ltoiy »«»iiUBy fo r all 18 y w  

They would go Into reserve 
ualto  a m r  baale training.

S tn a to rt Ildwln C. Johnton  (D., 
CWo.l, T a ft (R.. Ohio) and Brlck- 
a r  (R., Ohio) led the ligh t to  elim 
ina te  thla long-range unlvertal 
tra in ing  fea tu re  and lim it the bill 
to  extentlon and expanalon of the 
d ra f t act.

Tlwlr Main A rgum eat 
T heir m ain argum ent w a t th a t 

by the tim e the  need fo r partia l 
moblllxatlon h a t  ended, Congress 
oaa w ork ou t a  more effective 
tra in ing  program .

Senators Lyndon Johnson (D„ 
Ib x .)  and Russell (D., O a.), floor 
m anagers fo r the UMTS m easure 
said the vote m ight be close. B ut 
they  said they  were confident the 
move win fall.

The Senate agreed to  consider 
first an am endm ent by Senator 
Cordon (R., Ore.) to  knock out 
proposed deferm ent of 75,000 
young men In each of the next 
th ree  years.

They would be expected to 
s t u ^  to  be doctors, scientists and 
technicians. The bill would leave 
th e ir selection to  a new flve-man 
board, p robably  on the basis of a  
nation-w ide competition.

Allies Assault 
Takes 11,000 Toll

(Ooa llaaed from One)

8. 34th Division drove ahead a l
m ost tw o miles against scattered  
resistance.

And fa r th e r  along the battle- 
line, from  w est to  east:

TT. 8 . F ir s t C avalry Division 
troops advanced alm ost two miles 
unopposed northeast of Chipyong 
tow ard Hongchon 

B ritish  forces cast o f Tongdu 
rsported  seeing 200 Reds moving 
north.

No action was reported in 
sketchy inform ation from the 
B ritish sector.

A ir reports from  the center of 
the front, north  of Hoengsong, 
said 500 Reds were dug in eigh t 
miles ahead of U. 3. M arine lines 
and 300 w ere entrenched 10 miles 
ahead of the Leathernecks.

U. S. Second Division elem ents 
advanced more than  a  mile T hurs
day m orning bu t la te r  ran  into 
heavy firs six arid nine miles east 
of Hoengsong.

U. S. Seventh Division troops 
captured th ree peaks on the east- 
cen tra l fron t. The newly-won high 
points command te rrito ry  over 
which Reds would have to  cross to  
a ttack . Seventh Division patrols 

, reported  an  estim ated 300 Reds 
dug In on high positions north  of 
Taeml, a  tow n in the Korean no- 
man's-land.

A ir reports indicated South 
K orean troops on the extrem e 
righ t of the assau lt line, thrown 
back tw o to  three miles by N ofth 
K orean Reds W ednesday, had re
gained some of the lost ground or 
were holding firm.

The river crossing 25th Division 
troops caught the Reds by s u r  
prise Wednesday.

The crossings ranged from 12 to  
IS miles east of Seoul, near the 
point w here the Pukhan river from  
the  north  flows into the g rea t H an 
river.

Engineers who bridged the Han 
cam e under Red m ortar fire bu t 
allied artille ry  gave them  cover. 
WTien the job was done, in fan try 
men surged across the river and 
drove tw o to  three miles no rth 
w ard in pu rsu it of fleeing Reds.

The Reds attem pted  no counter
a tta c k  during the night. On T hurs
day morning the 25th Division 
troops ju m p ^  off again  to  expand 
the ir trip le bridgehead.

m ay  have atartod  th e  unceofirm sd

* * E o i ta  to  g a t th e  OonnscUcut 
Isglalaturs to  enact a  bill g ra n t
ing power of am lnent dom ain to  
tb s  i t ^  corporation fo r assem 
bling land In th e  New London- 
W aterford a re a  fo r the p lant, have 
been encountering opposition, both 
In official quqarters and from  
landowners In th e  area.

A copy of th e  la te s t engineer
ing survey has been In possession 
of Governor Lodge for several 
days, bu t th e  Governor announced 
th is week th a t he would no t re 
lease It In accordance w ith the  
wishes of the steel mill sponsors, 
until a fte r  th e  m eeting of the 
steel mill advisory com m ittee 
scheduled for tomorrow.

Deaths

Asked Dunham Be 
RFC’s Fall Guy

(OeatUnMd from  Page O ae)

A rthu r T. . Peterson
A rthur T. Peterson, 43, of 151 

Cooper Hill street, died yesterday 
afternoon a t  H artford  hospital.

He was born in H artford, the 
son of C hristian O. and Olonda 
Olson Peterson, and a  resident 
here for many years. He was em
ployed a t the Ham ilton Standard 
Propeller Division of the United 
A ircraft corporation. He was a 
member of the Em anuel Lutheran 
church and a  form er member of 
Beethoven Glee club.

Besides his parents, he leaves a 
brother, W alter E. Peterson of 
Rutland, Vt.; and four sisters, Mrs. 
John J. Fox, Mrs. Harold O. 
Duhamel, Mrs. H arry  R. Buck
m inster. Jr ., all of M anchester, and 
Mrs. Ralph Blrdsey of Wapplng.

F uneral services will he held 
Saturday  afternoon a t two o'clock 
a t  the W atkins Funeral Home. 142

whole th ing  could be solved If he 
wopld file some m em oranda along 
w ith h is resignation . The memo
randa w ere d ictated  by Rowe.”

D unham , F u lb righ t said, handed 
the mem os to  the subcom m ittee 
and " the  g is t of it w as th a t  Dun
ham  w as to  tak e  all th e  blam e,”

C apehart called it  “a  case of one 
d irec to r try in g  to  force ano ther 
d irector ou t and suggesting  th a t 
he become th e  fall guy." He said 
Rowe will be asked about i t  la ter.

Rowe is scheduled to  be one of 
the w indup w itnesses in th e  sub
com m ittee’s investigation  of a l
leged favoritism  a n d  Influence, in 
the m aking of huge governm ent 
loans. No date  has been se t def
initely for his appearance.

Seimnd SeMlon
I t  w as the second successive 

closed door session th e  senato rs 
have had w ith  D unham , a  88- 
year old form er M ichigan banker. 
He told them  yesterday  he be
lieves a  group of men close to  the 
W hite Ho\ise had tried  to  "use" 
him, bu t declared he had never per
m itted anyone to influence him in 
RFC m atters.

Dunham said th a t only once in 
his RFC tenure did the W hite 
House send suiyone to  see him 
on business. Y esterday he identi
fied the m an only as "M r. M ajor” 
and said he did not know the re
sult of M ajor’s visit.

Today, F u lb righ t said, D unham  
was able to  give the fu r th e r in for
m ation th a t the m an w as Joseph 
Major, W orld W ar One b a tte ry  
m ate of P resident T rum an.

De.splte D unham ’s denial he w as 
ever Influenced, mem bers of the 
subcom m ittee said they fe lt the 
whole tenor of lUs testim ony 
backed up their charges the RFC 
has been a prey to  w ielders of in
fluence. They made th a t charge InF.ast C enter w u cce . . . . . . . .  w ... ...

E. Olson, pastor ! a report to the Senate la s t month.
L utheran church, offlclatlnR. PrediUent T rum an term ed the re-
will be in the E ast cem etery. | asinine. The aenatora then

The fu n e rtl hot"* I 111* present public hearings
avowed purpose of show

ing the charges were not asinine.

**Mash*’ Moore Meets Qiief Schendel Atom Spy Group 
Placed on Trial

—E lite  s tu d io  Photo
I t  m ay  be tough  sledding w ith  no slow, bu t th a t doesn’t slow 

down "M ush" Moore and  his team  of nine dogs as they  re.sted a t  a 
Main s tre e t p ark ing  lot the  p as t tw o days. lie  is shown above being 
gree ted  by Police Chief Schendel. Moore has his vehicle equipped 
w ith both runners  and wheels. He Is re tu rn ing  to  his home In Lew
iston, M aine, a f te r  a  20,000 m iles tr ip  th a t took him to Fairbanks, 
A laska, th rough  C anada and back acro.ss the country. D uring his 
tr ip  he h as m ade m any appearances on television and a t sportsm en’s 
shows.

for the convenience of friends 
a f te r  3:15 tom orrow  afternoon.

Mra. Mary U Chagnot
Mrs. M ary L  Chagnot, 72, of 

Torrlngton, died yesterday. 
Among her survivors she loaves 
one brother in M anchester. Louis 
Com et, of Mt. Nebo place.

The fuheral will be held F riday 
m orning a t  9:15 from the Driscoll 
M ortuary, followed by a  solemn 
high m ass a t  ten o’clock a t  St. 
F rancis church, T orrlngton. B uri
al will be In the new St. F rancis 
cem etery.

Friends m ay call a t  the funeral 
home thla evening between the 
hours of 7 and 10.

Mrs. Annie A. P arks 
Mrs. Annie A. Parka, wife of 

Isaac Parks, of 44 McKee e treet, 
died las t n igh t a t  her home follow
ing a  long Illness.

Mrs. P ark s had lived in M an
chester fo r th irty-one years, com
ing here from  H artford . She 
had been a  m em ber of the C entral 
B aptist church In H artfo rd  since 
1915.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one brother, John H. Hewitt, of 
Dover, N. H., and several nlecei 
and nephews In A ustralia.

F uneral services will be held 
a t  the W atklna Funeral Home, 142 
E ast C enter stree t. F riday after,- 
noon at. two o’clock. Rev. Clay
ton F. Smith, pastor of the Cen
tra l B aptist church In H artford, 
will officiate. Burial will b e 'In  
the fam ily plot In the E aat ceme- 
tefy . ,

F riends m ay call s t  the funeral 
home a fte r  seven o’clock this eve
ning.

Steel Findings 
Rumors Raging

(UontUuwfi Fnrai Page O ae)

th e  m arke t turveys^did confirm an 
earlier study by the Steel Develop
m ent Q 6rpontion  of a  potential 
New Blngland and New York a rea  

. m arke t fo r all the  rolled steel the 
. proposed New London mlU can 
produce. •>

In  th e  prelim inary studies. It 
w ss found th a t  the  New England 
m arke t alone could support a  mill 
o f a  mOUon tons of flnUhed steel 
capeclty . . These surveys alao 
showed th a t , th e  g rea test deficit In 

'N ew  P ag land  and  the ad jacen t 
m arketo « f .N « w  Y ork and New 
Jersey  w as in sheet, s trip  and 
lig h t {dates.

F o r  th a t  reason, i t  w as pro
posed to  design th e  New London 
p la n t aa  a  flat-mUed products 
BsUl, m ak ing  Sheet, s trip  and p la ts

Today’* m eeting With Dunham 
wa.s brief. The aubcom m ittee re
cessed until Monday when the 
members learned In m ld-m ornlng 
of the death of Senator Chapm an 
(D., K y.i, from traffic accident in
juries,

Dunham, asked about the ac
count the senators gave of his tes
timony, said he did not w an t to 
comment.

However. D unham ’s office said 
"It w asn’t  exactly  a  m em oran
dum " he received from  Rowe but 
"the d ra f t of a  suggested le tte r 
to P residen t T rum an, in w hich he 
would have resigned and made 
certain  atatem enta." This was 
handed to the subcom m ittee, the 
spokesm an said.

Rowe Is a  form er police court 
m ag istra te  In Athol, Maas., known 
popularly aa "Judge Rowe."

He haa been criticized aharply 
by the subcom m ittee, which ac
cused him of being subservient to  
o thers in h la  work.

The subcom m ittee h as develop
ed th a t shortly  before Rowe’s ap 
pointm ent to  the R FC  in 1950, a  
3300,000 RFC loan w aa m ade to 
the H arring ton  and R ichardson 
A rm s Co., of W orcester, Msas., In 
which Rowe is a  large stockhold'

he said a t  one. point, and again : 
" I th ink  I am  en tire ly  lacking in 
political aagacity ."

He parried  questionn as to  
w hether his belief w as th a t  Jacobs 
and Y oung would find ou t w hat 
his a ttitu d e  waa, and would then 
tell people they  could influence 
him.

D unham  said  th a t w as the gen
eral idea, b u t balked a t  nam ing  
names, and he told the subcom it- 
tee:

" J ly  defense is th a t  I  have done 
nothing w rong.”

D unham , a life long Republican, 
said Dawson exacted  from  him a 
pledge th a t  he could "w ork In 
harm ony w ith  the D em ocratic 
P a rty ."

"I did, indeed I  did,” he said 
when asked if he lived up to  the 
promise.

D eclaring he in tends to  resign, 
D unham  said "I th ink  I have out- 
hved m y usefulness w ith  the RFC. 
I feel now th a t  I  am  unw anted." 
M sny of th e  R FC ’a troubles, he 
said, stem  from  "an  unhappy se
lection of d irec to rs.’.

He denied accusations th a t he 
helped to  engineer the  financial 
collapse of the L ustron corporation, 
a  p refab rica ted  housing firm

Fill Officer Call 
With Voltinleers

V oluntary enlistm ents are ex
pected to fill the active m ilitary 
duty  call of 57 captains and 121 
lieu tenants ' from  Connecticut in 
the fourth recall announced yes
terday by L ieutenant General 
Willis D. C rittenberger, F irs t 
Army commander.

The announcem ent of the recall 
of Organized Reserve Corps and 
the N ational G uard from the F irs t 
Arm y area  w as made concurrent
ly w ith a  D epartm ent of the 
Army release In W ashington th a t 
12,650 company grade officers 
were being recalled throughout 
the country.

These officers will report for ac
tive service betw een May 23 and 
June 29, The F irs t Army area  In- 
c’udes the New E ngland sta tes. 
New York and New Jersey.

O rganized Reserve Corps H ead
quarters in H artfo rd  announced 
today th a t orders have no t been 
issued aa yet for recall o f any of
ficer.

Public Records

‘Ttach a  mlU would be well 
m aKpU tt*» m m t  th a  iwsds of th s  

flsfsnas, w ar sad  
eonditioiia,*' the  aarUer

T h a  iniBtadlt ed rsp o rts  ware 
y sa tsrd ay  from  uaidsn- 

I t  Is undarstood 
. o f  tb s  O ovsrdals and

W arraa ty  Deed
Almeron H ollister, alao known 

as  Almeron L. H ollister, and M ary 
O 'Brien H ollister to  F rederick  O. 
Deane and Vengenza Deane, prop 
e rty  on HoUlater s tree t.

W arran tee  Deed 
Ja rv is  M anor, Inc., to  John  F. 

Daly e t  al, Theodore M. K asek e t 
si, John  M. OonnoUy e t  al, H arold 
T. B ayer e t  al, Sebastian  J . Bas- 
ce tto  St al, D onald A lbert Ren. 
nacber e t  several properties on 
Oliver road.

A lexander Ja rv is  to  Ja rv is 
M anor, Ine., p roperty  on Oliver 
road.

Qul tr ia l ns Deed 
S ta te  of C onnecticut to  Ja rv is  

M anor, Inc., lo ts 38, 38, 81, 33 and 
73, H illard E sto tas.

B allding r s r a d ta  
To Joseph H ublard  to  erect 

purification p lan t fo r I^ d a l l  and

dario  presented an A m erican flag 
to  T i«op 80. which w as accepteil 
w ith thanks by Scou tm aster Ches
te r  Rail. Troop M aster R obert F. 
K lngsliury wa.s also recognized.

The pledge of allegiance w as re
peated and the program  closed 
w ith chorus singing of the S ta r  
Spangled Banner. Mrs. Che.stcr 
Rail w as plani.st for the evening.

A large cake on which w as in
scribed "Troop 80. B. S. A ." w as a 
fea tu re  of the refre.shm ents .served 
liy Ann K ralick and Glady.s Shef
field.

About Town
M otor Corps drivers of the local 

chap te r of the A m erican Red 
Cross, both men and women, arc 
urged to a tten d  an im portan t 
m eeting Tuesday evening a l  8:30 
a t the Red Ci'os.s office.

Columbus, Ohio, w hich had bor
rowed ’8871500,000 from  the  RFC. 
I t  w as the L ustron  case, he said, 
th a t  fira t roused h is suspicions 
about Young, Jacobs and W indham .

Soroptim ist Club member.* will 
follow tlieir dinner M onday eve
ning a t 6:30 in M urphy's re s ta u r
an t w ith an im portan t business 
se.ssion. Plan.* will be m ade for the 

in ! annual April C ancer fund drive.

Local Club Shows 
111 Garden Events

Rowe testified the loan waa re 
paid before he took office.

The Bubrommlttee has asaerted  
th a t he received Im portan t conces
sions in the term s of the loan be
cause of his friendship w ith an 
o ther RFC director, W illiam E. 
W illett.

In Its recent report to  the Sen
ate, the subcom m ittee said o ther 
d irectors "regarded Rowe aa W il
le t t’s candidate" for th e  R FC  
post, and acceptable to  WTilte 
House aide Donald Dawson "for 
th a t reason."

The subcom m ittee haa nam ed 
Dawson aa a  m an who wielded in
fluence on RFC lending.

IJlunham testified yesterday  th a t 
he Was draw n into the social cliqua 

few days a f te r  he go t his RFC 
job early  in 1949, and th a t  i t  w as 
a  y ear la te r  when he began to  
have doubt’’ about th e  m em bers’ 

motives. He waa called to  tes tify  
again today  (9 a.*m.. e s t).

He nam ed W hite House Aide 
Donald Dawson as the g roup 's 
center, but Insisted Dawson Is no t 
am ong those be suspects. H e nam ed 
the o thers as E. M erl Young, hus
band of a  W hite House steno
g rapher; Rex Jacob#, D etro it In
d u stria lis t who "had some degree 
of W hite House entree Jam es L. 
W indham, form er RFC em ployes 
who w orked fo r Jacobs, and  R FC  
D irector W illiam E. W illett.

He said he now questions th e  
m otives of Young, Jacobs and 
W indham .

T ogether, he said, th e  whole 
group Including Dawson and W il
le tt constitu ted  "an  Indoctrinated  
political group th a t  did no t Intend 
to  h u r t  th e  R FC  bu t intended to  
protect, a s  fa r  as possible, th e  T ru 
m an adm in istra tion .”

T hey welcomed him  first as a  
'new m em ber, o f th e ir  social 

group" and th e ir  friendship dsval* 
oped unUI he s ta r te d  to  suspect 
Jacobs, Young and  W indham , Dqn- 
ham  testified. TTien, he said, "they  
dropped me.”

D unham 's testim ony built a  
new head of steam  under dem ands 
th a t  Dawson te s tify  In reply  to  
these and o th e r accusations. M r. 
T rum an haa said be need n o t t4s> 
tlfy, and the com m ittee aays th e re  
la constitutlonM  queationa w h e th sr 
It has au tho rity  to  rsqu lre  a  IVhlte 
House aide to  toatlfy .

D unham  insisted  th a t  w hlla 
m em bera of the  group  have tried , 
“they  did no t use me' a t  all.'”

H e told th e  subcom m ittee h is

The M anchester G arden Club 
will be represen ted  a t  the fifth an 
nual sp ring  flower show, which 
opened thla afternoon a t  th e  W est 
H artfo rd  A rm ory by several of 
i t s  m em bers.

Miss M ary Chapm an, wlio won 
several p rizes a t  la s t y ear 's  show, 
has en tered  potted  tulips, azaleas 
and  daffodils. Mra. W. W. Eells,

and also for one or two o th er 
m oney-raising p ro jec ts fo r the 
cam paign. P residen t Kay Thom p
son urges every mem ber to a ttend  
th is m eeting.

W illiam J . Moore, of 156 Green 
Road, who is a  civil engineer, is 
a ttend ing  the annual convention of 
the N orth  A tlan tic  Association of 
S la te  H ighw ay Officials, which is 
In session for th ree days a t  the 
Hotel T raym ore, A tlan tic  City.

The M ary Cu.shman Group of the 
i .Second O ingregational W omen's 
I League will m eet tom orrow  eve

ning w ith Mrs. Russell T aylor of 
162 Green Road.

Mrs. George A. Reynolds of Otis

DAV Auxiliary 
Entertains Troop

M anchester C hapter. No. 17, 
Disabled A m erican V eterans A ux
iliary , em erto lned  the  Boy Scouts 
of T roop 80, of Talcottvllle , las t 
evening a t  th e ir m eeting in the V. 
F . W. hom e. A fte r the opening 
cerem onies, O om m ander Jan e  F o r
tin  welpomed th e  guests a f te r  
w hich Mrs. H elen M. Beebe, who Is 
D. A. V. S ta te  D epartm en t ch a ir
m an of A m ericanism , p resented  a  
p rogram  w hich included th e  group 
l i n i n g  of A m erica, rem arks on 
th »  purpose of the auxiliary  and a 
ta lk  on acouting by Mrs. M artha  
Mansfield.

Pa,trlotic In s tru c to r R u th  Dad-

of H artfo rd  road a re  a ttend ing  the 
35th In te rn a tio n a l Flow er show 
in the G rand C entral Palace, New 
Y ork City, today.

will a rran g e  a  large niche on Sun. j s tre e t and Mrs. H orace B. Learned 
day, using suitable flowers and '  
foliaga, and  a  bird p rin t as one of 
the accessories. Mrs. George A.
Reynolds, using a  niche 24 inches 
high, w id th  18 and depth 18 Inches, 
will have a  floral display for Mon. 
day . ag a in s t a  p la tinum  g ray  back
ground.

The ihow  will cloae Tuesday.
M arch 18 a t  10:00 p. m.

Passion Sunday. M arch 11. will 
be observed by Bt. John 's  Polish 
N ational C atholic Church as Peni
ten tia l Sunday. I t  is an annual 
custom  of all the  m em bers of the 
parish  to  m ake confe.sslon and re
ceive comm union on Passion Sun
day. Only one m ass will be said 
a t  n in e^ 'c lo ck , preceded by public 
confession both  in English and 
Polish. The rec to r. Rev. Stephen 
S tryjew aki, will b ring  a  brief 
m essage. Confession fo r , young 
people will be a t  fou r o'clock S a t
u rday  afternoon . Sunday evening 
F a th e r  S tr j’jew ski will assist a t 
the pen iten tia l service in the 
C hurch of th e  T ransfiguration , 
New B rita in .

K ing D avid Lodge of Odd Fel
lows. No. 31, 4vin m eet tom orrow  
evening a t  7:30 In Odd Fellows 
hall. D uring th la  m eeting a  vote 
will be tak en  on a change In the 
by-laws. A social hour w ith re- 
freahm ents "will follow the buti- 
neaa m eeting.

(ConMnued from  Pmge One)

age  In behalf of R ussia. They face 
a  possible death  penalty.

E lltcher said Rosenberg ta lked  
about "the job the Soviet Union 
w as doing in th e  w ar effort ai^d 
th a t  some Interest.* In the U nited 
S ta te s  were denying them  Inform 
ation and Impeding th e ir effort.”

He told a federal court ju ry  th a t 
R osenberg asked him to obtain 
plans, blueprin ts and o ther In
form ation for evalua tion  and pos
sible transm ission to  Russia.

Rosenberg also Inquired, E llt
cher said, w hether he knew “any 
engineering studen ts o r g raduates 
who w ere progressive apd ... W.hfl 
■wauia 'Be a ffe  to” approach on the 
question o f  espionage."

E litcher, the governm ent’s flr.st 
w itness, said Rosenberg asked him 
fo r the inform ation In W ashington 
in 1944. E lltcher then w as living 
a t  247 D elaw are avenue, he said.

Concerning a second defendant. 
E litcher said Sobell recn ilted  him 
into the Young Comm unist 
League. This occurred while he 
and Sobell were room ing together 
a t  2n2.'» Seventh s tree t, northw est, 
in W ashington, he said.

"H e asked me about joining the 
Young Com m unist League,” 
E litcher said, “A t the tim e. I said, 
’no.’ and for some period he con
tinued to  ask  me about it and I 
finally did make sucli a  move."

The witness, a  short, slender m an 
now living in Queens, w as asked by 
the prosecution to  point ou t Sobell. 
He rose, and pointed, saying.

"Tlie man s ittin g  a t  the end of 
the table."

Defense Counsel H arold M. Phil
lips objected .strongly to  the te s ti
mony, claim ing it preceded the 
w artim e period covered by the in
dictm ent.

"A re we going back to  the be
ginning of the d 'o rld?" he dem and
ed.

Federal Judge Irving R. K auf
man overruled him.

E litcher said he and Sobell w ent 
to school togetlic r in New York.

U. S. A ttorney  Irv ing  H. Saypol 
told the federal court ju ry  yeste r
day th a t the alleged conspiracy to 
feed secre ts to R ussia dealt in 
"sketches of the very  atom ic bomb 
itself.”

Called T ra ito rs
The th ree fu r th e r heard the 

p rosecutor call them  "tra ito rous 
A m ericans "whose p rim ary  loyal
ty  w as to Comm unism .”

Defense A ttorney  Em anuel H. 
Bloch protested  th a t  the charge 
w as not concerned w ith the defen
dan ts being m em bers of the Com
m unist P arty .

Block said th a t  Saypol’s s ta te 
m ent w as “in flam m ato ry” in in
troducing th e  C om m unist issue, 
and he dem anded a m istrial.

The motion w as denied by Fed
eral Judge K aufm an who, how
ever, told the ju ro rs :

"You will not determ ine the 
gu ilt o r Innocence of the defend
an ts  on w hether he o r she is a 
C om m unist.”

The ju ry  w as com pleted yeste r
day.

The firs t governm ent w itnesses 
will tak e  the s tand  when the tr ia l 
resum es today.

In hLs opening address to  the 
federal court ju ry  of 11 men and 
one woman, Saypol said:

‘’The evidence will show you 
how, a t  the behest of the  Rosen- 
bergs, G reenglaas stole and turned  
over to them  and to  th e ir  co-con
sp ira to r H arry  Gold a t  aecret 
rendezvous, sketches and  descrip
tions of secre ts concerning atom ic 
energy and sketches of th e  very  
atom ic bomb itself."

Saypol w as linking th e  defend
an ts w ith  Philadelphia chem ist 
H arry  Gold, confessed chief A m eri
can Soviet agen t fo r K laus Fucha, 
B ritish  atom ic scientist, and David 
G reenglaas, who also haa pleaded 
gu ilty  to  spy charges.

Fuchs is in a  B ritish  prison. 
Gold, now serving a  30-year prison 
term , and Grji>englaae, aw aiting  
sentence, a re  scheduled to  te s tify  
for the governm ent.

Greenglaas, fo rm er arm y  se r
gean t on the A-Bomb pro jec t a t

Los A lamos, N. M„ is S b ro ther of 
Mrs. Rosenberg.

C ontinuing w ith  h is charges, 
Sayiw l said :

*‘We will prove th a t  the Rosen- 
bergs and Sobell, ac ting  separately  
and In concert, engaged In a  ceaae- 
less cam paign to  recru it prom ising 
m em bera fo r th e ir Soviet espionage 
apy ring, th a t all th ree have com
m itted  the m ost serjous 'crime 
which can be com m itted against 
the people of th is country."

Saypol term ed the atom ic bomb 
"the  one weapon th a t  m ight well 
hold the key to  the survival of thla 
nation  and the peace of th e  world.”

D uring the cou rt session Mra. 
Rosenberg, sm all and dark-haired, 
rem ained calm and composed. H er 
husband kept drum m ing the de
fense counsel table w ith his fingers. 
Sobell w as restless and constantly  
conferred w ith his lawyeM.

Hospital Visit 
Warning Given
Those With Colds Asked 

Not to Come; Dangers 
Citetl for Tliofie 111

To Meet to Stiidv•>
Broad St. Plans

D uring th is period w hen colds 
a re  p revalen t anj} there  a re  m any 
tran sferab le  lllnesaes, it-  la Im
p o rtan t th a t  people who have any 
suspicion of cold o r o th er illness 
do no t visit th e ir  friends who are  
hospitalized.

The hospital is asking the coop
eration  of the publie m th is rs- 

. s p e ^ .  aa-those , w ho . ace hoepiital--_ 
iz$d a re  high susceptible to  dis
ease, and It is the hospitol’a du ty  
to  p ro tec t them  as fa r  as hum an
ly possible.

In addition to  expert hospital 
card the p a tien t’s progressive con
valescence depends upon his being 
spared exposure to  fu r th e r disease 
o r exhaustion  from  too m any 
visitors. The hospital earnestly  
requests the public to  observe the 
following visiting  hours:

Sem i-private room s: 2 p. m. to 
4 p. m. and  7 to  8 p. a .

W ards: 2 p. m. to  3 p. m. and 7 
p. m. to  7 :30 p. m.

Children’s Section: M other and 
fa th e r only, once a  day, between 
2 p. m. and 3 d. m.

In th e  M atern ity  departm ent 
v isitors a re  lim its to  tw o only sL 
one time.

I t  is highly desirable th a t  visi
to rs  do no t s it on p a tien ts’ beds, 
p articu la rly  in the  5 Ia tern ity  de
partm en t, a s  th e  newborn baby is 
la te r  exposed to  th is  sam e bed 
when b rough t to  the m other s t  
feeding time.

In  th e  o th er departm ents, it 
would be a  help to  the hosiptal if 
those who visit would observe the 
hospital ru le th a t  a  pa tien t should 
have only tw o v is ito rs a t  any  one 
tim e. The hosp ita l m ust consider 
the w elfare of all patients. In this 
respect several v isitors for one pa
tien t m ay not exhaust th a t one

The Board of D irectors, Board 
of Education, School Building com
m ittee and G eneral M anager 
George H. Waddell will m eet a t 
8:30 p. m. a t the Municipal B'uild- 
ing tonight w ith A rchitect Keith 
Seilers Heine to  discuss the "not 
enough money’’ snag which now 
blocks the proposed Broad stree t 
school.

On October 2, a referendum  re
sulted in a $900,000 appropriation  
to erect a Broad s tree t sdiool.
Bids were let recently by the g ln - 
eral m anager, w ith the apparen t 
low bid being $877,2.59 for 'con 
struction  of the building. General 
M anager Waddell has estim ated  
th a t an  additional appropriation  
of $165,400 is needed to  complete 
the school and recommended to  the 
Board of D irectors Monday th a t  a 
public hearing be held M arch 20 
for the additional appropriation.
The money, he said, would be ob
tained from  the C apital Reserve 
Fund and la ter replaced from  the 
unexpended balance of the appro
priations on the V erplanck and 
Bowers schools.

The question of a March 20 p u b -! patien t, bu t ano ther in the bed be
lie hearing will also be discussed i side him, whose condition may 
ton igh t and is expected to bo ap-  ̂ perhaps be more serious, is dis> 
proved. turbed.

, I t  IS felt, when the public under
stands th a t  the  hospital’s main in
te re s t i ^ in  the p a tien t and his re 
tu rn  to  health , they  in tu rn  will co
opera te  by observing v isiting  rules 
and tak in g  care  no t to  visit the 
hospital If they them selves are suf
fering  from  a  cold o r transferab le  
illness.

Hospital Notes
P a tien ts  T o d a y ............................141

A dm itted  yesterday : M arcia 
Darwin, A ndover; Mrs^ E lizabeth 
P atterson , 8 W est C enter s tre e t; j 
Miss E dith  M acDonald, 13 M ar- | 
shall road; Mrs. Evelyn Tripp, | 
South W indsor; Mrs. Doris Gowdy. i 
Rockville; Mrs. E dith  Boucher. 35 
P rinceton stree t.

A dm itted  today: Miss Arlene 
H alnsw orth, 12 Deerfield drive; 
Mrs. Isabel Davis, 74 H aynes s tree t; 
Mrs. A ugusta  Chace, 29 Main 
s tree t; R oger Johnson, Andover.

D ischarged y e s te rd ay : R obert 
Muni'oe, 65 B road s tre e t: H ow ard 
Kenneson, Bolton; Mrs. B ridget 
Merz, 145 N orth  M ain s tre e t; Mrs. 
M ary C arlson and daugh ter. Cov
en try  L ake; Mra. Susan Colgrove. 
13 Lilac s tre e t: M argare t Gersh- 
koff, C ranston. R. I.

D ischarged today : Mrs. Maude 
K loppenburg, 91 Cooper s tree t; 
B ernard  M artlndale, 265 O akland 
sti-eet; Mrs. D orothea P acak , 3 1 2 'j 
Main stree t.

B irth s  today: A son to  Mr. and 
Mra. Jam es Young, 44 'Victoria 
road: a  son to  Mr. and Mr*. Daniel 
Mosler, 83 Middle T urnpike, w est.

Orgau In Theater 
Here Remove<l

Jack  Sanson, m anager of the 
S ta te  T heater, announced today 
th a t th e  W urlltzer o rgan  in  the 
o rchestra  pit of the moving picture 
house has been I'cmoved and sold. 
An organ  concern purchased the 
instrum ent th a t has seen little  use 
here.

The organ  waa installed in 1925 
and w as used continually  th rough  
1934. Collins D riggs, nationally  
known local organ ist, w as the las t 
to p lay  It. D riggs w as heard  in 
1934 In a scries of m orning organ  
m usical Interludes over the radio. 
The b roadcast originated ' In the  
th ea te r here and waa carried  over 
a H artfp rd  sta tion . Since th a t  tim e 
the o rgan  has not' been tised.

STATION WAGONS
TOWN AND COUNTRY 

RE-BUILDING—  RE-HNISHING 
NEW TOPS

DWYER PRODUCTS, INC.
WEST STREET — BOLTON 

PHONE MANCHESTER 5326

upnene
SUPIIt INSIMILI IV

Ro g e r  S.CALLET
HOWI 3 tomoue frogronese gift- 
based and popularly prieadi 
Includa lachat, cologno, toapi

I

• in cu w n M N  
UVSMM 
r u s t i  I ’j

■XTRA SM O AU  SAVI N O W I

(IBMdoni
F fU f iC R IP T IO M  FH A R M A C V

Ml X IMI 
Sh» *—

This Spring .  # • #

and R H Y T H M
m

should get together

Y O U
S T E P S

F o r Foohlon’t  soke, because R hythm  Steps have a  
fla ir fo r ln te rp re tln g  the best fashions In young wayg 

. . .  In fine lea thers th a t  m ake th e ir good looka last.

F or C orafort’a soke, becauae you g e t th e  cushioned 

w alking ease o< those th ree invisible rhy thm  
treads only in R hythm  Steps. Good reasons 

fo r m aking th is  a R hythm  S tep Spring!

Black, Blue. Red, Green.

$12.95

^cutW oN sd

MORE than just beautiful shoes .
Three iavisible rhythm treads coshion every step

CEHOUSESSON
— - s s s s s a B s i  rsi ' c » ^ T | r ^  n. , ju 4 
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Today's Radio
eastern Stondsrd Time

W TIC - -  lUWi 
W THA—«tNU 
WBAV — 8IU 
W THT -^ IS8U

Defense Talk 
At Lions Club

ttOO—
WORC—StrlM i It Rich.
W THT—News: Fam ily  Album. 
W TIC—B ackstoga W tte.
WCC—Big B ro ther BUI.
WHAY-—Pledge ProFranf. 
W ONS—Hollywood, U.8-A. 
WKNB — News; R squsst M at

inee.
4:ia—

W TIC—S tella  Dallas.
WONS—Jack  Downey'a Music 

Shop.
4:30—

W DRC—Y ankee Kitchen.
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY—N ews; Polka Hop. 
W T H T -M uslc .
WCCC—News: Music Hall.

4:45—
W n C —Y oung W Idder- Brown. 

4:55—
W THT—New*.

8:00—
W O NS—S tra ig h t Arrow.
WDRC — News; Old Record 

Shop.
W HAY—Story  Queen.
W THT—Big Jon and Sparky. 
■WnC—W hen a  G irl M arries. 
"WKNB — News; R equest M ati

nee.
6:16—

WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 1 
WTIC— P o rtia  F aces Life. | 
WHAY—C rosby's Q uarter.

8 :8 0 -
W ON8—Sky Kmg. ,
W n C —J u s t P lain  Bill.
W THT—Joe Glrand.
WHAY—Band by Demand. 
WCCC—Local N ews; Scores and 

Encores.
8:45—

WDRC—C urt M assey — M artha^ 
T ilton and O rchestra.

WTIC—F ro n t Page Farrell. 
W HAY—Sports.
W KNB—Sports.

Bt85—
W ON8—Bobby Benson.

8:00—
W DRC—News.
WHAY—Nsws.
W TIC—N sws.
W ONS—News 

6 :10—
WDRC—Jack  Sm ith  Sports. 

fi:lA—
WDRC—Jack  Zalm an.
W TIO —Bob Steele.
W ONS—Sports.
■WHAY—Supper Serenade. 

8:80—
WDRC—Record Album.

8:88—
W n C —W eather.

8:88—
W ONS—Stock M arket R eports. 
W THT — Sereno G a  m m e 11; 

W eather.
w n c —Em ile Cote Glee Club. 

t:4ft—
WDRC—Lowell Thom as, 
w n c —T hree S ta r  E xtra . 
W THT—W eather.
W ONS—Evening S tar.

8:50—
- W THT-'-Udwln C. HHI,

7:00—
W DRC—Beulah.
W HAY—Sym phony Hall.
■WTHT—On the Alleys.
W'ONS— Ful{on Lewis. Jr . 
W n C —G uy Lombardo Show. 

7:15—
W ONS—Tello-TesL 
W DRC —Ja c k  Sm ith.
W THT—E lm er Davis.

10:45— ^
WTHT T h ree  Suns.

11:00—
N ews on all sta tions.

It :l5 —
WONS—Ja c k 's  W axw orks. 
W TIC — Sengs by George Sau- 

telle.
W THT—Sports Report. 
WDRC—W orld Tonight.

11:25—
WDRC — Public Sen-ice P ro 

gram .
11:80—

W TIC—Don E stes Show.
11:55—

WONS—News.
13:00—

W TIC — News, Dance Music; 
N ew a

Frequency Modulation 
W DBC— FM 98^ MC.
W FH A — 188.7 m .
W TIC—FM 98A MC.
W'OBC—FM on th e  a ir  I p.m. to 

11:35 p.m.
W’FH A —Sam e as W'DRC.
WTIC— D uffy’s Tavern , 9:80 p.m. 
WTIC— FM on the a ir  7:80 a-m.- 

1 a.m.

Television
WNHC—TV—P. M.

4 ;00—H om em aker’s Exchange. 
4:30—V anity Fair. >
4:45—The F irs t H undred Years. 
5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Tim e for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—U p a t  Joe’s Place;
6:30—John C onte’s L ittle  Show. 
6:46—Jean  O’BrSen E n terta ins . 
7:00—Kukla, F ran  and Ollle.
7 :30—S trange  A dventure.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—E llerj’ Queen.
9:30—Dave G arrow ay.
10:00—P riva te  Eye.
10:30— W hat’s My Name.
11:00— Man A gainst Crime. 
11:30—M ystery  Theater.
12:30—Newsreel.

Bucklaiid Scouts 
Sponsoring Dance

Chief of Police Herman 
Schendel Relates l>ocal 
Program
The M anchester Lions Club w as 

fo rtu n a te  In havm g aa Its speaker 
Tuesday evening, H erm an Schen
del, chief of police and d irec to r of 
civilian defense In th is area. In a  
m ost in teresting  ta lk ' h ighlighted 
by the show ing of a civilian de
fense film. Chief Schendel told th e  
club w hat haa been accompllahed 
in the field of civilian defense to 
M anchester.

The Lions mem bers were am azed 
a t  the accom plishm ents p^__C1ilef 
s'chcn’JeVa 'orgnhrzalibh ”lii so short' 
a  period of tim e. The civilian de
fense here )n M anchester has been 
m ost efficiently recruited, trained, 
and Is now functioning in a m an
ner w hich has brought praise, not 
only from  o ther p a rts  of the sta te , 
bu t from  p a rts  of the entire U nit
ed S ta tes.

' D octors here in town have been 
{ organized to go into action Im me

d iately  ir  any em ergency. A m a
teu r radio operators now w ork 
nightly  a l  police headquarters, 
w here the ir com m unications equip
m ent has a lready been operating  
for some time. Even the law yers 
in tow n have been organized into 
a  body should any legal prota)lem 
arise ' during on a ttack .

The auxiliary  police a re  well o r
ganized, and have been a ttend ing  
cla.sses for some tim e. T his Im
p o rtan t division has even had t a r 
g e t p ractice  and  m any of th e  men 
who had never fired a  gun before 
w ere surprised  to  discover w hat 
good sho ts they  were.

^  T hrough the countless effo rts  of 
I Chief Schendel, M anchester has 

achieved on enviable record in a ir  
' raid  protection. S po tters who are  

ex-alr corps men. and  who know 
! Identification of all typea of a lr- 
I c ra f t a re  now exercising endless

vigil over M anchester. The people 
here In tow n can b# proud Indeed 
of the superlative p ro tection  a f 
forded them  th rougn  th e  civilian 
defense corps. ;

Yet th e re  a re  sO m any clUsens 
who w an t to  w ait until an  atom ic 
bomb la dropped in  th is  a rea  be
fore they realize th a t  th e ir  aervlc- 
ea a re  needed by the  civ ilian  de
fense corps. So m any people who 
say ,"I ju s t haven’t  g o t th e  tim e." 
" I t ’a a  sham e th a t  peopje w ill take  
such an a ttitu d e ,” said  th e  chief. 
"W e a re  doing an  excellent job 
w ith w hat men we have, bu t we 
need m any, many, m ore w orkers 
to  achieve o u r purpose."

"I a ttr ib u te  the success of our 
c irillan  defe:ise In M anchester to 
tw o th ings,” th e  chief said. "W e 
accep t only volunteers who a re  ac
tually  willing to  help, and  who 
have a  real h ite re s t In th e  p ro tec
tion of M anchester. T here  a re  no 
pollticB or personal appo in tm ents 
w hatsoever. W e don’t  have paper 
w prk._  W e do thlrigs. n o t _ ta lk  
about tlusmT’ said  Oie ........

"The Boys In K orea a re  not 
figh ting  w ith (>aper," explained the 
chief. "W e .ac tua lly  do th ings, 
a re  well tra ined , and we have the 
supplies r ig h t here, now, ready  for 
any em ergency.”

The film  sho'wn by Chief Schen
del w as entitled  "P a tte rn  fo r S u r
vival," and showed ju s t w hat to  do 
In th e  event of an atom ic a tta c k .

Is i^ li- .A rab  Clash

Tcl Aviv, March 8—(45-- F o r
eign M inister Mnshe S h a re tt 
wsrne<l las t night th a t If Tsraell- 
A rab clashes continue In the 
South Judean hills, Israel Is "p re 
pared to  tak e  the necessary coun
te r  m easures.’’

An Israeli m ilitary  spokesm an 
said the cisshea began Tuesday 
when two trucks from  Israe l were 
blown up by a  land mine, w ound
ing four soldiers and tw o civilians.

"W hen Israeli a rm y  un its  
combed the area." he said, "they  
encountered large hands of arm ed 
Arabs. One of the concentration  
points of the bandits w as M or
ta red .’’

Tl:e incidents occurred in deso
late  hill country  southw est of 
Jerusalem .

Oralige Lodges 
Plan Program

Local and Hartford Or* 
gaiiixationg to Note 
Anniversariefi Jointly
A rrangem ents a re  p rac tically  

complete for the jo in t celebration 
of the O range lodges of M anches
ter, and Devotion No. 145 of H a r t
ford, which takes place S a tu rday  
ew n lng  in O range hall. W ashing
ton L.O.L. No. 117, Devotion No. 
145 will celebrate 76 y ea rs  o f ex
istence, and D augh ters of L iberty  
No. 125 and No. 17, 46 years.

The feitiv ltles will begin w ith  a 
supper In the banquet hall a t  6:30. 
a t  which suprem e officers from  
W ilmington. Del., Pennsylvania 
and M assachusetts w ill be gueats. 
Mr*. B essie F a r f l i”. -  chairm an  *of 
the committee, has a rranged  w ith 
P e te r Comoilo to  serve a  tu rkey  
supper to  the gathering .

W illiam T urking ton  has en 
gaged the Stevenson H ighlanders,

I Joseph and his young sons, Dick 
and Bobby. Mr. Stevenson will

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS

IN TIM E FO R EASTER!
O ur expert will ru t and pin-fll 
them  to your rh a irs  or sofa In 
your own home so you will be 
sure of a  perfect fit. W elt- 
ta llo rrd ; ruffled o r box-pleated. 
Order* taken  th is week will be 
delivered In tin te  for E aster.

CALL 2*9124
F or A ppointm ent and 

F ree  E stim ate!

play tunes on h is bagpipes to  the
.. >. .......... t iiy the

Ijoys. l>lck who Is qpw 11 years 
..old, is an  ex|>eA drum m er and his 
drum  dates back to  the Civil W ar. 
Bobby, e igh t years  old, h ss  been 
makinff ap p earan res since he w ss 
five. Mr. and Mrr. ' * •• ••-s- j, - , | 
Iheir sons live a t  S7 Phelps road.

Mr. T\irktnKtoii am.
Conn a re  also a rrsn g tn g  for favor
ite  Irish  songs. Mrs. Marion Ja-

Scou tm aster W illiam H ackett of i 
Troop 123, which m eets s t  the ; 
Buckland school, announces a  
dance to  be hcftl ton igh t a t  the 
school from  7 to  9:30. This is the 
f irs t dance planned fty the scouts 
for the spring season, and ad- 
misaion is restric ted  to membera 
of the troop  and th e ir friends.

P a trons and patronesses will be 
Mr. and Mrs. E v e ie tt S trange, Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  C lark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazen Ham. Mr. and Mra. W alter 
Geiger and Mr. and Mrs. R ichard | 
Howe*. i

. On M ay ,8, the scouts ■will hold a  | 
F a th e r and  Son banquet a t  the ! 
Buckland school. The com m ittee { 
in charge includes Kenneth Prior, 
Marvin T hresher and Ray Miller. ! 
Mrs. R uth Johansen is chalrm sn  ; 
of the Food com m ittee.

Of

the I

Play-

W O N8—G abriel H eatter. 
W THT—Ja c k  A rm strong. 
W n p —N ews Of th e  World.

' W DRC—Club Fifteen.
7:45—

WDRC—Edw ard R. Murrow. 
W ONS—M utual Newsreel.
W TIC—On# M an’s Fam ily. 

gH>5—
W D RC—F B I In  Peace and IVar. 
WONS—H ardy  Fam ily.
■WTHT—Screen Guild Players. 
WHAY—Polish N ational Home. 
W n C —A ldrich Fam ily.

8 :8 8 -
W DRC—Mr. Keen. TVacer 

L ost Persons.
WHAY—N igh t W atch.
W TIC— F aflie r Knows Best.

• WONS—Rod and  Gun Club.
8:55—

W O NS—Bill H enry and 
News.

8.t)0—
W D R C — Suspense.
WONS—T rue or False.

. WTHT —A m ateu r Show, 
w n c —D ragnet.

8:S»—
W DRC— Playhouse.
WONS—R eporters Roundup, 
w n c —Counterspy.

8:45—
W TH T—R obert M ontgom ery 

16:05—
w n c —Screen D irectors 

house.
W THT—Tim e for Defense.

10:15—
W ONS—I  Love a  M ysterv 

10:80—
W THT—News.
W ONS—J s i k ’s  W axw orks.

, W DRC—Music.

LOOKmO FOR
TELEVISION

BARGAINS!
WE HAVE ’EM!

VISIT US 
TONIGHT

BENSON’S
Radio, TfilcTifiipn,

H  AppHanei*
' [ 71$ Main St. Tgl.'8S35

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 
Good for Teeth
Thotisands of New Englanders 

axe getting enjoynoent and help
ing to keep th w  teeth bright and 
attractive by chewing delicious

Srigley^’s Spearmint  Gum.
lewing IS the natural, healthful 

way to exercise the teeth and 
gums—helps cleanse the teeth 
and keep them looking their best.

Besides the pleasant chewing, 
. you ’ll e n jo y  t h e  f lavo r  of 
Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum. It is 
real edd-fashiohed rarden mint— 
r e f r e s h i n g  a n a  d e l i c io u s .  
Wrigley’a Spearmint Gum is a 
long-lasting treat, t o a ,

JSJSL

BROAD ST. SCHOOL
On October 2 , 1950, S900.000.00 was appropriated by 

the Voters in the town of Manchester for a new school 
at Broad Street.

At the Director's meeting on March 5. 1951, we were 
informed that an additonal $165,000.00 was needed to 
furnish the school and grade the land. This money to 
be taken, according to the General Manager, from the 
Capital Reserve fund, which had been set up to aid in 
the building of a new High School.

I, as a taxpayer in the toxvn of Manchester, am op
posed to any diversion of this money for the purpo.se 
of adding to the amount voted of $900,000.00.

In my opinion the Board of Directors, who were in 
office March. 1950, the SchcMil Building Committee. 
•Architect and Board of Education, has had plenty of 
time to offer the Voters a school that would come with
in the appropriation.
VERPLANCK SCHOOL COST—18 ROOMS $758,4.50.66 
BOWERS SCHOOL COST—12 ROOMS S6f.0.7,39.:i6
BROAD STREET SCHOOL CO ST-

18 ROOMS.............................. $900,000.00
TOWN MANAGER’S

ADDITIONAL REQUEST . $165,100.00 
TOTAI............................................ .■................$1,065,400.00

With these figures before me and after seeing the 
plans of the proposed Broad Street School. I want to 
say that these people did not honestly try to stay within 
the appropriation, and I am willing to prove my con
tention to them and the Voters of Manchester at any 
time.

We, that opposed the cost of the Broad Street School 
last March, 1950, want a new school, but we want also a 
sensible way of spending the money appropriated. Many 
fine suggestions were offered to the committees but 
were turned down flat and not worth the consideration 
of even listening to.

Don’t forget, People of Manchester. Manchester Green 
wiij need a  school within six months, also the North 
End, and last but not least a High school.

Let’s not be too hasty in spending Yours the Taxpayers 
money, we may need it a little later!

This advertisement was paid for by myself.

W . J . CampbeU
29 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

JO -ANN
Retider and Advisor

Has Moved To New* Address 
33 Elm St., Off Main St. 

Near Connecticut General 
Insurance

Tel. 6-1370 Hartford

lolMon Heelert o f P u tn am  s tree t 
will play acrordlon selections and 
n<N>r drills will be presen ted  by 
D aughter* of U b e rty . No. 135'a n d  
No. 17. A rt M cK ay’s  local o r- 
i hefltia haa been engaged by M rs. 
Annie Johnston to  play fo r danc
ing from ten o 'clork u n til m id
night. Mr*. Johnston  Is also In 
charge of the decorations.

A large tu rn o u t 1* expected for 
thla ga la  event.

KAST HARTFORD
T E L E P H O N E  8-3231

Y o u r  Y e a r -R o u n d  Suit 

by  W a l l a c e  

it  a T reasure !

SLIT 17.98 
VESTEL 3.98
Slim frnvel or go-tn-offlce 

suit with M sep.xrate vesice 
llial look* snm rl w ifh f\ii* 
or nil alone In w arm  w enth- 

ei In rayon aharkakin w ith 
preclalon fit and tnilnrlng. 
Navy, n\Hlze. gold, coral or 
pink, alie* 10 to 1 |.

Cloaed M ondar. Open Tueodav th rnagli Satiirdav 
9:80 A. ,M. t4> 5:30 P. M.; F riday  until 6:5A P. M.

NarrM BipiMMHli 
Mas Isr'Wf* 

Stnhs StaNig,,
Good Pay Pop Right I t e

* MDOlira’t
SenriM SUUmi

87.3 MAIN ar. 
.Apply la  P$

Ground Floir SpM
19* f  19*

I n H i  ~

JARVIS e tH m  S L
s u il d in d

Suitable for Maajr
of Enfissvor.

Inquilw
JARVIS REALTY C O .

854 U enter Rt.

SEAT
COVERS
For All Make* Of Cara
W> also have a eoatom 

lino of covers In fibair, plas* 
tic, satin twill, nylon a n d  
leopard skin. Made to t t  
your car. Prieea atart a t

$13«95 Per Set 

State
Service Station

Downtovm Tydfil 
770 Main St. TaL 4307

G

WE HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
’ HARD-TO-GET QUALITIES OF

BROADLOOM
C A R P E T S

IDEAL FOR WALL TO WALL INSTALLATION* OR CUT TO ANY 
ROOM SIZE RUG. THESE WERE PURCHASED BEFORE RECENT 
PRICE INCREASES AND STILL CARRY OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES.

BUY NOW WHILE THE SELECTION IS GOOD. DISCOVER THESE 
REAL CARPET VALUES AT THE

Manchester
Center

308 MAOf STREET
THURS., FRIDAY 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

'(Comer, of Middle Turnpike 
I Rleck. North of the Armory)

' PHONE 2-4843
DAILY 9 to 5:30 
WED. to NOON

ET your hands on this strapping honey 
and hold onto your hat and heart.

For this sparkling new car —and we mean 
completely new—is the smartest, the richest, 
the highest-powered automobile Buick has 
ever provided at its bedrock Special price.
L iterally, everything here is new but the 
name. ^
There’s a brand-new X-member frame that's 
brawny and rugged, and a weight saver in 
the bargain.
There’s a brand-new chassis—but still with 
the buoyant cradling of coil springs on all 
four wheels, the solid keel of a torque-tube, 
the soft steady going of Safety-Ride rims and 
cushiony low-pressure tires.
There’s a brand-new body of spacious dimen
sions and a stunning interior richer than any

thing in Special history—a lighter, ruggedly 
strong steel body in a full array of styles, 
including a Convertible and Riviera.
^es, all this and brand-new power, too!
It’s walloping new straight-eight valve-in* 
head Fireball power from an engine entirely 
new to this Buick Scries—the high-economy 
F-263 Fireball engine.
W th more power to call on. and with less 
weight to carry, this nimble traveler zooms 
to new performance even greater than that, 
of most cars beyond its price range.
Rcttcr come in real soon and meet tliis brand- 
new kind of Sprciai. delivery — and the low 
delKercd prices that go with it. ,
Sf*<l . tkmm «

OMVt*-«eirw Srafa .a  Jrln#
oa* car
n g fS A tt PO W ia—klfk-fm prtuIm n  
vefreJeAea# aaglaa far, aiar* faaS Iraai 
airarr rfra# #f fit)  •
SUSH-SM rOMSgONr-caaiUa,, laiart 
•tyh a t*  tmurimt—d pnttctlon
W H i n ^ o w  rntfauMiNTS - grMtM 
dmrHY ml mlghl
m ta U M im  PU VS-dm dh, rid* Im 
Srevai drhlag cantral 
o u s t  Vtm ilA tfO M  avtahM al, f.o tp - 
mrmlmfp fm rigkt or Wf ml ftmmi camportmaat

— ----- 1

-  caiMom ■4-WNin c o n  SSUNOINO -
ddt. iar. 1  mrvicing eodt 
S tU -tN IKO nm O  BSAKU hyanullc 
muHIply Btdal-Ottmr* firm Hmmi ml brmkm 
drum
OUAMUNf SnilN O  -taparad. car-langtli 
fandart gimmming twaaeipaan aa mod 
mmdmll
H in t Smif locking luggmgm llm, StmpOm-, 
parting brokm, two-wa, ignition htk. Solotjp 
Udo rim,. Hl-foltod angiaa OMviMat. IsA  
hp flihor

-*$Mndore on lk3A0M*S’t* optlanm a  odro co, on elhor tortoo;

WHM MTTM AUTOMOMliS AM lUat 8UICK WIU lUIlD TN8M

1S*a tn HftAYI, TAIXOt, A lC  Narwart, avmr Murdn/ omdng.

roue n r to MMfss tWMif

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4571 MANCHESTER
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T he H igh School W orld
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Students Elect 
’51-’52 Courses

Carefni Planning o f  New 
Curriculums Important 

piew Gonrses Offered

Teacher Shows 
Doll Collection

1  would like to ImpreM upon 
all the students of Manchester 
Hl»h school the importance of 
takingr great care this year, more 
than ever before, win the election 
o f subjects for next year," stated 
Principal Kdson M. Bailey in a 
recent Interview concerning the 
planning of 1951-52 curricular pro
grams.

The present world situation 
must bo considered first, for all 
boys are faced in all probability 
with some sort of military train
ing and Immediate army service, 
tor some upon completion of high 
school. A second Tactor which 
must be considered is that of the 
time when the country will be re
turned to a normal peace. With 
these facta'In mind the average 
high school b ^  is advised to place 
emphasis on sciences, aerona\itlcs, 
and mechanical drawing, and is 
certain that his high school course 
will include at a minimum: ele
mentary algebra, general math, 
and general physics.

The girls are faced with a new 
problem, although somewhat dif
ferent than that of the boys, in 
that more of them will be going 
Into productive Industry than ever 
before. With this in mind, plans 
are being made, if the enroll 
ment of the Howell Cheney Tech 
nical school permits, to offer 
senior girts, brief units courses in 
machinea. These courses will be 
the same as those given during 
the war. The girls also must look 
beyond this time to a period of 
peace.

The courses being offered 
electives are set up as In previous 
years with a few exceptions. Five 
one-half year history courses have 
been added to the curriculum to 
supplement the new "World Un 
derstandlngs” course offered this 
year to Freshman. The new courses 
are "Hie History of Rome." "The 
History of Greece," "The History 
o f Bastem Ehirope through 1800,” 
"Ilio  History of the Orient." and 
••Tbe History of Western Europe 
through 1800.” They are designed 
to bridge the gap between first 
year Ancient History and third 
and fourth year Modem History, 
and- may be elected by Sopho
mores, Juniors and Seniors. An's 
other change in elective procedure 
is that Senior girls e le c t ^  Short, 
hand n  will be required to present 
only one science credit for gradua- 
tlon rather than the previously 
required two credits.

The elective carde were given 
to the students on Thursday morn
ing and are due oi Monday, March 
la, completely signed.

Mr. Bailey also stated that there 
will bo an estimated Increase of 
one hundred students In the high 
school next year, with a class of 
approximately four hundred fifty 
Freshmen entering in September 
and a comparatively small class 
o f about two hundred seventy 
^iwduating in June. Not Including 
any new elementary schools, the 
pQpulfftion of tho high ichool will 
be upwards of fourteen hundred, 
the second iMgest enrollment in 
the history of the school.

Connie Young, ’81.

Legion nf Honor

"A collection of dolls 1s not only 
an interesting hobby, h<it In col
lecting dolls you loam tho cultiire 

different countries." Miss 
Helena Booth, a teacher at Bow
ers' school, stated this fact at a 

e'ry fhtefesimg tSltr grvm the
Freshman-Sophomore Y-Teens at 
their regular meeting held on 
March 6.

With Miss Booth was almost 
half of her colleetion. which num
bers about seventy-five dolls. 
These dolls were of all types, 
sizes, countries, and shapes. There 
was Ming Ming, the little Chinese 
boy: Marie Antoinette with all of 
her finery; French peasants, hill
billies, Mexicans, Pacific Island 
natives, and numerous other types 
of dolls. Miss Booth estimated her 
collection valuing anywhere from 
»500 to *1,000. Her vast collection 
has been going on for a period of 
fifteen years, when her sister 
brought her a Russian peasant 
doll from New York.

The Y-Teens greatly appreciat
ed the time and effort given to 
them by Miss booth and they look 
forward to the time when Miss 
Booth will return again.

-•-Oonnle Morlarty, '54.

Classes Listen 
To Spanish Songs
MIm  Beulah Todd's Spanish 1 

Classes practice pronouncing and 
singing Spanish by records. Dur
ing a recent club period the class
es practiced the following songs: 
Buenos Proposltos. Prlmauera, 
tjm Manitas, I.ns Gaviotos de 
Nayarit. Patlto-Patlto, Pajarillo 
Barranqueno. El t^uelite, La 
Cucaracha. The rlaases. led by 
Miss Todd, listen to the songs, 
then sing with the records.

These songs were translated and 
arranged by Carlos J. Montsban. 
Director in motion pictures and 
radio. He la a native of Mexico 
and is now director-producer for 
C. B. S. Short Wave broadcasts to 
Spanish America.

Catherine Hayes '62

Breezin * Round
HI! We're back again!
Pretty cold out lately, huh T But 

then look at the browm post- 
vacation faces of Mrs. Skinner. 
Izanne Dobkln, Janet Audette. and 
Gloria Filler. It's enough to 
make ua want to take out tbe old 
sun lamp to show 'em up. B-r-r-r.

Bob WUUa

The eenlor boy having the dis
tinction of being our Legion of 
Honor candidate this week Is Bob 
Willis.

Bob is very Interested In sports 
and haa actively participated in 
them during his years at high 
school. For three years he has 
played various poslllons for Wil
fred Clarke on the basketball 
team. Another of Bob's favorites 
In sports la baseball. For two 
years he has been a member of 
Coach Kelley's baseball team, on 
which he plays in the outfield.

In his junior year Bob became a 
member of the Hl-Y. He has also 
participated In the Spanish Club.

During his four years at high 
school this well liked senior boy 
has taken the College Course. This 
year his subjects consist of • Eng
lish IV. Modem Problems, Modem 
History and Oenersl I'hysics. 
When asked for his favorite sub
ject, Bob's quick reply was ''Gym."

When he Is not In high school. 
Bob enjoys taking part In various 
sports, especially basketball. A 
few summers ago he was a coun
selor at the popular Connecticut 
summer camp. Camp Woodstock. 
Part of Bob's out-of-school spare 
time Is taken up with bis Job un
der his father at the Don Willis 
Garage In North Manchester.

Bob is quite decided about his 
future. He has already been ac
cepted by Morse Business College 
where he will begin study In Sep
tember. Upon graduation from col
lege he hopes to be an accountant. 
Bob's many friends at M.H.S. wish 
him the best of luck In his future 
work. William Munslc '61.

Diane Sweet

Jaffe First
111 Oratory

Welfare Stale
Debate Subject

Members of the Bloomfield de
bating team met the Manchester j C lotiC  C otltC S t ID
4quad in two simultaneous debates | 
on the British Welfare State Thura- [ 
day evening, March 1. Only three ;
weeks after they, deb«Ud.ioci^tzed I . .........
medicine at Bloomfield, Manchester ; jr, the annual American Legion 
debaters were host In two more i Contest, held on Friday

the

Joins M.H.S. Staff

I^egion Contest; Will 
Co to District Event

Well, we thought the cast of 
"Antigone", did an admirable Job 
with a difficult play. We certain
ly wish them luck this Saturday 
when they take part In tbe Drama 
Festival at East Hartford. It's 
open to the public so why don't 
you go and w'atch M.H.S. carry off 
the laurels?

Notice

We notice those flashy (for 
want of a better word) yellow- 
green socks and ties are still being 
worn by some of the more daring 
men-about-school. Why. we even 
saw a hat that color the other 
day!

We can Just Imagine the activi
ties o f some seniors on Friday 
night—the night before the fate
ful day—College Boards. Black 
coffee, toothpicks for holding up 
eyes, and books promise to M the 
main props. Good Luck, kids!

Zoning Board of Appoals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday. March 19, 195J, at 8 P. 
M., In the Municipal Building on 
the following applications:

Walter N. Weir for extcn-sion of 
permission to have repairer's li
cense at 342 East Center Street, 
Residence Zone A.

Romaldo Doyan for permission 
to repair motor vehicles on prop
erty W’est of 844 Middle Turnpike 
West, Business Zone II. STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Anthony Agostlnelll for permis
sion to erect outside stairway on 
East side of dwelling at 270 Hack- 

-matack Street, Rural Residence 
Zone.

Roy Hagedom for permission to 
erect gasoline station together 
with lights and signs as shown on 
plot plan aubmitt^, which is clos
er th w  200 feet from a lot re-> 
served to be used for a school, on 
'Middle Turnpike West (Esst of 
No. 240) Business Zone n . STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Roy Hagedom for permission to 
.'repair and store used cars in fiC' 
■eordance with the following: The 
number of cars to be displayed 
■will not exceed twelve; the com- 
'^ cte  area to be graded and hard 
wrfnced and landscaped ao aa not 
'to  be n detriment to property in 
the .adjoining area; service work 
xhall he done inside of building or 
at aoma other repair shop, on Mid- 

' 'die Turnpike West (East of No. 
3 M ) Business Zone n . STATE 
%KAIUNO AUK).

AH peraoBs hsteicsted may at- 
to ll tm iiny

Bowliig Board eif Appeals.
William H. Stuek,

Chairman.
Everett Kennedy,

Secretary.

Congratulations to our hTidding 
artists who brought honor to our 
school by placing in the Scholastic 
Art Awards Contest. Now all we 
need is some winners In the a-rit- 
Ing contest and we'll be all seL

So, kiddles, we'll scurry on back 
to our classes and attempt to keep 
from catching Spring Fever! See 
ya around..........

T-Teens Hold Foood Sale

Mr. Sanson Speaks 
To Projectionists

In the business world we have 
as this week's Legion of Honor 
randidate, Diane Sweet, M. H. 
S.’s top future secretary. Diane 
haa been poularly linown among 
her classmates as an excellent 
typist and worker. Many thanks 
go to Dlnne and the other "World 
T)!)!"!#" who aid In the publish
ing of this paper each week.

Diane h.is obtained her thor
ough Instruction of this field In 
the business course for four years. 
English TV. Modern Problems,

I Bu.stness Machines, Shorthand II 
and Transcrlptldn make up her 
senior curriculum. The latter Is 
listed os her "favorite."

In the extra curricular line 
Plane has participated In bowling 
and A capclla choir for three 
years. In her .lunlor year she 
was Inducted Into the Verplanck 
National Honor Society, which 
prove.s her consistency of high 
schola.stlc average. This year 
Diane Is serving on the Class His
tory committee for the nearing 
commencement.

C. Y. O. has offered Diane 
hours of entertainment for the 
past two years. Plane also en
joys playing the piano, baseball 
aiid haskctball. An ardent Red 
Sox fan, Diane will be seen root
ing for her team aoon after spring 
training begins. Nat\ira1Iv her 
favorite topic of conversation l.s 
baseball, while racial prejudice 
heads her pet peeves.

Her most embarras.slng moment 
occurred when Diane at a recent 
a.saembly began to raise her left 
hand instead of the right when 
swearing to tell the "whole truth 
and nothing hut the truth." This 
situation proved w'orthwhlle for 
laugha by the audience.

Diane hopes to obtain a job at 
the local A A P store as cashier 
within the next two weeks. With 
her fine background she Is sure 
to do well.

Plane would like to attend the 
Hartford Comptometer School 
next year. If not. she plans to 

I do some type of office work. We

unjudged debates, this lime on 
resolution; "The British Welfare 
State Ha-s Been a Succeaa."

In one of the Bloomfield de
bates the affirmative itointed out 
the many successes In the social
ized industries and public ae- 
curttea. Negative apeakera from 
Manchester. Anita Grossman and 
Naomi Werbner, pointed out that 
the theory of Socialism was mor
ally wrong and could not be auc- 
cessful. After the speeches were 
delivered, Albert Grossman and 
Sheldon Jaffe of the negative and 
Rae Westdal of the affirmative 
concluded the debate with a sum
mary and cross-examination.

At the same time another de
bate took place in a different room 
on the same resolution. The affir
mative team. Nancy Schiebel, 
Nancy Petke, Anson Thorp and Al
lison Olmstead, supported the Brit
ish Welfare State by pointing out 
the tremendous progress since the 
war and that the British people 
would take no other system. The 
Bloomfield negative showed how 
Initiative and competitive spirit 
are lost because of govenimenl 
dependency and , sky-ro<-keting 
taxes to support all the govern
ment agencies and institutions.

The past tWo debates and the 
one which is scheduled to be held 
soon with Stratford’s team were 
arranged to give the teams prac
tice for the state tournament 
whiih will be held sometime this 
Spring on the national rc.solution: 
"The American people yuuld re
ject the Welfare State. "

Manchester in former years has 
done fairly well, last year getting 
third place In this event and the

afternoon, March 2, the presenta
tion ha.s been termed three of the 
finest .ipeeches delivered In any 
year. Battling close competition, 
Sheldon Jaffe, '.'i2, delivered the 
winning speech on "The People's | 
Constitution Ours to Defend."

Lewis f*ipcr. MH.S Hi.story 
i teacher in charge of the contest 
I here, presided as cJiairman and in- 
I troiluccd the speakers and sub-| 
Jects to the audience. |

In his speech. Sheldon empha-1 
sized the Importance of the const!-1 
tutlon in a country threatened by 
communism and war. He repri-1 
manded the American people as a | 
whole, stressing that they are not 
doing their best to preserve and 
defend their forefather’s work. He 
suggested that, In order to main
tain a free country, the govern
ment -or the people—must fight 
threats with the principles of the 
constitution.

Placing a close second, Barbara 
Sllverstein, '.12, gave as her topic 
"The Constitution In a Changing 
World." Displaying fine poise. 
Barbara pointed out that. In spite 
of the charges made In the last

^Antigone”  Is 
Contest Play

Sock and Buskin Gives 
Festival Entry Before 
Both Assemblies

Harry S. Maldnient

Ilai'i'v !Mai<liiieiit 
New MHS Teuehcr

Harry P. Maldmcnt. a graduate 
of Yale University, haa replaced 
Lawrence Leonard, an active re
serve called to Army duty, on the 
leaching staff nf Manchester Hlgli 
.school. Mr. Maidmcnt, who wa.s 
formerly a practice teacher at M. 
H. S. this year, l.s teaching Per- 
‘ onal Economic.s and World Un- 
clcrslandlng.s,

Mr. Maidmcnt received his
history at 
was doing

163 years, the Oonatltutlon has. , . , . .
basically rcmalneij unchanged. She ' f * *'*̂ r**'„r, t
emphasized that many changes the UniAcrsit'y
have been made in our government r„nn^,.ti,.ut tn education, 
in accordance and compliance with  ̂  ̂ ^^ ĉe vears in the
the Constitution; yet to the <"on-I nnny during World'War II, part 
stltution. itself, only twenty-two ,j,o European the-
amendments have been added ater. During summers he worked 
two of these do not count, since 
one repeals the other.

Third piacc was awarded to 
Elinor Hussev. ’52. who delivered

squad Is looking forward to this i a speech on "The Constitution — A
year’s tournament which will 
held at Trinity College.

Albert Giossman

be

Legend, ( Jassic
Projeels Made

Jack Sanson, manager of the 
State Theater, recently apokc to 
the members of the Projectionists 
Club about hla experiences in the j „re all sure Diane will leave M H. 
theater. Mr. Sanson stated that g n future leader of the busl- 
he was an operator before he be- world. We all wish her the
came the manager of a theater in i^st of lurk!

The second food sale of the year 
sponsored by the Senior Y-Teen 
Club was held Saturday March 3 
at J. W. Hale’s. A project of the 
Service Committee, the sale was 
in eharge of Marilyn Petrie, who 
was ably assisted by Jane Mar
shal and Shelia Sheehan. Tbe mon
ey raised through this project will 
be contributed to adult Y.W.C.A. 
to help with the many worthy ac
tivities that It sponsdrs during the 
year. ,

Frances Patelll '51

■•If
Advs.

hi» home town of Jersey City. N. J. 
This was In 1907. He had obtained 
thia Job by tolling the manager 
that hia son had sent him over to 
see him. The first machine he used 
was an EdIIbn that had no rewind 
or magazine. The picture lasted 
only twenty-five minutes and when 
more than one reel was shown, two 
machines were used. Slide Illustrat
ed songs were shown after the 
films and Mr. Sanson said he was 
given fifty cents to sing with the 
slides. In Middletown, N. Y. in 
1911 no kisses nor bathing suits 
could be shown on the jicreen.

After tracing the development 
through the "talkies,” Mr. San
son spoke about today’s methods 
of projecting. Many steps arc taken 
to prevent fires, for"" each film is 
stored in a fire proof can and then 
placed In an equally safe cabinet. 
The local movie theater can not 
cut films, as censorship Is done 
by the state. Holes In the screen 
provide for sound which is trans- 
mitled through fifteen or sixteen 
horns and projected to all parts of 
the theater. Mr. Sanson said that 
apprentices must have licenses 
and that the state police are 
thorough about enforcing this rule.

—Barbara Bengston '52.

Shirley WtUion. ’.’ll.

Newest Fabries 
Subject of Talk

An tnterc.sting project concern 
ing the cultural literature of 
France, England, Scotland, Ger
many and Italy has recently been 
completed by Miss Mary Mc
Adams "World Understandings' 
cla. â.

Each student chose his favorite 
legend or classic and wrote a brief 
account of it. A colorful illus
tration depicting the theme ac
companied each story.

Those which showed much cre
ative ability are as follows: "The 
Brocklehurst Visits Lowood,” by 
Marilyn Rogers, "The Legend of 
King Arthur." by Morgan Porter; 
“The Legend of the Lorelei" by 
Joanne Shaver; "Scottish Chiefs" 
by Richard Niznak and "The Mer
chant of Venice" by Edward Ma
her.

One well known Illustrated leg
end was "Rumpel.stllit.skln" by 
Carolyn George! Another old- 
time favorite was "Robinhood". by 
Lois Cooper. Artistically done 
was "The Song of Bernadette" by 
Margaret McIntosh.

This novel project has resulted 
in many original pieces of work. 
Oral reports were also given by 
the students on each individual 
story.

—Nancy Folsy. '52.

Temple of Liberty
From this town contest. Shel

don will go to East Hartford later 
this month to compete In the dis
trict contest. There he will deliver 
his prize-winning speech and will 
also be asked to deliver an' ex- 
temp.oranemi!) speech on the Con
stitution. If he wins. Shsldon will 
represent thi.s district In the state 
tourney. The winner of the latter.

I then enters the national contest 
I which offers college scholarship 
I and sums of money for prizes.
I Judging on a basi.s of the con- 
I tent of the speech, poise and "mov- 
I ing " delivery were Principal Ed- 
■ son M. Bailey, Miss Helen Estes, 

and Miss Catherine Putnam.
Eleanor Hussey, '52.

ater.
for the Stale Welfare Department 
and as a counselor at a Boy Scout 
camp. As a Boy Scout master ot 
Troop 25 at the Center church, 
Mr. Maidmcnt has very little 
spare time left.

Mr. Maidmcnt "commented on 
the cooperation of the students at 
M.H.S. with a few minor excep
tions, and the business-like atti
tude they have, as compared with 
other high schools.

Mr. Maidnient. who is a native 
of .Manchester, is married and re- 
■sides at 68 A, Chestnut street.

— Eennn Lee Fisher, '52.

(iive Mock Trial 
Diirinu; Assciiiblv

Juniors Win Two 
In Class league

Manchester*$ Piano 
DiMtribtUor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incnrporsled 

Purn itiirc iind Maxie

March 1 was the date of the re
play of the Inter-Cla.s8 Basketball 
League's January 23 game, with 
the Juniors dumping the Ht-Y 
62-52. Jimmy McArdlc. Bill Eng
land and "Frenehle” Ercchette set 
the pace with 19, 16 and 14 points. 
resi>eetlvely. Joe Dubanowskl and 
Rickey Marconi kept the Hl-Y 
team moving with 17 and 14 
points, respec-llvcly. Score at half
time was 29-26 In favor of the 
Hl-Y.

March 6. proved to be the show- 
day for an exciting game between 
the Juniors and seniors with the 
juniors winning 38-28. Dick Day 
and John Provan each drew a fig
ure eight In the scorer’s score- 
book while Lee Parla hit the same 
for the seniors. Score at the halt 
was 18 to 8, Juniors' favor.

The Hi-Y tasted v icto^  Tues
day for the first time this year, 
defeating the Freshmen, 44 to 37. 
Rickey Marconi took the acoring 
laurels with 17 points, while Pete 
Kitchen followed with IS. Louie 
Joubert kept the Frosh going with 
9 tallies. S«ire at halftime

Marilyn Loyzim '52 gave an in
teresting talk on new fabrics dur
ing the Tuesday. March 6, meeting 
of the Science club.

MariljTi displayed several pieces 
of cloth made from such basio 
materials as corn, oxygen, nitro
gen, brine and aluminum. The 
fabrics that were displayed were 
Millun), Orion. Vicar and Stran.

Milium, which actually Is not s i ^ * !  Z ’ ___
fabric, is a process by which m e - j^ | | V 0 r  L i O i n p c n i l C S  
talllc liquids form scales on the | 
fibers in the fabric. This helps, 
when used on clothes, to reflect 
body heat back to where It came 
from, the body.
, Orion Is a synthetic yarn that 
refilsts sunlight and rescqiblea 
rayon and nylon in other proper
ties. The chief trouble is that 
Orion cioth does not dye very welft

Vicar, a synthetic fiber made 
from corn protein, is moth-repel
lent, mildew-resistant and does not 
shrink easily.

Saran synthetic fiber, made from 
vinvlldgne chloride elastic, has the 
ability to resist chemical attack. It 
also has an extremely low water 
absorption level and can be dyed 
very easily.

Marilyn explained, in conclusion, 
that there is no such thing as a 
universal fiber. Some fabrics are 
good for clothing while others have 
different uses.

Taylqr Booth '51

Foster Good Will 
Through Letters

Visited by Club
The International Silver Com

pany was visited by the members 
of the Science Club on Wednes
day. February 28, 1951. A guided 
tour of the plant was arranged.

Each of four groups saw the 
various processes, such aa silver- 
plating items, stamping of the 
alloys in various shapes, the fin
al shaping, the polishing and then 
the Inspection for flaws.

All In all, nrqm start to finish,

W indham Bows 
To Mils Shooters
Manchester High's rifle team 

did anything but lie down on the 
job In defeating the Windham 
team In a recent prone match 469 
to 449. Richard Kchl fired the top 
score of 96 to lead the Red and 
White. D Fodhrenbach led the 
Windham marksmen wltli 94.

Following Dick Kehl were Ben 
Krehore-94. Kingsley Kuhney-93, 
Jim Oollln-93. and Nelson 
Sprague-93. A five-way tie result
ed at the end of the match and 
the above positions resulted from 
tbe number of bull’s eyes fired. 
.Also firing from Manchester were 
Bob Potterton. Earl Carron, Ray 
Kingman, A1 Gustafson, and a 
C^tain Dick Ellington.

Manchester haa boosted the rec
ord to 6 wins and 3 losses undec 
the direction of Coach Gilbert 
Hunt. The match was played at 
Windham’s new rifle range.

Albert H. Guay '53

Blowing In with the balmy 
Mai-ch winds arc the "facts and 
figures" from the fern’ sports 
world.

22-19. —Alfred Tmricco, '53.

Over fifty students In Miss Mar
lon CJasey’s sophomore ElngUsh 
classes have requested and re
ceived the addresses of boys 'and 
girls abroad who are Interested in 
foreign correspondence!

Some of the countries with 
which they arc corresponding are 
Africa, Australia, Belgium, Brasil, 
England, France, Haiti, Hawll, 
Holland. Italy, Japan, Norway. 
Panama, Puerto Rico, Scotland, 
Sweden, and SwttserUmd,

ThU is the sort of project which 
aids in promotlag good wlU among 
nations and strengthens tbe bonds 
of world understanding. It is now 

w as! being carried on by many Amerl
I can students. Fenna Lee Fisher

there are 42 prdeasses which seta 
of silverware go trou g h  to be 
produced and over 86, people han
dle it. It Is Interesting to note 
that International produbea over 
22,006 dozen sets per day.

After completing the Inspection 
of the plant In Meriden, the mem
bers went to another plant In Wal
lingford that produces sterling 
hollow-ware.

The hollow-ware Is made of 
Sterling silver and is shaped In 
many ways. Some Items are form
ed by mechanical methods while 
others are worked up by hand.
After the parts are shaped, they 
are soldered together and polish
ed. There is considerable more In
dividual skill and work required 
In making hoUow-ware than in 
table-ware.

The three cars. driven by 
Antony AUbrio. Thomas Kel
ly. and Richard Schubert 
pracUce teacher, arrived back in 
town at five o ’clock. The membem 
of the club that went on tho field 
trip were Jamee Warren, Marilyn 
Loysim. Aline Loyxlm, Teylox 
Booth, .Carol Howes, Marcia 
Beach, IJouglaa Allen, John Perry,
Barbara Steams, Nancy Foisy,
William Munsie, EHsabetb WWt' 
nev. Fenna Lee Fisher, and Mary 
Wilson. . . .  J ’stuff.”

Taylor Booth 61 i

Badminton Is really underw-ay 
now. Here are the winners of two 
out of three games. Maureen Wad
dell and Helen Lawler downed 
Helen Kronlk and Maureen Shea; 
Janet Anderson and Arlene Peter
son defeated Betty Hngenpw and 
Gerry Massey; Helen Davis and 
Mavis Small outplayed their op
ponents. Mary Qulntln and Bessie 
Carambelas.

Squau? Drills

Bowling still continues atter 
school. The high score of the wiek 
was 108, by Bessie Carambelas. 
Nice work, Bessie!

Throughout next week movies 
will be shown to the swimming 
classes. These films will b* 
beginners and ornamental swim
ming.

Cheerleaders will decide, at 
meeting sometime this week, the 
dste for tryouts. Keep an eye on 
this column for further announce
ment.

Bay! Have you noticed the n w  
mats in the locker rooms T Pretty 
neat, huh! No more slipping and 
sliding down there. *

Guess that’s all for now. But 
win be bark ebon with more jrym

Bette Carlson, ’51

"f'ourt is in sc.ssion. Everyone 
ri.se," announced Sheriff Walter 
Odermann, aa Judge. Oliver Toop 
entered the courtroom, in a mock 
trial held In the a.ssembly on 
March 1. The members of Russell 
Wright's Bu.sinc.ss Law class par
ticipated in the trial, which wan 
written by Helen Harmon, Walter 
Odermann and Mr. Wright.

The first procedure, in the case 
of Barry Johnson vs. Speedwell 
rriicking Co., was the examina
tion of the jury by the defense 
lawyer, Anthony Tiemann, and 
the plaintiff law'yer, Joseph Ash
ford. to see if they were qualified 
to determine who was guilty.

After a brief Intermi.s.sion, At
torney Tiemann addressed the se
lected Jury and explained to them 
that he wished to prove that Har
ry Johnson didn't die because of 
the collision with the Speedwell 
truck. He al.so stated that "Mr. 
Johnson was under the influence 
of alcoholic beverages. The plain
tiff’s lawyer. Joseph Ashford, then 
appeared before the jury and af 
firmed that the Speedwell truck 
was left in the middle of the road 
and wasn’t seen by Mr. Johnson, 
thus causing hia death on the 
night of October 29, 1950, on
Route 30 to Talcottville.

Next Attorney Ashford called 
his witnesses to the stand and 
they were sworn In by Clerk Earl 
Larson. Both lawyers cross-ex
amined these witnesses and, fol
lowing the aamc procedure. At
torney Tiemann summoned wit
nesses. From the examination It 
became evident that following Mr 
Johnson's collision with the truck 
driven by Jack Small, he skidded 
and went head-on Into Alan 
Doyle’s car.

*Following the testimonies, the 
lawyers again addressed the jury, 
pointing out what they had tried 
to prove. The presiding Judge 
spoke to the Jury and cxpledned 
liOW to proceed when they retired 
to the Jury room. They were led 
out o f the courtroom to make 
their decisioii by Baitiff Anthony 
Fiano. When they re-entered they 
bad found the Speedwell Trucking 
Company not guilty, because (1) 
Harry Johnson was Intoxicated 
and it, therefore, was his own 
fault; (2) Mr. Johnson was still 
alive after hitting the truck and 
was killed by. the head-on collision 
with Mr. Doyle's car.

Those participating as. the Jury 
w ere. Kenneth Bidwell, Frands 
Barry, Oarenoe Aaplnwall, Ger
trude Carlew, Richard CJhagnot, 
Leslie Robinson, Oscilia Mulrqy 
John Anderson, WllUam Sheekey, 
Thomas Tedfdid, Bernard Gaid- 
her,‘ Marilyn Gleason,' Robert 
Copeland and Joan Hanscom.

The "Witnesses were Elliot 
Steele, Alan Doyle, Louis Wright, 
Diane Sweet, Charles Bimce, ^ b -  
ert Heavisidea and Jack BmtU.

Gertrude Blevens portrayed the 
,part of the stenographer and the 
announcer was Helen Harmon.

—Carol Rottner, '53;

' ‘Ptowry the curlafh'opened, enu 
there were the players, sitting 
like statues. Tho tragedy had 
begun. "Antigone" was present
ed by Sock and Buskin, March 6,
In the as.sembly hall of Manches
ter High school. Mrs. Helen 
Page Skinner, director of tho 
play, ha.s molded this production 
into a promising entree for the 
Connecticut Drama Festival.

"In tragedy there Is never any 
other ending tl>cn what 1s expcr.t- 
ed,” and this la tnie In "Antig
one". From the beginning It is 
obvio\is that the strong wills of 
Creon snd Antigone must clash. 
Creon, king of Thebes, feels he 

! must impress upon hia people tho 
I fate of a losing power. He orders 
I that the body of Polynlccs. An
tigone’s brother, be left to rot 
(showing that Polynlcs has lost 
his cause.) "It is against this 
blasphemy that Antigone rebels. 
What is for Creon merely the cli
max of a political pui-ge. la for 
her a hideous offense against God 
and man,"

Fred Bllsh ns Creon. portrayed 
a strong willed. pow"er-lov1n5T kltlg 
Showing deft ability Fred im- 
pre.ased th8 nudienco with his 
characterization, expressing ths 
feeling of a king w"ho must do .a 
very tragic thing. Evil and pow"- 
er glittering in his eyes. Fred re
mained Creon to the end.

As "Chorus". Barry Wood told 
the .story of the play, as the chor
us in Greek plnya shvays did. H« 
moved calmly and casually, first 
explaining tlu' pa.st and future of 
one motionless character, then an
other.

Ismene. enacted by Diana Mo- 
tyeka. w’as a sweet, frilly young 
girl nnd the sister of Antigone. 
She showed convincing anguish in 
deciding to join her sister against 
Creon.

Bob Keller, aa Haemon. played 
the part of a young man thwart
ed In love, who hated his father 
because of his harshness. Bob 
.cucee-ssfully created a desperate 
atmosphere a.s he begged Creon. 
his father, tn let Antigone live.

Rushing In at the close of ttie 
play to tell the climax, Richard 
Woodhouse, as the Messenger, did 
well. Hla realistic lack of breath 
helped add excitement to "An
tigone.”

The other members of the ca-st 
w"exe as foilow"s; Bob Kelley and 
John Provan. as rough and ready 
.guards: Phvlli.s Mastropletro. a.s 
the queen, the wife of King Creon 
and Richard Meyers, the page.

Betty Whitney w"as In charge 
of lighting and Richard Day was 
stage manager. TT>e ataging 
was capably built by Philip Rich.

Again Mrs. Skinner and her 
ca.st has produced a play worthy 
of MHS. Pat O’Hara, .12. 

(Editorial Note: Since Pat
O’Hara, who played "Antigone is 
too modest to Include her part in 
the Worlil report on the play; the 
World staff adds Its comment. P*t 
acted the difficult role of the ob
sessed gin with appealing charm 
and mo"vlng emotion as Antigone 
maintained her decision to sacri
fice her life for her Ideals.)

M.H.S. (iradiiale 
Writes From Ship
"Hungnam w as our next port of 

call. That turned out to be a liv
ing hell.” —wTote Walter Moskc 
M. M. 3, who l> stationed on the 
Navy hospital ship “consolation ” 
in the w'aters around Korea In a 
recent letter to a friend at M.H.S.

Since July. Walt, a graduate 
with the class of '47, haa been on 
duty transporting the wounded 
from Korea to Japan. The "Con
solation” has made twelve trip.s 
from Pusan, Korea to Yokosuka 
transporting these w o u n d e d . 
Moske has also made trips to Kobe 
and Yokahama. Japan and Won
san and Pusan, Korea.

In his letter Moske stated that 
his opinion of the Japanese has 
changed considerably alnce he has 
come in contact with ■ them. Ho- 
WTites that the Japape8e'*'are very 
nice, energetic, educated people.” 

While at M. H. S. Walt was ac
tive in Inter-class Bsaketball and 
Spanish Club, of which he was 
vice president.

Frances Patelll '51.

Large Attendance 
At Sports Dance

Tho first sports dance in almost 
tw."o months was held on Friday. 
March 2. This dance, tho first 
since the basketball season ended, 
was. very successful and well at
tended.

Robert Provost and Gary 
Grimm of the Student Council liad 
charge of the dance. Doris 'Ver- 
1111, Jo Cavaleri, Rose Frechette. 
Judy PUkaHlB and aeiaral volun 
teers worked at the door, aoH | 
soda and played raeorda.

Chaperones were Mias l8abt>i 
Worth, Mias Helen Smith, Geort*! 
Bmmeriin and Mist Cfitherln*! 
Putnam.

Connie Young wd9 be In charge 
of the St. Patrick’s dance which j 
win be held Friday. RfarCh 18.

—'Janet Bradlev. '52.

/
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Bensche Defeats Pierro to Retain Table Tennis Title
Burke Wins Rec League

Laurels’ Ace Scored 
191 Points in 10 Tilts

Center Posts 25 Point 
Averag(e in Last H alf 
O f Season to Edge 
Leonard o f  Eagles
Air Corps bound Normsn Burke 

of tbe Laurels captured the indi
vidual scoring championship in the 
Rec Senior Basketball Leag;ue dur
ing the 1950-51 season with 191 
points tn ten games.

The slender, 8lx-f(X>ter averaged 
25 points per game during the sec
ond round of play, five games, to 
overtake Red Lwnard of the 
Burnside Eagles. Leonard, the 
first round leader, was second in 
the final tally with 168 markers.

Burke registered 66 points in 
five first round games. Voted the 
Most Valuable Player in the 
league a year ago, Burke regained 
top form at mid-season and went 
on a 125-point acoring spree In the 
last five Ultsi

Tbe league championship Gar
den Groves boasted only one play
er among tbe top ten scorers, Gus 
Gaudino. Tbe one-time scoring 
leader was tenth with 97 talllea.

The high-scoring Burnside 
Eagles placed three men among 
the top ten point-getters. In addi
tion to Leonard, Bill Zabel notched 
124 points and Bill Wade was a 
ahada behind with 123 counters.

The Laurels placed two men in 
the select circle, Burke and Randy 
Cole, the American Legion also 
had two, George Zwlck and Leo 
Day, Wally Parciak was Herra’s 
Studio’s i;epreBentati.va while Fred 
Newman made the grade while 
playing with the Charter Oak 
Bowlers.

The top ten acoring table fol- 
lowi;
Player Team G B F  T 
Burtte, Laurels 16 81 29-55 191 
Leonard

Eagles 9 72 24-45 168
W. Parciak

Harm’s 10 
Zabel, Eagles . 8 
Wade, Eagles . 9 
Zwlck, Legion 10

Injured Ear to Keep 
Charles on Sidelines

S c o r in g  Local Teacher Takes
Four Straight Sets

Top Point-Getter
Champ Outpoints Jersey 

Joe Walcott In 15  
Rounds But Receives 
Badly Injured Ear

A Ct),

Norm Burke

Celtics, Warriors 
In Torrid Race

Day, Legion 
Newman, 

Bowlers . . ,  
Cole, Laurels 
Gaudino, 

Groves . . . .

8

26-53
28-48
17-24
26-45
13-37

21-36
16-35

6 35 27-34 97
‘ V  iBtemwdlsIe Lvagae 

Jaaler Bl-T <St)
B

Xjyne. rf ...........................  4
Juroa, rf ................................ 0
Morconi. If ............................  3
Halaburdo, If ....................... 3
Farrell, c ................................ 5
Cronin, rg ...................   2
Quay, rg ................................ 0
MMcbell. Ig ............................  6
Hantchel, Ig ............................ 0

Totali

Morhardt, 
Stiles, rf 
Tost. If .. .. 
Salomone, e 
Lord, e —  
Bralnard. rg 
Smftli, Ig ... 
Daly. Ig . . .
ToUla

Sea Beet (St) 
rf ...........

22

B y  The Associated Press 
The Boston Celtics and Phila

delphia Warriors kept pace last 
night in their battle for first place 
in the Eastern Division of tbe Na
tional Basketball Association.

Boston whipped the Fort Wayne 
Pistons,'99-95, on the Fort Wayne 
court as Bob Donham connected on 
all five of his shots in the last 
period. The victory kept Bostpn 
a game ahead of thb Warriors who 
defeated Baltimore, 95-84, at Bal
timore. Other teams were Idle.

Maurice Podoloff, league presi
dent, announced a *56,000 pool for 
the playoffs opening March 20. 

The lineup for the playoffs: 
Series A (2 of 3 games) first 

place va fourth place team In each 
103 division.
100 Series B (2 of 3) second vs. third 

in each division.
Series C (3 of 5) w inner series 

A vs. winner series B In each dtvi-
SlOIi.

Series D, championship (4 of 7) 
I'- between winners of series C.

Q The teams finishing first in the 
g regular-season standing of each 
6 ! division will receive *2,500 each and 

111 the second-place teams $1,500 each 
*! from the playoff pool. In aeries A 

jp j and B, each winner will receive *2,- 
0 '500 and each loser *2,000. In series 

— C each winner will receive *3,250 
SO and each loser $2,500. The top 

I aw"ard of *7,500 will go to the 
g winning team In the championship 
2 I series with the losers getting *6,- 
0 '000.

Pro Basketball at a Glance

12
Score at lialf time, 22-tS Hi-T.

39
National Association

Philadelphia 95, Baltimore 84. 
Boston 99, Fort Wayne 95.

•oocdOo® o»^ ._

I  to st»*'*’ *
V ....... .

O

Detroit, March 8—(Â —An In
jured left ear sidelined Ezzard 
Charles for two months, dashing I 
Joe Louis’ hopes for a crack at 
the heavyweight champion this 
AprtL

The 20-ycar-oId titleholder'a ea^ 
was puffed up in hia successful 15- 
round defense against 37-year old 
Jersey Joe Walcott last night. Hla 
personal physician ordered Ezzard 
to stay out of action for at least 
two months.
 ̂ Charles, who was almost toppled 

; from his throne in the fourth round 
by a crashing right to the Jaw, had 
the swelling drained down from the 
ear at a hospital early this morn
ing.

Co-manager Tom Tannas eaid 
"The champ is okay but he'll have 
to give the ear a chance to heal 
before he does anything else. How
ever Charles is willing to meet any
body tha International Boxing 
Club offers. And that includes 
Louis, as aoon as Ez is ready.”

Louis, who received a thimder- 
oua ovation from the 13,852 fans 
($75,502 gross gate) at Olympia 
Stadium, left shortly after the 
unanimoue decision was announced. 
He didn’t receive the disappoint
ing news until today.

It came as a great ehock to the 
Brown Bomber. Louis has had four 
fights, baa trimmed down to 207 
pounds, and he feels he is ready 
now. He doeai't want to waste any 
time, Hla 37th birthday cornea up 
this May,

Walcott’s 37 years didn’t seem 
to bang heavo' on liim in several 
apofs last night, notably la the 
fourth and ISth rounds when the 
5 to 1 underdog had (Tharlea in 
trouble.

Champ Staggered
In the fourth a right to the chin 

staggered the champion and one 
more might have sent him U> tbe 
floor for keeps. But Charles clung 
to Walcott for sixty long seconds 
and the challenger couldn’t shake 
him off. By the end of the round, 
Charles had recovered and he 
danced to his comer.

Thus another championship bub
ble burst for Walcott. He came 
close to the crown in his first fight 
with Louis and he wasn’t too far 
away In hla first bout with Charles 
fo;" the NBA diadem in Chicago 20 
months ago.

After the fourth round Charles 
got cagy and In the ninth he rocked 
Walcott to the canvas for a nine- 
count with a powerful right to the 
head and a terrific left hook to 
the Jaw. That was the only- 
knockdown of the fight although 
Charles came close again In the 
14th. A right to the Jaw sent Wal
cott back to the ropes and rubbery- 
legs but the bell soon came to his 
rescue.

In tha 15th, Walcott, out for a 
desperate, last gasp Icnockout, 
belted Chartes with a couple of 
corkers. Most of tha ateam had 
gona from his blowrs by then, how- 
ever, and Charles took them and 
kept coming. Tha champ, too. w as 
trying for a kayo, and tha round 
had the fane roaring to the final 
bell.

Tha champ scored affectively at 
close range with short punches, 
blows that might not have been 
seen by most of the gallery and the 
millions of television viewers 
around the country. (Tharles 
weighed 186 and Walcott 193.

Say Thai Again

Lou Rossini, youthful coach 
of Oolumbla'a Ivy League bas
ketball champions, talla this 
one on him self.. .Saemb the 
seats at Penn'a Paleatra, where 
Columbia clinched the title 
last w-eek, are set up so that 
spectators pass In front of the 
players’ bench. . .  The game al
ready was under way w-hen a 
comely young doll and her es
cort w-alked down' to Rossini’s 
seat and handed him a couple 
of ticket stubs....L ou  politely 
expisined: "I ’m not an usher;
I’m coaching thia team.” ___
Whereupon the gal looked at 
him scornfully and remarked; 
"Oh, a big shot, eh?” . . .By the 
end of the game, Lou was.

LOCAL
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EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

risima.nt.s of the..gtrla hasket- 
ball >"hsmp)onshlp In Uonneclleut 
for the IB.IO-M season arc the 
Polish American Glrla of Man
chester. The local team complied 
a perfect record of ten wins In as 
many starts In the State Polish 
League during the pa.-it season ^
and boast a niai"k of never having '■ with the losing faculty five.
been defeated in three years -of | ---------
play During this period the PA | The Rockets and BIuo Devlla 
Girls have chalked up 44 straight ; w-Ul play tonight at In a Y Inter- 
w'ins • I medlats League game. The Gun-

■ -  I ners and Homestead Packers clash
Jack Croi kett reports that Bob ' the second game a h'our later. 

Hubbard, . enter with the Mart- These are the final games In the

V (3iet QbuchowitkL-A-membet of 
the faculty at the University of 
Oinnecticut Branch in Hartford, 
played with the faculty laat night 
against the students. C9iet, one
time member of the local Polish 
Americans In Rec League and 
State Polish League play, flashed

Groves Down 
Bolton 40-39

Johnson Tosses in 21 
Points in First Game 
O f Y Loop Playoffs
The Garden Grove Caterera won 

the first round T  Senior League 
playoffa last night from Bolton by 
the score of 40 to 39.

Thia was one of the moat excit
ing games of the year and Interest 
was high right down to the last 
half minute as tha Groves put on 
the freeze in fine style to hold 
their one point margin.

The Grovea got away fast and 
were never headed aa they led In 
the first period 18 to 10 and pulled 
to a halftime lead of 24 to 16.

In the early part of the third 
period the Hllltoppera pulled up to 
a 31 to 30 margin but could not 
tie it up as the Caterera pulled 
away at the end to a third period 
score of 36 to 32. In the final 
frame both teams played carefully 
and the score with two minutes to 
play was 38 to 37. Grovea. The 
winners made one hoop in the re
maining time w hile the best Bolton 
could do w-(is tw-n foul shots aa the 
Groves put on the freeze.

For the winners. Bob Johnson 
got 21 points while* Roach did the 
beat for Bolton with 12.

The Caterers will meet the Wap- 
plng Harvesters Monday night at 
8 In the second round to gain right 
to play Moriarty’s for the playoff 
crown.

(•■rd«e Or«TC Caterer* ilSi
H. r

riavell, rf ............................  1 0
Johnaon, If ......................... 10 1
■Vrcarl, c ................................ 2 0
Eagleaon. rz ........................  2 1
Mlnlnirrl, rg ......................  2 0
lamenaco. If ........................  1 2

lord Hurricanes during the past 
season In the Eastern League, 
plans to purchase a home In Man
chester.

Dr. Gene Davis has returned to 
Manchester after spending several 
weeks In Florida. Doc reported he 
Is anxious to get another look at 
Nasslffs' basketball team before 
the season. closes.

Norm Burke of the Laurels 
averaged 25 points per game dur
ing the second half of the Rec 
.Senior League campaign to 
emerge as the individual scoring 
rhamp. Burke scored 66 In the 
first round but his 125 tallies In 
the secon'd round was enough to 
cop the title w-lth 191 points. 
Burke will leave shortly for serv
ice In the Air Corps.

regular schedule, 
next w-eek.

Playoffs start

Eastern League basketball fans 
have had nothing but praise for 
Joe Maro and George Grinvalsky, 
the referees w-ho worked last Fri
day nigbt's game at the armory 
between Torrington and Nasslffs. 
Jumpin' Joe and Little George will 
w-ork all games In the playoff fln- 
ala.

There Is a poaslblllty of a Meri
den—Nasalffe eerlee following the 
Eastern League playoffs. Should 
Manchester topple Torrington In 
the best out of three game set 
w’hich starts Friday night at the 
local armory, the locale will play 
Meriden. Should Torrington beat 
Mancheater, no aeries with Meri
den for the Bastem League title 
would )>e played.

Buddy Cyr Wins Rec Most | Defending Gbamp Hm
Valuable P layer Award

Arthur "Buddy” C>t  of the 
81. James'e CYO entry In the 
Beat Side Rec Junior Baaket- 
ball League has been named 
the Most Valuable Player for 
the 19.*vo-5i weiuiofi: Atinounre- 
menl was (̂n.le today by 
league director Blit Murray.

Cyr edged Dave Baton of 
the West Side Dales by a tin
gle vote. Modean of the Oaudet 
Jewelers was third.

The Most Valuable Player la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cyr of so Seaman circle and Is 
a Herald newsboy.
II II— I... ■ ■ ——

Schaff Admits 
Taking $1,900

NYU Player 0>nfenses 
Fixing Last New Year’ s 
NYU and Cornell Tilt

Five All Star Players 
In P layoff Contest

Allen, Knight to Lead 
Nassiffs Into Action 
Friday in E. L. Finals; 
Torrington Stronger
Five Ehistern League All Star 

players will be In action tomorrow 
night w"hen Nssslff Arms oppose 
the Torrington Howards In the

Bowling
BpttRBranl !>•§«•

Totals 18
BoltoR <S9>

iO j

Silvernteln. rf 
Mcr*rthy. rf . 
DoomAn, If . . .  
R. Skinner, c . 
Roach, rg . . . .
Cole, rg .......
Pontlllo. Ig ..
M. Oigllo. Ig

I T o t a l s 14 11 S9
Score at half time. 24-16 Ctiorcr.*.

CheDeT Rrothcru
Mila Office Hi

Y L»Rg««

Rsrton .......................  lOO g] 92 273
Derrlrlc .....................  99 g« (] 5;*
II. I^Chepella .......... 97 — JJ9 SIM
Peyne ........................... loi 148 — 247
Luce. ......................   117 I3g 183 397
AtamUn ..................... — 120 109 239

ToteU ..........................  804 571 543 1618
Bryeat g  Cbspraee (2)

Brown ......................... 114 99 107 330
Duk» .............................  105 121 105 333
W.sneskl ...................  94 100 115 309
Skoog ............................ 122 100 107 329
G Igllo...........................  101 105 180 337

Ferron
Moron . 
Zborey

Han (.leap

ToUU 537 626 .554 1635

Ask for

• *

tn
I

Ceeter Zertice (2)
Olesson ....................... 14t IM 111 415
Sohmel.kl .................  104 11 108 833
Hlliekl ....................   114 103 118 885
'fyes ..........................   116 108 84 818
Tsfzert ........................  — — 113 113

Totals ......................... 433 445 5<0 1488
Cheaiben Nevert (l>

Wilkie .........................  I ll 88 114 833
(Thambers ...............  133 111 81 331
Hllinikl ............f . . . .  137 131 88 358
Kovis ............................  no 153 137 388
Low Men ......................  — — 84 94

Totals .................    480 483 631 141*

a •

e jm a e r  a sons, wc,  wsa. fa
fW

jB E E R  a s  b e e r  s h o u l d  b e

D I Z T K IB V T O R

H A R T F O R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S ,  ING.
74 ToUasd Street. Beet Hartford. Conn- Phone: S- Hertford ••3114

BOWLING
CalMW 

For Rosonratioit
Miiohoilir

Bowlliic Q i^  Iro.
W4 OMter Stroa*

Tntllls

Zwlck . . . .  
Magnuaon 
Bunce . 
Balvetopr .

Total. . . .

Murphy ___
Groua .........
Hirglns -----
O. Johnson 
Brennan . . .  
Handicap ..

Totali .........

KIcInaclimliU
Jenkeiia ___
Btenaer ___
McLaughlin 
Ragfetta . . .

............... 92 93 92 277
............. 102 93 91 289
............... 80 96 lU
............. lOfl 99 115 319
.............. 40 40 40 120

. 42S 121 4:.9 1308
Flonrrr

............. 103 62 104 289
108 109 U9 336

............. 82 107 94 283
.............  106 106 105 317

............. 399 404 422 1325

WpatIbk
.............  91 81 89 261
............... 96 72 . 86 254
...............  A 7« ' 83 225
............... 96 tos 94 293
............. lOS no 332
............... 2S 28 2S S4

...........  4*1: 407 495 1149
\pl4Pt

.........  97 9«J 109 296
............... 78 94 93 26*’)
............... 96 1*6 ;i32
............... 95 101 ;i2o
............. 111 124 359

Total.

Dickson
Irlah .......
aark . . . .  
Dlcklnion 
Ballnaky 
HcFall . ..

ToUla . . .

(hiajnplln 
Orlader .
Xaaon ...
Qlorgettl
Ilayil'ii

491 623 663 1647

riere U)pe (1)
................... 55
....................  87
................... 103 1
................... 9fi
.....................141

-  90

460 475 1441

the Savitt trophy In the (U-mory. 
The best tw"o out of three gamei 
series could be all over In two 
days, since the second game is set 
for Saturday night In the Torrlng- 
ton armory. Game time both 
nights is !) o'clock.

Heading the list of .oil-stars Is 
Nastffs’ own Jackie Allen, rated 

i Most Valuable Player tn the league 
T ! and a I'.nanlrmms choice on the all- 
2 star team. The other first team se- 

j lection who will see plenty of ser- 
* \ vice is Torringtoq's towering six 

I foot, six inch center, Alex I’eter- 
4 ’ son, the former Oregon .Stale sen

sation. Torrington will also have 
A1 Shiels and Tom Tolan In the 
lineup. Both were second taam 
choices as was Bobby Knight.

During the regular seaaorK the 
team met four times. Manchester 
came off the court with three 
wins, tw-o of them by the skin of 
their teeth. In the "first engage
ment the locals ran rough-shod 
over the 1949 champions, coasting 
to a 72-60 win. The third and 
fourth games were won by 68-66 
nnd 62-59. Game number two will 
be a memorable one. Torrington 
racked up the victory with a sen- 
son’s high effort of 100 to 70. In 
that game the club., broke two 

.TO,-) I scoring marks. TTiey set a new 
3̂ 9 I high for tw-o teams scoring In one 

game and most field goals in s 
game' by two clubs. 68. Jackie Al-

Ing effort as the locals I'crformed 
w-lth an undermanned team.

Both Lose, .\dd Men
Since they Inst met. both teams 

have lost valuable men and re
placed them with additional scor- 

I Ing power. Manch'ester lost Ernie 
Johnson w-lJUe Torrington saw 
Marty Powers leave, both for 
baseball. Powers Is attending an 
umpire school In Florida. Hank 
DeZfinie, the new threat for Nas- 
•slffs. Puggy Bell and Tom Whip
ple have taken up the slack. Jim 
Weston, a short, spunky cel- 
shooter from .St. John's, joined tlie 
IlowHidH with Bill Mulvihtll. 'Hi 
iNew f.lty quintet also secured 
the services of Hank Massa and 
(Thubby Malinimnico when Bristol 
folded.

Nassiff followers are looking 
for DeZonie. Allen, Bell, Knight. 
Whipple, Lee, Golemblewski and 
Charlie Muzikevik to supply the 
spark that will J«eep the playoff 
championship right here In Man 
cheater for th'e second year in a 
row. Joe Maro and George Grin- 
valslty were requested by both 
teams and will referee the entire 
series.

Tutals . 4».) 511 4S( 1190

5Vcatia| It)
Ilabertm . 58 17 97 383
Rlader ..  . . 78 10* 77 384
J. Frey . . • •sea*..... 85 101 84 370
H. Aleoek . 87 iso M 811
Whalen . . . ................. H 113 137 838

Totals ........ 4Si 8I* 48* 1483
■ "Y tifii (81

Deuaerewta a * . a . • • 5 10 1*8 m 838
Rau ........... « ..aaaaa* 114 81 104 3M
Sushey • a • ••••••••• N 103 ss 3U
H a ll ............................. 100 110 83 803
Benson . , . ............... 84 85 131 305

.Total. . . . . <73 530 533 1514

A Weighty Derision

Kuala Lumpur—(>) - Looiig All 
Ting, middleweight champion 
weightllftci- o t  Malaya, has join
ed the special constabulary forces 
to help fight Communist terror
ists. Loong was unofficial middle
weight champion o f the BriUsh 
Empire In 1947,

Mlller’a (.4)
Miller . . . . .................  97 101 105 804
Kins . . . . ................. W isi 86 333
Gordon ...............  105 95 85 386
Clautbaey .................  87 101 •3 380
Conran ...............  134 157 88 8(»

ToIbIr . .. ............. M2 592 457 1.571
Oik (drill <1

84 97 98 279
< r 'phriiif: 106 03 91 289
noKllB ..................  93 96 116 105
n rasan( ..................  87 ... — 87
Furr ....... ............... Ill 10.3 100 814

................... — 112 114 336

................. 4S1 500 519 1600

5111a l.oalsa •4> 1
oiim 101 105 195 8M
QUBplU ..............  106 55 ... 294
PliZZO ................. 114 99 106 111

1 Wfllkcr .. ................... no 113 104 337
I’l.tPlll .. ................... 94 — 98 ::93
Vlnrp ..................  — m 84 206

Total. ................  :t25 M6 537 1.568
Bolton l.ako 0)

• Rpr̂ Mr. U>9 74 — 151
RAb«.)fiki ...........  109 101 97 :(07
0 ....................  93 10.̂ 95 298
M.’tr’I.BPhlRn' .............  JOT 90 111 101
Sillsno . .. ....................  92 —. 111 301
BPrinnkl ................... — 94 97 191

Total. . . . ................... fi06 454 518 1474

Ka>'a (I)
’̂’orn* . . . ..................  M H9 100 377
Rivoia ................... !U 86 103 287
AnnlPilo . .................  120 isa 104 857
AcPto . . . ................. 185 93 114 242
E. Ptfint ................. 137 101 83 330

Total. . . ................. 579 503 513 1593
QmrUm <•>

VoiioUa ..................  12 18 85 350
Duy ....... ................... 69 9.1 87 269
r-HiA . . . . ..................  65 77 76 218
ornipin . ..................  7fc 118 93 259

i Arwlppiion ...................  S3 91 99 272 ;

T-ttKl.A , , ............... 396 462 440 1298 {

Vlllafp rtiarmpm
i
i

j flranaprt (t)
1 C'hff'' rd ..................  77 8.1 82 342 1

Cro4’k»tl ................... 77 no 76 268
flresor .. ........: ......... 16 18 94 358
Tlpt’k . . . . ................... 73 75 96 244 I

1 C'ormtPf . ...................  81 •0 83 260!

Tot.l. . . ................  401 446 430 1377 I
urniimt on »ppvle«> (t)

Millpr ..................  88 93 70 250
Conliani . ...................  91 78 97 351

................... 84 96 90 370
Kielk-k .. ...................  M 93 87 257
AvprAfe ..................  13 58 83 249

, Tutnliv . . . ................ . (.14 416 427 1297'

<1 •
K ..lirbarh ....................  57 SU 200 I

, Srhmmll ............... 59 91 90 273'
1 Pab'urui ................... 79 «0 81 343

M'-pBrUiind ............... 79 13 88 350
Av'TB.cr ...........G . . .  73 83 98 338

TolUi . . . ................. 410 430 433 1357
Lskaass ratal (1)

Bloodsood ................. 81 81 U 350
SliITord ................... 84 48 14 341
rr«^ni»n ............. ...  88 19 71 333
Erlckton ................... 85 101 •7 338
Averife . ................... 87 17 87 341

Totale .. ................. 431 404 487 1384

.Usloaey'. Madia 41 T. V. (41
<'Urk . . . ..................  79 85 *1 185
niidd.-ll . ..................  85 88 89 348
Hendry . . . . . . . . . . . .  7* 104 81 384
Avreafe . ................... 80 SO •0 340

Man ................... 78 83 83 338

i Td'.aI/i ................. 897 444 434 1368
JartU Kealt) <•>

Ktiinuiiul ..................  MS 100 37 305
Kllbls . . . ................... 15 14 83 253
Holmfi .. ..................... 17 N 31 374
4'tjiilin . . . ...................  78 83 •8 353
Canipanele .................  83 88 10 388

■ a 1

Totals . . . ................... 446 447 4tt 1343

New York, Mareh 8 (gh — Au
thorities say Connie Behaff. New 
York University basketball play
er, has admitted areepting a 
11,960 bribe to fix a game last 
New Yeara day between NYU 
and Cornell.

Tha new charge against Behaff, 
already under arrest for a pur
ported attempt tn bribe a team
mate, waa made by Asslstajit Dis
trict Attorney Vincent A. O. 
O'Connor.

O'Connor said last night that 
Behaff several days ago told of 
taking fix money for the NYU- 
Cornell game and trying to get 
another player to do Ilkewlae.

Behaff Is one of 18 players or 
former players Involved In col
lege basketball's blackest scan
dal. and accused of rigging re
sults of at least 18 games at Mad
ison Square Garden during the 
past three seasons.

O’Connor aald Schaff admitted 
ha talked with two gamblers be
fore the Cornell game and agreed 

try to line up another NYU 
syer for the fix.
The bribe payers and the other 
syer, who turned down the 

bribe offer, were not named by
Connor.
Assuming that Schaff had a 

partner In tho scheme, the prom
ised payoff was *3,000, O'Connor 
said After tho gam e-w on by 
f-ornell 60 to 56 In an upset— 
Schaff wss quoted ss saying the 
money men gave him *1,000 and 
told him;

”We can't give you any more 
bocau.se It wss an afternoon game 
and we couldn't get down many 
b 'ts and didn't make much 
money ’O’Connor said the fixers thought 
the money was a payoff to two 
players, and that Behaff remained 
silent about failing to line up 
teammate

Behaff still tried to gel the 
whole *3,000 O'Connor said, and 
was told:

"Never mind, you'll be taken 
care of-th ere  are other games 
coding and we ll take care of you 
later.”

Schaff playad about three quar
ters of the NYU-Cornell contest.

At Ithacs, Cornell Coach Roy# 
Green said he is certain his play
ers were not Involved In any 
bribes. Greene refused comment 
on both Behaff and NYU.

Th* scandal—Involving players 
of NYU. CCNT, and Long Island 
University—rebounded Into the 
Manhattan College basketball fix 
expoiie of two months ago.

Arrested yesterday and charged 
with conspiracy snd briberv wss 
Soli Leon Rappsoort, 25. a Brook
lyn button manufacturer.

rtapoanort had been hunted 
since last Jan. 16 after an alleged 
attemnt to hx the Manhattan-Do 
Paul of Chicago game at the Gar
den.

Called the "Mysterious Stanley" 
of the Manhattan case. Ranpaport 
Is the fifth alleged fixer In both 
scaitdcls to be accused of bribing 
college court stars so gamblers, 
could clean up.

IJttle Trouble in 
I Winning 21-9, 21>5,
I  21.7, 21 -18  Befora
i Big Crowd at Ree
! Ed Bensche sucoesafuUy rttaln.
. ed hla tofwn tabla tennis o liu ^
I plenship laat night with four 
! atraifht wins ovei challenger Mlha 
; Pierro. The Buckland achoot teacit- 
er was the master from etnrt to 
finish In the beat four out o f seren 
game eet at tha West Bhie Ree. A  . 
lerge crowd of table tennis fans 
witneseed the finals of tho annual 
Recreation Department Town 
Tournament.

The defending title holder waat- 
ed little time in proving hia auper- 
lortty, winning the Bret eet by a 
21 to 9 aoorc. Othei eet acoraa were 
21-5, 31-7 and 31-18 when Pierro 
made hla beat ehowing. With the 
exception of the fourth set, the 
match WM one-alded.

The rJiaUenger, who wee alao a 
flnallat a year ago in tha tourna
ment, waa not his usual self last 
night. Time after time Pierro 
missed frequently with his hereto
fore accurate forehand smashes 
and hla service.

There ’ were \ery few flaws In the 
play ot Bensche. Hla defenalve play 
wae exceptionally good aa he re
turned many A cts  which would 
have ordinarily gone for points. 
Benache'a ‘ mashes and retuma 
ware of championship calibre. Ed 
clearly demonstrated throughout 
the tournament that ha's the No.
1 table tennU player in Manches
ter, winning all' mStchea without 
too much opposition.

Dales and Saints 
Playoff Winners

The West Side Dales and Bt. 
Jamca's CTO advanced In the Reo 
Junior Basketball League p la t e s  
laat night with vlctoriea. The Dales 
downed the Gaudet Jewelers, 60 to 
44, with Dave Balon. Mickey Mc
Guire and Johnny Morianoa atar- 
ring.

Buddy Cyr, the league’s Most 
Valuable Player, winner, sparked at. James’s to a 36 to 16 win over 
the Nasslffs Juniors. Cyr scored J5 
points.

Tonight the Jewelers meet the 
CYO at 6 15 and the West Sides 
meet Nasslffs.

Sports Schedule

West Hide Dslas (SI)
B. r. T.

Bainn. rf ......... .......... 9 3-8 31
Millard. It . . . . , . .......... 1 0-0 •
Trueman, If . . . . a •........... 0 0-0 0
McGuJrp, c . . . . .......... 8 3.8 13
Mohan^v?. v . . . , , .......... 8 1-1 It
Cahill, rs ....... .......... 0 0-0 0
McCurry. Is . . .......... 8 0-1 to
Hpdlund. Ik . . . ...........  0 0-0 0

Totali ............... . .. 37 5-10 so
iraadet dpwiliri <111

n. F, T.
rf ...........  1 0-a 6

\). Krlnjhk, rf ...........  0 0*0 0
leaut^nbarh, !( ...........  3 )1
Mod^n p . . . . ...........  ^ 3-2 %

...........  1 0 0 3
lUilpy, rf ----- ......... .. 8 1-2
Linntll. If . . . . . . ...........  4 3-3 10

Tf-lali ............. .........  IT 10-16 44
Reorc at liaK time, 33-1* Dalea.

SI. Jaa... C.Y.O. (141
B. K. T.

Cyr. rf ........... ...........  6 1-4 15
Bulllvan, rf . . . . ............. 0 0-0 0
Kopplln. If . . . ...........  4 0-0 8
Jopii. If ......... ............0 0.0 0
Mollar. c ......... ........... 3 M h
Provoit. c . . . . ............ 1 0-1 3
Tariro. rs . . . . ...........  1 0-4 2
Tupplna. r« .. ...........  0 0-0 0
Joubert. If . . . ...........  2 0-0 4

ToUla ........... .........  16 410 34
Xst.lff Aral* <I9>

B. F. T.
Fortin, rf . .. ...........  1 0-0 3
Larchpvtque. rf ...........  0 0-2 0
Flnilell, If . . . . ............ 1 0-2 2
Murphy, If . . . . a a a ............ 1 0-3 3
VoU, c ........... .......... 1 4-11 8
D. Turklngton. e ...........  0 0-0 0
Farr, r* ............ ...........  3 t-3 8
B. Turklngton, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
Upton, if  ......... .............0 3-8 3

Tolkla ............. .......... • 7-33 If
Score at half time. 17-10 C.T,0.

Frlda.t, March 9
Torrington vs. Nasslffs, 9—Ar

mory.
Saturday, March 10

NSsalffa at Torrington, 9—Ar
mory.

Monday, March 13 
Wapplng vs. Caterers, 8:80—Y.

Tueeda.v, March IS 
Laurels va. Eaglca, 8;S0—Rec.

Derby B Ctuunpions

Poekett ...

Bt. George 
SftrpolA 
Keenly ...

South Purtflo

Manhattan, Kana. — (NBA) —i 
More than 18,000 tickeU to the 
Kansas State-Kansaa basketball 
game lute In February were sold 
out before Christmas.

Pony ProfOawra

Auattn, Tax. ~  (NBA) — Texas 
•Ur George Seeling learned much 
about heeketball dtfenaa watch
ing the footwork of cutting 
horsc.s ixiunding up cattle on his 

I fsthm's rsnrh.

New Haven, March 8.—(P)— 
Showing a fine disregard of pre- 
toumament ratings, Derby High 
school test night defeated Sacred 
Heart o f Waterbury 44 to 59 to 
clinch tho Connecticut Interachol- 
astlc Athletic Conference Class B 
basketball championship.

Derby sUrted tournament play 
rated number 12 on Its season's 
record. Sacred Heart waa rated 
10th and the chances of either to 
plow through the play-downs and 
the semi-finals weren’t too favor
able.

F ir  AfleM T .

I
j Totals

' BadrOilnskl 
Emerami ..  
Winter . . .
Ueas ..........
Madsen , , ,

Totals . . . .

Werner 
Brown .. 
Breen .. ,  
Johnson 
O'Relllr 
Vennsrt 
Smith ••
Totals

N'owtcki 
Keeney . 
Sander . 
Spenear 
Fuller ..

Bae Leagee

Fachatt’s tt>
...............  140
............  n............  186
........... . 130
............... 1*5

.... 4IJ 
Msrtfard Bead

. . . .  133 
. . . . .  113 
. . . .  too 
. . . .  134 
. . . .  103

58?

131 *51 
3* SW

too 8S5 
13S 353 
108 842

888 1703

104 333 
118 333 
118 335
l u
U4 133

' m u a

Beaa's

OUla'i

Salem, ®ro. — (NEA) —  For the 
first time in memory, the oastem 
black duck has been found along 
the Pacific flyway In Oregon and

'ralifornis.

s a e e e e e e a e 5| e  

e • s e e  • • • u i e e e

Tetate

— 100 300 
no 1 6 — 311
113 N  — 380 
81 — MO in

U* 113 *1 SM
— lU 100 330— m M 3U
MO *eSf isn
(4)m  101 13* IN 
109 m  91 su 
130 130 114 384 
93. 103 m  800 

lit IM U4 1|9
I w  I n  M IU M

Beeheyetst

MhUaud Looftio 
Mentrool > BooUb  K 
DeMott 8 th n n lo  %
New Toftc 8 ChtOifU I.

Am erican ten gu o  
St,.Louis S Pmvlfcuiii i. 
Cincinnati 4 BtiflBo 2. 
Pittaburrh 4 Tlmlugflilfl A
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Qttnfied 
A JvertiMineBb

CLASSIPIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

SdO A. H  to P. M.

LoM aai Poaatf
IX)BT—Whits with t»n markings 
-SMtlah^ SstUr. Vicinity ,01 Q a^  
land atraat Phone 4528. Reward,

Peraoiial*

A atonohtlca  fo r  S a b  <

WANTTO ~  Ride from Middle 
Turnpike East, vicinity of Bran 

• ford and Benton street* to |*earl 
street, Hartford. Hours 8 to 8, 
Call 5089 after 6.

WANTED — Ride to vicinity 
Wethersfield High school, Weth
ersfield, from Depot Square. 
Hours 8 to 4:30. Call 2-3942 be
tween 5 and 6.

•THE PROSPiikn Hill School for 
« young ehUdren Pre-klndergarlen, 

kindergarten, llrsi grade. Monday 
through Friday. TransporUUon 
furnished. Mr*. Lela Tybur. direc
tor. Phone 4267.

I960 gTUDEBAKER CHAWPION 
4-DR. SEDAN — Overdrive, 
radio and heater.

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN — Overdrive, 
and heater.

1948 S T U D E B A K E R  UAND 
CRUISER 4-DR. — Radio, 
heater and overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
6-PASS. S T A R L I O H T i  
COUPE—Radio and heater.

1941 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. SE
DAN. A

1949 OUDSMOBIl.E 2 -D ^ M o d c l 
68. Radio and heaffP; hj-dra- 
matic.

1948 OU5SMOBIUE 4-DR. SE- 
DAN—Mivlel 76. Radio, heat
er, hydramatlc.

1948 PONTIAC 6 CLUB COUPE 
— Radio and heater. j

1048 CHEVROLET 4-DR SEDAN 
—Heater. '

1946 CHEVROLET 4 DR SEDAN 
Heater.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DR SEDAN 
Heater and radio.

1938 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
Phone 2-948.3 SO Oakland St.

HeoschoM 9ai il6M
Offcrtd 18A

WEAVING Of burns, moth holes 
and torn ciothtng, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slppsr rs- 
placement, umbraUas repalrad, 
men'a shirt oollsrs rsvsrsH snd 
replaced. Marlow’a Uttls Mending 
Shop.

WANTED—Housekeeper for small 
American family. A middle-aged 
woman preferred. Live In. In re
ply state salary expected. Write 
Box M. Herald.

CURTAINS—Avoid the rush, have 
your curtalna laundered noW be
fore Easter. Experienced, 2-2411.

Roofing 16A

DO YOU and the children need 
new clothe* for th* spring? 
Thousands of women earn this 
needed money by servicing their 
Avon customers. So esn you. Call 
Middletown 6-6377 after 6 p. m. 
Reverse charges, or write P. O. 
Box 446, Manchester, Conn.

42
SADDLE HORSES for rent. Also 

for sale or trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch, 24 Bush Hill Road, Man
chester. 3900.

Pnultry uitf Supplies 4S
ORDER Your Turkeys for Eaater, 

Fresh frozen, 12 to 25 pounds. 
Ready any time. Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllstown Road.

ROOFING. Speclaliring In repair- 
Ing roofs of B.U kinds. AIbo hew 
roof*. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned. rei>alred. 26 years’ ex
perience. k ree estimates. Call 
Howlcy. Manchester 5361.

Help Wnnied— Male ns

EXPERT RCIOF repairs, gutter 
and conductor work, as well as 
now roofs, giisrar teed to stay In 
place In any kind of storm. Csll 
Coughlin, 7707 after March 12th.

WANTED—Man to work In serv
ice station snd gafage. Good job 
for good man. Van's Service, 427 
Hartford Road. Apply In person

1950 CHEVROLET club co\ipe. 
1950 Chevrolet Jwirdor, ^10.000 
miles, complete with radio and

H eating— Plum bing 17
PLUMBING And HaaUng. apaotal- 
tzlng tn repairs, rsmodellng. cop
per water piping, new construe-1 
tion, estimates given, time pay- { 
ments arra.»ged. Edward Johnaon. j 
Phone 6079 or 5044.

MANPOWER Shortage spells op 
portunlty for trained men. Pre 
pare yourself at home In spare 
time. 400 courses in business and 
englneerlns- Approved under the 
O. I. BUI. Free catalog upon re
quest. International Correspond 
cnce Schools, Box 1669, Scranton 
9, Pa.

RIDE WANTED to Aircraft, third 
shift. Woodland street. Phone 2- 19 41  CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan

A-1 condition Call 6605 after 4.

heater. Douglas Motor. 333 Main. | p ,,u m b iNO and Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Earl

2796. _________
WANTED—Riders to Hartford, 
vicinity of State Office Building 

. or Connecticut General. Hours 8 
to 4:30. CaU 6191.

HELP!—Docs your child have dif
ficulty In some of his school sub- 
lecU. Teacher willing to tutor 
st home. Call 2-9752 after 4 p. m.

Auto Acces-norleB—
Tiren

Antomobilw stole 4
c l e a n  c a r s  — PRICED LOW- 

GUARANTEED!
1941 BUICK BEDANETTE

-1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLETT FLEETLINE 

SEa>AN (2 )
1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 

DELUXE TUDOR 
' 1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

1S40 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
■ 1940 PONTIAC TUDOR 
'■ 1940 OLD8MOBILB TUDOR 

1939 DODGE SEDAN 
1989 CHEVROLET TUDOR 

- 1939 OLD8MOBILE 6 SEDAN 
1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

Terms! Best Trades!
COLE MOTORS — 4164

FAMOUS Name batteries, 18 
month guarantee. Ford, Chevro
let, etc., (Square 1 $8.95; Pontiac. 
Bu'lck, etc., 'long) $9.95. Cole 
Motors 4164.

Van Camp. Tel. 8?44.
KKETCIENT Plumbing and htat- 
tng. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

G arages— Servicea 
Storage 10

FOR RENT—Garage 21 Hunt
ington street. Phone 3796.

PLUMBING, Heating. New work 
and repairs. Copper plumbing, 
clogged drains cleaned with elec, 
trie motor. Vincent Marcln, 305 
North Main. Phone 4848.

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialize in movlfit- Good work. 
Call 2-3774 or 2-9248 afteV 5.

STORAGE Space 12' x 28’ for 
rent. Inquire 128 Bis.iell street.

W anted A utos—  
M otorcyclca 12

1946 CWtYSLER Windsor 4-door 
w' sedan. Excellent condition. Fully 

equipped, fluid drive. Private own
er. Reasonable. Phone 2-28551 
after 6 p. m.

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS

TOP PRICES
COLE MOTORS 

4164

MACHINISTS
REPAIR•

Must 1)0 able to dis
mantle and repair all 
types of blanking, 
forming and bench 
presses used in fabri
cating steel products.
THE BASSICK CO. 

South Avenue 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

HouaeboM Geoda I I
8TROMBERG • Carlson r a d i o  
phonograph console. Bhicellent 
condition. Price $75. Phone 2- 
9639.

QUALITY Combination gas and 
oil range. Reaaonahle. Call 7948,

Waatad to Beat <8

URGENTLY Needs-. 4-room rent, 
by two adulU, both working. Beat 
of references. Phone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

Artirlea (or Sale 45
HAND-TAILORED tie* by Swan- 
Ell, $1. New fabrics, new designs. 
Call 4786. Inquire 898 Center.

GOLF CLUBS— Beautiful match
ed set, 12 clubs. 9 Irons, 3 wooda, 
bag, 1 doz. new balls. Cost over 
$1;K). For quick sale, $85. Call 
6678.

NORGE GAS range, white. Full 
size with separate broiler, burna 
bottled gas. Can be converted to 
city gas. Good condition. Also a 
Hod-a-Day coal hot water heater. 
Tel. 7726 after 4:30.

WANTED — 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. By two adults. Phone 
421L____________  *

URGENT 4 or 5 room unfurnished 
rent by three adults and one 
child. CaU 3029.

Houbm  (or Sato 72
MANCHESTER. Off Iha Q n m  

section. Large 4 bedroom home. 
24 ft. living room with large sun 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
lavatory down, full bath up. One- 
ear garage. An older home but in 
excellent condition. On a nice 'con. 
ner lot. Excellent buy for oply 
$18,500. Gilman Realty, 331 Cen
ter atreet. Phone 2-2183 and 9* 
3035.

OIL AND gas range, white enamel, 
in good condition, very reasonable 
Call 2-4076 after"5 p. m.

ABC WRINGER washing ma
chine, also maple crib. Reason
able. Inquire 14 Thomas Drive.

4't! CU. FT. Croalej refrigerator. 
In god condition. Call Coventry 
7-6677.

WANTED Immediately. 2 or 3 
room furnished apartment with 
private bath. Middle-aged couple, 
no peta. Have linens and utensils. 
Engineer In'defense work. Call 2- 
4254. Manchestei Tool and Deslgn- 
Co.

WANTED—3 or more rooms, 
apartment or house, by middle- 
aged couple. Call 2-9590.

QUALITY GAS stove, good con-, YOUNG P- *  W.

GOOD FILL for sale, cheap. De
livered or loaded on your own 
truck. Apply at job, corner Broad 
street and Middle Turnpike West, 
or call 7195 or 2-2784. Gravel and 
loam available at other locations.

BOLTO.N -  BuUdlBg atone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone ’i-0617 Stanley Patnode

dition. rteaaonable. Phone 2-9708.
MAPLE Single bed, two years old. 
Can be seen at 27 Ulac street 
between 5:30 and 8»p. m.

W’EATHER-check all aluminum 
combination storm windows and 
screens. Lowest JJCjce. Call 2- 
2710 after 6 p. m.”

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas stove. W’hitc. Good condition 
Phone 2-1048 after 4 p 
Lydall street.

m. or 12

Machinery and Toola 52

MAN WANTED. Apply in person. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street.

YOUNG Man for warehouse and 
display work. Watkins Bros.. Inc., 
935 Main street.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Go., 
local and long dlatanca moving 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa. is of the U 8. 
A and Canada. Call 3187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora waaher* 
and stove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 2-0752.

Pnintinff—Papeiinff 21

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Bufllne— Services Offered H
Beautiful black P̂ aiJri. Very | g^iOOR PROBLEjTs  aolved with

e-sphaU Ule -counter. 
Eĥ pert wor. oanahlp, free estl- 
matee. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Osdi atreet. Phone 2-1041.

inalde and out. Mechanically pe^ 
feet. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
atreet.

BALCH BETTER BUT 
USED CARS

2950 CHEVROLET H TON PICK 
I UP—4,000 mUes.
' 1900 MERCURY CLUB COUPE— 

Excellent condition. A very 
good buy.

1M9 MASH 000. 2-DR. SEDAN 
—^Heater and overdrive.

lO a  PONTIAC STREAMLINER
'. SEDAN COUPE — Hydra- 

matic, fully equipped, low 
mileage.

1948 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE— 
A  well kept car. Buy now and 
aave.

ASHES AND Rubblab removed 
Call Norman Pierce. 9 Trotter 
atreet. Phone 2-0252.

PAINTING And superior paper 
haiging. We carry the latest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory price. CaU August Kanehl, 
3759.

AMBITIOUS Man. The man 1 
want is 25-00 yeara of 4ge, has 
a car. and is willing to worK- I 
will work with yovi and show you 
how you can earn better than 
av'erage income. For personal in
terview. write to Baby-Butler 
Sales. 61 Gillette street. West 
Hartford.

PEAT HUMAS. $4 per yard, two 
yards minimum. $1 a bag. Bon- 
Air Peat Company. 6515.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture for 
sale, including kitchen, bedroom, 
den and- living room sets. Call 
8895. l If not interested, please 
do not call.)

USED CATERPILLAR 22 Farm- 
alls, Allis-Chainiers tractors, 
plow.s, harrows, llmesowers. Spe
cials on cultivators, plows har- 
rom-s for Fords. Dublin Tractor 
Co., North Windham Road, Wil 
limantic.

and son, desire 5 or 6 room house 
or other rent. Will sign lease and 
pay reasonable rent. References 
upon request. Call Manchester 
2-4196.

313 MAIN STREET 
BUSINESS PROPERTY

consisting of 2 offices and 5 room 
tenement Good Income.. _St>lt6ble 
for dentist, doctor, lawyer, etc. 
This location la improving every 
day.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—Eat. 1981 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

Housfs for Sale 72
NORTH MANCHESTER — Two- 
family houst, 13 rooms, hot water 
heat. Immediate occupancy in 
both flats. G. I.'needs about $2.- 
000, otherwise $: .000 is required. 
Schwartz Real Estate Co. Call 
AnlU White 8274.

SINGLE Six room house,, lavatory 
and bath. Located at 76 South 
Hawthorne street. For appoint
ment call 2-1746.

Lota fo r  Sale 73
BOWERS School Section. Level 
lot, good drainage, good top soil, 
nice ncigi.lKjrs. Douglas Blanch
ard, Realtor. 5447.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator, 6 cu. 
ft. size, very good order. Will 
accept reasonable offer. Tel. 4429, 
or inquire at 189 School street.

THAYER .Stroller, gray, good con
dition. Tel. 6170 after 5:30.

Musical instrum ents 53

MANCHESTER—Two-family flat. 
4-4. Just a few steps from Main 
street. Steam heat, oil, flve-car 
garage, 24x50. Business possibili
ties. Sale price $15,500. Call Ells
worth Mitten. Agent, Manchester. 
6930.

SPECIAL—2 Baldwin Acrosonic 
spinets, 1951 models st substantial 
reductions. Both used but short 
time. One at department store 
fashion allow. Other for accom
paniment at Wadsworth Athe- 
neum. Regular new factory 10 
year guarantee. Immaculate con
dition. Terms if desired. Goss 
Plano Co., 317 Asylum street, 
Hartford. Tel. 5-6696. Authorized 
dealer. Free parking lot next 
door.

INTERIOR and tucterior painting, 
paper hang'n", ceilings reftnlshed. 
Fully Insured. Expert work. Wall 
paper bookc. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

REPAIRING BY ,'»i.uart R. Wol
cott on waablng machines, vac
uum cleanera, -lotora, amall ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacement* A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaner*. Iron*, 
guns, etc. repaired, skate*, 
shears, knives, mowera, etc. put 
In oonditlofi for coming need* 
Bralthwalte, 32 Pearl street.

PAPERING, Painting, ceiUnga 
whitened, floors sanded and re- 
flnlshed. Call Gilbert Flckett. 
6982.

TOOL SETTERS
Experienced in set
ting lip progressive 
tools for light and 
heavy presses. Also 
tools for secondary 
forming and double 
action blank and cup 
tools. Must be experi
enced in setting roll 
feeds accurately. 
First class men only.
THE BASSICK CO.

South Avenue 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

l a r g e  16" Television console. 
Beautiful mahogany with doors. 
Famous make, $319.95. $50 al
lowance for your old radio. Let s 
have TV today. Easy terms. 66 
weeks to pav. Brunner's TV Inc., 
358 East Center street. Tel. 
5191. Open Wed., Thurs. Friday 
'til 9, Saturdays all day 'til 5.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 
able and itendaru typewriter* 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. M M lrs on al 
makes. Mariow’a.

MANCHESTER Green—Six-room 
colonial with breezoway and ga
rage. Located in an excelleijt 
residential area. Three rooms and 
lavatory down, three bedrooms 
and bath up. Plenty of closets. Oil 
hot water heat. Fireplace. Rea
sonable occupancy. Price Is $16,- 
500. T. J. Crockett, broker. Phone 
5416 or residence 3751.

FOR SALE — Vernon, building 
lots, three miles from Manches
ter. "nventy minutes from Hart
ford via Wilbui Cross Highway. 
Call R Kahan, Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 585J .̂

SALE OR Lease. Main street busi
ness location. Used car permits 
available. Also Industrial land, 
centrally located. Suburban Real
ty Realtors. 49 Perkins street. 
Phone 8'215.

ESTEY UPRIGHT piano, $30. Call 
2-4291 after 4 p. m.

MAHOGANY Server and china 
closet $75. Two mahogany end 
tables $15. Wicker s.erie* and 
chairs $15. Fireplace screen $8.50:
V'acuum cleaner $5. Electric Iron 
$3,.50. Ice box $7, Screen door 2.8 
by 6,9 $5. Inquire at 85 West 
Center .street.

AC7CORDIONS. Must liquidate 100 
accordions' at once Come ready 
to buy. "Trades accepted. Conven
ient term. Open ’til 9 p. m. Rond- 
Inone Accordion Center, 26 Mar
ket street, Harttor l. 6-0700, col
lect.

SAXOPHONES, one alto, one 
tenor. Both in excellent condition. 
Ward Krause. 5336.

W ealing  A pparel— Fora 57

YOUNG MAN or boy for full time 
delivery and drug store work. 
Call 2-8037.

PAINTING and papering. All 
paper removed by steam. Make 
arrangements now for your out
side painting. For estimates call 
Andrew Tluck. 4661.

i 2946 MB»CURT 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Very clean.

1947 STUDEBAKER COUPE —

fi .i  a p p l i a n c e s  serviced and 
repaired, burnera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washera, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co* 
TeL Manchester 3-0888.

FuHy equipped. Special low uNOLEXm RemnanU, 50o square
price.

1939 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
—^Very good transportation.

1938 BUICK SPEX3AL 4-DR. SE
DAN—Good mechanical con
dition.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
165 Center Stroet Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

yard. Asphalt tUe, waU covering. 
Done by reliable, weU-ualned 
men. All job# guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 31 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022, evening* 6166 or 
8109.

124 HOUR -oU burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 524A

1946 CHEVROLET Tudor, Com
pletely overhauled. Extra clean _ 
throughout, 1950 Olds 88 tudor. I ___ . .TkniiffLa Mntnrm Main I WINDOW SHADES made to. Older

a n t iq u e s  Retlnlabed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
6643.

PAPER HANGING, painting work 
done peraonally, meaning' good 
work at moderate coat. Raymond 
Flake. TeL 2-9287.

Rcfffflrtnit 23
REPAIRS on aevdng machines, 
motors, pendulum clocks, scisaors 
sharpened. Trades on sewing ma
chines, old and new. F. X. Dion. 
7779.

YOUNG MAN for ground  ̂ work 
with tree company. Call 7695.

BLACK PFRSIAN lamb coat, .>tlze 
38-40. Good condition. Call 8292.

TO BE SOLD I
Lydall Street — Here Is an op

portunity to purchase a home out 
in the country, yet only two miles 
from Manchester Green. First floor 
has kitchen, dining room, living 
room w-lth enclosed porch and bed
room with bath. Second floor has 
two more bedrooms and bath. Five 
acres of land with garage, chicken 
coop, stable, and other outbuild
ings. Property In good condition 
and available for Immediate oc
cupancy. Venetian blinds, storm 
window's, etc. Owner has moved to 
mother state. Asking price $16,200.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
953 Main St.-Phone 34.50 
After 5:30 Please Call 7843

IN (XJUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large building lot? with shad* 
trees. Overlook Drive Wm. 
Kanehl bi,‘ det I’hone 7773.

Kv.s«irl l'Mip«frly for Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE— Waterfront 
cottage Winterized. 5'-j rooms, 
oil heat, fireplace, full cellar. Ex
cellent condition. $8,600. Schwartz 
Real Estate Co. Call Anita WTiite 
8274.

Winted—To Bay 58

Boats and A ccessories 46

WANTED-- Porter, 1:30 to 9:30 
p. m. Pine Pastry; Tel. 2-9435.

WANTED—Man for sales and 
service. Nationally known prod
uct. Salary and commission. Call 
8883 for appointment.

MATTRESS. Tour old mattressro 
stertUsad and romad* Uks n*w 
Oall Jones Furnltur* and Floor 
Oovering. 86 Oak. TeL 2-1041.

Courses and O asses 27
GREGG Simplified shorthand,

starting April 1 for 12 week*, two 
lessons weekly. Mary Jayne |
Mitchell. Tel. 8296.

TOOL AND 
DIE MAKERS'

Experienced in mak
ing a variety of cqjn- 
pound, progressive 
and forming dies 
used in fabricating 
steel products.

THE BASSICK CO. 
South Avenue 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

FOR BOATS, motors, tackle, m a-1 
rlne hardware and paint*. Me- j 
Intosh Boat Oo,, North end Pur
nell parking lot. Chris-CrafL | 
Mercury, Champion and Scott- 
Alw-aler. Phone 2-3102. Open] 
evenings.

WANTED— BAR for basement 
recreation room. Call 2-9820.

WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you blgh- 
eat price*. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

FOUR, ROOM cottage. A-1 condi
tion. Coventry Lake. Modern 
plumbing, large stone fireplace. 
Furniture -nd equipment Includ
ed. Price $1,800. Act quickly. Call 
agent 2-8106.

MANCHESTER — Cape Cod, five 
flniahed rooms, one unfinished. 
Oil heat, automatic electric hot 
water heater, storm windows and 
screens, nicely landscaped lot with 
trees. Convenient to stores, school 
and bus. Full price $10,500. Alice 
Clampet Agency. Phone 2-4543 or 
2-0880 or Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

W anted— Real E state 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to vos. we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See, us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

IF YOU ARE onslderlng selling 
your home In the town or coun
try, and are looking for piompt 
and courteous service call Ells
worth Mitten, Real Estate Agen
cy. Phone .lancnester 8930.

Rooms Wunout Board 59 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

Diam onds—  W stch sa—
Jewelry *8

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches experUy. 
Reasonabl* prices. Open daUy, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Sprue* 
streeL Phone 2-4887.

o — I We have listed one of the last, 
ROOM FOR Rent »t 17 if not the last lot that will be
street. Gentlemen preferred. CaU 1 m this extremely
2-2494. ̂  ________I desirable tract. Size 90’ x 168’.

LARGEPciean double room, twin [Level and well located, 
beds. Gentlemen preferred. At the

Garden— r a m — Dairy
_______ Prod acta__________M l

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and

Center, 16 Wadsworth street.
FURNISHED Room oi. bus line. I 
for gentleman. Privata home. 1 
5457.

TWO HEATED rooms for rent I 
GenUemen preferred. West Slda| 
CaU 5252.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor 

875 Main Street—Eat. 1921 
Phone 6440 or 5938

Home Listings Wanted

ARE YOU Ready to sell? Duplex, 
flats, lake and country proper
ties. (All replies confidential). 
Please write or phone, Howard R. 
Hastings, Real Estate Special
ist. Odd Fellows Building. 489 
Main streoL Phone 2-1107.

URGENTLY Needed. Modern 
homes. 2 to 4 bedrooms. Cash 
buyers waiting. CaB Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
streeL Phone 8215.

WANTED—5 or 6 room house in 
Manchest* r. Write Box L, Herald.

taste good, $1.60 bushel. DeUver- LARGE Furnished rooms, resl
ed to your door. Oall Hathaway 
2-1390

Douglas Motors, 333 Msdn.
1938 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. I 
Blue. Clean car. Private owner, | 
reasonable. 51 Walnut atreet.

1941 CHEVROLETS, Fords, Ply-1

and Installed. Veneuan blinds 
and curtain rod*. 24 hour service. 
Estimate* gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-44^3.

mouths. We’ll go to $500 in. tradsi PETEK W PANTALUK, electrical 
on our 1949 Lincoln Club coupe.. I contractor, maintenance and wir- 
Douglas Motors, 383 Main. | Ing for Ughi and power. 40 FoMer

•treeL Phone 3605.1941 POI4TIAC 6 aedanette. New 
tires, radio, heater, very good 
eondlU«i. TeL 2-3027. HoffsehoM Scrsteca

Offered 18A1949 LINCOLN CLUB cou pe,___________ ______________________
radio, heater, overdrive. Beautl-1 f l a t  FINISH. HoUand window 
ful througbouL Save several hun-1 shades mad* to measure. All 
dred dollars. Douglas Motor r  metal Venetian blinds at a new 
Bales, 333 Main. | low price- Keys made while you

walL MarioWa1940 CHEVROLET tudor. Good I
soUd car througbouL 1939 Chev-| m a NCHESTW  Upholsteiing Co.

Re-upbolstermg. draperlea eUprolet coach. Two to choose from. I 
Many others. Douglas Motors, 3331 
Main.

STEfi 
kermg.

covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 
9521. Open evenlnge.

2-

t -

m

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

'4 6  P O N T IA C  
4 -D R . S E D A N

■adlo, beater. Gray.

BosineH Opportonltlc* 82
PROMINENT Radio and television I WANTED— Salesmen to sell our te«d. Only

Houaeliold Good* 61
3 ROOMS SUGHTLY 

USED FURNITURE 
with

APPUANCES 1 Used a abort time. Fully guaran-

aales and service. Forced to sac
rifice due to Illness. Write Box| 
N, Herald for particulars.

GOING BUSINESS. Religious | 
articles and card shop. Many ad
ditional poasibilities. Good loca
tion. Ideal set up for aggressive I 
person. For further information 
contact Alice Oampet Agency. 
Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880 or Mrs.] 
Wagner 2-0028.

fast moving line of TV and ap-1 $350
pllances. Inside job with guar-1 Low eaay friendly terms. Frw stor*
snteed salary and commlaslon. I age until wanted regardless of

Itlme. Free delivery.
Shown By Appointment Only 

Phone Mr. Albert 
Hartford 6-0368 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690

Benson’s, 713 Main street.
GAS STATION attendant. Exper

ience preferred but not necessary, 
Good working conditions. Apply 
Bantly’a Service Center, 333 Main 
street

dentlal section, near (>)ngrega- 
tlonal and stores; elderly folk* 
preferred. Phone Coventry 7-6912 
after 6 p. m.

LARGE ROOM for one or two 
gentlemen. Near bath. Private 
entrance. 224 Charter Oak street 
betvtecn 4 and 9 p. m.

NEWLY DECORATED house 
keeping room, for business cou
ple. CJontlnuous hot water, oil 
heat. Vicinity o f Cheney’s 

I Garden street.
I  e m p l o y e d  Oenclemen— Double 

or single room, near bath. In 
quiet home. Private entrance. 
2-9696.

MANCMBSTER GREEN — Well 
built older home with 5 rooms and 
lavatory on the first floor. Four 
bedroooma and a full bath on the 
second. The kitchen Is large but 
modern. Steam furnace, alx years 
old, oil Are. Lot Is very Urge. 
Many other features too numer
ous to mention. So coll us for ap
pointment to see or for further 
information. Fuld price $18,500. 
Alice Clampet Agency. Phone 2- 
4543, 2-0880 or Mrs. Wo$^er 2- 
0028.

SELLING? Contact this office for 
prompt and dependable service. 
Alice aampet Agency. Phone 2- 
4543 or 2-0880 or 2-0028.

PRIVATE Party wanta^to buy 
from private party 5 and A or 6 
and 6 duplex house within 5 or 
10 minutes walk from Main 
street. Must be reasonable price. 
Write Box C, Herald.

THREE BEDROOM bungalow. 
Good condition. Oil burner, circu
lating hot water heat, brass 
plumbing, established, neighbor
hood. Very convenient to bus, 
stores and good school. Douglas 
Blanchard, Realtor. 5447.

Help Wanted— Fearale S5
WANTED - ■ Sales Aerk for full 
time employment.^Apply in per
son. Marlow’s, 867 $Uin streeL

t r a c e r  f o r  Drafting depart 
ment. Minimum of two years' 
experience. High school graifuate 
with some technical training. Ap-

Hclp Wanted— Male or
Or Female 8 2 1

HORIZONTAL Warper, ex^ r- 
lenced on Sitt-Eoatwood machine. 
Full or pfrt time. The Post-Nar
row Fabric Co., Andover, Conn. 
Coventry 7-6213.

THOR WASHING machine, wring- _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------
"  Wanted— Roomscondition. Reasonable. CaU 3522.' -Board

Sttnatlona Wanted—  
Femala

ply Cheney BroUiera Employment j ■ -ISA uarffntv? R«*d Man-1 HOUSEKEEPER for oo*
adult. Call Collinsville 2331. Re
verse charges.

Office, 146 Hartford Road, Man 
cheater. Conn.

OFFICE SECRETARY
A long established real estate 

and Insurance office needs a capa
ble secretary.

Requirements: Typing, short
hand, bookkeeping, knowledge of 
writing Insurance pollclea

(CHAMBERS Furniture for that 
new gas or elsctrlc range. A 
good selection of apartment or 
regular size ranges. Complete 
line of home furnishings, small 
appliances and T.V.. Visitor* .wel
come. 501 Middle TurnpUie East. 
Hours 9:80 to 5, 7:30 to 8:80.

30 GALLON copper hot water] 
tank, gas side arm heater, oil 
hot water heater with 50 gallon! 
drum attached, combination gas 
and oil stoVe. seven all wood club | 
chairs. Reasonable. Phone 5641.

EXPERIENCED Secretary desires c h INA CLOSET, washer, seiving
permanent position. Salary $50.1 
Excellent references. Write Box] 
A, Herald.

Sitimtioni Wanted—
Mala 8 t

machine and o 
goods. The Woo 
street.

o ^ r  ho
dPld. 11

household I 
Main I

r e f i n e d , middle-aged businesa 
man wants room and 1 or 2 msols. 
garage, in or near Manchester. 
Suburban or rural area desirable. 
Tel. Hartford 32-0744, or Man
chester 2-2059.

Apartmenta, Plata, 
Tenamenta 6 3 1

WANTED—CJongenlal young man] 
to share apartment. Will ex
change referencA. Write ^ x  K. 
Herald.

Bnaiiiaaa l4acatloiu
Far Bant________

OFFICE IN Qrford building. Rool 
oatou. protesokmai. ate. Apply 
Morlow’o. • .

CUSTOM LANCH Howe. 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory am laundry room. 
Atuched 2-cor ge age C  H. W. 
heaL Baseboard radiation. Two 
flrtplaoet: Aluminum comblha- 
tIon windows. H acre landscap
ing plot. All feature, tor modern 
living. Suburban Realty Oo„ Roxl- 
tora, 49 Perkins streeL Phone 
8315.

FOR PROMPT action and person
al attention list your property 
with Douglas Blanchard, Realtor. 
5447.

Legal Notices
i.iqi’on  PEBMiT 

NOTICE o r
Th!» U to five notice tn»t I. HAKiix 

S. SCHWAB, of 42 Emt B*rber itreet. 
Wilson, Conn., have Ij'efi *i?Ption dated February 2*. l*Bt. with the 
’Liquor Control Commission tor a
Grocery Beer Permit, for the aale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premisea.
Main itreet. Mancheater. Conn.

The business Is owned by Oscsr 
SolUler Co.. Inc., of 199 Walnut Jlree. 
Hartford, and will be conducted by 
HARRY N. 8CHWAB. of 42 Eaat Wr- 
ber atreet. Wilson. Conn., as Pe™"«r- UARRY N. SCHWAB. 

Dated March L 1961.

Good salary, working hours and I ^ T Y P E S  of eorpentry work I

luLD RED Tin Born, 706 North 
Main street, buy* and ooUa good 
uMd furnltoro and ontlqueo, | SMAIJ. 8TOIM 
Frank Denette. Phon# 3-8876.

$1095
pleasant office.

Write stating quollftcationa and | 
Mlary expected.

BOX T, e|o HERALD

dons. Reasonable rates. Coll 6853.

/A1S a N T I I  S T t i l f . ,  M ANCM fSIlt

Dopi B iftoi. Fata 41

WE BUY and seU good ased fur
niture comblnat'on ranges, gas 
ranges and beaters. Joncsl Funtl.-j 
turv Store, 36 OoH. Phene 3-1041.'

WOMAN FOR housework, one or 
two day* a. week. Write Box H, 

' Herald.

f o u r  VBaiY Nlea Red Oockerl BARGAIN. OppsblnatWn ""range, 
ies. One six months old I oU and elsctrlc. I960 model, never] 

sagle' Hound, male. Pedigreed! used, four electric units, -two oil 
stock. ZimroerB(i*n’s Kennels. I burners. Dual oven, forced warm

. l air heal. Mohcheater 3-1337,  ̂ tLake atreet. Phone 6287,

_________  at 15 Mapla
street near Mato SuiUbla tor 
small business or office. Apply 
Edward J. HoU, 1000 Mato streat

Wawtgff t o  W— t $3
BUStUftsis' 'iBxteutiva dtsim ^  
to 6 room apartment Manches
ter vicinity. No dllldrWi. Call 
Hartford 5-3166 day* except Sat- 
urdxy and Sunday. -

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
YOUR NEW CAR NOW:

1—  Immediate delivery fo^ a HntUed time. '

2—  € a n  fully equipped with chrome. . No sub-
. atitutea. *

3—  You save the proposed new Federal tax.

4—  No trade required, but high aflowance if you
do trade. .. v

McCLURE AUTO CO:
HUDSON SALES and SERVICE  

37.8 M AIN  ST. *K)peii Evenings”  TE L . 2-9442

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  H E R ALD . M AN CHESTER, CONN., TH U R SD A Y, M ARCH 8, 19B1 ^ A O B I

?OONERVILLE FOLKS

m
BY FONTAINE FO X

,v- « -  St ■

O l’T O l'R  W A Y
rWUMUffTBEA ___

N l/T MATURE LOVER 
TO IMALK OUTSJTH'

, TRAGH ANT WEEPS 
WITH A NICE CLEAN 

nOADHANPy/ 
WHY, EVENTH’ 

DOG’GGOT 
MORE 

6ENEE?

AN* US 
.FOLLERIM’.' 
I OUES& 
WETHIMK 
HE MAY 
Kjeow 
SUMrN 

wGDoerr.'

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S ' n iiu  BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE]

f e G f  X H AVI &' ', N O -t-7U G T  HAO 
laBEAKHASTAND 
AMBOFULLICANTT 

AItTHOSe

MOMByMSO_ “ “  I cant
BEARTHCM
erTHCR/

FU N N Y BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

w HEROES ARC MADE-NOT BCRM
JRWllL 9 m tm. M nsT nsfŵŵ ,79t9_toy«,44tvwt. m.___

HMP/ 60 3AK8 AINT Hanu. HlM  ?  
—  X GOT A i r r a e  PACKAGSr 'i
f o a  MiM, MifercR f —  MB TOLD Me 
HB'D Giva M e *3G  POS iT BUT
he makes pooMisafi likb a

SAILOR LBhWiN' PORT,
60 I'M hansiN' onto

a  TILL I  SEE THBr
SKiNS.' I

ITWB MOMeVBORMOl f —  H A K -K A PPf X 
UNDERSTAND IT'S A, 

L.TNO-CARAT STONE-*— 
UMf OO NOO HANe ANY 

MORE OP
Trtose

SARGAlfO 
^<SGM6 6

Sense and Nonsena§ .‘>•1

3̂Is:-
Y ’-V

‘ t., nr-'
L i

(ASUtole

m

1-6

55t g  “
^ t u r n in g  

^ t  1

MICKEY FINN

mNOKKERMH. CLANCY* 
He«A50UT0F8ePANP, 
AU  0 9 K S I9  6EF0R8 f
we L e m w  H0U9C

This MORNING/

Of First IpiPtHlBBCP! LAN K  LEUN AKU

96

“ That waa a swell idea, 8am — putting up that hidden 
high speed fan to increase butineas!"

CA R N IVAL BY DICK TURNER

lOCAL nmCMHTS SHOULP
AIM $t sturenjL to
SNOT/FA FINM,A9 TW

coNvtHrioM m u  jwwg ovn
TWO THOUSAUPFm SKNPINS 

^6ATes Hem-ANP rw em

where are you
GOING, PHILIP 
-TO CLANCY'

CONVeNTIONTOTMIOTY.I

•OreRATION

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES Okay, W hy! BY EDGAR MARTIN

Only Way 
If Peace must be built,
Aa we or* told.
Then arm to the hilt 
And keep the war cold.'

—Herbert Bechtold.

Animal* ar* In aome waya aupe- 
I rior to human bring*. There are 
thirty horaea In a race and 30,000 
people go to aee It, but put thirty 
people In a rare, and not a horae 

I would go to aee It.

Annie, the maid, waa atralght- 
I rnlng up the living room, when 
auddrnly her mlatreaa, who had 
been looking In from the hall, ex I claimed;

Mlatreaa—You didn't wind that 
I clock, Annie. You know It'a an 
eight-day clock, but you didn’t 

1 gtve the key but one or two turn*.
^hhfe -Have you Torgblteh, ITfi J leavin’ tomorrow, Ma'am? I can’t 

be doin’ any of the new glrl’i 
I work!

Poor reading hablta can rauae 
I ahort-alghtedneaa and eye fatigue 
Thoae who read or study should 
make aure the light la good and
la In correct poaf lon- -comingI from over the left shoulder.

Oirl’e Father—You can’t marry 
] her without pcrmtsalon.

Young M an-W hy not?
Glrl’a Father—Becaiiae ahe'a a 

I minor.
Young Man (looking startled) 

-You mean I have to aak John 
I L. Levrie ?

Pledge *t AHagtoim i
“ I pledge altegloaoa to tlw 

o f the United States o f AtoMleaR 
and to the Republic (Or vrhldi ’•Hi!. 
jtonda, one Nation, Indtvlalbll^ 
with Liberty and Juatlo* (or aQ.** f

the
Mather—Mary, aren’t yon 

ting too big to play with 
boya?

Mary—No, Mother, tha bigger 
I get the better I like thenu

For Thlo, Give Thoiika
One. . .thing we have ■ to be 

thankful for la that we don’t  get 
ns much government aa we pay 
for. —Charles F. Kettering.

A little boy who had boon r«S- 
dered extremely vUamln-conocloua 
by his modern, etricUy-sclentlfla
young mother, waa given aom* 
bright red pfllcla of hard candy.

Boy—Do they have any vita- 
mine?

Mother—Oh, no.
Boy—Gee! You mean th*y*rs 

just for fun?

Hypocrite: An undertaker try- 
] Ing to look sad at a tLOik) funer-

I find th* great thing to this 
world la not so much whors we 
stand aa tn what direction we ore 
moving. —O. W. Holmes.

Young M o t h e r—Why so
gloomy ?

Young Father—I waa Just 
thinking here we spend a year 
trying to get the baby to talk and 
the next twenty to get her to shut 
up.

940M.R0D.' 
AGREIO 
m o t  to

MCA SO  LONG AGO 
W l vaw rt
V$ORRy\NG VlCAOSq

O A O M 'T

G W .
TGKt'G
RtGVR*

Attendant— Î’m aorry, madam, 
I but you can’t take the dog into 
I the theater with you.

Woman—How absurd. What 
I harm ran pictures do to a little 
dog like this?

Tbe open season (or foolish peo
ple who mn ear engines to closed 
garages is hern. Itemember that 
carbon monoxide Is a killer—don’t  
run a gas engine In a closed build* 
Ing.

Girls: What 
call each other.

Women over 40

When we killed a hog recently, 
] we found a $10 bill In Its stomach. 

— Harold Wilmoth, Galax, Va.

.cora iMi B(
A L L E Y  OOP So Are W e AU BY V . T . H AM LIN

/y01/l30A /

a. sag u. a.s*T.

YSH.MB TOa.BUT

He had been courting the girl 
(or ten years, calling on her every 

I Wednesday and Saturday night.
Friend—Why don’t you marry 

1 her?
He—If I did, r  wouldn’t have 

I anywhere to gn thoae evenings.

"Calve* liver $1.00 a pound" r*- 
] marked a woman reared on th* 
farm.

She added: "That’a what we 
I got for a whole calf when 1 waa 
la girl."

Regardless of how many eva- 
] nlng dresses some women wear 
they alwsya seem to be almost 
out of them.

Clairvoyant (giving proapectlva 
cuatomer a sample eft her skill)—X 
see that you had eggs for break
fast. '

Uncle Zeke—Gol dam It, I think 
you are a fake but I’ll glv* you a 
dollar to tell me how you knew 
about them eggs.

Clairvoyant — I saw soma of th* 
yolks In your whiakere.

Uncle Zeke—Ycr not aa omait 
as you think you are. It wo* day 
before yesterday I had them o ffo .

A pleasant time la usually hod 
by all except the hoatesa.

Male voice (over telephona) 
Hello, Mabel, may I come over t»* 
night?

Femala Volos— Bur*. BUI, oeora 
on over.

Male—But this isn't Bin.
Female—TTiis Isn’t Mabel, Mtlke 

*r. But do come on over.

BUGS BU N N Y

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

And smp mawdcd our th f
I OLD EYE-WASH ABOUT
/ not w a m t in o  to  win , 
T l« TEEN talent (BNTEST/

BiR-Hearted Kid

»-a

BY M ERRILL C. BLOSSERl

I  WANT TH' 
B I G ^
PANCAKW,

**You want to visit a peaceful, idyllic, little hideaway? 
99rry, w t discontinued that department five years ago!”

a
SHAME O h,

WINNING 
ISNT THe 

M04T 
IMPORTANT 
THING IN

CONTt^ ^  LIPE / 
ANONOTMAkr
every effort

1b WIN'

a ALLY,
R YOU 

TO ENTER 
HOT LICKS 
LAMtyS

Y know .TWebes
A VOICE TEACHER 
8V THE NA/HE o r  
CLEFP WH0 03UIO 
DO A LOT FOR 
YOUR 'VDICB ;

I  ALREADY mavc € on6 1b
PROF CLEFFS—  I OD fr JU37 
FOR YCXJ.LAROSY d e a r /

f IflA'SCftVtCC. If 
0 » f .

PRISCILLA’S POP Rude Awakening BY AL  VERM EER

SIDE GLANCES BY GALRRAI'TH

iNMeri mo. T. ML egg u. a ear. err.

J s l
J,

THAT’S  V  
, R JN N V ! 
THOUGHT VDU 
ALW AYS SAID 

TOU W E R E  
S M A R T

>r/s6 ia»*R 'eOPR. t8G« WW MS r
VIC FLINT

"twere s  no msec? to get''
(KCTEP PROrT. i ;«  
LOOkWS POC HVACINTH 

acBB.

A Slain On The Floor

*Vof»r*'l'eeuld aiart imi>roidnff tAn. aa ypu told me to, 
Mothor. ho itarted to Improvo mol"

BY M ICHAEL O’M A IJ .E Y
WHArre THAT stain OM THE 
FljOOKrv\-guLrNT OE ffLOOt?
wouLP rr f.._

YOUVtGOENTDOMUCH,' 
FLINT.''AUJCH TOO MUCH/

W ASH TUBBS
IT’6 MO ^

oseraviMG
TOEKRTETHEM 
MERE, PENNY. 
VOUMltoT HEW’ 

MG MOVE 
NOAM

Sir Dudley’s Discovery
CERTAIMLV, Y  WHV, WHAT’S 
ERIC I WEIL VTM6 MATTER. SIB. 
FIMP AMOTMERjP0PteV» VOU- ,̂ 
PIACB TOPAVl

BY LESLIE TU R N ER
THOSE THIEWWG PIEWPG TBfHATI SOT 
FOUMD MV SAPBl THEY /  THEY WERG 
EVEN TOOK. THE JEWELGl EVERVTHINO 
YOU GAVE ME TO KEEPl OP WOUE THAT 

FOR YOU I ^ ^ ▲ iH A O M T H B

WHAT 
HAPF'GNGD 
T' TH' Ll'U

I  TOLO YOU 
PANCAKBG WOULP Â AKR 

OWBLL 
TAlRGGTO/^

TH6GG

nn nVSm
D A ILY CROSSWURO PUZZLE

Answer to Previous Punlo
amssmiaHandy Mochint

BOBIZONTAI. 
1 Depicted Is a

4 Three-toed 
sloth

5 Let fell
6 Smooth end 

unaipiratcd
7 Weetphallan 

river
8 Time gone by
9 Symbol for 

iilver
10 Anger

eewtof
mechtoe 

SBuckete 
18 Withdrew 
14 Concur 
16 Collection of 

eaytoft
16 Heevy blows
18 Compass pointll Spanish
19 Italian river community
30 Run 12 Observes
32 While 17 Ancestor of
31 Written form Pharaohs

of Mister 30 Decoration
MNosaUve rtplyai Ingrees
36 Famous 33 Stimulus

Engllah school 25 Praytr
18 Journey 
II  Caterpillar 

hair
IXOrltntal food 
S3 Slender 
64 On the ocean
38 Roof edge 
34 Bows oUghtty
37 Chief priest of 

a ihrlne
33 Tomorrow 

night (ab.)
39 Be quletl 
41 TrifoUoUte 
4TTyanapose 
. (eb.)
49 Torrid 
61 rUAb food!
83 Narrow tolot 
83inolto-maker 
SSlntendinc 
STCharse 
V A n fe i i

IBnan  
SNamndn city 
B O nsktotlw

20 Essential being 45 Solar didi 
27 Anatomical 40 Formor

tinue 
39Fn»tad 
SOVegotablos 
39 F id  
40DomlcUa 
42 Bxuda 
4S n«n ch  litob 
44 Appklation

Russian ruler 
47 Prong 
48Tattars 
SO Small flap 
53 Equip 
84 Palm lay 
84 flymbol tor

IT

r n r

PT

n r

.e-̂  * -..i

T

vJ.,,.



î Arr-A'-rm-’.TT.-

lEttgtttttp Ijgralb
THintSDAT, IIAIICB i. IM t'

About Tovm
i t a .  J tB M  H. totna( OiMMitton o( tiM tlckaU

t o T ^  u m a l M *  tw  Pfny ^
tba taNUUoB Army woman a 
nSLo L M ^ t h a  of which la 
■nnmdayi > € • «*  i®- 
Iruh apm la lbee j^  
w  MnallaBt vrognum la in <»«*■• 
«C pMinyiitlaa.____

H m  Katnay Street School Par- 
ant Taachera club will meet Tuw- 
day avenln* at alght o’clock at the 
•dtooL York Strangfeld ^11 ‘
talk on flrat aid. ^
mTT»«"t refroahmenta will ha 
aertad.

llanehaater Juvenile Orange ̂ 11

linker hall. M «ltnga t « a  place 
tha aacond and fourth Frldaya ln 
each month. _______

Helen Davldaon tiodga. No. ^  
Daughtera of Scotia, will hold Ita 
manthly meeting t o m o ^  eve- 
ninjr ̂ t 7 it® In the Maaonlc Temple. 
The bualneao aeaalon will be fol
lowed by a Bingo party for mem- 
bera and friends, and they are re
minded to bring glfU for priaea.

INCOME TAX
B MY eUSINISS 
NEW TBaeHOHE
PHONE 2-4764

rOR APPOINTMENT

Qtorgo Pe Anderson
NEW  ADDRESS 

lOS OLCOTT STREET 
Maarheeter, Conn.

The Huatler’a group of the South 
Methodist W8CS announce a rum
mage sale for Thursday, March 29,
In Wesley hall. Mrs. L. L. Hohen- 
thal of Princeton street and Mrs. 
Fred Rogers of Wellington road are 
co-chairman of the committee In 
charge.

Oorp. WlUlam A. Reichert. 9 
Eldridge street, has been assign
ed to tha Infantr> Leaders School 
at Fort Knox. Ky. At the end of 
the course he will return to Camp 
Ftckett, Virginia, to resume train
ing with his unit, Headquarters 
company, 1st Battalion, 169th In
fantry Regiment, 43d Infantry 
Division.

The Brotherhood of the Coven
ant-Congregational church will
give an entertainment at the 
church tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock, featuring magic and ven
triloquism. Children will be admit
ted at half price.

John Li. Byard. 43, of 19.1 North 
Main street, and William M 
Hamor, BO, of 22 Hudson street, 
will be presented In Town Court 
Saturday for violation of proba
tion. They were arrested yester
day on warranta

O raiige H a ll B ingo
For ThU  Week O a lj -  Friday HlgM

Penny Blnfo 7:15 to 7:45— Regular Bingo at 7:45

ORANGE HALL

Young Pianist 
Shows Talent

Robert E. Richardson, 
Jr., in Recital Last Eve- 
ning at South Church I
with a veteran performer’s poise 

and demotwlraling commendable 
piano technique, aenaltlvlty to 
mood and Anger dexterity, IS year 
old Robert E. Rlchardaon, Jr., In 
hla pianoforte recital last evening 
In the chapel of the South Metho
dist church delighted his audience 
with his artistry.

It  Is encouraging to And suen 
Ane development of tsdent In such 
a young pianist. Ro&sn E. Rtch- 
ariion  In hl« skillful Interpreta- 
Uon aa ’ ’Sonata, Opus 7" by Grieg, 
clearly displayed hla piano abili
ties. All four movements of Orleg a 
"Sonata” were well • executed to 
open the program aa was the fast 
moving "Sonata In C Majori by 
Joaaph Haydn.

The last part of the program 
Included "The ButterAy" by La- 
Valloe. It was In this composition 
that Robert was at hla beet. 
"Hopak ” by Moussorgsky, "Mala- 
guena" by Lucuona and 
potuum Mobile ” by Von Weber. 
They were all well received by bis 
audience and played with unerring 
technique marred only by timing 
In a few phraaea.

Robert la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Richardson of 20.1 
Highland street. He has studi^l 
for the past six years with Fred
eric E. Werner. He has been active 
in school musicals and has been 
pianist at the Salvation Army for 
the past season.

Robert plans a musical career

•nd la particularly fond of orchas- 
tral mualc. That he haa choaen 
mualc aa a career cannot be dla- 
puted aa a dne choice by anyone 
who heard him In hla Inaplring re
cital of laat evening.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compounded By Men Of 
Many Vears Experience

Arthur Drug Storw

For Rent For All Occaalone 
ITALIAN-AM PiRIOAN CDUB  

KIdrIdgn Street
Weddings, Meetings, Showers, 

Etc. •
Tel. Daytime B666 
After •  Tel. 2-6208

"WHOOPS MY DEAR
New Square Dane* 
iklrts with 
ible hoops.

BLAIR'S
Skirts with remov- Q Q
4ble hooiM*. . . . . . .

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Runges, Refrigerators 
. Washers and All 

Other Appliances

TtM J M (H A L ^ com

yourService,M(i*(î .0?

IN 1919
We resolved te make Plnehurst Meat De- 

partmeat famous for the finest quality meat. 
Over the years we have held to that resolve 
and today hundreds of rustomeis come (o 
Ptnehnist for this flne meat . . . We Invite 
you to compare prices and quality with any 
of the major meat departments In town. Von 
wiU find PINEHUBS'T QUALITY MEAT ex- 
ceUent value . . . AND YOU WILL AOREE 
THAT IT IS PRICED right every day In the 
week.

Years ago, we stumbled on to the per
fect seasoning for Lamb Patties . . . 
and have been using It ever since. Our 
customers tell us that Plnehurst Lamb 
Patties are always the same. . .  seasoned 
just right. Wonderful value at .iSc lb.

More of those ready to eat Shoulder 
Hams just arrived and w9 offer them 
at the same low price 59c lb.

Stewing Lamb lb. 39c
CENTER BUCE8

SWORDFISH lb. 59e

W ELCHE'S Q R A P E U D E
10 Oz. Jar

2 for 4 ^
8HURFINEApplesauce

2 No. 2
(ana wUC

WE DROPPED 
T H E PRICE
About two weeks ago. In order to offer you the finest ^ound  
flhurk and Round Ground at economical prices. We featured our 
7.V Churk at 69c and 99o Round Ground at 89c lb.

Regardlesa of wholesale costs, we will continue these low 
prices on ground meats unless new rules from the govern
ment force os to change. Get the best this week and save . .’ «

CHUCK GROUND 
ROUND STEAK 
QROUND lb. 89e

lb. 69e

FRESH OYSTERS 
FRESH HADDOCK HLLETS

Come to Plnehurst for famous
Tenderrure CORNED BEEF

Iowa State fresh government
Inspected PORK ROASTS
Ready To Eat Morrell HAMS
PINEIIUR8T

SHORT RIBS
FOR BRAI81NO 

BUDGET-WISE

BACON SQUARES

%

CharUe McCarthy nrants a story on braising short ribs, which Is m ffer«t  
his usual request to tell you that more Tendercnre Corned I ^ f  Is i ^ y .  Only thmg 
1 can tell ^ u  Is that our stock of short rib# will sell out ’•*’ If
a ring on 4151 If you want him to aave Corned Beef or Short Bibs for your call order.

SHURFINESAUERKRAUT 
2 lorqw ccwis 33c
FR U IT FROM 
FLAVOPACK

BAR’TLETTPEARS
No. 2V2 ecNi 49e

ELBERTA HOME STYLE
PEACHES

N o .2 V 2 C w 4 7 c

Mr. Butler nrill put up u nice 
euatom made FRUIT BASKET 
fsr yen . . . they make a wel- 
oeme convalescent gift . . . the 
tMaheU at $5J0 and f7JW are 
in OMHUid thia week.

WATER PACK 
DICTETIC FRUITS

In 8 Ob. Cans 
FRUIT SALAD  

APRICOTS 
PRUNES 

RASPBERRIES 
m iT T  COCKTAIL 

PINEAPPLE

REDLINE MARMALADE
From CrosM O Blackwell29c {or
RASPBERRY JELLY

10 01. 9km ..............39c
12 01. qlots............. 49c

HYDROX tOOKIES 
25c ond 39c

Chocoloto Grahoms 29c
Fig Nowtows 
22c owd 4Tc

TrisciilH .. .I90. box 41c

Theae gorgeous golden Carrot# are from Sunshine Farm# In 
Yuma, Arlaona.

CARROTS Ige. bch. 14c
This lettuce la from Warner Jt Stewart’s farms In Yuma, 

Artiona. Lettuce prices really are down . . . and the quality 
la excellent.

ICEBERG LETTUCE, Ige. hd. ISVtc
TRY THESE IDAHO BAKING POTATOES 

LcHrgo owd Medium Sixes 
S-pound bog 38c lO-peund bog 69c

Quality of MeIntoah Applea oonthmea wonderful for tills time 
of the year . . . with no change In price.

MelNTOSH APPLES 3 Iba 29c
SEEDLESSGrapefruit. .2 for 29c
LARGE JUICYFlerldas . . .  .dot. BSc
TEMPLES. TANGEBINES  

PEARS

HALE'S Self Serve and Headth Narfe
HEALTH MARKET4 Extra Specials

LBBY’S II Hale’s Fresh Ground

NO. 5 DOLE

Pineapple
Julee

Recipe for

STIR-N-ROLL

DISPLAY

NO. 2'/i CAN  
SUGAR HEART

Bartlett
Pears

45
^GOID

MEDAl
1f*«6ee4e»te#*

IMMOHD

I F L O U R
WESSONI on.

Fresh
Shoulders

le lb.
Flrat Prise or Brtghtwood 
Brand. Boned If desired. Makes 
an excellent, economical roast.

HANDY’S FRESH PORK

SPARE
RIBS

Ic lb.
Just right to prepare a de- 
lidons low cost m ^ .

CONSTANT DEM AND MEANS SATISFACTION  
SO AGAIN WE OFFER

Bezch’Nut j u n i o r  fo o d s  
2 Jars i 9 c

Weekly deliveriea to our itorea insure 
complete stocks of all varieties.

Grandmother's Jelly
. . . .  LE, APPLE and GR “
APPLE and CURRANT
APPLE, APPLE and GRAPE, ^  0 0 # >

------ ■ .......... —  Jb 12 Oz. Jars A l r V

DANE-T- BITS
OLD FASHIONED UNSALTED  
SODA CRACKERS 1 Lb. Pkg. 29c
JELLO 4 p k g 8 .35c
SCOTTISSUE

(1,000 Sheet Roll).
3 Rolls 39c

NO. 2'/i CAN  LIBBY

SAUERKRAUT 2 c a n s  27c
14 OZ. EOT.. H UNTS _  _  .  _  _TOMATO KETCHUP 21e

TENDER, FRESH ^

CHICKENS each g 1.29
Dressed as you wish.

We'll also have large FOWL, 
ROASTERS and FRYERS.

Any way you figure it, you’re far ahead with this 
week end offerings

Buy One Pound
TENDER BEEF LIVER

79c is the regular price for our selected, fresh beef 
liver.

You Will Receive One Half Pound
CUDAHY'S PURITAN 

BACON FREE!
Yes, one half pound of this top quality bacon I'Jihout 

charge with EACH pound of our popular Fresh Beef 
Liver.

Don't forget Fresh Fish in your 
diet. Get it at our Seafood Counter. 
We hove FRESH SCALLOPS, OYS
TERS, CLAMS, FILLETS and 
FRESH FISH in the piece or sliced.
WEST NORWAY

BRISLING SARDINES 25c
In Pore Dllve

NO. 8 CAN _  _  . _  _  ^GREEN GIANT PEAS 19c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

KRAFT MIKACLJC WHIPSALAD DRESSING p. 39c
CRYSTAL WHITE -KARO ________________  l >/2 Lb. Can 2 5 C

NEW PKE-COOKED

yiiNUTr
For Quick Meal*.

CHEF BOT-AR-DEE

RAVIOLI

YELLOW

SQUASH
PEAS

MINUTE r ic e  (Family Size) 37C
23c

GREEN PEPPERS
ESCAROLE
PEARS

A Full Line Of Premier 8 Oz. 
Diebetic Pack

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

Frozen Food Spectofi
LIBBY’S PRE-COOKED

FRENCH FRIED 
SCALLOPS

BALDWIN

APPLES
SWKET

POTATOES
’ SPANISH

ONIONS
LEMONS

2 Lba. 19c
3  Ft  1 4 c

FfiOKlDAr  __

ORANGES Doz.

OCEAN SPBAY —  m SO.CRANBERRY JUICE 18c
SNOW CROP A ARED RASPBERRIES 32c

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sal^a

' .

Averaga Dally Net PrcM Run 
For the Week EnAng 

March 8, 1951

1 0 ,1 3 9
Member ef the Audit 
Burean of Clrealatloas

mattfbMtpr lEiifmttg
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Tht Wrathar
rinaaet e« 0. •. Weather manao

Today, partly cloudy, eoMt To- 
ulght, fair and ooldert Saturday, 
fair aad oeld. ■'S'.
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Lodge’s Advisory 
Steel Mill Group 

In Secret Session

First Chpisimas Tree in Five Years

Members Haven’t Re
port on Feasibility of 
Building Giant Plant 
Because It Was With
drawn; Papers Call It 
As Being Pessimistic

Suggest Probe 
By Assembly

Hartford, March 9.— (JP)—  
Governor’s Steel Advisory 
committee went into a closed- 
door session today but it 
didn’t have the report on the 
feasibility of building a 
5250,000,000 steel mill, which 
it had been prepared to study. 
Newspapers have described 
the report ae peenimistic.

The committee, formed two 
years ago to study the sdvlBSblU- 
ty  o f s  proposal to build New Eng
land’s ftret steel mill In Connecti
cut, scheduled the meeting sever
al days ago to study the report on 
the project prepared by Ooverdale 
A  Colpltts, New  York engineering 
Arm.

Report Is Withdrawn
However, the report, covering 

marketing, economic and engi
neering aspects o f a proposal to 
construct the big mill in the New 
London-Waterford ares, was with
drawn hurriedly and unexpectedly 
yesterday afternoon at a time 
when there were reports that It 
showed unfavorable economic fac
tors.

Clifford 8. Strike, chairman of 
the Steel Advisory committee, 
who telephoned the withdrawal 
request to  the governor’s office 
from Boston yesterday . said at 
that time that Coverdale *  Col- 
pltU had asked that the report 
be withdrawn because "additional

(Oontlnaed on Page Four)

Lonely Hearts 
Slayers Die

Meet Death in Electric 
Chair at Sing Sing; 
Two Others Executed

Leaders in House and 
Senate Give Opinions 
On the Steel Report

Ossining, N. Y., March 9— (JP)— 
Lonely Hearts killers Martha 
Beck, 31, and Raymond Fernan
dez, 36, died last night In Sing 
Sing prison’s electric chair, calm 
and dignified.and pledging an un
dying love for each other.

The 200ipound muderess. her 
fat bulging under the straps, was 
the last of four persons executed 
In the space of 24 minutes.

She entered the high, bare 
death chamber unassisted, 
squeezed Into the tight-fitting 
chair with difficulty and smiled 
ever so faintly at the two attend
ing matrons.

’’So long" formed on her Ups, 
but her voice was silent.

Four minutes earlier, the prison 
doctor had muttered " I  pronounce 
thlo man dead" over the body of 
her partly-bald Romeo, her part' 
ner In murder-for-profit.

Quadruple Execution
I t  was Sing Sing’s first quad 

ruple execution In four years.
The parade o f death began with 

John J. King, 22, of Long Island 
City, sentenced for the holdup' 
murder of Willlaun H. Hupe, 29, 
airline radio operator, last March.

King’s face was a study In ter
ror. He was dead at 11:05 p. m. 
(e.s.t.)

Richard Power, 22, sentenced 
for the same crime, w m  the sec
ond to die. He went quietly, his 
hands folded and his eyes closed. 
He seemed to be praying.

Fernandez’ brown eyes were 
sparkling when he entered the

(Contlnoed oo Page Ten)

Hartford, March 9 -<JP>- Repub
lican House Leader Louis Shapiro 
today told newspapermen that tlje 
Legislature should Investigate the 
sudden withdrawal of an engineer
ing report, which earlier ac
counts Indicated was pessimistic 
to the proposed $250,000,000 New 
England steel mill pboject.

A  number of other prominent 
members of the House on both 
sides including some who favored 
the proposal characterized the 
latest turn of events everything 
from "fishy" to "disturbing."

Pending In the Legislature, on 
recommendation of the backers of 
the mill, is a'bill which has stirred 
hot controversy. It  would give 
State Development Commission 
the right o f eminent domain to ac
quire land as mill site.

No Official Stand 
While many Democrats have 

favored the bill. Republicans have 
largely taken no official stand. 
Democratic leaders have charged 
Republicans are cool to the project 
because of fear that the Influx of 
thousands of workers might build 
up Democratic strength in an es
sentially Republican area of the 
state.

What Shapiro said was this: 
■"The last minute withdrawal of 

the report seems very peculiar. 
The Legislature should Investigate 
the matter fully to find whether 
motives dictating the recall of the 
report are personal or for the In
terest of the people of Connecti
cut.”

Said Minority Leader Jo)m D. 
LaBelle, (D>.

" I  am very disturbed over the 
sudden withdrawal of the report, 
and am completely surprised. It 
is very unfortunate that the re
port, is being handled in such 
way. Rumors on the report have 
definitely hurt chances for the 
mill. I am still for the mill in prin
ciple. but )  have no way o f know
ing whether it is a good idea 
economically.”

Added House Speaker Mansfield 
D, Sprague (R ) of New Canaan: 

'It sounds very odd to withdraw

Accuse Plot 
In Yugoslav 
White Paper

R i ih h iu i )  Mililury Pres
sure Aimed to Siibjeet 
Nation Is Assertion; 
May Appeal Before UN

Allied
Holes

Soldiers Rip 
in Red Lines

As Push Continues

I’ fr  Joseph W. Pratt, 21, wounded Marine veteran of Knraa, lool.t 
over the first Christmaa tree he ha# seen at home In Manchester, N.

since he enlisted five years ago. Everj year hi# parent#, Sir. and 
Mr#. Willlain Pratt (le ft) have kept their tree up month# after 
Christman hoping their son would get home from duly In far corner# 
of the globe. This vear Pfe. Pratt finally got home after he wa# 
wounded In Korea nnd sent to Portsmouth, N. H., naval hospital Ni 
rec4iperatr. _____________________

College Deferments 
Held in Military Bill

DisCordon Objects to 
crimination; Not 
Students Affected by j  
Spec i a l  Regulations

All lNc h s Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

Student Dies 
After Beating

College Authorities In
vestigating Fight in 

-A~\ Fraternity House

W’ashington, March 9.—i/P) —
The Senate today refused to 
knock out of Its manpower bill a 
plan for deferring 75,000 out
standing college men annually 
from military service.

A  proposal to eliminate the pro
vision for educational deferments 
was beaten 68 to 21 as the Senate 
pushed toward a final vote later 
in the day on the bill to set up a 
universal military training pro
gram and draft of 18-year-olds.

The measure would exempt 
from the draft 75,000 young men 
in each of the next three years to 
study to be doctors, scientists and 
technicians. They would be select
ed on a competitive basis by a 
five-man bi-partisan commi-ssion.

Under the existing Selective 
Service Act, draft deferments or 
exemptions for students are made 
by local boards although the Pres
ident also has authority to order 
them.

The Senate bill would continue 
this although setting up the spe
cial national standards for scien
tific students.

With the deferment proposal 
out of the way, the Senate turned 
to debate on an amendment by 
Senators Edwin C. Johnson (D., 
Colo.), and Brickcr (R., Ohio), to 
eliminate the long-term universal

Champaign, 111., March 9—(JP)—  
University of Illinois officials to
day Investigated events which led 
to the death of a student after he 
was beaten by a fraternity broth
er at a dance on the campus.

A  coroner's Jury la-st night said 
the death of Harold J. Colton, 21, 
was the result of blows struck by 
CHark E. Dean, also a 21 year old 
sophomore. The Jury added, how
ever, Dean’s blows "were not ad
ministered with homicidal intent.'

Students testified at the Inquest 
that Colton was intoxicated, 
"cussed,” and used language that 
w’as not acceptable in mixed com
pany," at a fraternity dance on 
Feb. 24. They testified beer was 
served In the basement of the fra-

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

((k>ntlnued on Page Twelve)

A t least five Clevelanders today 
receive lake notification# Uiat 
they will bo inducted into Army. . 
Seventh Dlvl#lon bayonets slash 
back North Korean banzai coun
terattack on east central front. ..
U N International Children's 
Emergency Fund announces It 
will close Its Prague mission to
morrow . . .  French Foreign' A f
fairs committee votes motion con
demning Egyptian gOvrrfiment, 
parliament and press for their ac
tions In connection with recent po
litical squabble in Morocco be
tween French and Moroccan offi
cials.

American mcdiqal and intelli
gence officers deny niinor# of ty
phus eptdeniie among Communist 
troops in Korea . . . .  General Er
nest Von Falcnhausen. Germany’s 
wartime military commander of 
occupied Belgium, and Hans Reed
er, civilian administrator, are sen
tenced to 12 years hard labor for 
war crime.#. . . . Cold-plagued 
northern midwest areas look for 
warnM'r weather. . . . Executive 
board of powerful New York Local 
802 of American Federation of Mu
sicians orders strike that might 
lead to national walkout of AFL 
niiiHleians in radio and television 
industry.

One of New York City's disap
pearing iTash baskets is back on 
sidewalks after sojourn at I.#ehigh 
University in Bethlehem, Pa.

Belgrade. Yugoslavia, March 9 
—(/I’l Yugoslavia formally R e 

cused Russia today of applying 
"military pressure" against her 
and with supplying the Soviet sat
ellite.# witu arms and troops with 
which to overthrow Marshal Tito's 
antl-ciimlnform government!

The charges wore levelled In a 
481-page wlilto paper Which a 
govenuuent spokesman said would 
be sent to United Nations Secre
tary General Trygve Lie.

Deputy Foreign Minister Ivo 
Vejvoda summoned a special news 
conference, snd fold foreign cor
respondents the complaint la being 
handed to representatives of the 
western powers stationed In Bel- 
grade. ,

It Is not being given to the rep
resentatives of the comlnform 
governments only because the 
Yugoslav government feels these 
countries already were sufficient 
ly aware of the border Inctilonts 
and provocations. 1

The document appears to he the 
Tito government’s toughest-talk- i 
ing indictment against the Krem- | 
lin and Soviet satellites since this 
Country’s independent Commu- 

' nists broke with the romlnform 
almost three years ago.

The minister was asked whether 
Yugo'lavla Is concerned about the 
po.’’slhlllty of invasion from the 
east this year.

He replied that the Yugoslav 
government Is not given to mak
ing prophesies, but added that the 
details outlined in the white paper 
show "that the people In Yugo
slavia should he conrerned and 
ready for any possible oceur- 
reiiee.”

He was asked if Y'ugoslavla Is 
resdy to present charges to the 
tTiiit'ed Nations. He replied that 
the Yugoslav government believes 
the U.N. has "enough worries" 
and It would be better to settle 
such mattefs in direct nogotla- 
ttons.

Bevin Resigning Post, 
Morrison to Succeed

j General Assault Pro*
I gresses on 70 Milo 
I Front; Most Red Conn*
I ter Attacks Are Beaten 
I Off; Thousands of Red 

tjisiialties Added to 
17,000 Counted inIII Health EtuUng Prime  | } | | | # | n c s e  ( " o U F I  

Mtnisler s Tenure; Ex- e r\tr •Frees SiirjjeoiL L"** onen,.ve
Tokyo, March 9.—<yP)— Al-

l)r. Seugrave Releasefl;
Had Been C.liarged 
With Aiding Rebels

pert Statement Soon; 
May Remain in Cabinet

l>>ndon. March 9 (iVi Ernest 
Bovin, 70 tiKlay, Is quitting as 
Britain's foreign secretary be
cause of ill health.

Deputy Prime Minister Herbert 
Morrison, 63, probably will suc- 
cee<l him.

Prime Minister Ulemenl Attlee

Outlook Poor 
111 Rockville

Ernest Bevin

Settlement Chances In
dicated Dim as Strike 
Peace Talks Failure

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 9 .Cj -The 
position of the Treasury March 7: 

Receipts, $132,9O6,.133.07: expen
ditures. $122,987,072,111 balanoe, 
$4,829,603,795.06.

Plan Wider 
Tax Search

Full-Scale Qiase After 
Racketeers, Criminal 
Elements Is Proposed
Washington, March 9 -- (/Ti 

Plans for a full-scale probe of tax 
enforcement with respect to gam
blers were disclosed today by 
House Ways and Mean# Commit
tee members.

Rep. King (D „ Calif.), chairman 
of a special subcommittee on in
ternal revenue law enforcement, 
asked the House Accounts Com
mittee for $50,000 to finanen the 
Inveatigation.

King told newsmen hi# group 
plans to “ fully Inquire” into all 
tax enforcement policies "and un
doubtedly will get into the matter 
of enforcement of the tax laws 
with respect to gamblers and 
gansters."

The Senate O im e Investigating 
(Tommittee recently critlzed the

I# expected to announce Bevin’a 
resignation and Morrlaon'# ap*-
pointment today or during the 
weekend.

The timing of the announcement 
still la not settled. Attlee wants to 
keep Bevin in the cabinet as an 
"elder statesman " to advise on 
foreign affairs and labor prob
lems.

Extensive cabinet changes 
might be necessary to give Bevin 
a cabinet po#t with no administra
tive duties. It might take several 
day# or a week or more to work 
out such a major shift.

Confirmation of the impending 
change came from offlclRls close 
to Bevin and from high Labor 
Party sources. I>onilon newspapers 
headlined the story.

Denied Earlier 
Inquiries st Attlee's office 

brought only a terse "no com-

(Contlnued on Page Twelve)

(Contlnnrd oa Page TVelve)

Historic Dueling Pistols 
Stolen from  Institute

Hartford, March 9—(JP) — The 
Hockanum Mills in Rockville an
nounced this morning that state 
efforts to end a month-old strike 
have broken down completely while 
two smaller mills in the state said 
that they had reached a tentative 
agreement with striking TW A- 
CIO.

Fred Kent, speaking for M. T. 
Stevens and Sons company, own
ers of the Hockanum Mills, said 
"the chance for a settlement of tha 
strike in Rockville looks dimmer 
than ever.”  Union and manage
ment met laat night with a State 
Board of Mediation and Arbitra
tion panel.

Mr. Kent said the Company of-

Houston, Tex., ’ March 9— (IT)— .t Dlx locked, the pistols In their 
Two dueling plsUds that may have esse In the Rice Library’s rare
been given Ralph Waldo Emerson 
as a Joke by a famed British es
sayist are missing from the rare 
books room of Rice Institute.

Newspapers learned only yes
terday of the theft—which could 
have been any time between Feb. 
23 and 27.

The plstoU may have been given 
the American poet by Walter 
Savage Landm’.

Dr. W. S. Dlx, Rice Institute Li
brarian, reported the theft Feb. 
28 with a request no publicity be 
given the Incident.

The pistols had been given Dlx 
by J. Brian Eby, a oonsuttlng 
geologist, to try to determine 
whether Landor had given the pis
tols to Amerson.

One pistol was Inscribed: , 
"From Walter Savage Landor." 
The other was Inscribed:
•“ftj Ralim Waldo Emerson.” 
Eby Bald he acquired the fire

arms as a fee fram an antique 
dcalei.

books room. He found them miss
ing the day he .reported the theft 
to police and said they could have 
been stolen between Feb. 23 and 
27.

The lock on the rare books room 
had been tampered with, police 
Investigator A. B. Lott said.

The police report carries Dlx's 
opinion on the authenticity of the 
antique deMer’a report that Lan
dor gave the pistols to Emerson;

"I have a hunch such is the 
case but so far have no wrritten 
evidence , to support It. They were 
probably given to emerson as a 
joke because his aversion to fire
arms is well known.”

Landor was a famed essayist 
and poet who lived a turbulent 
life In his span—1778 to 1864. 
Biographers report 'hf once equip
ped and led a regiment to Spain In 
1808 to fight Napoleon.

Reference books say Emerson 
met Landor wlille abroad in 1832.

News Flashes
(Lnte Bulletbu at the JP, Wire)

permitted the Union to bring up 
any wage items approved by the 
federal wage stabilization board. 
'The Union turned rfjwm the offer 
and haa not reduced its demands 
in any way.’’

SUgfat Break
Meanwhile, state TW UA Direct

or 'Daniel Gallagher announced 
“alight break" in negotiations 
elsewhere in the state. He said 
that mills in Putnam and Norwich 
have made a "tentative agreement” 
with John C%upka, director of the 
woolen and worsted division of 
TWUA. . •

Mr. Galla^er laid that an 
agreement at th'S Yantic Woolen 
Mllla Inc., In Norwich calls for a 
flat 15-cent an hour pay Increase, 
a "five cent Improvemmt factor,” 
by which employes would receive 
an automatic tide cent Increase 
Match 15, 1952, and an "escalator 
clause,” whereby a one cent pay 
Increase would be- granted every 

'«-------
(Coatinaed oa Page Twelve).

Ask President 
Apologize; Aet

RFC ‘RolleiinewH' Hit in 
Capehurt Slaleiiiunt; 
Scores Truman's View

UMT Wins 68-20 In Senate Test V(>te
Washington. March 9— (/P)— Universal military training 

today won 68 to 20, in a test vote, in the Senate. Turned down 
by the roll call count was an effort to strip the proposed I<mJK- 
term program from the pending draft-manpower bill. The 
provisions aim for an eventual system under which every 
youngster, on reaching 18, would have at least six months of 
military training. * * *

SoUazzo Is Held Without Bail _  „ u u
York 51arch 9— (fP)— Salvatore T. Sollazzo was. held Mr. Kent saia me company or- INew lors. maim o ; ___* i.i» .~.;„nmon4

fered a contract that would have without bail for his own protection *̂ 1*11* ®7ra g- on an indictment charging he bribed basketball players. Me
don’t want a homicide on our hands as well as a bribery 
prosecution.” Vincent A. G. O’Connor, assistant district at
torney, said. Judge Jonah J. (^Idsteln in general sessions 
court denied bail. * * *

Savs He Did Not Supply Secret D aU  . ,
New York. March 9— (/P)— A former Navy employe testi

fied today that he once “accepted” the idea of supplying 
secret data to one of three accused atomic spies, but that he 
never actually did it. The defense question^ him about his 
testimony that electrical engineer Julius Rosenberg, one of 
the three accused of wartime espionage for Russia, had tried 
to recruit him as a source of government information.

Urges I.iquor Industry To Gean House '
Washington, March 9— (JP)— ^Testimony about a multi- mil

lion dollar-a-year bootlegging operation in southern states 
brought demands from Senate crime investigators today that 
the liquor industry clean house. Senator Tobey (R„ N. H .), 
u rg ^  calling officials of the distilling business before the 
Crime Investigating Committee and asking them for a pledge 
that they will be “clean as a hound’a tooth.”

Waahington, March 9— )JPi—Sen 
ator Capehart (ll-Im l) sail today 
the Senate Investigation of gov
ernment loan.# has turned up "cor
ruption and rottenness" for which 
President Truman should "apolo
gize and take appropriate action."

"A  scandal that makes the Tea
pot Dome scandal look like Sun 
day Bchool stuff," Capehart told 
reporters.

Capehart is a member of a Sen
ate Banking Subcommittee which 
has been looking into charges of 
Influence in lending by the Recon
struction Finance Corporation 
(RFC).

He said the Inquiry ahows •’mil- j 
lions upon millions of dollars'" of 
public fund.# have been loaned on | 
a basis of political favoritism 
"that traces nglit back to the 
White House itself." 1

•it's time now,” Capehart added, 
"for the President to apeak out 
and act.”

He said he will urge Senate 
Democratic leaders “ to do their 
best to show the President that 
thia is true— I have no access to 
the White House."

President Truman last month 
described as asinine a subcommit
tee report to the Senate charging 
the RFC has been guilty of lifflu- 
ence and favoritism In which 
White House Aide Donald Dawson 
had a hand.

For this, Chtpehart said, "the 
President should apologise and eat 
crow. He should est a half dozen 
crows because the subcommittee 
hss demonstrated conclusively 
that the report was based on some 
very grim facta.”

The committee’s inquiry was In 
recess today but the members had 
new trails (o follow froifi a ckie- 
fUled diary of an RFC director.

One entry In ft said President 
Trumaa once intervened through 
an aide in behalf of an applicant 
for a big loaA.

ItangiKin, March 9. (/I’l The
Burmese Court of Appeal today 
ordered the release of Or. Gordon 
Beagrave, famed "H>irma Sur
geon" w1io was sciileneed Fel). 17 
to six years in prison on a charge 
of aiding rebels in this country.

The appeals court conftrme<l the 
foreed latK>r sontenee against Sea- 
grave, hut reduced the term to 
the nearly six months he already 
has spent in Jail. The reduction In 
sentence was made In view of hla 
age and in gratitude for the serv 
Ices he had rendered to Burma.

A Burmese court sentenced the 
53-year-oId doctor on two of the 
three charges of high treason filed 
against him.

He was arrested last August at 
his mission hospital In the north
ern Burmese town of Namkham 
He had spent more than 25 years 
giving medical aid to the Bur
mese people. The court charged 
he help€>d rebel Karen tribesmen 
give them medical auppllea for 
their fight against the govern
ment and entertained their leader 

Heagrave’s Defense 
Sragravo ( defense was baaed 

on the fact that the powerful reb
els would have destroyed his hos
pital snd endangered the lives of 
the patients snd nurses had ha 
not given them the mcdlcsd sup
plies. He said he was trying to 
keep hi# hospital going in the 
midst of Burma'# crazy-quilt civil 
war.

The original charge# of high 
treason, which could have brought 
him the death sentence, were re
duced to lesser charges by the 
court.

The appeal court agreed that 
Seagrave's motives In giving med- 
ieal aid to the rebels was not to 
help them In their fight. But It 
.#aJil his actions amounted to help
ing the light and therefore he was 
considered guilty of the charge, 

The court decided to take a 
lenient view, however, because it 
was convinced the surgeon wanted 
only to relieve misery.

Tliree hours after the court or
dered his release, Seagravc walk
ed briskly across the court of the 
central Jail to freedom. He waa 
met by his sister, Rachel, who 
shouted to him and waved her um
brella In excitement.

Looking fresh, fit and cool In 
white shirt and shorts, Seagravc 
walked through the heavy teak- 
wood picket door of the jail,

"This la wonderful," he de- 
elared. "Now I want nothing more 
'than a chance to continue my 
work. I want to get back to the 
people I have worked for."

It wa.# not yet known whether 
the Burmese authorities would 
permit the surgeon to return to 
his Namkham hospital.

Although the court confirmed 
hla guilt on the count of aiding 
the rebels, it reversed the lower 
court’s findings on the second 
count of writing a letter to one of 
his hospital nurses threatening 
htr unless she kept silent about 
rebel activities.

lied troops ripped gapins 
holes in (Communist lines 88 
they drove ahead aa much as 
four miles today in their big 
new Korean offensive. Thou
sands of Red casualties were 
added Friday to the more 
than 17,000 killed or wounded
m the fir.#t two days of the Allied 
northward p:ish.

A U. S. Ninth Corps spokesman 
said ’’ ’the enemy seems to be high- 
tailing It" along the entire west- 
central front.

He Indicated a general with
drawal from the U. S. Eighth 
Army's major offensive waa In 
progress.

Ninth Corps troop# pushed 
northward up to four miles Friday 
through rough country. They met 
little rcslHtancc. Thia was de
scribed aa rearguard action.

U. 8. 25th Division troops killed 
or wounded sn estimated 3,000 
Chinese In gaining a bitter mtla 
on the western end. o f the thun
dering 70-mllc Korea front.

The gain deepened the Han riv
er bridgehead to five mllea. Tha 
division made three assault cross
ings Wednesday about 15 mUss 
east of Seoul.

With air and artillery support, 
the 25th DlvUlon doughboys drova 
small pockets of enemy from high 
ground five mUes nort^o f ths riv
er crossings. Red resistance was 
described as moderate. Amerleoh 
casualties were slight.

Thirty prisoners captured Fri
day said their sources suffered 
heavy caaualtles from the roaring 
artillery barrages, air poundings 
and Infantry attacka.

The prlaonera said they wore 
alv)rt of food and ammunition. 
They said also that other Chlnsoa 
Holdlcrs were eager to surrender, 
mainly because their officers al- 
moat invariably fled when artiUery 
barrages hit their defense posi
tions.

On the Eaat-Centrel front, South 
Korean troops checked a counter'- 
attack by the North Korean Second 
Corps southwest of Soksa.

One Republican r e g 1 m e nt 
cracked Thursday imder the Red 
assault but reinforcements par
tially filled the gap.

American officers with the 
South Koreans said the 1,200 to 
1,500 Reds who made the attack 
"paid dearly.” He estimated '/5 per 
cent of them were killed or wound
ed hy artillery and air attacka.

The U. S. Seventh Divlalon, to 
the left of the hard-pressed South
Koreans, held firm during__the
Communist strike. •»

Other Seventh Division units un
sheathed bayoneta and aciged 
mile-high Mount Taeml in their 
advance through the forest wilder
ness 10 miles northwest of Pang- 
nim.

Flee to Valley Floor 
The Reds abandoned caves and - 

foxholes and fled to the va llw  
floor after a three hour battle witn 
the bayonet-wielding Americana.

Red troops smashed at five A l
lied divisions before dawn Friday 
in their effort to check the grind
ing U. N. advance.

Specialists to Wage War 
Against Skeeters in U. 5 .

Chic ago, Mai ch 9 uD — The . have helped put some regions on •  
little mo.squito Is In for big trouble sounder economic footing, 
in the season ahead. Dr. Louis L. Williams, chief otf

More men than ever before will . the Division of Intematlonu 
be employed in the fight against ' Health of the U. 8. Public Healta
the pests, reports Dr. Don M. Rees, 
president of the American Mosquito 
Control Association.

These gpeclallsti will work In 
control centers In counties and 
other diatricts.

"Twenty-five or thirty new, or
ganized units are contemplated in 
the United States this year,”  Rees 
told s reporter. “The ranks are 
growing. We have demonstrated 
that mosquitoes can be contro,Ued. 
We have the modem tools to do ths 
Job."

8ome ISO leaders In the battle 
against these public enemies were 
on Ihclr way back to their scat
tered home bases In the TJ. 8., 
Canada and Hawaii today. 'They 
had spent three days exchanging 
ideas at the association’s annuel 
meeting.

The conferees heard:
Campaigns against disease-carry
ing mosqultoee have paid large 
dividends In improved health and

Service, told of gains abroad this j
way:

"More than 60,000,000 poopte | 
have received protection ' 
mslsrls. When about 800,000,0001 
addltlMiol people coma under thei 
benefits of control in the tropical 
and sub-tropics, I  don’t think] 
there wlU be any malaria left”

Control on a  community-wide I 
basis con be achieved without I 
great expense. An oirplene dustad| 
Fargo, N. D., with DDT, an 
sectidde, lost June. Hie 
and block fly populotlona 
quickly to “negUgibla or 
zero” levels. 
eight cents per person.

Dr. Brown'e advice to SO 
wont to avoid the posts: Xseg 
and dry, snd wear dothlnv fR:”* 
Ugbter and brlghtur hues, 
button up your ;dothlBf Sfr  ̂
won’t emanate body “  
moisture and thus be a  i
I gkMlMBIk


